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: snbscribeMwttirnlftis sincere thanks to 
.,., &4L his friends and the pnblir. generally, for 
' the liberal encouragement he.has met with in 
' his-line of business, and he now informs them

-' that he still carries on the above business in air 
ita-vartoua branches, and ha« on hand a stock 
ortbe best seasoned timber, and intends keeping

,v. a good stock of materials of all kinds, and the 
jhest workmen; which will enable him to build 
(Gigs In the best manner, and on as reasonable 
terms as they can be purchased any where, for 
Gash, and is prepared to do all kinds of repairs 
at prices to suit the times- Those gentlemen 
wishing to deal in his* line will do well to give 
him a call and learn his prices. All new work

 fcii will he-warranted for twelve months.
' He will take in payment If required, Bacon, 
Lard, Corn, Rye, Wheat, Meal, Oats,_Brandy, 
 r good Judgments. v

JOHN CAMPER. 
Easton march 287
N. B--J.C hopes fronting strict attention to

business to retain the patrondfe of his old
  friends and the support of the public generally.

¥ virtue of a Decree rf Foreclosure of the 
CotujteOoUft as a Court of Equity, 

in the case of THomas l*jw»ed against Mary 
Morris, the widow, and Albert G. Morris, the 
heir at Law of CUmfltt lUcrris.'/lec'd., I will 
sell at Public Sale ontflwpre oises at 12 o°*locU^ 
on SATURDAY, the 18th April ne*t, all tho 
tands that composed tho Dwelling PIontaiioD 
of the said Clement Morris, consisting of parts 
of the tracts of Land called *Rteh Ki»b£e,'' 
'Holme Hill,' 'Coalan,' alias 'CoiUraiiu, uud 
'Smyth's Clifts,' or the resurvey theroou ca']':J 
'HolmeRange,' containing by estimation 8.8 a- 
cres of land more or less situate on the west side 
of Tuckahoe Creek in Talbot county aforesaid. 

The Land is of good quali'y and has an abun 
JadL dance of fine marie on it, good T mbcr 
I'JSSl kand, ano- comfortable and suitable' 
I". Bm. Buildings. The Lands will be sold 

subject to the widow's dower, on tbe following 
terms: Due half of the purchase money to be 
paid on the day of Sale, oral the ratification 
thereof by the Court aforesaid and the residue 
on a credit of 6 and 12 months from the day of j
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BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTORY.

WASHINGTON STREET, EASTON,
.JV««f door to the Drug $ Medicinal Store

»f Thomas H. Dcnetm.

never
suffered .prett   
The first I'iJiig*
peep in at the i5: ( : . ;'1*church, which stood 
conveniently ajar. At%|-|fceped in, someone 
from thei'mterror pf*,!e|r out for I t brunt my 
nose into the- pale race  > a tull, monkish-look 
ing person, who was ubotfc Jeaving the huildinf. 
Botli of us were sadly seated, and starting bark

r light, 
)>»nic prudvt- 
I turned and

t moment the broad straight sword was gleam 
ing over the he«d of tbe old man, and would 
have descended fatally, had it not struck against ' 
and extinguished tb/> only light in the chamber 
that hung from the ceiling. AH was shrieking 
and screaming for a moment, whtfh tome one 
jumped from tbe open window, overturned me

  and darted into the garden. I was now very 
, sesiotisly bruised, nnd when lights weni brought 

was discovered lying in the verandah. Rut the \ 
Peruvian was gone, and the lady no where to

  be found. The broken glass lamp, and an im-' 
nu-nse straw hat were all that remained in evi-

1 dence of the occuripnce.
i 'The old don swore at me till he wss exhaus 

ted, and shut me for the night in the cell/r, as
1 an accomplice of the Peruvian. In tbe morn 

ing, he carried me befqre a magistrate; who

?*%&_?PP°nent* !* "» *et and

was broken, »nd the next njo 
rnentttwy Were heard dropping into tl" "forced

vjji u isi wit vi» v auva »*• iiiwuwi*^ nvtii %nv ut«v wi ' > • ^A » • ^L
Sale-by two equal payments, with interest from 1 we,f0<Kl aUr!nK  * «!* *her^ the
the day of Sale, to be secured by bonds with ""'!'  raovenngthe first Ifom the
such securities as the Trustee *hall approve- j ed b? the,JlDe«?f ̂  JJ ̂ "J^
on the payment of the whole of the purchase | r *n .* tftc best
money, with.lhe interest thereon, the Trustee ' *dmit o! '. A|}er P » /. . . -
will convey the same to the purchaser or pur- i » *«p!»*I" hsten.. No *wnds%a e from the
-u:__ r_i- r__ .  -,--.  _>.u. -__i.!i._. i direction of the church-; tyit Irom the oppositechasers, free from all claim of tho complainant j 
or defendants aforesaid.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee. 
May tl 6w

quarter, I hear I the steps and cluttsring arms 
of a relief of soldiers. I stood by a low garden 
wall and in a moment I wAou the other side of 
it The relief passed by and tho noise it made 
vgss soon lost in the turning ol the streets. I 
was now in a large andharJdsome £.r-Jeo. Tbe 
smooth walk*, tile fountain which tossed its wa 
ters so coolly on the night,Hic broad g'-ass plats, 
tap rowg o flowers, the neatly trimmed bedims, 
amused me for some time, and resolving to wait 
here the return ot light, 1 threw myself upon a 
garden bench and summoned all the rec-illec- 

  tions of punt pleasures to assist the slow progress 
! of time. Dot t; me, notwithstanding, to-il; his 

way, &;id jogged most lazily on*. I got up 
drank at the fountain I walked about, and 

at last, attracted by the sound of muric, set my 
self to discover from whence it proceeded   
After losirg it, and recovering it several t^mes, 
I fount] myself under the verandah ut tlie house 
to which the garden .was attached, and which 
some lines of tall hedges had at rir.it prevented 
me troni seeing. Curiosity brought me to the 
house; curiosity led me into tire verandah; and 
curios.:*' placed me snugly enoiiRh at the win- 
dow-of the very rootn where the musician w -s.

HE subscriber respectfully informs the cit- 
isens of Easton and its vicinity, that he has 

just returned from Baltimore with a general as 
sortment of Gentlemen's. Ladies' & Children's

Boots and Shoea.
. He has also an assortment of first rate Mate 

rials, and having engaged the best hands, and' 
from his own experience in the business he is 
enabled to promise those who may favor him 
 with their custom, that his work shall not be 
surpassed as to strength and beauty by any 
done on the Eastern Hhqre or Baltimore.

He invites the public to give him a call and 
examine his style of workmanship.

He hopes by an assiduous endeavor to please, 
"and by punctuality to receive a share of public 

patronage. THOMAS S. COOK.
march 28.
NiB. The subscriber has on hand, and in 

tends keeping a genera) assortment of SOLE 
andUPPt.R LEATHER, all of which wi 1 be 
offered for sale upon the most reasonable terms 
for Cash only. He will take in exchange for 
Boots Shoes, or Leather wheat, corn, ba on, 

' lard, ice. fcc. and will give the highest prices 
/for hides in cash or traae. T. S. C.
t* *••——•.• ••^^M *• I.- •>•• ••» I ••«• • •• '•• —— ••' •!•«••-••- ••

Caroline County Court:

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BV VIRTUE of a Decree of the Honorable 

the High Cotkt ol Chancery of Maryland, 
pi«sed at September term 1828, in a.cause 
wherein Samuel H;irr»on is Complainant, and 
Alexander B. Harrison and others Defendants. 
The Subscriber will offer at -Public Auction at 
the Court House door in Easton, on TUESDAY
1 re,n *? ,^1 °( A£fil "f V' ,b|C'rtn « C nT »-' ««y. >"'« J"K^« ™»
of 10 o'clock, A. M, and 5 o'clock P. M. all the , _, d £ ̂  the toonts*,- 
Real Estate of which Juhn Merchant Iste or 
Talbot county di>:d seized, being a tract or part 
of a tract of LANO lying on St. Michaels river, ' 
called "Fair Play," containing fifteen acres and 
three fourths of an acre, together with two Lots 
on the main street in the town .of St. MichaeK 

with Framed Dwellings th-reon. and
one unimproved Lot in srid town, ly-
ing near the Market House. Tbe
terms of sale will be as follows:

The purchaser or purchasers will be required | Ot course 1 went on tiptoes, mid scarcely daring 
to give his or their bond or bonds with approv- i to breathe ventured to peep into the apart v.ent; 
ed securfty'for the amount of (tie purchase mo i inte'ulitig if all things permitted, to discover 
ney, bearing interest from the day of *a]p one j myself, and ask for a night's lodging, and a 
third of the purchase money with the interest bat ot some sort or other, '('he room v.'as a large 
th?reori, payable in six months, one other third . one; lighted by a shaded 1 imp, whicli hnng 
with the interest thereon in nine wionths, and from the ceilintr, and maJc every living appear 
the residue with interest thereon in 12 months not't ami monnvlunv NV.t tt< thn %k-i:ii\iiar «» 
from the day of sale. And on tbe ratification of 
the wJe by the Chancellor and tbe T«»ym$7t of 
the- whole purchase money; the Trustee" will 
execute to the purchaser or purchasers a good 
and sufficient deed or deeds for the property to 
him or them sold free, clear and discharged 
from all claim of tlie complainant or of the de 
fendants, and those claiming by, from, or under 
them or either of them.

The creditors of said John Merchant, are 
hereby notified to exhibit their claims to the 
Chancery Office within four months from the 
day of sale.

ALEXANDKR B. HARRISON, Trustee. 
March 28 6w

Off THE EQUITY SIDE THEREOF. 
MARCH TRKM.

Petition 6f exhibits.
The petitioner in 

this case states that 
.the said Jacob Dyett 
late of Caroline co. 
deceased, was in hi» 
life time, possessed 
of some personal es 
tate, and seized and

Philip S. Derochbrume,
petitioner qgairut 

'William B. Tillo'son sur 
viving Administrator of 
Jacob Dyett deceased, Jc 
Alexander Dyett. the son 
and surviving heir £c de 
visee of the said Jacol) 
Dyett, tefendanta.
possessed 'of some lands and real estate, tying in 
the Co, aforesaid, and died so seized and posses- 
sod that he left a will directing hife property to be 
sold for the payment of his debts, and the benefit 
.of his 'widow and three children, that his widow 
81 two of his children, are dead, that the said A- 
fexander Uyett is his only surviving child, an 
infant in foreign parts, out of the State of Mary 
land, and the jurisdiction of Caroline County 
Court, that the said VYm. B. Tillotson is the sur-

-..tiring administrator p/ the said Jacob Uyett, 
*i'that the personal estate of the said Jacob Dyett

  is insufficient for the payments or his Debts, that 
his lands and real estate.have not been sold as 
directed by his will, that he was considerably 
indebted at -the time of. his death, and that lift 
'estate is now indebted to tiie petitioner 'in the 
 turn of one hundred dollar*, "and more, and to 
others in sundry sums of money  Jhe object of 
this petition therefore it to obtain a decree for 
the sale of the said lands and real estate, or so 
much tnereol as may he necessary for the pay 

.fluent of the said debts.
 \ It is thereupon, this 1 1th day of March in the 
year of out* Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty 
nine, ordered and adjudg'edrby Caroline county 
Court, sitting as ft Court of Equity, that the 

' iaid petitioner, by a publication ot this order in 
one of the Newspapers published in Easton, in 
Talbot county, three successive -weeks, before 
tbe .first day of June, in the year aforesaid, give 
notice of the said petition and of the object 
thereof Warning the said Alexander Dyett, the 
absent defendant* to appear in Caroline County 
Court, to person or by gusrdian, on or beloro 
the thirteenth day of October next to »hew 
cause,. if any he has, why .», decree should not 
be psjsed as prsied for.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
AHA 8PENCE.

J True Copy, - , 
Test Jo. RICBAEDIOM, Clk,'  

SHERIFFS SALE.

BY virtue of Two Vend>tioni Esponss issued 
out of Talbot county Court to me directed 

against Reuben P. Brumous, one at the suit of 
Loftus Bowdle and the other at the suit of the 
State of Maryland for the use. of William Jenk- 
ins and Peter Stevens, use of William H. Down 
ing, will be sold at PUBLtC S ALK on the Farm 
where the said EmmonsTately resided near the 
Trappe, ou Monday the 6th day of April next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A.M. Sc 4 o'clock 
p. M. thf following property to wit: One Side 
board, two mahogony dining tables, one walnut 
de$k, five beds, bedsteads and furniture, six 
Windsor chairs, six head ol hordes, one Gig and 
harness, twenty head of Cattle, twenty-five head 
sheep, two carts: Also t',e crop of Wheat seed 
ed on the farm where the said Rmmons did late 
ly reside: Taken as the Goods and Chatties of 
said Kmmona, and will be sold (o pay and satisfy 
the aforesaid- Venrlitioni's Interest and Costs 
due and to become due thereon. Attendance 
given by WM. TOWNSEND, Sheriff.

March 28 1§29 ts
N. R- With the consent of tli« Plaint it!' and 

f dWmistrator of Defendant, if obtained, I will 
sell on a Credit. ' W. T. Stiff.

fiWLE SOCIETY.

THE MEMBERS of th«» Talbot county Bible 
Society are requested to assemble on 

WEDNESDAY the 15tb of April nest, in the 
Episcopal Church at Easton, at }1 o'clock. In 
pursuance of an invitation from the Female Bi- 
>le Society of Talbnt county to meet then. A' 
itinctiiat Nttendaoce in requested. By order of 
lie President     

March 21  . ,

r
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ap Terms for 8ale,*t 
JOHN CAMBER'

DANCING SCHOOL;£j
I R. JOHN M BLANDEL, of Baltimore, re 

spectfully informs the inhabitants of Tal 
bot county, that he Intends opening a Dancing 
Sfihool a> Mr. Peacock's Assembly Room in 
Baston, on the 10th of April next. Those who 
are disposed to subscribe, will please call at 
the store of Rhodes, Kermard <k LQveday, 
where they will find the Subscription List. 

march 28.

suit and moonnh'my $vxt to the w'r.idiuw at 
which I sat, was the doer leading to tiie veran. 
dah, directly opposite 4>> which was inolKer 
door, and in the right-torn! wall a third ot mil' ri 
smaller size, might have led to.a sleeping apart 
ment. A table covered with a critii^oii ciolii 
stood in the centre, and upon a BO(» bt-i'ule it, 
and opposite to the snmll door, was reclin'm^thc 
miiiBirel of the hour. Trie guitar which hail at 
traded me was lying on the table, and the lady 
who had touched it was reacting what appeared 
to be a letter. 1II tell you what, reefers, she was 
worth looking at. I could not see her eyes; but 
then hc£ exquisite figure, and the prettiest little 
foot you ever beheld, seen tp such advantage on 
the dark covering of (he sofa, and her jet blactc 
hnir, and beautiful mouth, and commanding 
forehead she w.;s a ^lurious craft, such' as I 
have not se< n since I left old Virginia.

 Thinks I, she can't he hard hearted enough 
to refuse roe shelter; and I WM on the point of 
giving an introductory 'hem!' when, nap, tap, 
tip^' on the opposite door, announced a viiitcr. 
Not at all alarmed, the lady put away the letter 
and answering tbe summons, introduced a tall 
strapping tcllow, dressed in thctommon appa 
rel ot a guarda cosU. Matters looked promis 
ing, 1 thought for anoiher adventure, ani> draw- 
Ing myself a little farther fronrAhe window. I 
awaited it. The guarda costa sit down without 
much ceremony, and had not uttered twenty 

 words before I ascertained the whole secret of 
the matter, and heard some of the finest love 
speeches that were ever made to mortal woman 
so far as m) knowledge of Spanish enabled me 
to comprehend them.'

'Let us have them, Ha)» do,' said the listeners 
crowding even, closer round the orator. He 
shook his head and proceeded.

'Such things always lose rn the telling, 
and are in fact arrant nonsense to all but the 
parties interested. The Peruvian took oil his 
straw .1 t, and showed a noble coimtcnnnce and 
a head of thick and curled hair. He threw the 
poncho over his Shoulder, and 1 taw, plainly 
enough the uniform of one of San Martin's of 
ficers; another glance and I became convinced 
that this was the stranger w hose horsemanship 
had exci».-d my admiration on my way from Cal- 
lao. It was not very lair to be a listener, 1 al 
low; but I Considered the Peruvian as a friend, 
having seen him belore, and curiosity to see a 
real love affair, after one or two twinges, over 
came all scruples of conscience. From what I 
cotC-l gather, the lady was the daughter of a 
Spanish royalist, and the officer wvs a lover of 
unprecedented constancy. Duty to bjh country 
had made him join the patriot; duty to her fa 
ther retained the lady in Lima, while her lover 
was conquering with San Martin and approach 
ing the capital of Peru. Arrived at last iftits 
neighbourhood* and fesrins; for her Safety if the

recognised by a Spanish gentleman who 
had seen me in the frigate. By his exertions 1 
was released, and with tr/e sombrero of the run 
away lover, to pay me for bruises arid broken 
bones, I joined the liberty boya; and here I am 
spinning long yarns to a parcel of sleepy reef- 

The attention of many of the listeners had, 
during tl» latter portion of the Virginian's «ory 
been diverted by the crowd which had collect 
ed on the quarter deck, and were leaning over 
the larboard side of the ship, and the Virginian 
now joined a group of them himself, with tiie 
question,

'Well, reefers, what's the go now) Is this 
the first time you have seen a whale's boat tow 
jng his casks to the watering place, after eight 
bells? ' »

Utvlish big casks those the leading boat has 
in tow,' ssid a sailor who had ascended a few 
'feet in the main-shrouds.

 Husks!' repeated a midshipman, dropping a 
night-glass at the same time into hit left hand. 
 If those black looking things are not boats fill 
ed with men, and coming on with a long ami 
steady pull, this glass is not worth a rotten rope 
yarn.'

Every eye was now exerted to its utmost 
powers of vision; the glass was passed (Yum 
hand to hand, and in a few minutes all on deck 
were satiylird that a long line of barges, each 
crowded with men, was pulled un directly astern 
of (\\: Mflcedouian.

"The Scotchman is on the waters to night," 
whispered the Virginian. "What, did.I tell you 
in (lie boat? My life for it, Cochraue. is in the 
foremost barge; and see how he keeps us be 
tween him and (be Kimeralda.

His companions made no reply, but turned 
to look at the tall masts and spars of the Span 
ish frigate, and then again upon the advanc 
ing boat!). By this time the word which had 
been passt-d beloiv, had brought the whole 
ships rn-vv upon deck; ev«ry man of which 
wa'ohed with ulrnost breathless interest the 
approach of the barges. The topmen stole 
silently Moft »ml most of the tailors and officers 
instinctively pluced tlu ttuelves in the neigh 
bourhood of thfir respective posts. Not. i 
wave WM upon the water*, and the i»ijh< 
breeze, as it pavaed fore and aft the ship ua 
scarcely felt ai(siual the chet-k.

The Chilians cyme on with muffled, osrs, am 
their long steady strokes Soon brought them 
under the stern ortbe Macedonian. So lilentl; 
did they move, that, as they p»js<.d alongside 
no sound of voice vr cnr could be distinguish 
ed, and clad as they were in whilei they seem

n. >  * .
spar deck was now still, hut below all 

«'«« eouAuwn. A gun-brig, 'which had re- ' 
pelled its assailants, nWit. sihgle piece of 
art.Hery directly into tbe cabm^windows of 
the Ksmeralda, and tbeindis<»:minale 8|,uKh- 
er of fnend and foe was the consequence. 

1h"f. ho»«ver, produced no effect upU thu, 
conjbatants and the victory or, the, g«n-d«k 
was still doubtftH, wttenCodhrane. with -his 
successhil follower, rushed down the »K 
way, and quickly, decided the fate of the Span. 
larts. The wave wastljere o»ly refuge; and 
sprlngmg, from the ports, some fairTed tl« 
sbpre by aiming, others1 found their eravt 
where they fell. . 4s ,

the Virginian Mid hts c«rtnfcsnmn ID the 
cutter, had watched the prog't&.of theflghc 
froip their station in the fotetop of tbe Mace- 
donisn, and were still gszmg on thedeck of" 
he Esmeralda, when a flash from the short, 
he-howl of a ball passing between the masts, 
»nd the dull report of a cannon, drew their 
attention to another quarter: Liphts were 
een hurrying along the ramparts of the fortress 
f Callao, and the sound of drums came f»iot- 

V from them. Flash after flash succeeded the 
^irst in quick succession, until one continued 
tream of fire gushed from 'the long line of 
Htteries. To 'the eyes of tbe young men; 
very gun seemed intended especially. for. 
hem. « ,
 What! not a spar gon« yet?' and only me 

ole through the main topsaW said the Virgin- 
an at last, after coolly casting bis eyes upwards 
 pon the canvasr of the ahip. 'It can't be so 
ongv however, the light duck scarcely draws 
nd the courses and topsa'ds hang like lead, 

There goes the cross-jack yard,' he rontimi. 
ed, as the crash of Milintered wood was 'heard 
ipon the quarter deck. The lanterns at the 

peak and gib-boom end would have distln* 
[uished us from the Esmeralda, if Cochranq 
>ad not, hoisted them as soon as we did.

By 'heavens! though, there goes his peak ' 
ight,' cried his companion aa a shot severed 
he rope. The lantern fell over into the &r«, 
loated a moment, and was extinguished;

A better aim on tbe part of the Spanish 
gunners, 'or the gradual approaches of the 
vessel within the range of some of the can 
non of the fortress, made the situation of the 
ship more perilous tha« it bad yet been, and 
three or four balls almost grased the heads 
of the fore-top men. Still both spar and 
sail were uninjured, and the only effect of the 
shot was to hush the whispered conversation 
which had been hithertownamtained.  

The silence was at last interrupted ,by an 
interjectional whistle from the Virginian, s» a 
shot, we ot through the sail immediately above 
him. - .

 This firing *,» deaden the wind aotit can- 
vaw nor duck will hold it: and the Scotchman 
hangs, m our quarter, determined if he sinks 
so shall we. 1

 Don't whistle for the wind, master,' said su 
old sailor in a superstitious "one 'It never con>,»s 
when it's called and we want it too. much to

rd like a ban? of spirits^ rather than morta
men, nvovinK on the deep. No hail was given 
by the Ameucan ship- Officers, quortermas 
ters, sailors, vr>-re tpell bound with intense 
interest, and the very sentinels seeme 
to forget their existt <ce, as they guzed o 
the Chilians \vhos- apjproach undiscovered b 
the Spanish became every moment more 
doubtful. Already fuel they passed.* an 
breaking <)tt alternately to the larboard wi 
starboard of tbe EsmetaMa, clapped the fare 
vessel in tyieir embrace, fnstead of t'ollowin 
the line, the last of Cochrane's boats pulle 
under the cabin windows of Jhe Macedonian 
and held on to the rudder chains. The offi 
cer commanding begged, entreated, threaten- 
ed his crew. They would not proceed. In 
sullen cowardice they concealed themselves 
during the combat which followed. In vain 
did the officer of the Macedonian order 
them to let 'go, and urged them to avoid dis 
grace; the chaplain even joined his entreaties 
they made no nnnwcr, NX kept their place the 
"only cowards of that eventful night. When 
the fight was over, they pulled sifrntly to the 
Rsmerslda,and preserving the secret of their 
baseness, participated in the honors of the oc 
casion.

In the' mean time one of -the barges glided 
to a gun-boat under the bows of the American 
The clash of sabre upon steel, the words «sr 
leucio a murrte/ a hum of voices, a dead still 
ness, and the gun-boat bad changed masters 
This broke the spellon board the Macedonian 
A kerlge was carried out, the gib hauld up 
the chain slipped, and »  the head fell off 
f «n the wind; a cloud of canvas* dropped Iron* 
her spars and solicited the brrfjse. Long ere 
 tlxjBe preparations were complete* the tfsme- 
ralda was the scene of conflict. The first man 
who boarded from the 'main-chains, alter. cut- 
ting down tbe sentinel at the gang way, was 
sBot by'the sentinel tt the forecastle. Coon- 
rane w«s the next, and in » tt w moments the 
deck was crowded with his followers. The 
Spaniards were sleeping on their arms, and *s 
they struggled from below, the contest be- 
camefiercp and'doubtful There wasone pause 
only in which the assailant* ceased to slay, as

place was entered by force, he had obtained I the'v watched with intense anxiety the effect 
- - - -- -___ ._. ,. L . .' . . ., _,._ bad the head fal-

Xotice.
The Levy Court of Talbot County will meet 

on Tuesday the 14th day of April next for the 
purpose of appointing Overseers of the Public 
roads Vn said County.

By Order, J. LOOCKBRMAN, Clk.
Much SB

THE CELEBRATED STALLION
'tvYiMr T if w ft if it unxr..AvIJrl. J Ctf :f JC<jLl.Oi/r\ f 

WILL stand tt Eiston and the 
'Tjrappe the ensuing Seatnn, com. 

____, imencingon the 18th of April  
Terms as He,r«tofbre, 

March r.

admission to the town in disguise,appointed tbe 
present hour, in the tetter which I had soen her 
re«dingt for an interview and urged her rapid 
and immediate flifeht with him to Valparaiso, in 
a vessellying fn the harbor. She spoke o( her 
father, his hatred to the patriotic; cause and his 
consequent inveteracy tgwnst her lover; she 
urged her duty, and the danger of flight. To 
all this my friend pleaded Ukft'a Hero, as I have 
no doubt he is. He rose from the seat which 
he had occupied beaids her, and pitted th» room 
with impatient steps; and at last stopping be 
fore her with his,buck turned towards the smal 
ler door, began to repeat his arguments for 
flight. Suddenly her eye became fixed, the 
colour fled from her face] she looked as if she 
would have screamed, but could not. Uer lov 
er bent forward with anxious -eagerness, and 
vainly solicited the cause of her visible alarm.  
I saw it, and one moru^nt more found me invol 
ved in difficulty and advejiture. While the 
impetuous lover was detailing his plans, the 
smaller door had been pushed gently open, and 
a person whom I can»we»r was the lather, fol 
lowed by two others,-*)! well arm^d, entered 
the room and sprung towatrd* the Peruvian. I 
shrieked aloud, howev^ibjfore they reached 
hlrn, «nd &4 turned in time for his defence. In

of tbe wind upon the gib, 
ten towards the shore, the Rsmeralda must 
have been deserted ana burnt by the Chilians 
but fate decreed otherwise and there was one 
loud 'hurrah,' as the bows gently .turned to. 
wards tbe island of San Lorenzo. Tbe Chili 
an sailors on the spars soon clothed the vessel 
with her canvass. From royals to courses 
every sail was set, and falling astern of the Ma 
cedonian, the Esmerakte followed- berslowly 
from the shore-

The fight continued while the vessel got 
under wsy, and 'Jesu,' 'Santa Maria,' 'carant- 
ba,'joined with English oaths and exclama 
tions came loud through tbe din of battle. 
At one time the voice of Lord Cochraue was 
heard 'encouraging his men, and ordering 
more sails to be packed upon the spars. Then 
came a volley of fire-arms, which drowned all 
sounds besides, and illuminating the deck, 
showed the rapid gleams of descending sabres. 
Then there would be   momentary pause, 
 jone, party or tbe other gained a tempora 
ry advantage, and then again the wild uproar 
swelled with redoubled fury. At last tbe Ohil- 
lanscollecting iaadense»M» upo<»4he quar 
ter deck, nude   quick<«nd fierce charge, up

 That whistle brought It, though, cried the 
other The Ksmeralda'scoursendraw. and our 
heavy >saUs begin to feel it, we'll walk yet if 
the puff holds.'

The communication wis accompanied rith 
a visible change in the spirits of the seaman, 
aa the sail, alter one or two heaves, swelli d 
steadily before the wind The progress of the 
vessel, however, was still slow, although the 
dancer every moment decreased and it was 
.upwards of an hour before the shot i»f the foi- 
tres* fell short.. Daylight by this time began 
to dawn, and showed the sullen batteries, sur 
mounted, by a heavy clan cloud, »nd frowning 
over a bay which .they had so fruitlessly at 
tempted to guard The Macedonian cast an 
chor fur beyond 'their rescb, and the jtabe- 
ralda, uninjured, and in gallant st}l«»moved to- 
the island of San' Lorenzo.

During this eventful night, the captain of 
the American frigate had been detained in LU 
ma, and at sunrise ol the second dar after'the 
fight* the launch ana*gig were ordered down 
to Chorillos to meet him & to receive ori board 
such Americans as feared the consequences of 
remaining in the city during the first moments, 
of fixcitrment which would follow the intelli 
gence of the capture of the Rsmeralda. The 
gig wss command by our friend the Virgin 
ian, and after along "and heavy puU, he found 
himself beneath the high and rugged clifl's of 
Chorillos Here the. boata rt-mained W'thmu 
the surf, while the Indian*, wailJng ttirmigh it 
brought the passenger* on board \ ,'All abroad' 
hsd been already cried, and theirs were in 
the rowlock* to return, when 'the appearance 
of a troop of San Martin's cavalry on shore, 
and their loud shouts and earnest beckoning, 
delayed their dfrjartnrfl. Asth <lon rested 
On their oaH, an officer, who a (ir, -ared to b? 
thecommahder of the-soldiers, came hurryiVg 
to the beach, bearing on bis arm a femi|ek 
whose'horse he had been seen to guide as h'm 
troopt came full gallon on. Hr gate her to 
the huge Indian who offerer! his resistsnc '.and 
Followed him into the surf. A short and low: 
conversation was held between "San Martin'* 
officer and the American commander. -The 
former then, returned to the shore, and the'Uu 
tfT gaie his rapid 6rders to proceed to C»V- 
Uo.   " - *

By evening the pmty-wer* sgaiij inrhtlr 
frigate, and a knot was won seen to assemble) 
round the young Virginian, «s on th« preceed>- 
ing evening, lie seemed to. be urging a doubt 
ful point with neculisrenergy.

'How (TO I know them? .Why did'nt I see 
him plain enough, in the roorts and did'nt I ' 
hear his plan of getting her to Valparalab? 
The captain ordered me to the launch, btrt not 
before 1 MW her face. No, reefers no! True love 
got the wcathergageofthe oldtlon, herfa> 
t her, in Lima, and k*pt it at Ch<w ilios.*

A ROOD HINT. The Auy^ista (QeorRia) 
Courier, says "Our Jatkson friends fu dIesnt-< 
ing the Augean stable at Washington, wwild do 
well not to scrape too deep, lest they should UN 
Jdre the founijatiort." ,

" TRYING BKBfl. A- horseman sto^pe4 «t- 
Fiarding'sopposite fair Mtnint, and, wlpMUt Dis 
mounting, cillcd tt)jr*nint of Meer. He Ijkeii it 
i'd took another'.1 * Aim), the «Ccnr(d,-7-« tIJan(!» 
lord, whose beer is thttt" "PeroOs, Sir.''"  "Jt's 
eccellent stuft' 111 get oH'nrol trv r-- - "

- rUk'JblrfV
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, £fwhatwas called the Romsn Catholic

re»rly ^
: wu opened by hi; J catholics laboured, with tbe e* 
nsisting of the'Low J tt,»t which rested on special gr

Chincelfor, tbe^Duke of Wellington, Btrl Sbtf- ^ .ccompanied alsd by other meas«!
S"r? E^rl Bathum, and Lord Ellenborobgb. Ld necessary by the removal of those ̂ ilrtiefc 

*S2i ^-r.. verv few Peers in the House;-1- YORK CATHEDRAL was nearly destroyed
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escape on UM p^f
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second division. '. .' . j ' . . "^P j leas loWed as the 'miserable creature was with 
According, to letters of the 2»d uTt frbrti I conpibhrttbles, and confined by the 5 iittffened 

Vienna, the sole obiect of the Count de melmbejfs of the decaying*, loathsome corpse. 
^Vtatnse^wirz'q iournev to London is to.. £' The^Hp was-now UghtM and the shouts of matuseewicz s lourney 10 ^onaon is.io %e sbe^tatort, drowned Mie'cries of the sufler- 
declare tonhe Bribsh l»abmet that unless er> V*1ien tb}e flamos hW so fafcconsumetl 
tho Porte Admits the free navigation of the pile, as to expose to view (ho scq^hed and 
-   -   - ..... .. digfigured litths tff the bouple, I quitted the

place, with a' firm impfesslon. tfiat- thfe; con 
duct of the helpless and deluded Hindoof<

-. .
the diwbilities imder which the Roman indemnities for, the expenses of tlw war,

. . _ m __ ••.!. il.-. ..AnntinK AnlAItf f\¥ I Tfc _. _ _" ._ *11 t ' ' _ ^ __ i. Al- ^ __ » J* A? _ _ ^1

and RichiftotuL and 
Hill »nd Torrington

Lords Oodericb, 
There 

were

Constitutionnel contains 
[from Havre, from which it 
transports having on board

a long

Russia will not accept the mediation of i ma) e 
any Power to treat for Peace, and that j

it, simi,a case9> i? merely the effect of a

she is fully prepared to resume hostilities 
with greater rigourthan ejrer. The CourtThere were very few Peers in tbe House;-1-1 VQRK CATHEDRAL ...._,There were very tew r _ _ ^.,..^_... \« .... ._,. _ r .^ ̂  ̂  v.hm.rv. of Vienna, ft is added, has received* com
munication to this effect  

The Odessa Journal announces that a
oppSnV1'b^^^^ report has been received from General 

I number of Peeresses and 1-5h-,ch were wjmed of the isUha1 of Teroeir«,4^angcron w}rich states that the Turks
. hsve arrived at Havre. Genenl WtaiA« wa, |. j. ^ ^ fpo*m Jourj^ . 

ueofCommonshav. |in the transport that was fired int«. TheM^koth of whirh thpv had been renuked Bat by the Usher Of leur states that the Government had given order P°«» ol Which they had Deen repulsed
iheBI«kRod:anaU1eCommi«onb.vin6been ^ tL local authorities to furnish the Portuguese «rtth considerable loss^ The Russians, 

  ' Teasels with every thing of which they stood in [according to this report, had neither Jnil-

.. 
fitted wiTan unusualB  

. Lord Chmnceflor then read tbe following
Speech:

«ily Lord* and Gentlemen,
"His Majesty eomtntnds us to inform you tt»Rt

be continues to receive from his Allies and gen-
-ermlly from all Princes and States, the *«)»rtl»c*
of their unabated desire to cultivate *e most
friendly relations with M» »««"&_. ... p_

"Under the Mediation of His Majesty the Pre.
liminaries of. Treaty of Peace between bis Im.

  -perial Majesty the &aneror of Brazil, mnd^ the 
Republic of the United Provinces ot Rio dels 
 Plata, have been signed and ratified.

"His Majesty 'hss concluded s Convention 
with tbe King of Spain, for the final settlements

. c^tbeCUiraf of British and Spanish Subjects 
preferred under the Treaty signed at Madrid on 
the 12th March, 1.823, _

 His Majesty bss diitcted a copy of this Con 
vention to be laid oefore you, andh.s Majwty 
relies upon your assistance 1» enable him te exe 
cute Aime of its Provisions. » «..»_

 «His Maiesty laments that his Diplomatic re 
lations with Portugal are still necessarily *us-

ed towards her for the purpoSfc. 1n the pre 
sent instance, she appeared entirely a passive 
subject in the scene, at the mercy of her attend 
ants, who did whatever they pleased with her.

or..heEas(ofi,<

B "grtjUlMtion to ne to he? _.
>jtion wbich may serve to ailvati.
md Important VIBWR of the,\me, 

PT^    £*Tr."""*^3s *P^* * ^?lcty» It tncrc'*^' 
 *-'"  ur*'»i'««op tne address to A»i°w<<v 
Which lately appeareSd In the Star; for I U)ilt* 
the Scheme Jt recommends highly promotive 
of the desjans of the Board olplanagers, and 
as practijMtb.tg.ag its accomplishment wilUfe 
usefal. ^DMpivacates of the noble purpore, 
whith tbeSooeiety have projected and are suc 
cessfully pursuing, are inorehsinK daily, audf 
extd^ing themselves throughput the V. States; 
so 'that a  mall., contribution fr6m each ' will' 
easily raise the money required lo'.pntahase a IT: i j--_. .1.. conveyance'" " ' "

.lii* novel 
hnd genius « 
hope, will  « 
INpersererand

&' . «

Atcordingto advices of the 23d ult. frota
T» Al . *»-.! W» l 1 •

the Turkish army as very sickly; similar ac..   *..._»-.. 
counts are contained in the German papers in j Vienna, the rumotirs of the Porte bem 
respect of the army at Shumla. (disposed to accede to tbe proposition ol

PARIS, Feb. 3; the allied powets was a mere Stock Ex-
The news of tbe arrival of the English ships, chan ft 9pecttlatiob, without the slightest 

tb« Lytm Mmervs, and the Susannah, at Brest,-}>, JP' .-. * ' & 
otTthe 30th January, is correct. They have on fo"nda^on' ^ t . , ' , 
board 630 Portuguese refugees under the orders! A letter of the *5th inst. from FranK- 
of Count Saldanha. These unfortunate persons jfort, annountes that the approaching ses- 
wer« conveyed by two EngUsh frigates Mftr as siori of the j)\ei is expected to be very 
Cape Fuusterre, whence they proceeded to fltormy important questions relative to 

The government has ordered the maritime !*"« foreign policy of Germany are to be
prefects to give speedy assistance to the venela 
^nd to the Portuguese. These orders, which 
were immediately transmitted, have been exe 
cuted with that humanity and zeal which dis-
tinguish our nation.

V1ENNA, Jan. 28.

interested in the prosperity of *e 
Potta'gu'e^ Monarchy, His Majesty hss entered 
into negociations with the Head of the House of 
Bnrsnsa, in the hope of terminating   stste of 
affairs which is incompatible with the perma 
nent tranquinty and welfcre of Portugal.

 His Majesty commands us to assure you, thst 
he has laboured unremittingly to fulfil the stip 
ulations of the treaty of the 6th July, 1827, and 
to effect, in concert with the Allies, the pacifi 
cation of Greece. .

"The More* has been liberated from the pre 
sence of the-Egyptian and Turkish For«es.

 This important object has been accomplish 
ed by the successful exertions Of the Naval For- 
ces of His Majesty, and of his Allies, which led 
to* convention wi'h the Pacha ofEgypt; and 
finally, by the skilful disposition, and exempla 
ry conduct of the French Army, acting by the 
command of His Most Christian Majesty on the 
behalf of the Affiance. . . .

"The troops oT his Most Christian Majesty 
having completed the task assigned to them by 
the Allies, have commenced their return to 
France.

"It is with great satisfaction that his Majesty 
informs you, that during tbe whole of these op 
erations the most cordial union has subsisted be 
tween the forces of the three Powers by sea and

The report that was in circulation here, that 
the Porte had acceded to the mediating Pow 
ers, and invited the Ambassadors of France and 
England to return to Constantinople, is not con 
firmed and appears to have originated in a 
stock-jobbing speculation.

A Russian courier arrived here to-day on hia 
way to Italy, and an English courier arrived 
from London.

Count Zappelin, the universally esteemed 
Ambassador of the King of Wurlemburg, died 
here yesterday afternoon, after a long and pain 
ful illness. Their Imperial Majesties showed 
him the most generous attention during hia ill 
ness.

FRONTlfeKS OF SERVIA, Jan. 13. 
The latest accounts from Sara jevd, of the 2d 

inst. say, that the following troops are ordered 
to take the field; from Bosnia (where the insur 
rection appears to be suppressed) and from Al 
bania, viz. from Bosnia 30,000 men at the begin 
ning of January, & 30,000 more at the end of the 
same month. From Albania, 50,000 men under 
the Pmcha of Scutari; 20,000 under the 
Pacha of Jenibazsr; and 20,000 men who will be 
under the command of the Pacha of Bosnia.

submitted to that assembly, upon which the 
powers represented there are far from 
being in kccord. - 

HAVRE MARKETS, Feb. 1,1829. 
Our sales of Cotton, during the past 

fortnight, amount to 5453 bales, compris 
ing 5289 bales United States sorts. Pri- 
ceshavenotvaried,andare muchthesame 
as on the 14th ult. Uplands and Mobile 
85 a 92J: Louisianna, 85 a 110; Tennes- 
sees ana Alabamas, 85 a 92 but we 
think the. late heavy arrivals will affect 
the lower descriptions of Cotton, which 
have lately been unsaleable, and of which 
holders evince the greatest desire to dis 
pose of. Our stock comprises 31,577 
bales,including28,739 bales United States 
sorts, against 46,856, of which 37,870 
bates United States sorts, at the same pe 
riod of 1928.

Deliveries- of Rice, sold to arrive, at 
59 50 a 28 50 are now making, and we 
understand 400 tierces expected from 
Charleston and warranted of first quality,

[From'the Albany Daily Advertiser.] 
The following tables of the number of inhab 

itants in the two largejt states in the union, ta 
ken at four different periods, under the author 
ity of the United States; also of four of our larg 
est cities, to which our own has been added, 
and for the same periods of time; and also of the 
city and state of New York for -eight dil.erent { 
periods, have been furnished us by an obliging 
correspondent.

TABLE, No. 1_
New York. Pennsylvania. 

Yora. No. of inhabitants. No. of inhabiunts 
1790 32T,016, 434,373 
1BOO 5H6.141 602,545 
1810 959,049 810,094 
1S20 1,375,989 1,046,840 

The increase of population in the state of N. 
York in the period of 30 years, is one million 
forty eight thousand nine hundred and seventy 
three, hiving somewhat more than four folded 
its number of inhabitants in thst period.

TABLE, No. 2. 
Albany. N. York. Chilad. 

1790 3.506 33,02ii 42,520 
1800 5,349 60,483 67,811 
1810 9,356 96.373 87,989

vaaiij a uiou uiu uiuilwv l<3

suitable Vessel for the
GRANTSJ. to their destined Country"."

It is hoped therefore, that you will    , 
ly republish the address; and It may be unit, 
remarked, that any person, proposing; or desir- fr 
ous to become an undertaking subscriber to the (tic- 
Plan, may avoid any hazard fcom his own re- ' 
sponsibility by obtaining Subscriptions to'his   « 
list to tbe mini of CO dollars serous he shall   
forward to the. Treasurer, his own Name an a 
Subscriber to that extent. Asa person s« 
proposing, f would accordingly prepare   
Subscription paper, such as is suggested in the - 
Address, and offer it to my neighbours; an* -^ 
after bar i -g obtained their Signatures to, 
that amount, I would immediately transmit a "" 
Note to the Treasurer, declaring myself *H.tb^! 
si-riber of &60 to the' plan of "raising $20,000 ',. 
for the purchase of a vessel for the use of the 
Society: and after he shall have .announced 
that tho whole subscription is completed 1 would 
forthwith proceed to collect the Money subscri 
bed to me, and remit it to the. Society, Such 
a proceeding may give some peraona] tr.oubje; 
but a zealous friend will endure it with pa 
tience in consideration of the benefits he may' 
be the means of rendering; to the degraded and1 
unfortunate Creatures, whose welfare and ad 
vancement are mainly the objects- of the So 
ciety. ..... tlBERlA. .•*,

Easton, April 3, 1329. :

Rait. Boston.

18201^630 1Z%706 108,116 
1825 15,974 '166,086

Of these cities, Buiiimote has the largest pro 
portionate increase, having nearly five folded

Extract of a letter to the editor of the'Baj^ 
265U timore Patriot;dated Washington Marc'ii 
46,555 36,250 28, 1829. * „ 
62,627 4.,20rij "Since my last respects to you, no new 

event has occurred within my observation 
worthy to" be re-reported. -The Presi-
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its population in 30 years and the city of New 
York has the next largest, having five folded its 
number of souls in 35 ye%ra.

TABLE, No. 3.

The above numbers are correct; but the pos 
sibility of bringing such masses into the field 
seems very problematical. An kicount, recei< - 
ed by way of Belgrade, says that part of the 
Bosniaks passed through Nista in December, t*. 
that tbe late fir man, received by Prince MilosibreUted .-, ^

"His Hajerty
Nothingnew 

-His IniMrial Majesty, in the pw-ecution of Ino more of the advance oi Tehapan Oglou.

1756 
1711 
1736 
1790 
18l)0 
1810 
1820

City of N. York 
10,881 
21,865 
V3.614 
33,032 
60,483 
96.373

I'A.oe
166.086

State oFN. York.
94,616 

16 ',338 
238,896 
327,016 
589,141 
966,049 

1,315,989 
1,616,458

those hos.Uit.es, has considered it necessary to I LONDON, Feb. 7. 
resume tbe exercise of his belligerent rights in | There has not been s great deal doing in the 
the Mediterranean, and has established * block* I city to day. The news of the ministerial inten 
ade of the Dardanelles. I tiona respecting the Catholics does not seem to

 From the operation of this Blockade, those I have produced much eH'ect any way; but what 
tximinercUl enterprises of his Majesty's subjects j effect it has produced is rather favourable so 
have been exempted, which were undertaken I far aa the funds are concerned, which look ris 
upon the faith of his Majesty's declaration to I ing.
h& Partiameht tespecting the neutrality ot the LIVERPOOL, Feb. 7. 
Mediterranean oea. _ ____.t.i«t«.i.;«i Notwithstanding the heavy arrivals, our cot-

-AUhoogh * ̂  MeomMidii(>mbM J75.1' ton market has been tirmj and the sales of the
Majesty and the King o/**10"! to sIS!rfHUM'eek (including 300 Sea Island by auction yes eo^pmtion of their forces with tho^of His v ^ £ 7 ,
Imperial Msjesty,.ncon«qu«ceol th^sump- ^ ^ ^ Alabam^ &c. 5 Jd, 
tion of theexetcisert His Belligerent Rights Uie| afi/sa^ n<j »; lh . «  i s 

' best understanding prevails b-.ttreen the three 
.Towers in their endeavours to accomplish the 
remaining objects Of the Treaty of London.

  Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 
"We are commanded by his Majesty to sc- 

'cuaint you, that the Estimates for the current 
year will forthwith be laid before you.

"His Majesty relies on your readiness to grant 
the necessary Supplies With a just regard to the 
exigencies of the public service, and to tbe econ 
omy which hit Majesty U anxious to enforce in 
every department of ihe Bute.

are offered at the latter price. We quote 
45 a 30f. Stock 4000 tierces.

Wheat has declined the best quality 
would not command now over 25 70 per 
hectolitre. We have heard of no sales of 
American Flour; it would, however, find 
buyers at 47 60f. a 48 per barrel for New 
York.

For gOodlPhilait-pWa Quercitron 22 
a 42 50 would bte teadily obtained, we 
understand the parcel lately arrived, will 
not be offered for sale here.

Although Coffee has advanced in the 
North, there is but little demand here, and 
prices are stationary. Stock, 21,000 bags 
against 48,000 bags, at the same period 
last year..

Hides continue dttll sale, with ev«r^ 
appearance of ibeir going lower. B. A. 
95al05-,Rio90.

Pos.scr.p.,Fe&. S.-^-Noalteration since 
the above.

Admit'.ing, and the fact probably H ill not be 
doubted by any who are acquainted with the 
subject, that the city of New York, at tliis time- 
contains 200,000 souls, it will be seen that it 
hai nearly ten folded its population wittrn the 
period of 75 years; and allowing tlie population 
of the whole state (as seems to be universally 
admitted) to be two millions, its increase during 
tbe same period is also somewhat more than 
ten fold.

dent and hisSecretarieshavehad frequent 
communications, but very little is known ,,' ' 
of the result or objects of their delmera-f 1 ' 
tions. It is generally conjectured that their 
conferences relate to ourforeign relations, 
and the appointments of Ministers abroad. 
It is settled beyond all doubt, that several 
Will shortly be designated, and rumor here 
commissions Mr. Tazewell for London; 
yesterday, and to-day, it has been very 
generally reported, that Mr. Eaton de-. 
sires to change his present place fora 
foreign mission, and assigns him to MH* 
drid. In that event it Is said Mr. Wood- 
bury will beoffered the War Department. 

There does not appear much uniform 
ity in the reports as to the persons ar
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number of souls
In the State of New York 2,000,000 
In the city ot New York 200.000 
In the city of Albany 20,000 
The reader will no doubt remark, tbat from 

1736 to the present date, the State and city 'of 
New York have bom very nearly the same rel 
ative proportion, the city being one tenth jjarl 
of the whole State; and so also of the cities of 
Albany and New York the former uniformly 
sustaining a pnpnlotion of one tenth of that of 
tbe latter, since 1790.

ranged forMexico, France and the Neth-  , 
erlands, places shortly to be provided"1 '...-IV 
with ministers.

Mr. Benjamin Williams, formerly of 
Baltimore, but more recently of South 
Carolina, has been appointed, by the . 
President, keeper of the Penitentiary, of 
this district And report says, that Mr. 
William Robertson, of Virginia, will su- 
percede Mr. T. L. M'Eenney at the bu 
reau of Indian affairs.

By letters from Mr. Win. T. Barry, it 
is ascertained he will be here to night or 
to-morrow. Mr. Van Bureri came yes 
terday. So, on Monday, the Cabinet will 
be full. After the 1st. of April, quarter 
day, the dreadful revolution in the civil 

commence, and will I have
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From t\t Oriental Herald, Jan. 29.
. T)t*cription of a Human Sacrifiet in Bengal.— 

Yesterday morning, (June 15th, 1838.) I went to

WHISKEY INSPECTION LAW..
Kditora You will confer a favor on 

m»ny of yrur readers by publishing the follow- 
ing act, pissed at the last Session uf tire Le 
gislature of this State, relating to the Inspection i offices will __ _ 
of Domestic Liquor*. It will be perceived that! no doubt be extensive, not "only here." but 
the only change in the mode ot Inspection is ., , , ., TT ., ,'0 . . J " " >"" that ot designating the various proof* from throughout the United States, 
first to filth. i ou would be httle instructed by a re-. 

  Yours, respectfully, p. port of the local affairs of this communi- 
Mar>land5c.-At a Session of th. General ty,and unconnected with our public men, 

Assembly of Maryland begun and held at the i A.' , ,   i   .  . ,-.., ' , , , ' City of Ann.Poli8 on the last Monday ofDecem- 1 ^ would be as little regarded here, 
her, being the twen'y ninth day of the said Since the adjournment of Congress, we

*v
| a 6 5 3d. per Ib.

The following is the quantity of cotton impor- 
ted since our last: 

Carthagena 286 bales; Charleston,9291 bales;   . ,- .   , i . .. . , ,- , . . ... , , . . . ---o-o- Demar»r», 115 bales; Halifax, 6 b»l"«; Barba- On my arrival at the spot, the corpse was so of-1 eight hundred and twenty eight, and ended ments and marriages of some ofour ereat 
does, 175 bales, Nassau, -5 bales, Maranham, fensive, that it was scarcely pos.ible to approach the fourteenth day of Mwch, one thousand eight; mftn _ wllft r.avP Wn rnnmi ,,! hS «.* 
418$ bags, New Orl.m.9, 7924 hales; New York l! ltni" tw, entv **!*' ̂ '**   T% "*?" "»qu»ry, 
2013 bales, Pernambu o, 3652 bag* Ilio .Tanei- l!> at the «|««5e«sed had MP«ed three days ago, &.

Khalee Ghaut jn order to witness this spectacle, month, in th« year of our Lord one thousand , have had rumors of courtships, engage-
-

Mllia Majesty harth^ satisfaction to announce 
to you the continued Improvement of the Keve- 
n«e. The progressive increase in that Branch 
of H which is derived from articles of internal 
consumption, is peculiarly gratifying to His Ma 
jesty, aa'aflordrag a decisive indication of the 
 Mb'tUty of, the National resource*, and of the in* 
creased comfort and prosperity of Ins People. 

"My Lords and Gentlemen, .  
 The State of Ireland has been the object of 

Hit M»jestf% continued solicitude.
 *His Majesty laments that, in that part of the 

United Kingdom, an Association should still ex 
ist,-which is dangerous to the Public I'eace, and 
inconsistent with the Spirit oi tbe Constitution, 
which Keep* slrve discord and tit-will amongst 
His Majesty's Subjects, *nd which must, if per* 
mitted to continue, effectually obstruct every 
effort permanently, to improve tbs condition ol 
Ireland.

"His Majesty confidently relies on the wisdom 
and on the support of hia Parliament, and hia 
Majesty feels assured that you will commit to 

.him each powers ss m»y enaole bis Majesty to 
mainlsio bis juitt authority.

"His Majesty recommends, that when this es 
sential object shall have been accomplished, you 
should take into your deliberate consideration 
the whole condition gf Ireland; and that you 

* should review the Laws which impose Civil Us 
abilities on bis Majesty's Boman Catholic Sub-

^You will' eortilder whether the remoysl of 
those disabilities can.be effected cOnsisteutly 
with the full It permanent secur.tj.pf our Estab 
lishments in ClKircb and Bute, with the main 
tenance of the Reformed Religion established 
by Law, and of the Rights and Privileges ol the 
Bishops and of tbe Clergy of this Ueatm, and of 
the Churches committed to their charge.

These sire institutions which must ever 
be held sacred in this Protestant Kingdom, and 
wb|ch it is the duty and the determination of 
his M-Jesty (o preserve inviolate. .

"HU Mttjesty most earnestly recommends to 
you to enter upon the consideration of a subject 
of such paramount importance, deeply in.ereat- »--»-.«--- - -      ' -"- ---'-, and involv

,1
1 moderation

will best eniiuft'tite successful issue ot 
Four Deliberation*."

HOUSE OF LORDS, Feb. 5. 
The Duke, of Newcastle begged to know from

ro,3rbsle«; Savannah, 9..:.5 bsler. Virginia 964 
bales. Total, 37,992 bales and bags.  

About 400 hhdt. of Plantation Sugar have 
been sold at 53s per cwt. tor low brown up to 
7ls for fine; and 1600 bags of Denial and Mar 
itius at SStfor lo.v brown to 75s and 76s for 
good white.

The Grain market, since Tuesday, has con 
tinued flat.

The following is the weekly average price 
of ura'm for the last six weeks, under 9th Geo. 
IV. cap. 60, jvnt received: 

Wheat 75s 3d duty Is; Barley 46s 5d duty 7s 
lOd; Kye 44s duty 3s 6d per quarter.

the widow having determined to immolate her 
self on the pile of her late husband, and, being 
ill at the time, it was necessary, in conformity 
with the rules prescribed by their religion, to 
defer the ceremony until her recovery. The 
unfortunate female was at this time concealed 
within a hut, near which lay the corpse, And no 
person could have access to her. The pile was 
soon erected on the banks of a neighbouring 
canal, it consisted of four stakes driven into 
the ground, and covered with wood and other 
combustibles. The wretched victim, in the 
meanwhile, arrived, supported by .her nearest 
relations. She was about eighteen years of 
age, and appeared so weak and famished, that

I
'' she wan literally born in the arms of her attend 

ants, and removed to another hut near the wa 
ter in order to offer up a preparatory prayer/ 

Two of the gentlemen present seized this 
Capt. Hathaway, the editose of the New - - - - - - -
York Comrtiercial Advertiser have re 
ceived regular files of Paris papers tpthe 
2d of February, inclusive.

Prussia is said to he collecting troops 
upon the borders of Poland, to guarantee i
il ' * '•!•* _ f 41 A !_*_. _3 1 _ »_ _l

opportunity of endeavouring to dissuade her 
from a pursoso so rash and inconsistent, offer 
ing to maintain her for the remainder of her 
life, provided the would desist from her inten 
tion representing to her at the same 
time the sinfulncss »nd inutility of such a 
deed: her mind, however, seemed obvmua'y

the tranonility of that kingdom, during! wrought up to a pitch of wild enthusiasm by the 
the absence o| the Polish army Uich ft « 
is re-asserted is to be employed in the en- 
suing campaign against the Turks.

vings of religious phrerisy than the l»nguage of 
a reasonable person, and. in spite of every at-

sia also stipulates with Russia to guard trtnpttodl.ert her from her gloomy purple 
i*_'u_.irJL. ......_____u__i ± 11.- she remained steadfast In her resolution.-I)u-Finland from any encroachment on the 
part of Sweden.

Great Distress has been experienced 
frort the inclemency of the weather, by 
the poor Swiss emigrants at Havre, On 
their way to the United States.

It ,is believed that preparations tare ma 
king by the Portuguese refugees in Eng 
land and France, to effect a landing in 
Portugal, aiH raise the' Constitutional 
standard, in opposition to Don Miguel, 
the usurper. It is believed that the Amer 
ican ship James Cropper, has been char 
tered by the Brazilian Consul at London 
for this service.

The French Chambers were in session 
oh the 31st January. The Deputies, af 
ter a warm debate, elected Messrs. Dupont 
and Cambon their vice presidents, and 
Messrs, Lascour and Chateaufort secre 
taries.

..-. _. . ___.._ ._  .__ . ... The Journal du Havre of 3d February 
the MobVe Duko at the head ot Tils Majesty's go-1 contains a table of prices regulating the

Ing to tb« beit l«elinga of his people, and involi 
ing the tranquility and. concord of the Unite 
Kingdom, with the temper and the moderatio 
vbifih will best eniiu* the successful issue

ring the whole time she seemed oppressed with 
a degree of Innpour and stupefaction, that was 
very apparent in her actions, which induced 
myself and the other gentleman to believe that 
some intoxicating drug had been administered 
;ojdisor<)er her imagination. She-was constant 
ly 'Supported in the %rms of a near relative, 
whose presence was*heeessary to keep up her 
drooping Spirits, and to prompt her to this hor 
rid deed.   She wa« at length conducted to the 
water's edge, in order to perform some other 
religious ceremony; in . the meanwhile- the de 
ceased was laid on the pile, whither, she her 
self now proeeeded, and after having walked 
or rather having been carried round the pile 
several times, her strength having entirely 
failed her, she was lifted from Ihe ground by 
her attendants, and plotted by them within the 
arms of the deceased in this situation she was 
speedily covered with heap* of dhujjo (a 
kind of dried rush used t>n the occasion,) un 
til aba was totally concealed from our sight, she 
was, indeed, «o completely involved in this, that 
she must have been nearly suffocated by It.
 Not content, however with thU precaution, 

her inhuman »sacriflcer» Md » heavy log of 
wood

His Excellency DANIEL
Governor.

Amongst others, the following law wis enact 
ed to wit:

No. 158.
A Supplement to the act entitled, An act to 

regulate the gauginr of casks and the inspec 
tion of domestic <li»*lled liquors in this State, 
passed at I. ecembei Session,eighteen hundred 
and twenty seven, chapter one hundred and 
eighty one.
Be'it enacted by the General Assembly of 

Msrylfnd, Tbut from and after tlif first day of 
April next, it shall be the duty t>f the {rangers 
and iujpectflrs of domestic liquors, appointed 
under the act to which this is a supplement in 
addition to the marks of the capacity of the cask 
and the number of gullons of proof fpirtt which 
be is required to make under the fourth section 
of said act, to mark also in tbe same manner 
the degrees of proof of *aid liquors, a« first, se 
cond* third, fourth or fifth proof, agreeably to 
the standsnt'entttblished by'seid section.

By the Houie of Delegates, March 12th, 1829 
This engrossed bill the original of which pastied 
this douse on the llth March, 1829, was this 
day read and assented to. By order,

UIDEON PEARCB, Clerk.
By the Senate, March 12, 1829. The en 

grossed bill, the original of which passed the 
Senate on tbe llfti March, 1839, was this day 
read sud assented to. By order, 

. '•:,  .. .£ '  ^ LOUIS GAS9AWAY, Cletk.
' ' DANIRL MAItTIN, 

True copy from the oririmtl engrossed bill'. 
THOMAS HABIUS, Clk. Crt. Ap. 

Extract from Sec. 4, referred to above. 
Sec. 4. And be it enacted. That each ol 

the gaugers aforesaid, ahall procure and use a 
.correct act of gauging instruments and Oycas 
hydrometer, which lie shall keep in good or 
der; and as «oon aa he has ascertained the ca 
pacity of any C^sk, and the strength of the do. 
mestic distilled liquors contained therein, be 
shall distinctly mark with marking irons the 
Capacity on the bilge, near the bung, and pre 
fixing the initial letter of his surname, he 
shall likewise msrk the number of gallons o 
proof spirit contained in said cask on the he a 
thereof, and for th.s purpose the standard o 
proof spirit is hereby fixed at «iglity-five d 
green of the aforesaid hydrometer, and al 
marks that shall be m»de by either of the gau 
gera aforesaid, determining the quantity o 
proof domestio distilled liquors contained in 
any cask, shall be defaced thereon so soon 
the same shall have been emptied, under

men, who have been conquered by. the 
MARTIN, Esq. ' young ladies of Washington; and there

being in the cabinet several respected and 
handsome widowers, it is said there1 is a 
chance that Some of them may again bow 
before the altar of Hymen. The Secre 
tary of State, and the the Attorney Gen 
eral, would certainly be worth having, and, 
" have no doubt may be persuaded, that 

icre is quite as much happiness in the 
ompany of a good wife at home as with- 

the four walls of an office withoutone.*"

the place, that covered her .legs,
penalty of five dollars to the tm of the informe 
to be paid by tbAownerorperons*vuvm wvftwdo UIQ UlmQD MW*» **V'^*"** •«»» 4**'lj1*| "^ *'-~ ^_.™--. -»» ••*••> --• ——-». , •_,. |

tad were about to add several O^MS, acoording' session of satd ctsk or casks

We are indebted to ihe politeness of the 
ublishrr for s copy of the work noticed be- 

ow, but have not found leisure for its perusal. 
Ve are glad, however, as a native production, , 
o find it warmly praised by such competent 
udgrsaa those of our friends of the Alexva- 
Ir'm G»%ette, and therefore transfer their re 

marks on the work to our own columns:
JVU. InUl •

EDGRHlLLjOm TBB FAMILY of TH« Firs 
MOTAVS. A Novel. By> VirgfnUn.

Fronmrioui commehdtfiory paragraphs which 
we had teen In the newspapers, and from the 
lumber of favoruble opinion* expressed re.a-' t 
ive to (his work, we hsd considerable ankle-' 
y to see it, and judge f»r ourselves. We.b«.«£ 
ftken advantage ot an opportunity  flnrded us. 

and can now, with the greatest pleasure, and 
with tbe strictest justice, aild our testimony 
of tfpprobation.

The work before us, hss a oharncteristle of 
all good novels. It kreps alive ourin.ire«t.' 
and n«Ver suflirrs it to flag for an ln»tw>r. The 
scene is laid in the lower counties of Virginia,, 
and the time, near the close of the Revoliitlon- 
ary war. We will not give the plot, because 
we wish others to' enjoy-the same pleasure ih».' 
we did at its perusal We will tuty, however 
that it Is judiciously managed, and happily ter 
minate!). Tbe characters are well sustained 
and, what is not always the cite in works ot 
this descripxion? never act out of character. 
Where the author hss exercised his talents at 
describing the worts of nature it isalwav, done 
well, and with efl'ect. The principal incidents- 
on which this novel was found, d, bad. -their 
origini DO doubt in fact. Wr feel that we »re 
rcnd-ng anmethiug which is familiar, and yet 
has all the charm ofnovelty. Several rent per 
snnagesare inlroduce"VLayf|.yelte, Arnold, 
Sic. with a due rrcsrd to luatprical sccur*c]f| 
hut so as considerably to haiglittn the intew 
estofthel reader. We bad pencilled several 
pages in the work, which particularly plessefl' * 
us but have thought it hatdly worfh wbile tt» 
extract them in this passing &«%c,

of 
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,.- SEASON; »    
Spring, has. at last burst Welcome upop 

us andaaurk Farmers arOXJR; "br&thless

rinted Chi 
Secretary of the

peotaey for the result of a few days, after the 
yt warm rains we have bad, to determine the ex 
tent of the injury sustained by the late unusual 
ly severe and destructive monthoPMarch-.*' At 
present the opinion Is that the injury is exten 
sive  all Lands liable to throw out the wheat, 
all spungy lands, have no wbfjat on .them  the 
loamy lands maVe little show Jtf; tfc% stiff lands, 
particularly the white oak clay. laads have re 
tained every plant and>begin to show a promis 
ing croplndeed. As yet, no determination has 
been satisfactorily made, as to what kind of 
 wheat has faired the best. .-",H-  ' . '" 

j.has 1 
office

_____ - .... Jresteury, vice 
Edward Jones,.Esq. Nat. Intel. >n ;

CANOV A. The mortal remains of thil oii- 
tinguisbed sculptor, who was a native of the 
Venitian territory, have been divided betwixt 
three places. His body lies in the temple of 
Passagno, big Heart is interred at the church of 
the Frari in Venice, and hia right hand is in the 
possession ot the .Academy of Fine Arts, in that*r-

nor umbrella over blnWwbtte the hack-df-vers 
I of them an umbrdk rar their heads, 
i.gtTmg.at such m "feart *jfalnst a smart 
it hi» coat«tiilxwa>*tandina; up on a leyel 
e horizon. I ascertained that it was your

Cnief Justice! And again on.the day of the in-

Our Correspondent, A. B. shall be cheerfully 
indulged, apd we with pleasure inform him, 
that as we exchange papers with the distin 
guished Editor of the "Free Trade Advocate;" 
that he could not put his thoughts in a more di- 
rect.train to reach the eye of that gentleman 
than'by an insertion in our paper; and wo dare 

-«ay they will meet merited-attention.

DIVINE SERVICE. The Rev. Wen. McKen- 
dree, a Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, will preach to-morrow at 11 o'clock, 
A; M. in the Methodist Episcopal Church in this 
town.

The Rev. R. R Roberts, a Bishop of the same 
church will preach at 11 o'clock, A. M. in the 
town of St. Michael i to-morrow morning and 
it is expected that Bishop Roberts will preach 
in the metlfodist Episcopal church in this town 
to-morrow evening at 7 o'clock.

The Washington papeMjeontain. a list of Bre- 
*et promotions, among which we notice:

General Jessup, to be liajor General
CoL i^venworthy brigadier General
Lt. Col. A. Eusti^Colonel ...
Major Worth, lit Colonel ' ./ ,
Major Fanning, Lt. Colonel
Capt. Mountfort, Major, f  
Capt. E. Boardman, Major
Capt, W. L. fiakfer, Major j .
Cspt. It. H. Bachc, Major '  

For faithful services during ten successive 
years.

,ugurilt-lot1v i Wa»*tnSk by hi. bright eye 
his Bond face. . He'must be'fcpreral years older 
than the President; and yet he had the art of 
looking sereral years ̂ ounger. A strange man, 
this Chief Justice" of yonrs/ . ' '" - 

Then you have never seen him at one of our 
barbecues pitching quoits in all his glory, with 
bis long Jailed coat on; stripped, to the sleeve*, 
with hjjflong, tall boots drawn np to his knees; 
 nd alRiis soul as much given to the right lay 
ing of his quoits, as he would be in untying the 
knots of a difficult casein the law ol nations.  
You must see him thusj in order to form some 
idea of his juvenility ef spirits and simplicity of 
manners. . ANECDOTIST,"

,_ ..__ Town of Easton1, 
,8DAY the Z&thof the present month; 

(April,) between tfie hours «f u o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o'clock P.M. (he following NEGROES, 
tbe property of the late Reuben P. Emmous,

Eastonj April'4*?1

SHERIFFS SALE/
Esquirs, of the aforesaid County, Deceased,] T1Y Virtue of three several Writs of Vemi»tV ? ' 
viz: 1 Negro ga* Charlotte about 4 years old, 1 O oni exD<Jnas issued mit hfhiihnt «Mint« "''. 1 Negro girl- Charlotte ab'out 4 years old, 1 
Negro girl Jane or Jenny about 4 years old and 
One Negroychild Simon about 6 months old. 
A credit of six months will be given to the pur 
chaser or purchasers of said Negroes and each 
purchaser will be required to give bond or 
note with good security to the Subscriber for 
the payment of the same, with legal Interest 
thereon from the day of 'ale, till paid.

THOMAS MARTIN, Adm'r. 
April 4.____of Reuben P. Emmons dec'd

March 28.
THE VINE. A company for its cultivation, 

and with a capital of $12,000, has been incor 
porated by our Legislature at its recent session, 
and the American Farmer informs us that "it is 
to go into operation on the first of the ensuing 

1 month. The objects of the company are, to in 
troduce and encourage the general and skilful 
culture of the vine; and to "hold such lands and 
real and personal estates, and erect Snch works 
and establishments, as may be proper (or culti 
vating, improving, gathering, preparing and 
preserving the grape, as also for the manufac 
ture and preservation of wine.14

From the Portland Advertiser. 
Jtfarjonotxr Again   tht Wctf Mductlon. 

Morgan, who recently murUere<} his wife, in 
this town, has escaped, or rather has been car 
ried off. As far as we can Understand, H ap 
pears that he was under arrest, in tne alms-'lioiise 
guarded by an ottieer during the day, and by a. 
woman during the night. Yesterday, we have 
been told, he was so exceedingly sick, and found 
it so difficult to breathe, that Hie windows Wete 
opened to preserve life. This was probably a

Eart of the plan, on Ma side   *»r during the 
ist nipht he was visited by a nUmber of fisher 

men, fellow-craftsmen, it is .said, who, in tbe 
abscen£ of the female from the room, contriv 
ed to besr him off, and to this hour he has no 
been heard of. We learn that Udders were 
provided by his friends who managed the ab 
duction, by which .the high fence or wall that 
surrounds the building was scaled, and he was 
enabled to descend from his window. We are 
not acquainted with furtheB particulars. Thf 
case however, falls in nO wise short of that of 
Morgan the Mason   and the New York abduc 
tion, has now a par rail rl^ if not in interest, at 
least In romance and tingttlarity.

NOTICE. !

1'HE Ordinance entitled An Ordinance to 
 prevent the parading ungelded horses ou 

the public square or along the streets, lanes & 
alle'ys of the Town of Ea'ston will be rigorously 
enforced, hereafter against all persons violat 
ing the same. 

By order of the Board of Commissioners this
3d day of April, 18W, 

Easlon, april 4-
T. NEEDLES, Clk.

$30RBWAIU>.
I OST on Wednesday night last, between 

J Miles River Ferry and Noah Willls's resi 
dence, in Miles River Neck, In this county, by 
Parrott Townsend, a Pocket Book containing a 
letter addressed by the subscriber to William 
G. Tilghman, Esq. in which was inclosed 130 
dollars in notes of tbe following d seriptloo, 
viz: Six $20 notes and one (10 note, all of the 
United Statei Bank The above reward will be 
paid to the finder on the delivery of the money 
to the Cashier of the Bank at Easton, or to

J. HAMILTON.
  N. B. Merchants and others will confer a 

favor, by using their exertions for the recovery 
of the above described Notes.

exponas issued out Of Talbot county 
Court and to me directed, againflt Reuberi.Pi 
Emmons; to wit: One at the suit of Loflus l»fc * 
die, one at the suit of the State of Maryland for

^i? WiU'»"1 Jenkin8 and Peter Stevens, 
use William H. Bowning, and the other at tiid 
suit of said State, for the use aforesaid, against 
tJ?.C8tldBeuben .p- ^mmons, administrator of 
Ehzabeth Martin, dec'd. will be offered at Pub' 
licVendue, and sold to the highest bidder or 
bidders, at the front door Of the Court 
House in the town of Easton on TueadaVthe 
28th day of the present Month (AprilYbetweerf 
We hours of 11 o'clock A M. and 4 o'clock P. M. 
the following NEGROES; to wit, one Boy ca»Vr 
ed George, one Boy called Alexander, one Wo- 
man called Ann, one do. called Rilty, one Girl 
called Sophia, one do. calledTJitty; seized anil 
taken as the Goods and Chsltfls of the said Reu 
ben P Eramons and will be sold to pay and saU 
wfy the- above mentioned writs, of Venditioni 
exponaa and the interest and costs due and id 
become due thereon--Attendmce given by  

WM. TOWNSEND. ShlF. *
April 4th-lB29. ts «»="".
N. B,---The above sale ia to made on a credit 

ot six months (the purchasers giving bonds or 
notes With approved seburity,) by the written 
connect of the principal PUinUfl'imd the. Defen- 

adm'r. . . W. T. Shff.

A meeting of the Executive Council of Ma 
ryland will be held on Monday, the 20th day of 
April next. .  *

JAMES MADISON, late President of the 
United States, has consented to be a If ember ol 
the Virginia Convention, which is soon to assem 
ble at Richmond, to revise and alter the Consti 
tution oi the State.

a
'>*.

A treaty of Peace, Friendship, Com 
merce and Navigation between the U. 

, States and Brazil, was concluded and 
at Rio de Janeiro, on the 12th of 

and ratified by the Pres 
ident on the 13th of March.

Mr. .Tatties M'Calla, the author of the article 
in the Kentucky Gazette, which led to the fatal 
rencontre between Mr. Benning and Mr. Wick- 
liffe, Ins assumed the editorship of that paper. 
He gives the tallowing picture of Society in 
Lcxiiiffton.

Tbt ttate of ParlUi in 7>riii£fon. It is a sub 
ject of deep regret to all the moral and reflect 
ing part of our citizens, that the fury of party 
spirit should have banished from our town every 
vestige of that sociability and good feeling which 
once distinguished it. The parties lonk on 
each other, not ss fellow-citizens not as breth 
ren and friends, but with the bitterness of an^ry 
controversy, and the hostility of enemies. Tlify 
neither give nor rece.ive invitations to intermin- 
Ille in the social circle around the'domcstic fire, 
side. Their feelings are too often carried jrt 
far as to justify the conduct <>t their friends, 
which, under a d'IF-rent state of c»se, would be 
pronounced criminal; and to Condemn, as crim 
inal in rlieir adversaries, acts uhich would be 
considered as inoilcnsive in any other persons.

Mr,
[COMMUNICATED.]

U9T OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Easton, April 1,

1339.
A.

Flora Adams 
Richard Auitin 

| Catharine Arringuale 
Ann R. Abbott

A Kentucky paper states, that Mr. 
Clarke declines a re-election from the 
Lexington district, and that Mr. Clay 
will be elected to Congress in his place.

You will much oblrge a distant subscri 
ber by inserting in the-Ga*ette ,the fol-'l *"" ,K>,^lb°" 
!- . _ ii r if. i. i-i-i *   4 Elizabeth Astuns lowing, taken from that exclusively Agn-1
cultural paper the American "Farmer of 
the 20th of March.

[Frotn the American Farmer.] 
The late session of the Maryland Leg 

islature has probably cost the state not 
less than $ 10,000, and can any body tell 
to what beneficial end? What laws have 
been passed to diminish the taxes or to 
improve the condition of the fanners or 
planters, or any other class of the people? 
If the delegation from each county were 
reduced to tico members, and their per 
diem to $2, the post would cease to be 
sought by unqualified men from grossly

Adam Adams 
Edward Alford 
William Arringdale

n.
James Tloussor 
A .ron Biyau 
H'iiiium Bromwell 
Harriet Bennett 
Beimett Bracco 
Wm. Hurri;o:i Brown 
Mwnn Htckw.th 
Charlotte F. Bo^ie 
John Uminctt 
Kebecca Uctry 
iJiugti fiend 
John Bell 
Racliel Hrufl 
Uicliard Cray

Law-

A treaty of Commerce and Navigation 
between the United States and the King 
ef Prussia, vras duly ratified on both parts 
and the respective ratifications exchanged 
at Washington fen the 14th March.

r y'' . Major Lee, who has long resided in 
-Ii   ''V$»the"family of General Jackson, it is said 

"  > is to be the first Clerk in the Navy De- 
'*" partment, in place of Mr. Hay.

. John nmdolpWa last. Having obtain 
ed leave of absence the day before the 
late inauguration the gentleman fromRo- 
noake mounted' his horse, and running 
out his terrible long fore-finger at,a gen 
tleman who was standing by. "I dont," 
said he, "attend the inauguration of Gen. 
A.Jackson mark that!" and rode off. 

ff.Y. Stattman.

[From the New York Enquirer.}
Mr. Editor As every thing relating to Mr. 

John Randolph is interesting, and as it is said 
he pridea himself «n hi« Indian descent, 1 »-iml 
you the following account taken from his gene 
alogy. H is taken from a memt>randum furnish 
ed bv t!ie great Virginia orator himself, which 
htpUced In the hands of « friend, and is trans- 
cWbed in hi» own wordf, as ymi will see.

«'Pocahonta». (whose tnte name was Mntouca) 
bapti«ed by the name of Rebecca, married John 
Rolf, Ksq. and left an only son Thomni; whose 
only daughter married Robert Boiling of BuHing 
Hall, West Riding of York, who left   Ron .lohn 
Rullinfr, one of wlu;» daughters married Hie >M 
Randolph of Custis, whose youngest son .Mm 
Randolph nf Roanoke, imrricd Frances Bland. 
Your humble servant is one of the only surviving 
issue of thit marriage* and sixth in descent from 
I'ucahontas.

"lie is also youngest son.

laine

CON3UMPTIOV. \numberofexperimente 
have been rr,sd« in France on ducks and chick-

' We are <j^atified to hear, says the Na 
tional Intelligencer, that Mr. Monroe is 
relieved from his late indisposition, and 
is decidedly corivalesent.

tin,, y*
thef*" 
Ires 
ion, I I

The Common Council of New York 
have granted the freedom of the city to 
the late Governor Van Buren. We nev 
er beard of this honour being conferred on 
Governor Clinton.

' The commerce of this port has sufierr 
ed much injury for want of a head to the 
Custom House Department. The packet 
qjbip Montezuma, which is to' sail for Liv 
erpool on the 20Hi has been lying idle at 
the wharf evel- since the nth inst. with the 
whole of her. in ward cargo on board, the 
consignees having been prevented from 
taking out-their permits, as no person in 
the office would assume the responsibility 
of taking out the bonds. -Ph{lad, Aurora.

(^ Counterfeit note* for Ten dollars 
on the Bank of Delaware, are in circula 
tion; the «aly one yet seen at the Bank 
is dated 18th Sent 1818,. payable to W. 
Seal, Letter Q. No. 1320. The genuine 
»otes which are payable to W. Seal are 
numbered from 3801 to 3900 inclusive. 
The Bank has lately commenced issuing 
Tens from a ,new plate, so that those 
from the plate counterfeited will be with 
drawn from circalation.

We learn from the Democratic Press", 
of Philadelphia, that there were fine Shad 
in that market jon Tuesday last which 
brought a dollar and A half a piece; and 
that one on the Saturday previous brought 
two dollars.
" On Tuesday,- in New York, a Shad 

'caught at the Quarantine Ground, weigh 
ing five pdunda, brought a dollar and a 
half, or thirty cents perpouhdV -

en«, by M. Flourens, from which he draws the 
following conclusions:   first, that cold exercise* 
a constant and decided action on the lungs of 
animal<); secondly, that the effect of that action 
is more rapid and serious in proportion to 
youth of the animal, thirdly, that when Cold dr 
 not produce an acute pulmonary inflammation 
speedily fnartal.it produces a chronic inflsmmn- 
(ioii, wliieh is in fcct pulmonary consumption; 
fourthly, that heat conslnntly prevents the in 
road of pulmonary consumption; thxt when it 
has pctuaily commenced, heat suspends its prn- 
gresn, and that sometimes heat even lead* to. a 
perfect cure; fifthly, that to whatever height it 
may have arrived, this malady is never conta
gious. __________ __________ ".'V '«

"ENERGY AND PROMPTNESS.   W"t 
pride and ex't'tation we inform the American 
people that within 36 imilrs after the news of 
fie late murders and piia iei liatl reucbe<l the* 
dipai-traertt ofsta'e, peremptory ord»ra were 
issued from the President to'the N'jtchez to sail 
in 24 hour* at farthest, with irintrtictionfi to the 
comTiander of the squadron, th'Tonghly to 
scour the Wcit Indii su»i witlvmt cessation, and 
to visit every port xvh>r.h could afford the mu'- 
derer« any >h"l'er, «t-lca*t once a week. This 
is as it should be."

So said the Evening Post of Monday, and an 
far as the fuels are stated by tha 1'oxt, we cheer 
fully admit that  'it'isas it should be." "Dut 
tfu-re is another circumrtance to b£ mentlohcd, 
which, *if we ate corre«ly inlormed, is not, in 
our opinion, exactly a* it should be. When the 
order was received »t o«r n»vy yacd, directing 
the Natchex to sail in twenty-totir hour*, she had 
her supplies already on board for a twelve 
months -cruise, and might h've put to sea at 
once. But this order was accompanied hy ano 
ther, directing an entire change oftheoificers 
of the Natchez, from the Commander down 
wards. This d.-rsngament in the affairs of the 
ship, as we arc informed, will prevent her wil 
ing for several day*. Even the Commander as 
signed ttad not arrived yesterday. All tlv; offi 
cers of the ship had their private stores on 
board for a year's cruise; these must be remov 
ed; and tbe officers newly assigned must have 
time to make the like provisions for themselves. 
Meantime, however, most fortunately for our 
commerce, Com. Turner, of the U S. ship Erie, 
though he had bnt that day returned from a 
cruise, sailed on the very same .d»y the news of 
the piracy w->a received at Pensacola, and was 
at Havana, and thence to U atanaas in a jiffy. 

f N T. Com. Adv.

The ChitfJuxtUe tftht Unlttd Statei  We find 
the following article in the lltchinond Compiler. 
(t may be considered by some, as entirely con 
trary to 'nieiisance' that the Chief Justice should 
play *t quoit*; having no scruples on the subject 
ourselves, we of course .only hope that he is 
good at layin|* h's quoits, close to the hob, and 
that he mahes a "ringer" every .game:

 '1 wa* struck (stid a southern member of

mercenary motives. The Legislature ('0" t!> Lodlve
would consist of more disinterested men, I Ar£'Inna W' chamber
and the sessions would not, as they ought [is»»c
not, exceed half their prcsenttann. As ill Isaac K. Contln'y
is, by a common and almost yniverstd > J^ph "  ::l
feeling, they spin out the Hfession from
week to week for the sake of pocketing
their $3 per day, clear money out of $4.
There are bright men among them who
form bright exceptions to these remarks;
but their enlightened views and public
spirit, in their course of public duty, are
obstructed and hindrcd by tlie mass, who,
destitute of the virtue of ambition, only
know that four" times seven make $38,
and that each week they can prolong the
session, adds that much to their per diem
at the end of it, and who are they that "pay
the piper? not "they that dance;" no they
arethe/armer* and planters, and so let
them suffer until they trim their attention
with one accord to the means of rectifying

U.
V/ashington Uorell 
Spry Denny 
Dr. J. P. Uickenson 
Capt. James Daxvsou 
iiichanl Dudley

James Fountain (2; 
Uichard Prisby 
Mary frampiom (3)

Q.
Ann Gale 
Maria T. Goldsborou?)

gross and extensive 
ch.

abuses within their

Gregory 
Samuel (iaskit.s 
Charloa Goldsborough 
Mr. Goldsmith 

H.
Dorsen Hunt 
Thomas Herruley

DIED
In this County on Thursday lest, Miss AKN 

Ros«, after a short illness.

MARHIED
On the 5th of 3d Month Inst at Friend* Meet 

ing, Richmond Indiana, THOMAS COCKAYNE 
formerly of this Town, to MARTHA "STOKES 
formerly of Philadelphia.

K
Thomas Perby

Michael Lodrick 
inn°Loveday,4- 
Arthur J. A. Loveday 
T. Lonckenmn 
Mr. Lixickerman 
N«lianiel Luff 
Ddnict Leonard 
Uev. Lawrence

renson 
vfary D. I-pockerman

M
Mary McMabam 
Joh^i Murtin 
Solomon Mullikin 
Philip K. Mackey 
I homas UcConikeng

O
lev. H U. OnderJonk 
onothan Otment 
"Lomas Oldaon

P
imc««C. Pirfott 
ulianu I'Ririok 

Michel 1'inkine 
' jhn P. Paca t 
lenry 1'ipes 

Viev. John fnft
R

Charlntte Iteardou 
No»U Uider 
\nn Uuth 
Henry Kirtgaway 
Joseph R boeiiBon 
Samuel Roberta

S
I imes D.'Satterneld 
.tovKton A. Skinner 
\ViUiam Smart 
lsa«c Sylvester 
itev, Jusepli Scull 
auaun beta. 

T
Josiali Turner 
Julty Tool 
Itebecca G. Tilton 
Henry Tooney 
VI r. Trippe 
'William Troth

V. 
Araianna Vickers

W.
israh Webster 
I. (J. Waters 
James Weston 
Esther Wiloby.

SHERIFF'S «ALE.
BY Virtue of two writs of Venditioni expo- 

nag, and one writ of fieri facias issued out 
of Talbot countv Court 8c to me directed against 
William P. Kerr; to wit: one Venditioni expo. 
n«s at the suit of Solomon Lowe, use Samuel   
Groom, the other at the suit of Lambert Rear- 
don and the fieri facia* at the suit of William 
Jenkins survivor of Peter Stevens, will be offeS 
cd at PUBLIC VENDUE and sold to the highest 
bidder for Cash at tbe front door of tbe Court 
House in tbe town of Eatton, on Tuesday tfee 
28th day of the present Mbhth'r April) between 
the hours of 11 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. 
of the Same day, all the reversionarj right of rb« 
said William P. Kerr, of and to atract of Land 
cilled 'Neglect' 8c 'StudbinV* Chance'contain 
ing 37 acres ot° Land more or less, 'Boons Hope' 
containing 96j acres ol land more or less, part of 
Dozmans Addition'' part "Yorkshire, containing 
1754 acres of Lund more or less, seized and ta 
ken MS tlie lands and tenements of the said WiU 
lium I'. Kerr, and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the aforesaid writs of Venditioni exponas and 
aforesaid writ of fieri facias. Attendance given 
by , WH. TOWNSEND, Shff. ' 

April 4th 1829.

Abel) Harman 
Noah Hardon 
Michael Ilorgan 
George Hicks

J
,lohn Jones 
Ann Jump 
Robert Jones

£>Person8 calling for Letters on'theabave 
I st will please say they are advertised.

Easton April 4 1829, 3t
A; UKAHAMj P. M.

Congrcn to m4 the other day) with yoor Cbiff

WILL be sold, at public auction, on the 
premises, on MONDAY the 4th day of 

May next, at 12 o'clock, under and in virtue of 
a Decfsfl of the Talbot county Court, as a Court 

of Equity, for tho payirient of his 
debts, all the LANDS and Real Es 
tate of Charles Goldsborough of 
Talbot county deceased, situate ID 
the county aforesaid, between Ben 

nctt't Mill arid the farms of Robert H. Goldgbo- 
rough, Esq. on Miles River, containing by esti 
mation 8114 acres of Land more or less

The Lands will be divided into two farms, 
with a due proportion of Wood Land to each  

on the one, there will be a large two 
story brick Dwelling House, a kitchen, 
smoke house, quarters, two barns and 

stable on the other, a s'mal| K hut comfortable 
Dwelling House, a kitchen, smoke house, barn 
and stable.

Theto farms may bo made very valuable at a 
moderate expense The arable and woodlands 
are of good quality They are in an agreeable 
neighbourhood, about 6 or 1 miles from Easton, 
near a good Grist Mill and adjoin the Lands of 
Robert H. Goldsborough, Esq. find are divided 
from those of Edward Lloya, Esq. only by a 
small creek. The Family BuryingXJcound and 
a full right of ingress and egress thereto i? ex- 
preisly reserved. Mr. Howes Goldsborough, 
Jr. residing on the premises will show the lands 
at any time, to any person disposed to buy.

TERMS OF SALE. $100 of the purchase 
money to be paid OB the day of sale, and one 
third of the. nalance thereof, at the ratification 
of the sale or sales by the Court aforesaid, and 
the residue in one and two years with interest 
from the day of sale. These payments to be 
secured, by Bonda with such securities as the 
Trustee shall approve On the payment of the 
 whole of the purchase money and the interest 
thereon, the Trustee will convey the Lands to 
tbe purchaser or purchasers thereof, free from 
all claim of the heirs of the aforesaid Charles 
Goldsborough. Tha Creators of the said Chas. 
Goldsborough are hereby warned to exhibit and 
file their claims duly authenticated, with the 
vouchers thereof, in the Talbot countv Court 
within six months from .the 4th of May next. 

JOHN GOLDSBOttO-UGH, TruaUe. 
BMtOD> aprU4 it,

D^ADIES' ALBUM,
AND

Literary $f Miscellaneous Gazette.
WILL be Published in Centreville, (Queen 

Ann'i county, Eastern Shore, Maryland,) 
on tlie I3lh of May next, or a.s soon thereafter 
as the requisite number of subscribers can be 
obtained The paper will be devoted td 'Lite 
rary subjects, interesting Tales, Poetry, the 
Fine Arts, and News." And its Original D 
parlmeni will be supported by individuals of 
acknowledged literary taste and talents.

U will be forwarded to distant subscribers by 
the first moil after publication, which will be 
every Wednesday, at only 02 per annum, paya 
ble always in advance A small portion of the 
Album, will be devoted to Advertisement* of a 
general nature. j

Centreville, April 4. UV
Irrpctubscribors received at the post omce 

in Town, and also at the different pp*t o1!ces 
jn the County. EP'TORS-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of Venditiimi esponss, is- 

sued put of Talbot county Court to me di- ' 
reeled against James Chambers, at the sqit of1 
George W. Nabb, also by virtue of one other 
writ of venditioni exponas issued and directed, 
as aforesaid, against James Chambers and Alice 
Gregory and William J?ierson, Securities for1 
the said James Chambers, at the suit of the State 
of Maryland, for the use of Joshua Dizon and 
Webecca hi« wife, formerly Rebecca Gregory} 
jlao by virtue of three writs of fieri facia*, 
asued and directed aa aforesaid, against the 
said Jame» Chambers, to wit: one at the suit of 
Wm. Jenkint) one at the suit of Wo>. Jenkina 
wvivor of Peter Rtevent, Jr. and tlie other at 
the suit of John W. Gallobon use of James Me- 
Dor>ouRi» Use of Crawford and Mackey use of 
Samue4 Crawford; also by virtue of two other 
writs of fieri facias issued and directed, as afore 
said against the said James Chamber* adminis 
trator, of Arthur Holt, to witt one at the suit of" 
the State of Maryland for the use of John Edi 
ward Scutt by Jesse Scott, his guardian, the 
other at the suit of the State of Maryland for the 
use of George W. Scott by J.ase Scott, his iruar-> 
dian, will be offered at Public Vendue. and sold 
to the highest bidder for CASH, at the front 
door of the Court House in the town of Eaatoa 
on TUESDAY the 28th day of the present 
month (April,) between tbe hours of 11 o'clock 
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of the same day, all 
the right, title, interest and claim, (baing the- 
life estate of the said Jus. Chambers) of, i: & tn» 
tract or parts of tracts of land called <Orem<« De 
light' &  Turner* R survey'containing the quan 
tity of 102 acres of land more or less; also part 
ol a tract ot land called "Locust Grove" contain 
ing 36 acres of land more or less; also p»rt cf 
a tract of land called ."Denmore Heath," situate 
in Kings Creek Hundred, containing J27j acres 
of land more or less^also a tract or part ot a tract 
of land called "Hfinnmg& Harwood & Austin's 
Trial." said to contain 75 acres of land more or 
less, seized and taken as the lands and tene 
ments ot the said .James Chambers,«nd will be 
gold to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
writi of venditioni exp«nas and fieri facias, and 
the interest, and costa due, and to become due 
thereon. Atendunce given by  

WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. .
April 4. , , . -

COACH, GIG, & BAHNKSS

HE Subscriber bega leave to

CHESTER
Bred by the snbicriber, it a blacl'. ' 
five year* old this Sprlne Hi^ 
 ireth* noted Hrtr,e Youne torn. * 
raised br Mr-Win. r '

u j 1 . bred ware, rred by VTngrun, out of  ,!««»- 
msre He Is full fourteen and a half band* high 
6nely formed, Mu«eular and stronr, his »cfion 
 nd nac« entitle him to rank among firtt rate * 
saddle hn»e»  he is docile in all kind* ofhtr* 
nes». and c.irries a Giff amooth and ranfd.

CHESTRR will be at K.ston on Tuesday 31st 
in«t. fat which place he will attend every Tiiei. 
day throughout the neasftn) at St. Michaels, ou 
Sat.irday the 4th of April, and at the Truppe on 
Sxturday the llth of April, and will attend tli» 
last stands every other Saturday throughout th* 
seaton. ' '.  

TERMS Four Dollar* the «prlnir> ehanws, 
seven Uolkrs to ensure a mire hi foal, Two DoT». 
lara the single leap, and SfSmhto trft'hi; Grovm 
in each Case. UTJGH SHBRWOOU,

T»lbot county, April 4 1829 tf

inform hia
friends and the pub lie generally that he 

has commenced tbe above business in the town 
of Easton, nearly opposite the Market House 
and directly fronting the South side' of the 
Court House, where he is prepared with the 
best Workmen, and a good stock of material* 
to meet all orders in hi* line. All new work 
will be warranted, and repairs done at as low 
rate*, and as good as they can be here or else 
where. He respectfully solicits the patronage 
of aireneroua public. ' > v

EDWARD 8. HOPKlNS. 
N. D. Tho Subscriber" has two excellent 

hand! at the House Painting business, that 
will enable him to execute all order* in that 
line. JJ.8.H. '

THE TMPORTED JACK 
KNIGHT OF MALTA.

This celebrated JACK will gtmd for the put- 
posn of covering Mares th« prenent Seaton, at 
Easton, on Tuesday and Wednesday the 8th and 
1th of April, inst. at Centreville on Tuesday 
and Wednesday the 14th and 14th of April at 
the Farm called Thins, in Carolina county, ad- 
joinining the Farm of Mr. Joseph Bodn, oa Fri 
day and Saturday the 1"th and Ibth. inst ^a«d 
will attend the ubove Stands oncein two We*k» 
regylarly throughout the «eaeon, at 4 dollar* 
the Springs Chunoe^-4 dollnra the single hj»p, 
and tb flOhts' to the groom in %neh.««i*. .

KNIGHT OF MALTA was'hapWiUd into 
Boston, MassaoImsetts, direct^ from M»lt«-tb« 
stands over fourteen hands hfgh, is four jeffrs 
old this Spring and has been pronounced tor' 
good Judges to be tha largest, handsomest anil 
best JACK ever Imported into the U. ' 

TH06. B
Ctreenihorough, Carolina CO. 

Aft'A 40)
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1 Ye wee-bit, crooked thingst I mind 
The time when first I spied your faces

"And found-no trifling job ta nnd- 
That I mutt learn your namesand places.

1 M* CTsndsire wRh well meaning care,
Bore me to see my Mistress: she was 

Hard s* ye.«  but naught fancying there,
I was at home as soon as be was. 

O 'twas a most unsavory measure, 
STo take a weentie, small as m«

all his young heart knew of pleasure,
'

And bind him down to A. B. C.

I lik«d ye not-ril ifc'er deny it- 
And did my best the dose to shun,

But scolded, flatterM shamed to try It, 
Ye all were swallowed, one by one.

For ye are pills that every wee thing 
Is, will he nill he, doom'd to take,

lake measles, itch, small-pox or, teething, 
Whate'er wry faces he may nuke.

And now, I Jove ye well-I'm thinking 
Acquaintance wears disgust away j

Even smoking, banging, snuffing, drinking, 
But few admip» at flrst, they say.

Aye! and at times my bosom feels 
Some pity for the We ye're leading,

By blockheads gripit, neck and heels, 
And twisced into wretched reading,

In dead-born volumes  never read, 
From age to age ye lumbering lie, 

  Where old housekeeping spiders spread 
Their bits of weaving out to dry.

That beautifulfaU'faloudetfBmae* 
TUCKAHOE* that took 4he 1st

iremium at th*EaatotiCiMl*Sh6w
in 182TJ will b* let UrilarWttie 

s ..~,ing season «t the follow&ig prices, te i wtt:-- 
F«u* ttollsra the single leap. Six Dollars the 
spring's chance and Twelve Dollar! to ensure a > 
mare m fo*t{ Twenty-five cents in each case to
the Groom.

TUCKAHOE isabeautirnl gray, fullfifteen . .  _   ._ . __ ̂ ..., __.. _. .._.. 
hands three inches high, out of the dam or She will leave Baltimore* every Tuesday 
Lady Light Foot, that took a premium «t the - - ....-»-. .. - 
Easton Ckttte Show in the Fall of 1825. He 
was sired by Gov. Wright's celebrated Horse 
Silver Heals, he by Col. Tayloc's Old Oscar,

 And oft in flimsy novels worn 
Till folk may see you thro* and thro',

And oft by reckless urching torn  
For they must have tbeir novels, too.

O Book*! books! books! it makes me aick, 
To think me how ye'te multiplied;

Like Egypt frogs, ye poke up thick 
Your ugly heads on every side.

 if a young thought but shake its eat, 
or wag its tail, tbo* starv«d it look. 

The world the precious news must hear, 
The presses groan, and lo! a Book.

Some busy trifler, travels dies  
Commits a murder, plays, or sings 

Makes silly speeches, gathers flies, 
Or rhymes, and forth a volume springs!

A boat of worthies, ttimulated 
By hope of pudding or of praise,

Serve up Tor stomachs sick and sated, 
Their vapid flummery fifty ways.

Oh! if one half, and maybe to'tber. 
Were fairly m the Red Sea tost,

And left with Pharaoh's host to smother  
Little worth keeping would be lost.

*

However, we may find, no doubt,
Some crumbs of comfort; and we need 'em; 

Knowing we are, tho' books come oat, 
t Not absolutely forced to read 'em.

« ' |

A weel poor things! ye 'mind me too
Of bleased hours forever past, 

Wben o'er'life's morning fresh and new,
Tbe star of joy its radiance cast

  When dear delusive hope exposed
Her rainbow-tinted scenes before me. 

And those lov«d eyes that death haa closM, 
Watch'd with parental fondness o'er me.

But bold: we've doubtless shown a sample,
Sufficient of our tediousness, 

And now must set a good example,
By thinking more, and scribbling leas.

who was got by the Imported Horse Gabriel, 
(sire of Post-Boy, Harlequin and Lady Jack 
Bull, grand dam of Chance Medley,) Oscar's 
dam was Vixen by Old Medler, grand dam Col. 
Tayloe's Penelope by Old Yorick; g. g. dam by 
Rantec; g. g. g. dam by Old Girt  Silver Heels' 
dam was Pandora, -who at three years old sold 
for a thousand dollars, she was got by Col Tay- 
loe'a grey Diomed, who was got by the Import 
ed Horse Medley, his dam by Sloe, his grand 
dam br Valiant out of the imported Mare Calista 
the property of Col. Wm. 6yrd of Westover  
The above Horse Sloe was got by Old Partner 
out of Gen. Nelson's Imported Mare Bloscom; 
her dam- -was got by Mr. Hall's Union; her 
grand dam by Leonidasf her great grand dr.m 
by the Imported horse Othelloj her g. g. grand 
daro by the Imported horse George's Juniper; 
her r. g. g. g. dam by the Imported horse Mbr- 
ton's Traveller, her g. g. g. g. grand dam was 
Col. Taaker'* Imported Mare Selima, who was 
got by the Godolphin Arabian.

Gabriel (bred by Lord Ossery) was got by 
Dormont j his dam by the famous High-Flyer; 
grand dam by Snap, out of Shepherd's Crab 
Mare (the dam of Chalkstone, Iris. Sphinx, Plan 
et and other good runners) her dam was Miss 
Meredith by Cade, out of the Little Hartley. 
Mare. Medley was got by Gimcrack (Cripple 
Godolphin Arabian) his dam full sister to the 
dam of Sir Peter Teazle, was Araminda by Snap; 
jrrand dam Miss Cleveland by Regulus, great 
grand dam Midge, by bay Bolton; great great 
prand dam, by Bartlett's Childers, great great 
great grand dam by Honey wood's Arabian, out 
of the dam of the two True-blues.  So that 
Medley's blood, so desirable among Sportsmen 
flowed through Grey Diomed the sire of Panda 
rs, the dam of Silver Heels; and also througl

m*miVKeit*'

:e"to info'rnfi^e pub( 
for sale
A COMPLETE

Land nnd
t_ op 

Charles

*•
.A

f the Union ̂ aijttf 
Jlimore: ,v*>

WILL commence her regular routes I 
Season on Tuesday the 31st of Mar

Friday rnotning..at7o'clock|for Annapolis, Cam* 
bridge and E»stbb>»Keturnmir will leave Easton 
every Wednesday and Saturday mornings at 7
o'clock for Cambridge, ArJhapolisand Baltimore. 
On Monday the 6th of April sne will commence 
her rout to Cheatertown, leaving Baltimore 
every Monday morning at 6 o'clock, and return* 
' )g leave Cheatertown at 1 o'clocfethe same 

&?.. L. G. TAYLOR, attain.
  - All Bsggage at the risk of the owners.
March 21.
fcTTThe papers at Cambridge, Centreville, 

and ChesterTown,«»ill copy the above.

and Baltimore Packets.

RICHARD, KENNEY, Captain,
¥¥TILL leave Easton Point Wharf for Balti- 
v T more on WEDNESDAY the 25th inst. at 9 

o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
the- t8tk inst. at the same hour.

.THE SCHOONER *

fugs, faints, Oils,
jS

Together with all other articles in bis linetand 
solicits from the former customers of tbe store 
and the public in general the continuance of 
their patronage.

Dr. 8. W. 8. hope* from his having received 
a regular Medical education in the University of 
Maryland, & having studied tinder the direction 
of one of tbe most extensive Practitioners, as 
well aa one tff the most scientific Physicians in 
the "State, where nearly all the Medicines used 
in his practice were prepared And put up by 
hia pupils , under his advice and direction, that 
by giving to hia Hbre his diligent personal 
attention be will receive a snare of the public 
confidence -and support.

He intends lodging in the chamber of his 
store and will at all times attend to the prepa 
ration of such Medicine as may be requir§fl for 
the aick.

Easton Jan.

WHERE young.and'nSlddHraged Men, wish 
ing to obtain Situations in the City o( 

Baltimor^In various capacitjKr can be suppli-

removing.toBa 
(liateJy suppli 

STORES jn any 
, folyred People can 
situations,

re. can bf!m- 
ti HOUSES or 

the* City.  
"various

, Nurses, tec.
by applying iTabove directed.   » 

The Subscriber has1 the pleasure to state, for 
the "satisfaction of bis, Fri«nds and the Public*' 
generally, that beia well acquainted with anjl' < 
hasjiad considerable Experience in the above 
business:   as> he is determined to use-'every Ix- 
ertion in hia power to give general satisfaction* 
he solicits and hopes to obtain a liberal share of 
the Public riatroqsgi* ' ' '..

THE. TEHMS.tthis office are moderate; >5r: 
 one half toe Fee to be paid in advance.  Per 
sons at a distance enclosing the necessary FEE 

known .their busmen   will beandana uut*ui(j »uu«ru _
promptly attended to.

Baltimore, Feb. 21-*

,*»'•'
ft. P. SHBfcWOOD.

'..r*

JANE MARY,

Vixen, tbe dam of Oscar, sire of Silver Heels 
I (the sire of Tuckahoe) who is of course a quar- 
I ter Medley ar.d a quarter Gabriel, tbe beat run- 
I ning blood in America.

The Dam of Tuckahoe, (Grey Hornet,) by 
Col. Thornton's celebrated Virginia Hone Top- 
Gallant who was gst by the imported horse Dio 
med, his dam by the imported horse Shark, bis 
grand dam by Harris's famous Eclipse, who was 
rot by Old Fearnought out of the imported 
Shakespeare Mare Fear-nought was by Regu- 
lus and he was by the Godolphin Arabian. Top- 
Gallant'* great grand dam by Mark Anthony,  
hia great great grand dam by Old Janus, that 
was the best bred horse that ever came to Amer 
ica, or that perhjLM, ever will come. He was 
by the Godolpbin Arabian out of the Little Hart 
ley Mare.

Grey Hornet the dam of-Tuckahoe was out of 
White Hornet, by Col. Lloyd's celebrated horse 
Ratler, who was got by Gen. Ridgley's Medley, 
who was got by Old Medley Bailer's dam was 
a fine running mare of Gen. Ridgley's. 

. White Hornet, the grand dam of fuckahoe,

I
" ns» out of a Sue blooded Virginia mare that 

was brought in this State some years ago and 
sold ta Charles Walker Benney, esq. of this 
county. 

TUCKAHOE will stand in Easton, Trappe, 
Subscriber's Stable JlFi.*Mtm DELIOHT" Head 
of Wye, and pass* through HilUborough 

" Greensborough, and will attend each of 
above stands once in two weeks throughout the 
Se*son Season to commence the 24th inst. and 
end 25th June next. E. ROBERTS. 

TslHot eounrv, March ?1 tf 

Now connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Easlon Point on SUNDAY the first of March 
«t 9 o'clock, A..M. for Baltimore. Returning 
leave Baltimore for Eaiton,on WEDNESDAY the 
4th of March at the same hour.

These Packets will be overhauled and put in 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain; both Granaries will be kept in order 
for the reception of Grain, and constant attend 
ance given by Mr. SAMDCL H. BENNY, who will 
act as Clerk to the whole establishment, and 
attend aa usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw- 
son and Dr. Spencer, where ail letters and or 
ders will be duly atteaded to.

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOMAS HENR1X, 
BENNETT TOMLINSON. 

Feb. 21

NEW STORE. , ? .
Subscriber begs leave respectfully 'to 

inform his friends and the public in gen 
eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOUSE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Liquors, Queen's 
Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,

Together with a general Assortment of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
All of which he is disposed to self at a very 
small advance for .CASH, or will take in ex 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Feathers and 
Quills.

The public are respectfully invited to call & 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Easton, Dec. 27.

To Brick-layers :and Carpenters.

THE Committee appointed by ,the Trustee 
of tbe "Methodist Episcopal Church," to 

Superintend tho building of a new bfick Church 
in the town of Easton, will receive written Pro 
posals for the laying of the bricks, and the Car 
penters' work, on or before the ,9th of April 
next to be left with Mr. John G. Stevens in 
tbe town of Easton. The dimensions of the. 
bouse being 54 by 44 feet, and two stories' 
in height. - -  .  *.,--. «4.~

_ -. ** . t*m f . _ 'lit     ., . .'  * S - - m. ' ." ^ DP.jr 1

THROUGH IN A DAY.

A treah &u$$\? of
Groceries, Liquors, Ironmongery,

Cotton,Yarh, &c. &c.
. WiUiam H. and f. Groome
HAVE the pleasure of informing their Cus 

tomers and tbe Public thet they have just 
returned from BALTIMORE with an extensive 
supply of articles in their line, which they otter 
on the most moderate terms for Cash. 

March 21. 4w

JUST RECEIVED,
. **\ And for Sak at this Office,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
\, lifttin and Greek

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Blank Books, &.c. &.c.

28.

The Splendid thorough-bred Horte, i
YOUNG CHANCE, j

A dark grey approximating to 
dapplt, 6 years old in April naxt, 
near 15 hands 3 inches high; of 
great b»ne and muscular powers, 
now in fine condition, will cdm| 

mence his season at Eaatoo on TUESDAY tbe 
Slst of March and at St Michaels on SATUR 
DAY the 4th of April, and will attend .the above 
stands regularly once a fortnight throughout the 
season. The residue of his time at the stable 
of the Groom, Pompoy at the former residence 
of David Nice, near Caston.

i EKMS. Six Dollars 'he spring's chance, 
Ten Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three 
Dollars the single leap, and 25 cents to the 
Groom in «ach case.

PEDIGREE. -His sire Chance Medley, dam J St. George's. 
Lavenia, by old Canton, -celebrated for her su-1 
perior performance on the turf; she had|the first 
premium unanimously awarded her at the late 
Cattle Show and Fair in the city of Baltimore 
as the best brood mare, although she had 16 
competitors, ifrand dam by V ing tun great 
grand dam by Black and all Black.

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 
March SB.

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town Warwick Head, of Sassafras and 
Head of Cheater to CentreviUe.

This line is now running, and will continue 
thrpughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam-Boat BAITIMOBB, Captain W. 
WH1LLD1N  From Pine Street Whart, on

I 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday jnornings, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City there to take the 
Canal PodksWoal L.JJDF Ct/JVTOJV, for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving at Centre 
ville tbe same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville oh Tvesdsy, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with thft Despatch Line is a line of 
Stages from Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line s 
Stage to convey Fajtengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Cross-Roads, 
und to convey Passengers from Massey's Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.  

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
I or Wilmington, will meet a Stage from Dover at

EASTON ACADEMY, (Md.}
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That on 

Thursday the 3d, day of April next, the 
Trustees of this Institution will proceed to the 
appointment of an Assistant Teacher therein, to 
supply the Vacancy which will have then hap 
pened by the retirement of the present Incum 
bent. 'Applications for admission must be sup 
ported by due proof that the Candidates are well 

ualijied to instruct the Scholars in Reading- 
Writing Arithmetic, the lesser branches of 
Mathematics, English grammar, and Geography, 
and by satisfactory, evidence of GOOD Conduct 
and moral Character. The Income of such a 
T, cacher, may be fairly estimated at £500 per 
annum.

Applications, (free from postage,) to be made 
to tbe Sub«c--iber.

By thi? Board,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry.

Esston, Dec. 27 1828.
QCj'The Editors of the Star and Whig in Ess- 

ton, and of the Baltimore Gazette in Baltimore, 
are requested to publish this Notice in their 
respective Journals, in the following manner,  
and tffsend their accounts to this oihcc.

Once a week for any 2 weeks in January.
Once a week-tor any 3 weeks in February.
And once a week during the month of March.

NOTICE. -**
IE MEDICAL AND CHIRURGICAL
Board of Examiners for the Eastern Shore 

will meet on the 1st MONDAY of next month 
(April) te grant Licences to qualified Applicants 
to practice Medicine and Surgery' in the State 
ofMaryland. - 

March 7.
UNION HOTEL. 7> '

SOLOMON LO WE returns his sincere thank* 
to his old customers and travellers gener 

ally who have been 10 kind and liberal»»to af 
ford him tbe pleasure of their company.' He 
a begs leave to inform them, that be is 

about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner of Harrison & Washington 
streets.in EastoniWithin afewyan'* 

of/the Bank, where he will WTe great satisfac. 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties. can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
tbe season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the CUB* 
torn of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam* 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Kaston. Dec. 29 tf

FARE.
 From Philadelphia to Delaware City

n. Gt riAr*~~**mDo. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

And Do.

St. George's, 
Middletown, 
Warwiek, -

gl25
150 

- 200 
.225

YOUNG DIOMEAD,
WILL stand to mares the ensu 

ing season, (which commenced 
the 26th inst. and will end the 
SOth June) at Easto > every Tues 
day, at the Trappe erery Satur- 

i day, at st Michaels, and in the neighbourhood 
of Booniboroiigh (Caroline county") every other 
Wednesday sod Thursday, alternately through'

Head of Sassafras, 2 50 
Head-of Chester, -300 
CentreviUe, - - 4 25. 

MULFORD, BRADSHAW, & Co. 
Sept. 13 w . Pnof uiEToin.

'EDUCATION. 
Nicholas DonueYVy,

RESPECTFULLY inarms the public that 
his Classical, Mathematical and English 

Academy, No. J, South Fourth St. Philadelphia, 
was opened for the reception of young gentlemen 
on Monday, Jan. 5th, 1829, at 9 o'clock, A. M.

He can accommodate with board, washing, 
&c. at liis residence, No. 159, South Fourth 
street; a few young gentlemen, together with 
those whom he has engaged. The strictest at 
tention ' will be paid to the moral deportment 
of those entrusted to his care.

Mr. D. has employed Mr. MADISON BROWN 
to assist in tbe English department. Mr. Brown's 
abilities are of the first order, he finished bin 
academic course under the care of Mr. D. and 
afterwards graduated in Carlisle College, with 
honour to himself and his teachers.

TUB TERMS can be known by applying to 
Thomas B. Cook, Esq. near.Centreville, Queen 
Ann's County, or to Col. Potter, of Caroline 
county.

Philadelphia, Feb. 7 9t

till .nil

Branch Bank at Easton.
March 180). 1820.

THE President and Directors of the Farmer's 
Bank of Maryland, have declared a Divi 

dend of 2( per cent, ou the Stock of the Com- 
panv for the last six months, which will be pay- 

. able to the Stockholders, or their legal Repre-
out th« season. Terms, five dollars the spring's,] sentatives,on or after tbe first Monday tft April 
-L.   s^ dollars the single leap, and eight | next.

BOARDING. ,
S- M. TAYLOR, begs leave to inform the 
Citizens of Baltimore and the Eastern 

Shore in general, that she has taken that very 
convenient and commodious House in McClel- 
lan's street, No. B, near Beltzhoover, Indian 
Queen Tavern, wbere she is prepared to re 
ceive BOAKDEKS by the day, tPttk , month or 
year. Families can be accommodated w^th pfl- 
ratejrooms oh the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore, Oct. 86.

.:*;'* BENNETT JONES,
T>etums his smcere thanks to the Public, fpr|

chance,
dollar to iniure a foal. No insurance will be 
mad* only by a special Contract with the sub 
scriber himself; and in each case 25 cents to 
the Groom For his Pedigrea see Handbill. 

, WM. BENNY, Jr. 
march 28.   ' ' ;''*"." ________

THE FULL-BLOODED HORSE 
SHANNONDALK, .

  A beautiful dark Sorrel near six 
teen hands high, of. fine form, 
strength and action; his Sire the

By order.
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier. 

March 28 3w

  the liberal patronage which he has for 35 
lean received from his Fellow-Citisens of Tal 
bot and the Adjacent Counties, and assures them. . ..._ . ... -   _^_ _ - 
thathMtill continues to carry on the Business 1 * full-blooded mare raised by S. G. Fauntleroy 

. aa usual at the OLD 81 AND, where having on I of KinB «nd Queen County, Va. A number of

SEED STORE AND NURSERY.

SINCLAIR & MOORE
flFFER for 8sle (Pra« S^. Wharf,)

IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the Commission 
ers of the Tax for Talbot County, wil! meet 

at their Office in the Court House iu the Town 
of Easton, on TUESDAY Oie 24th, and FRIDAY 
the 27th days of the present month (February,) 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to tit on 
the same days in each succeeding week for the. 
space and term of twenty days, for the purpose 
of hearing and determining appeals mid making- 
such tlrcrations and alienations in the assessment 
of property as they may deem necessary & prof 
per according to law. 

By order,
JOHN STEVENS.-Clerktothe 

Comnvssinnera of the Tux for Talbot County.. 
Feb. 7 lOw ,

DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN A WAV from the Subscriber 

no or shout the 15tb of April last 
  negro woman who calls herself

MJULOARST.
She is about 33 yeajrs of age, stoat

'I).
AT TWO D(

.Annum, p:
.'{AD}

Notexceedit 
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every gubsec;

PU
BYV1RTI 

Court o 
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note with g< 
the pay men 
thoreTJn froi

April 4.

TRI
•\JfT\LL I

T T pren
May next, :
a Decree oi

NOTICE.
HE subscriber earnestly requests all 
indebted to him on book account, of more 

than a year's standing, to c£ll and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner satisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper ofli- 
cera handt for collection, which a speedy act' 
ilement might prevent he returns bis grate, 
ful acknowledgment for past favours,andfaop?a 
lo merit a continuance of them. 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Boston. Oct 27- tf

I)ENTON HOTEL. .
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally) that he has taken the welt 
known Brick House in Denton, 
ccupied the last j ear by Mr. Samu 

el Lucas, wbere his customers will 
e accommodated with tbe best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the wsr^fi 
kets of the place, and bis own habits of per 
sonal attention and thoseof his family, he can*' 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel, 
lent servants; be has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on han<J the best liquor* 
that can be had In Baltimore, & hia table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladjes can at all times 
be furnished with private'rooms at the short* 
eat notice travellers and tbe public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is .provided with rooms to accommodate 

court and bar during the session of oar 
Court* ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf «
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WANTED.
do.

strength and action; his Sire the Urnl well made, rather light complexion fort ne- 
Imported Horse Legit; tiis dam I gw^The subscriber understands the above ne-*

a full

ALSO J 41-20 do Planting - .  . 
bushel, freah CLOVER SEED jusM ^ lo
r*plb'Is-St '   d or s'hund«*' weight of LARD-and a few 

Feb. ^» Jl . Barrels prime C1DEH; for which the high*

   
e I /ported Horte Bedford; bis grand dam way to naltimore, where she 

doubt tired herself as a free woman. 
whoever takes up said negro and secures her •hand a good stock of MsterisJi, and in his employ I highly respectable persons of Gloucester COUIH 1 1 ;    M tn,t ii.. .-ibscriber Rets her ajrain shall 

titonianufat »»»« cmined thtSHANNONDALBw * 8

OF EVERY DESCIPTION,
In the moat FASHIONABLE STYLE and upon 
the most REASON ABLE TERMS.

B. J. Hopes, that fron* Vis having served the 
PUBLIC in his occupation for so many years  
and his consequent Experience in the Business, 
he wilt continue to r<feive from diem a gener 
ous patronage.

N. & Two or three Smart BOYS, will be ta. 
ken as APPRENTICES to tbe above Business.

B.J.
Eaatmy January Jff% J829 .-tf.

ty, have certified that SHANNONDALB is a 
sure foal getter, and has produced as likely 
Colt* as any Rome that ever stood in that Coun 
ty for 12 or 15 years which Certificates are in 
the possession of the Subscriber.

TERMS-&4 the singleleap; 86 the spring's I 
chance; gl2 to insure a Mare in foal; twenty 
five cents to the Groom in each case. No Hare 
will be insured without aa agreement with 
the subscriber himself.

8HANNONDALE will be st EASTON on 
Tuesday 17th instant In the BAY-SIDE on 
Thursday 19th inst. At the TRAPPE on Sat 
urday the 21st instant And at DKNTON on 
Tuesday the 24th instant. And will attend the 
above ajnnda during tbe Season, once a fortnight 
 Seajtfln to commence the 17th of March, and 
end at Wheat Harvest. m .

JAMES BAHTLETT.Jr.
March 14. - .

Of. far? rfwcription hemdnMt^ txuvtti ot Ih 
OPF1CB AT .T^E-aHOETBST NOTICE. ,

Magistrate^ Blanks 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

above reward.
THOMAS D. MONNELLY. 

Chappel, Talbot county, (Md.)Oct.4, 1828,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE 8UBBORIBBR having just returned 

from Baltimore with a handsome- and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in bis line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience 6t a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business be will bjQ able to render 
general satisfaction.

i Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as be will turn hia atten 
UOH mor* particularly to AaC part of the bust, 
ness "and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
jean be had her* or else where. 

TbeP«blie>sObt8erf»t 
Eaatoe.Nov.l7 JOBS WRIfiHT.

KOTIOE.
»T1HE Subscriber earnestly requests all per- 
A sons indebted to the estates of William 

Jenkins, deceased, and Peter Stevens, Jr. de 
ceased, to make immediate payment; Indul 
gence must not be expected, as it is my InUn- 
tion^to close the administration of said estates 
in aa short a time as possible. I snail attend 
at the store of William Jenkins 8c Son in Eas 
ton every TUESDAY for ths convenience of 
those interested.

JNO: STEVENS, Jr. Ex'r. 
of William Jenkins, deceased, and 

Adm'r. D. B. N: of Peter Slovens, Jf.deo'd. 
March 14 Sw

N. B. Those persons who purchased proper 
ty at the sale or the personal estate of Samuel 
Chamberlaine, deceased, are hereby notified 
that their notes become d,ue on tbe first dayol 
April next. Prompt payment will be expected 
as Indulgence cannot be given.

. JNO: STEVENS, Jr. Adm'r. 
of Samuel Chamberlaine, dec'd

eat Oaslf prices will be given by applying to

TO RENT.
THE Subscriber will rent to s good Tenant 

the FARM on which heat present resides 
I with a sufficiency of hands and Stock to carry i 
lon^-The terms will be fiberal. . 
I .   TIIOMAB DEWLIN. 
1 March r 1889-tf-

Burton, Jamiary 31,1830. tf-r-
JO: CHAIN.

 '.  >- RUMAWAK.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington. 

county, Md. on the 5Ut of February inst. 
s a runaway, a Negro Man, who calls himself

  CHARLES GUANT, 
about 5 feet 6 inches high, about 22 years of age
nd of a bright copper colour, grey eyes and

free countenance, with a large scar upon hist
right arm above the wrist; bad on when com
mitted a blue casinett roundabout, blue cloth
 antaloons, striped swansdown vest, old fur hat,
lays his father purchased his time from Mr.
[Seorgc Esrnett of Baltimore, the owner of said
negro/ia requested to come forward, prove pro
perty, pay charges and take him away   other-
irise be will be releu&ed.according'tn^aw.

CHRIST'N NEWCOMER, Jr. Shff. 
.— 21 — 3t

JFOH
HE SUBSORinKR wishes to purcbasJJFQNR 

_ HUNDRF.U likelv tows* Slaves, fijpm.the 
age of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please tall on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where he qao be found at all times.

~ J. B. WOOLSOLK. 
June 21  tf
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BY VIRTUE Of aa. order from the Orphan's 
Court of Talbot county, I will, expose to 

, Tu.blic.Sale to'the highest bidder or bidders at f 
the Court House door in the Town of Baston, 
on TUESDAY the 28th of the present month, 
(April,) between the hours of 11 o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o'clock P. M. the following NEGROES, 
the property of the late Reuben P. Etnmons, 
Esquire, of the aforesaid County, Deceased, 
tiz; I Nngro girl Charlotte about 4 years old, 1 
Negro girl Jane or Jenny about 4 $ears old and 
one Negro child'Simon-about 6 months pld. 
Accredit of six months will be given to the pur- 

- chaser or purchasers of safd Negroes and each 
purchaser will bo required to give bond or 
note with good security to the Subscriber for 
the payment of the -same, with, legal Interest 
therein from the day of Sale, till paid. .

THOMAS MARTIN, Adm'r. 
April 4. 'of Reuben P. Emmons dee'd
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TRUSTEE'S SALE.
WILL be sold, at public auction, on the 

premises, on MONDAY the 4th day of 
May next, at 12 o'clock, under and in virtue of 
a Decree of the Talbot county Court, as a Court 

of Equity, for the payment of his 
debts, all the LANDS and Real Es 
tate of Charles Goldsborough of 
Talbot county deceased, eitoate in 
the county aforesaid, between Ben- 

nett's Mill and the farms of Robert H. Goldsbo-' 
rough, Esq. on Miles River,'containing by esti 
mation 6174 acres of Land more or less.

The Lands will be'divided into two farms, 
with a duo proportion of Wood Land to each 

M on the one, there will be a large two 
story brick Dwelling House, a kitchen, 

'smoke house, quarters, two barns and 
stable on the other, a small, but comfortable 
.Dwelling House, a kitchen, srnok* house, born 
and stable.

These farms may be ma*c very valuable at a 
iterate expense The arable and woodlands 
if good quality They are in an agreeable 

Jllpourhooil, about 6 or V miles from Easton, 
near a good Grist Mill and adjoin the Lands of 
Robert H. Goldsborough, Esq. and are divided 
fr(fnV those of Edward Lloyd, Esq. only by a 
small creek. The Family Burying Ground and 
a full right of ingress and egress thereto is ex 
pressly reserved. Mr. Howes Goldsborough, 
Jr. residing on the premises will shew the lands 
at any time, to any person disposed to buy.

TERMS OF SALE. $100 of the purchase 
money to be paid on the day of sale,-and one 
third of the 1 alance thereof, at the ratification 
of the sale or sales by the Court aforesaid, and 
the residue in one and two years, witft interest 
from the day of sale. These -payments to be 
secured, by Bonds with such securities as the 
Trustee shall approve On the payment of the 
whole of the purchase money arid the interest 
thereon, the Trustee, will convey the Lands to 
the purchaser or purchasers thereof, free from 
all claim of the lieirs of the aforesaid Charles 
Goldsborough. The Creditors of the said Chas. 

i Goldsborough are hereby warned to exhibit and 
file their claims duly authenticated, with the 
vouchers thereof. In the Talbot county Court 
within six months from the 4th of May next. 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee. 
Eas'on, april 4 ts.
P. S. A small Farm, on the N. W. side of the 

Brick House Farm sittwte on the water, \vilh a 
' dwelling Houre and good Orchard thereon, will 
be laid off* and sold stptratcly, if found to be de 
sirable to the bidders on the day of - alo.

J. G. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Y VIRTUE oT a Decree of the Honorable 
the High Court of Chancery of Maryland, 

at septeroritr term 1838, in a cause 
wherein Safsuel Harrison is-Complainant, and 
Alexander B. Harrison and others Defendants. 
The Subscriber will offer at Public Auction at 
the Tavern of Joseph Alien, on SATURDAY

of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 dftlock P. M. all the 
Real Estate of which John Merchant late of 
Talbot county died seized, being a tract or part 
of a tract o< LAND lying on St. Michaels river, 
called MFnir Play," containing fifteen acres and 
three fourths of anacre* together with two Lots 
on the'main street in the town of St. Michaels,' 

with Framed Dwellings thereon, and 
one unimproved Lot in said town, ly 
ing qear the Market House. The 
terms of sale will be as follows: 

The purchaser or purchasers will be required 
to give hra or their bond or bonds with approv 
ed security for the amount of the purchase mo 
ney, bearing interest from the day of sale one 
third, of the purchase money with the interest 
thereon, payable in six months, one other third 
with the interest thereon in nine months, and 
the residue with interest thereon in 12 months 
from the day of sale. And on the ratification, of 
the sale by the Chancellor and the payment of 
the whole purchase moneyj the Trustee will 
execute to the purchaser or purchasers a good 
and sufficient deed or deeds for the property to 
him or. them sold free, clear and discharged 
from ail claim of the complainant or of the de 
fendants, and those claiming by, from, or under 
them or either of them.

'The creditors of said John Merchant, are 
hereby notified to exhibit their claims to trie 
Chancery Office within four months from the 
day of sale.

ALEXANDER B. HARRISON, Trustee. 
March 28 6w

SHERIFF'S SAtE.
BY Virtue of three several Writs ofVenditi- 

oni exponas issued out of falbot county 
Court ,and to me directed, again at Reuben P. 
Emtnons; to wit: One at the spit xjf LoAus'Bow- 
die, one at the suit of'the State of Maryland for 
the use of William Jenkins and Feter Stevens, 
Use William 11. Downing, arid the other at the 
Suit of said State, for the use aforesaid, sg»inst 
the said Reuben P. Bmmons, administrator of 
Elizabeth Martin, dec'd. will be offered *t Pub 
lic Vendue, and Sold to the ftigbest bidder or 
bidders, at the front door *f -the 'Court 
House in the town of Easton on Tuesday the 
28th day .of the present Mon\h (April) between 
the hours of 11 o'clock A M. and 4 o'clock P. M. 
the following NfcGROES;' to wit, cue Roy call 
ed George, one Itoy called Alexander, one Wo 
man culled Ann, one do. called Witty, one Girl 
called Sophia, one do. called Kitty; seized ahd 
taken as the Goods' and Chattels of the said Reu 
ben P Eramons and will be sold to pay and sat 
isfy the above mentioned writs, of Venditioni 
exponas and the interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance given by 

WM,TOWNSEND, Shtf. 
April 4th-1829. U ' 

. N. B. The above sale is to made on a credit 
of six months (the purchasers giving bonds or 
notes with approved security,) by tie written 
consent of the principal Plaintiff and the Defen 
dant's adm'r. W. T. Shff.

COACH, GIG, & HAtflSTKSS

MAKING.
THE Subscriber begs leave io inform hig. 

friends and the public ^e»erally that he 
hag commenced the above bnsinrw in the town 
of Easton, nearly opposite the Market House 
and directly fronting tl>e Ivuith side of the 
Court House, when: he is prepared with the 
best Workmen, and a good stuck of materials 
to meet all orders in ho IIIK-. All new work 
will be warranted, am) re;;.')" r.<> dune at as low 
rates, and as good as they, can be here or else 
where. He respectfully solicits the patronage 
of a generous public

. EDWARD S. HOPK1NS.
N. B. The Subscriber r.2? (no excellent 

bands at the HOUKC Painting '.usmess, that 
will enable him to execute ail order* in that 
line, v E. 8. H.

March 91. .   ,

BOOT AND SHOK
MANUFACTORY.

WASHINGTON STREET, EASTON,
Next door to tlie Drug Sf Medicinal Store

of Thomas H.'Dawstn.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY Virtue of two writs of Veniitiout expo- 

nas, and one writ of fieri, facias issued out 
of Talbot county Court St to me directed against 
William P. Kerr; to wit: one Venditioni expo- 
nas'at the suit of Solomon Lowe, use Samuel 
Groom, the other at the suit of Lambert Rcar- 
rion and the fieri facia* at the suit of William 
Jenkins survivor of Reter Stevens, will be offer 
ed at PUBLIC VENDUE and sold to the highest 
bidder for Cash at the front door of the Court 
House in the town of Easton, on Tuesday the 
28th day of the present Month (April) between 
the hours ot 11 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. 
of the same day, all the reversionary right of the 
said William P. Kerr, of and to a tract of Land 
called 'Neglect' & 'Studhsm's Chance' contain 
ing 37 acres of Land more or less, 'Boons- Hope' 
containing 96 J acres of land more or less, part of 
Hozmans Addition" part '"Yorkshire, containing 
175^ acres of Land more or less, seized and ta 
ken as the lands and tenements of the Mid Wil-

CALUM
A HIGHLAND TALE.

[The following is a traditionary title of tbe^ 
West Highlands; and, in relating it the au 
thor has adhered to the narrative, and, as far 
as he could to the simple but'nervous phrase 
ology of the old plaided shepherd who told it 
to bim on the side of a heathy hill near Inver- 
oughlass, on the banks of Loch Lomond  
H.S.J ..'...   
Calum Dhu was the bravest warrior that fol- 

lowed the banners of the Chief of Colquhoun 
with »hich clan the powerful and warlike Mc- 
Gregors were at inveterate feud. Calum lived 
in a sequestered glen in the vicinity of Ben Lo 
mond. His cottage stood at the. base of a steep 
ferny hill: retired from the rest of the clan, he 
lived alone. T.iis solitary being was the dead 
liest foe of the M'Gregors when the clans 
were in the red unyielding battle of their moun 
tain chiefs. His weapon was a bow, in the 
use.of which he was so skilful, that he could 
bring down the smallest bird when on the wing. 
No man but himself had ever bent his -bow 
and his arrows were driven with such resistless 
force, their feathery wings were always drench 
ed with his foeman's best blood. In the use of 
the sword, also, he had few. equals; but the 
bow was the weapon of his heart.

The son of the chief of the M'Gregors, with 
two of his clansmen, having gone to hunt, and 
their game being wide, they wandered far, and 
found themselves little,af(er mid-day, on the 
top of the hill at the foot of which stood Calum 
Dhu's cottage. "Come," said the young chief, 
"let us go down and try to bend Calum Dhu's 
bow. Evan you and I have got the name of be 
ing the best bowmen of our clan; it is said no 
man but Calura himself can bend bis bow: but 
it will go hard with us if we cannot show him 
that the MIGregors are men of thews and sin 
ews equal to the bending of his long bow, with 
which he hu often sent his arrows through and 
through our best warriors, as if they had been 
men of straw set up to practice on. Come, he 
will not know us and if he should we are 
three to one; and I owe him something, added 
he, touching the hilt'of his dirk "since the last 
conflict, where he sent an arrow through ' my 
uncle's gallant boson-. Come follow me down!" 
he continued, his eye gleaming with determin-

by WM
April 4th 182ft,

1OWNSEND, Stiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

liam P. Kerr, and will be sold to pay and satisry , . /.    . v . the aforesaid writs of VenditionTexponas and i ed ve"§«anc.e and *1* V01.<jf %UW"IIJ|I w 'fh "UP" 
aforesaid writ of fieri lacias.-Attendslice given - Pressed pass,on-Tlie will of a highland chief.

tain was law at the time of which we speak, 
"\Ve will go down, if a score of his bent clans 
men were with him," said Evan. "Aye but be 
cautious'' "We shall bend his bow, then

__-.. . , . ,  .. . break it,'replied the young M'Gregor; snd then 
TlYvirtueofawntofVcnditiumespoiMis, i»-l  u»en for my uncle's blood." "He is good 
JLP sued out of Talbot county Court to me ui-i at the sword," said the third M'Gregor.but 
rected against James Chambers, it the suit of 1 this (showing his dirk,) will stretch him on the 
George W. Nabb, afco by virtue of one Other i award." "Strike him not behind," said the 
writ of venditiom exponaa issued and directed, young chief: "hew bim down in front he de- 
as aforesaid, against James Chambers aruTAlic*. j ierve8 honorable wounds, for he is brave though 
Gregory and William 1'ierson, Securities for i an enemy."
the said JaiacaChambeoi. at the«iUofWState ; Tbey bad bewiBonoealed by a rising knoll 
of Maryland, for the use of Joafcum Dixon and ; f^m being seen from the cottage Which they 
Rebecca bis wife, formerly. Rebecca Gregory; ; llow reiched. Knocking loudly at the door. 
aJso by virtue of three writs of fieri facias, i a, ter some dcuy they were answered by the 
issued and directed as aforesaid, against the appearance ot a little, thick set, grey-eyed old- 
said James Chambers, to wit: one at the suit of              » '.'...
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TRTTSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a Decree of Forec'osure of the 

Talbot County Court as a Court of Equity, 
in the case of Thomas Hayward against Mary 
Morris, ths widow, and Albert G. Morris, the 
heir at Law of Clement Morris, dec'd., I will 
sell at Public Bale on the premises at 12 o'clock, 
on SATURDAY, the 18th April next, all tho 
Lands that composed tho Dwelling Plantation 
of the said Clement Morris, con isting of parts 
of the tracts of Land called "Rich Ran ge,'*
 Holme Hill,' 'Coalan,' alias 'Coalraine, and
 Smyth's Clifts,' or the resurvey thereon called 
'HolmeRange,'containing, by estimation 3;8 a- 
ores of land more or less gituato on the west side 
ofTuckahoeCreek in Talbot county aforesaid.

S
ind is of good quali y and has an abun 
dance of fine tnarle on it, good T mber 
Land, and comfortable and suitable 
Buildings. The Lands will be sold 

subject to the widow's dower, on the following 
terms: One half of the purchase money to be 
paid on the day of Sale, or at the ratification 
[thereof by the Court aforesaid, and the residue 
on a credit of 6 and 12 months from the day of 
Sale by two equal payments, with interest from 
the day of Sale, to be secured by bonds with 
such securities as the Trustee chall approve  
on the payment of the whole of the purchase 
money, rrith tho interest thereon, the Trustee 
will convey the same to the purchaser or pur 
chasers, free from all claim of tho complainant 
or defendants aforesaid.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee. 
May 81 6w________________'

$3O REWARD.
LOST on Wednesday night last, between 

Miles River Ferry and Noah Willis's resi 
dence, in Miles River Nock, in this county, by 
ParrottTownsend, a Pocket Book containing a 
letter addressed by the subscriber to WilNam 
O. Tilghmun, Esq. in which was inclosed ISO 
dollars in not«g of the following d< scription, 
viz: Six |20 notes ahd one (10 note, all of the 
United States Bank The above reward will be 
paid to the finder on the delivery, of the money 
to the Cashier of the Bank at Easton, or to

* WILLIAM J. HAMILTON. 
N. B. Merchants and 'others will confer a 

favor, byjusing their exertions for the recovery 
of the above described 'Notes./ f :,

GrnHE subscriber respectfully informs the cit- 
<UL irens of Easton and its vicinity, that he has 

just returned from Baltimore with a general as 
sortment of Gentlemen's, Ladies1 !c Children's

Rools anA Shoes.'
He'has also an assortment of first rate Mate 

rials, and having engaged the best hands, and 
from his own experience in the business he is 
enabled-to promise those who'may favor him 
with tueir custom, that his work shall not be 
surpassed as to strength and beauty by any 
done.on the Eastern Shore or Baltimore.

He invites the public to give him a call and 
examine his style of workmanship. .

He hopes by an assiduous endeavor to please, 
and by punctuality to receive a share of pubjic 
patronage. THOMAS S. COOK.

march 28.
N B. Tho subscriber has on hand, and in 

tends keeping a general assortment of SOLE 
and UPPIR LEATHER, all of which wi I be 
offered for sale upon the most reasonable terms 
 He will take in exchange for Boots Shoes, or 
Leather wheat, corn, bacon, lard, &.o. &c. and 
will give the highest prices for hides in cash or 
trade T.8.C.

WANTBD
weight of^prime BACON, for 
which a liberal price will be

JOSEPH CHAIN.

BENNETT JONES,
Returns his sincere thanks to the Public, foi 

the liberal patronage which he has for 35 
years received from his Fellow-Citizens of Tsl- 
hot and the adjacent Counties, and assures them 
that he still continues to carry on the Business 
as usual at the OLD 81 AND, where having on 
hand a good stock of. Materials, and in bis employ 
the best Workmen, he is enabled to manufacture

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
In the most FASHIONABLE STYLE and upon 
the most REASONABLE TERMS.

B. J. Hopes, that from his having served the 
PUBLIC in. his occupation for so many years- 
and bis consequent Experience in the Business, 
he will continue to receive from them a gener '

N.' B. Wo air three Smart BOYS, will bt ta 
ken as APPRENTICES to Uw above Business

B.J.
« Easton, January.^/. 1829 -~tf,______

VERY EAIU/VY and heavy bearing aecooc 
Crop, PEAS,

the Store of 
March 31.

i dneap Terms for Bale, a 
JOHN CAMPER.

Wm. Jenkins, one at the suit of Wm. Jenkins 
survivor of Peter Stevens, Jr. and the other at 
the suit of John W. Gsllnjion use of James Me- 
Donough use of Crawford and Mackey use of 
Samuel Oawford; also by virtue of two other 
writs of fieri facias fisued and directed as afore- 
aid against the said James Chambers adminis- 
rator of Arthur Holt, to wit: one at the suit of 
he State of .Maryland for the use of John Ed 

ward Scott by Jesse Scott, his guardian, the 
other at the suit of the State of Maryland for the 
us6 of George W. Scott by Jesse Scott, his guar 
dian, will be offered at Public Vendue, and sold 
to the highest bidder for CASH, at the front 
door of the Court House in the town of Easton 
on TUESDAY the 28th day of the present 
month (April,) between the hours of 11 o'clock 
A. M~ and 4 o'clock P. M. of the same day, all 
he right, title, interest and claim, (being the 
ife estate of the said Jas. Chambers) of, in £ to a 
tract or parts of tracts of land called 'Orem's De-' 
light' Si 'Turners Kf survey" containing the quan 
tity of 102 acres of land more or less; also part 
of a tract of land called "Locust Grove" contain 
ing 36 acres of land more or less; also part of 
a tract of land called "Denmore Heath," situate 
in Kings Creek Hundred, containing 27} acres 
of land more or less; also a tract or part ot a tract 
of land called "Banning tc Harwood Jc Austin's 
Trial, 1 ' aaid to contain 75 acres of land more or 
less, seized and taken as the lands and tene 
ments £f the said James Chambers, and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
writs of venditioni exponns and fieri facias, and 
the interest, and costs due, and to become due 
thereon. Atendancc given by

WM. TOWNSEND, Stiff. 
April 4.

BIBLE SOCIETY.
THE MEMBERS of the Talbot county Bible 

Society are requested to assemble on 
WEDNESDAY the 15th of April next, in the 
Episcopal Church'it Easton, at 11 o'clock, in 
pursuance of an invitation from the Female Bi 
ble Society of Talbot county to meet, then. A 
punctual attendance is requested. By order of 
the President. , .   - ' '1 ' March21  ''   " *' ' ' :*'** '    '

DANCING SCHOOL.
;R. JOHN M. BLONDEL, of Baltimore, re 

spectfully Informs the inhabitants of Tal 
bot county, that be intends opening a Dancing 
School at Mr. Peacock's Assembly Room in 
Easton, on the 10th of April next Those who 
are disposed to subscribe, will please call at 
tho store of Rhode*, Kcnnard &. Loveday, 
where they will find the Subscription List. 

march >e._____________^...^^.

Xotiee.
The Levy Court of Talbot County will meet 

on-Tuesday the 14th dsy of April next for the 
purpose of appointing Overseer* of the Public 
roads in said County, ' '

By Order, . J. LOOCKERMAN.dk.
March 38

NOTICE.
_ OrdftiMoo entitled An Ordinance to 

1 prevent the, parading ungelded horses on 
(he public square or along the streets, lanes & 
alleys of the Town of Esston, will be rigorously 
enforced, hereafter against -all persons violat 
ing the same. .

"By order of the Board of CoBamlstlontni tills 
3d day 9f April, 1829, v

* T. NfcBDLfS, Clb.

w'h looking man, with long arms ahd a black 
bushy beard hung with gray threads and thrumt, 
as if he had been employed in weaving the 
coarse linen of .the country and the time.  
But as he had none of the muscular symptoms 
of prodigious strength which Calum Dhu was 
reported to possess, and which had often proved 
so fatal to their clan they could not suppose 
this to be their redoubted foeman; and to the 
querulous question of what they wanted, uttered 
in the impatient tone of one who has been in 
terrupted in some necessary worldly employ 
ment, they replied by inquiring if Calum Dhu , 
was at home. "Na, he's gAie to the fishing; 
but an ye -hae ony message frae our chief, 
(Heaven guard bim!) about the coming of the 
red M'Gregors, and will, trust me with it, Ca 
lum will get it frae me. Ye may as well tell 
me as him; he stays lang when he goes out, for 
he is a keen fuller."

"We were only wanting to try the bending 
of his bow." said the disappointed chief, which 
we have heard na man can do save himself." 
"Hoot gin that U a,' ye might have tell'd it at 
first, air no keepit me n lang frae my loom," 
said the old man: "but stop'* and giving his 
shoulders an impatient shrug, which to a keen 
observer, would have passed for one of satisfac 
tion, triumph, and determination he went into 
the house and quickly returned, bringing out 
a strong bow and a sheaf of arrows, and flung 
them carelessly on the ground, saying, "Ye'll 
be for trying your strength at a fiight?" point 
ing to the arrows; "I hae seen Calum send an 
arrow over the highest point o' 'hat hill, like 
a glance o' lightning: and when the M'Gregors 
were coming raging up the glen, like red dee- 
vels at they are, mony o4 their best warriors fell 
at the farthest entry o' the pass, every man o' 
them wi' a hole in bis breast and bis fellow at 
his back."

He had taken a long arrow out of the sheaf, 
and stood playing with it in bis hand while 
speaking, seemingly ready to give it to the first 
man who should bend the bow. The M'Gre 
gors were tall muscular men, in the prime of 
youth and manhood. The young chief took up 
the bow, «nd after examining its unbending 
strength, laying all his might to it; strained till 
the blood rushed to his (see, and his temples 
throbbed almost to bursting but in vain; the 
string remained slack as ever. Evan and the 
other M'Cregor were alike unsuccessful; they 
might as wefl have tried to root up the gnarled 
oaks of their native mountains.

"There is not a man," cried the young chief 
ofM'Gregor, greatly chagrined at the absence 
of Calum Dhu, and his own clansmen's vain at 
tempts to bend the bow, "There is not a msn 
in your clan, can; bend that bow, and if Cahim 
Dhu were here, he could not bend it!" Here 
be bit his lip, and suppressed the rest of the 
sentence, for the third M'Gregor gave him a 
glance of caution. "Hal" said the old man, still 
playing with the long ariow in his hand, and 
without seeming to observe the latter part of 
the M'Gregor1* speech. "If Calum was here, 
he would tend it as easily M yc wad bend that 
rush; and gin ony o'tbe M'Gregors were in light, 
he wad drive this lang arrow through them as 
easily as ye wad drive your dirk through my

lip quivering, and the scowl of anger fell along 
h« brow at <he tale of bis kinsmen-, destructioH 
b]r tue arm of his most hated enemy. 

"He must be a brave warrior," said the yountf 
net, compressing his breath, and looking witft 

anger and astonishment at the tenacious and 
C(>ololdman. *«1 thou« like to see thto,Calum

"Ye rosy soon enough; «n' ginye were a M' 
Gregor, feel him too. But what is the- man 
glunchmg and glooming at? Gin ye were black , 
John himselt, ye couldna look mair fleevlish. 
like. And what art you fiaging at, man?" ad- 
dressmg the third M'Gregor, who bad both 
marked and felt the anger of his young chief, 
and had slowly moved nearer the old man, and 
stood with his right hand below the left breast 
of h"s plaid, probably grasping his dirk, ready - 
to execute the vengeance of his matter, M it 
wiis displayed on his clouded countenance", 
which he closely watched. The faith of the 
Gael is deeper th^n «to hear is to obey,' the sla 
vish obedience ot the East, his is to anticipate 
and perform to know and accomplish or die, is 
the sterner devotedness of the north.

But the old man kept his keen grey eye fixed 
upon him, and continued, in the same unsuspect 
ing tone: "But is there ony word of the M'Gre 
gors soon coming over the hills? Calum wad 
fike to try a shot at Black John, their chief; he 
wonders gin he could pass an arrow through his 
great hardy bulk as ready as he sends them 
through his dandsmen's silly bodies. John .has 
a son, too, he wad like to try his craft on; he 
has the name of a brave warrior forget his 
name. Calum likes to strike at noble game, 
though he is sometimes forced to kill that which 
is little worth. Out I'am fearful that he q'er- 
rates his ain strength his arrow will only I think, 
stick weel through Black John but ' 'Dotard, 
peace!1 roared the young chief, till, the glen 
rang again; his brow darkening like mid-night i 
 Peace! or I shall cut the sacrilegious tongue out 
of your head and nail it to that door, to show 
Calum Dhu that you have hsd visitors since he 
went away, and bless his stats that he WHS not 
here.1

A dsrk flash of suspicion crossed his miod as 
be gazed at the cool old tormentor, who stood 
before him, unquniling at his frowns; but it van 
ished as the imperturbable old man said, 'Hoahl 
ye're no a M'Gregor and though yc were, ye 
surely wad na mind-the like o' me! Out anent 
bending this bow,< striking it with the long ar 
row which he still held in his hand,'there is just 
a knack in it; and your untaught young strength 
is useless, as ye dinna ken the gait o't. 1 learn 
ed frae Calum, but I'm sworn never to tell it to 
a stranger. There is mony a man in the clan I 
ken nothing about. But as ye seem anxious to 
see the bow bent, I'll not disappoint ye; Ml up 
to yon gray stane stand there, and it will no be 
the same as if ye were standing near me when 
I'm doing it, but it will just be the same to you, 
for we cxn see weel enough, and when the string 
is on the bow, ye may come down, an* ye, like, 
and try a flight; it's a capital bow, and thatye'll 
fin.'

A promise is sacred with the Gael; and as he 
was under one, they did not insist on his exhib 
iting his art while they were in his presence; 
but, curloui to see the sturdy bow bent, a feat 
of which the best warrior of their clan would 
have been proud, and which they had in vajn 
essayed; & perhaps thinking Calum Dhu would 
arrive in the interval; and as they feared nothing 
from the individual, who seemed ignorant of 
their name, and who could not be supposed to 
send an arrow so far with any effect; they there 
fore walked away in the directions pointed out, 
nor did they once turn their faces till they reacn- 
,ed the grey rock. They now turned, and saw 
the old man (who had waited till they had gone 
the whole way) suddenly bend the stubborn 
yew, and fix an arrow on the string. In an in 
stant it was strongly drawn to his very ear, and 
the feathered shaft, of a cloth-breadth length, 
was fiercely launched in air.

old plaid, and the feather wad come out at the 
other side, wet wi' their heart1* bhiid. Some 
times even the man behind is wounded, if they 
are ony way thick in their battle. lomesawa 
pair o' them stretched on the heather, pinned 
toother witn sue of Calom's lang arrows."

This was spoken with the cool composure and 
simplicity of one who to talking in trfenda, or Is 
careless If Dun are foes. . A looker-on could 
have discerned a 'checkered shade tt pleasure 
fc triumph crossfeis countenance

"M'Alph hooch!" cried the young chief, 
meaning'to raise the M'Gregor war-cry clapping 
his hands on bis breast as he fell. "Ha!" cried 
Calum Dhu, for it was he himself; "clap your 
hand behind;' the arm shot that never sent ar 
row that came out where it went in;' a rhyme 
he used in battle, when his foes fell as fast as he 
could fix arrows to the bow-string. The two 
M'Gregors hesitated s moment whether to rush 
down snd cut to atoms the old man who had so 
suddenly caused the death of their beloved 
young chief; but seeing him fix another arrow 
to his bow, of which they had just seen the ter 
rible effects, and fearing they might be prevent 
ed from carrying the news of his son's death to 
their old chieftain, snd thus cheat him of his 're 
venge, they started over the bill like roem. Buf 
« speedy messenger was after them; an arrow 
caught Evan as he descended out of sight over 
the bill; sent with powerful and unerring aim, 
it transfixed him in the shoulder. It must have 
grazed the bent that grew on the hill to catch 
him, as only his shoulders could be seen from 
where Calum Dhu stood. On flew the other 
M'Gregor with little abatement of speed, till he 
reached his chieftain with the bloody tidings of 
his son's death. 'Raise the elan!* was Buck 
John's first words, 'deacly shall they rue it'.

A party was soon gathered. Breathing all 
Hie vengence of mountain warriors, they were 
soon far on their way of fierce retaliation, with 
Black John at their head. Calum Dhu was in 
the meantime not idle) knowing, from the es 
cape of one of the three M'Gregors, that a bat 
tle must quickly ensue, he collected as many of 
his clansmen as he could, and taking hi* terrible 
bow, which be could so ^bravely iwe, calmly 
awaited the approach of the M'Gregor*, who 
did not concent their coming, for loud fc fiercely 
their pipes flung their notes of war arid defiance 
on the gale as the> approachedi and mountain 
cliff and glen echoed Ur and- wide $e martUl 
strains. They arrived, and a desperate tt niggle 
immediately commenced. The M'Gregt ra car 
ried all before them: no warriors ot this time 
could withstand th« hurricane onseU sword io 
hand, of the ftr.feared, war-like M'Oregors.  
Blsck John raged through the field like a chafed. 
lion, roaring in a voice of thunder, hesAl far 
above the clash, groans, and yells of th« un 
yielding combatant; 'where waa the rni r'<j«r- 
of his son f« None could tell him none waa 
afforded time for he cut down, in his headlong 
rage, every fpe he met. At length when but 
few of his foes remained, on whom be eotiid 
wreak bis wrath* or exercise his great strength, 
he spied an old man sitting on a ferny bank, 
holding the stump of hit teg, which *sd been 
cut off in the battle, aid who beckoned tin 
gi Ins chief to come nearer. Black John malted 
forward, brandishing his bloody sword, crying 
in a voice which startled the yet remairitkf 
bird* Irom the neighbouring mountain, dUTsf  
"whtre was his. son's qwtrdererf < "Shtflr* the, 
lex onto* that
ln?t wit* sEfli
.tump with both hand*, witbatl
pain, "and bring me uome tftbe wkter Mt tail
Jturn to drink, and I »ifl AoW yo« < «Kttt Dfcv
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vished for jn- 
  to dip'the bloody brogue 
!  Alph hooch!" he cned, 
in tlie water, which in a 

...  hit blood. "Ha!" cried 
Dim, for it 4as he again* "clap your 

tend behin", thafs the last arrow shot by^the
arm that sent those which came not out where
they Went- in.

j ; Pnm OH JVew York CommtrtM. • 
" *' MH. ADAMS'YALKniCTORY;  , 

*. A meeting of the'cltiaens of New Jersey from 
thfcounties of Essex a.d Middlesex, f nend y 
to the late adminalMtion, was held on the 4th 
of March, with the view of paying a tribute of 
respect to the late President and Meraberj of 
bis Cabinet. A committee was appointed to 
draft letters to Messrs. Adams» Clay and South 
ard, expressive of the high sense entertained 
bv the meeting of the value of their public 
services, and the regret felt for their being lost 
to the country. The committee reported let 
ters, which, were approved and forwarded to 
the above mentioned gentlemen. Below will 
be found the letter to Mr. Adams and his reply.

Apart from the interest which it derives 
from Its matter, and the occasion which has 
called it forth, the reply of Mr. Adama will uiv, 
less we grossly err.be considered, for .ts mer« 
style and dignified eloquence, a production of 
extraordinary merit. We should be mcl.ned 
to rank it first among his compositions of a sun- 
ilar character. "With the energy of truth, and 
the same discriminating judgment which led 
him to select hie ministers be has sketched 
their political characters and enumerated their 
public services. Their honest opponents will 
confess the justice of the picture, and adroit 
that it present* a constellation of talent, such 
as rarely clusters around the executive power 
of a nation; and auch, as it is to fce feared, will 
not soon again illuminate the councils of our 
own government.' . '

And now that the ends of those are answer 
ed, who brought forward the charge of bar 
gain and corruption, and strove to support it 
by imaginary letters and witnesses not entjtled 
to credit still re-echoing the same clamour 
Its one forgery after another was exposed, and 
one respectable citizen after another, on being 
referred to for evidence; denied that any e<xist- 
ed now we ask, when their object is accom- 
plished, w'll not the honest political enemies 
of Mr. Adams believe him, when he affirms 
before Hod and his country, that be selected 
Henry Clay, as secretary of state, solely on ac 
count of bis public services and pre-eminent 
Ability?

We are exceedingly glad that the patriotic 
address of the citizens of N. Jersey has called 
forth this reply, which is certainly one of the 
most valuable documents which belong to our 
qational history. To thaHiistory, Mr. Adams 
refers, for a vindication of bis pure and upright 
administration; and it will do him justice, long 
after the present generation shall have slept 
With their fathers, and their intrigues, cabala 

  and political slanders shall have been buried in 
eternal oblivion. Meantime we not only coin 
cide with Mr. Adams in hoping, but feel almost 
warranted in believing, that the distinguished 
statesmen who surrounded him, and who have 
been displaced by the new order of. affairs,

opinion, fay which M.^jJPP10'- 
oitiiens, wpdn bisicfvKiM c* 
il an object of laudable am' 
desire. alf it cannot be ob»

. inedi 
of blameless 
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have only retired from public service for a sea 
son to return to it with increased lustre, and 
with the full confidence of the people. 
T» John Quincj/ .Waini late Pruidtnt oflht United

Slottl.
Sm A number of your fellow citizens of the 

counties of Essex and Middlesex, in the state 
of New Jersy, grateful for your past services 
to the Republic, and believing that the purest 
motives and most patriotic principles have gov 
erned your conduct through a long course of 
public life, car.not consent to lei you pass into 
retirement without some public expression of 
the kind feelings they entertain towards you, 
*nd the hope that the evening of your da\ a may 
be passed in the enjoyment of that tranquility 
which is only the lot of the good; and ttutyou 
may continue tp witness your country in the 
possession of that rational liberty, and that 
prosperity, public and private, which yourself 
and your father, in conjunction with a numer 
ons bind of patriots and sages have contributed 
so greatly to establish.

In thus conveying to you, our assurance* of 
r-spect, and our regret that you could not 
liave been continued In office another term, 
we beg leave to say that our approbation ex 
tends equally to all your Cabinet officers, fn 
them we had entire confidence, and much re 
gret that o<ir country must loose the services 
uf such able and patriotic citizens. - 

Although we regret on account of the Re-

UCnrV* *l iv vnuuM* w ww*^"««*™ — f »r;T —•*•«
vice alone, the duty 6f the KtvtnV who has thus 
felted to! lUtnttief approbation oMuamasters is 
cheerfully to acquiesce in that expression Of 
their wHl by which it is denied | and calmly tp 
await that final judgment upon lilt public labors 
and aspirations which speaja in the impartial 
voice of after apes. _

In the recent expression of the will of the 
people of the Onion, with regard to the gen 
era! Administration, it hat been consolatory to 
me to observe the large t res;- WtbleportiOT of 
them, who, though not composing a majority 
of the whole, yet compris«d upwards of half a 
million of suffrages, and proclaimed by those 
suffrages their approbation of my humble but 
faithful efforts to serve my country. It has 
been peculiarly grateful to me to perceive, that 
the support of those who had extended to me 
their confidence in advance, has in a very few 
instances been withdrawn while that of whole 
states which had judged less favorable before 
has been generously yielded to me now. Ol 
these, New Jersey hers-lf is one; and permit me 
to avail myself of this occasion to extei d 
to the whole of lier pure, unsophisticated truly j 
Republican and intelligent population, my heart 
felt thanks for that support Let me add, that 
in one of her native sons, I have found as, an 
assistant in the arduous duiiesof my station, a 
man with a heart as pure as it is given to hu 
man nature to possess; with a mind capable of 
those conceptions which lead nations to the 
paths of glory, with a promptitude and energy 
of action, which disappointment cannot discour- 
agr, nor the infirmities of disease depress. The 
navy of this Union will remember nim long.  
Nor is it, I trust within the compass ot political 
vicissitudes, to withhold him long from partici- 
p»t,ion in the Uighest councils of our country. 
I wsed not say it ts one of those to whom your 
enclosed letters were addressed.

The other is equally worthy of the honor in 
which you have associated him with me by your 
letter. Upon him the foulest slanders have 
been showered  Long known and appreciated 
as successively a member of both houses of 
your National Legislature, as the unrivalled 
speaker, and at the same time most efficient 
leader of debates in one of them; as an able and 
successful negotiator for your interests, in war 
and -in peace, with foreign powers, and as a 
powerful candidate for the highest of your trust 
- .The department of State itself was a station 
which, by its bestowal could confer neither 
profit nor honor upon him; but upon which he 
has shed unfading honor by the manner in 
which he has discharged its duties. 'Prejudice 
and passion have charged him with obtaining 
that office by bargain and corruption. Before 
you, my fellow-citizens, 1n the presence of our 
country and of Heaven, I pronounce that charge 
totally unfounded. This tribute of Justice is 
due from me to him, and I seize with pleasure 
the opportunity afforded me by your letter of 
discharging the obligation.

Of my motives for tendering to him the De 
partment of State when I did, let that roan who 
questions them come forward. Let him look 
round among the Statesmen and Legislators 
of this nation and of that day. Let him then 
select and name the man whom by his preem 
inent talents by his splendid services, by his 
ardent patriotism, by his all embracing public 
spirit, ky his fervid eloquence in behalf of the 
rights and liberties of mankind, by his long ex 
perience in the affsirs of the Union, foreign and 
domestic, t President ot the United States, in-

hi I, have deemed ifcs^fento ~& 
use of Uny questionable ajmortfy,< 

.,to hazard the encroachment of power, by 
intng, uiJtecessarlly, the decision of dispu 

ted points, .j
, Such, fellow citizenai-.have been the^ssoci- 

«te« of my official duties in tlyLcooduct of my 
administration. Un»hle IqbesTow upqn them 
any .other reward for tH'ejhVffcithfulan< 
service,to their country than this1 Ustii 
my frrttitude and esteerfi, it is vfifi a p| _, _, 
not in Tenor to thvt which I receive from your 
friendly estimate of my.own endeavors, that I 
shall cherish the assunniw.of your approbation 
extended to them. . rv -'

With regard to those apprehensions of future 
evil which your solicitude for the welfare of our, 
country has inspired, in looking forward to the 
administration of my. successor, it becomes me 
perhaps only to say, that I hope they may prove 
unfounded. To a President ofVthe United 
States the favor of the people is m instrument 
of beneficent power, more potent than'an impe 
rial sceptre, tiut it is in the fortunes of nations, 
and especially in the improvement of their con 
dition, that The history of their benefactors must 
be traced »-lt a in the ages of posterity this his 
tory must- be read If in the reform of abuses 
which have escaped the vTgilance of my obser 
vation, the President of the United States shall 
introduce none of deeper consequence and ol 
more alarming magnitude, I shall, myself be 
ready to mingle in the voice of gratulation at 
the deeper penetration or more efficient ener 
gy which shall discern the h*ent defect and ap 
ply the corrective, remedy/ Should the prom 
ise of reform itself be wasted upon trifle?, tin 
discernible to the eye of posterity, or be spent 
upon the palpitations of heart between the i-- 
cumbent and the expectant of official emolu 
ments, the nation will enjoy liulex benefit and 
sutler little injury, by the change. Thai is not 
a plant, the root of which will strike to the cen 
tre, or the stem of wliich will ascend to the skies. 
With you, my countrymen, I am disposed to 
hope and pray for the best, to extend to the ad 
ministration every reasonable indulgence which 
they may need; and to give them credit for 
every good deed tliey may perform for tl»e pro 
motion of the general welfare.

Accept gentlemen, for yourselves and those 
whom you represent, the respectful salutations 
of your friend and fellow citizen,

  JOHN ttUINCY ADAMS.
Washington, Itth March, 18V9.

tent only upon the honor and welfare of his 
country ought to have preferred to Henry Clay. 
I et Mm name the man and then judge you, my 
fellow citizens, of my motives.

Nor can I pass over this opportunity, without 
offcr-ng t congenial tribute of justice and of 
g atitude to those othor eminent and virtuous 
citixens who have been united with me in the 
performance of my painful, but I will not say 
t. ana-less, labors. I took not cne of them from 
the circle, though I leave every one of them 
among the dearest of my personal friends. A- 
midst all the difficulties discouragement's, and 
troubles Which have attended my admiois'ration, 
it has been a never failing source of consolation 
to me, that its internal harmony has been more 
perfect, than that of any other administration, 
which this country has ever witnessed.

or the qualifications ot the' Secretary of the 
Treasury, let bis an.iual reports upon the fi- 
naaces. compartd with those of all his prede 
cessors, let the payment of thirty-three mil 
lions of the public debt, ("uring the four years 
ot bia agency; let hisindelMtigable industry and 
assiduity in the discharge of all tlie duties of an 
office, burlhened with them almost beyond the 
ability oihuman endurance; let the urbanity of 
his manners and the courtesy of his deportment 
to the innumerable claimants upon the Treas 
ury, who have approached him in the succes 
sive years through which, but for the interven 
tion of disease, ho has be»n absent from his of 
fice not a single day; let these be the decisive

[For the Easton Gazette.] 
Mr. Graham,

I have seen notice taken in your paper 
of one called the Free Trade Advocate, 
published in Philadelphia, which is said to 
uphold the doctrines of free trade, and to 
oppose high duties, and of course to dis 
approve of our present Tariff'. Now Sir 
t, like very many others, only desire that 
Jiat course ofpolicy shonld be pursued by 
our Government which is wisest and best 
For all and proper information is abso 
lutely necessary for every man before he 
can determine what that wisest and best 
policy is. I have been always opposed 
to our excessive tariff and have had much 
altercation with one or two of my neigh 
bours* who from as good motives as I am 
moved by, are rather friendly to the Ta 
riff and seem to think that it will turn out 
to good. I find that the chief arguments 
relied on for the support of the tariff and 
to resist thfeopposition to U are the same 
with all, and they are so much alike in al 
respects in the mouths of all, that I have 
asked, whence these views were taken 
and have been uniformly answered eithei 
from Niles' Register, Mathew Carey's 
Numbers, or Congress speeches, or from 
all.

I do not except to these as ordinary 
sources of information at all, for indeed 
they are almost all the sources of informa 
tion in behalf of the Tariff that are open 
to ordinary men but as the probability 
is that those who read these, read little or 
nothing on the other side of the question 
against the policy of the Tariff, it is im 
possible that they should be as capable of 
deciding on that important question by

reading 
y object

then is Sir, to state certain prominent 
points used in behalf of the Tariff, to ask 
you to forward them to the Editor of the 
Free Trade Advocate, who I hear is a

: A.'J V

obligation b> 
.nd save him furthi"

[FortTfeBi 
INFAJ

-Id confer 
it at once

ject of utions.
Imt lately considered in this 
'"In Europe, und csnftcfoliy in 

he British Dominions^Jhey have n "'l 
ett for Centuries in a limited man? 
ate years associations have been'formed 
>y individuals of-wealth and power for 
xtending their benefits' to the poorer 

jlasses. In Philadelphia, New. "fork, and 
irobably in other Cities, they have been 

now adopted under the patronage of be 
nevolent Societies, and are engaging a 
arge share of the attention of their Citi- 
sens. But  graat good may be promoted 
>y*Setting up Schools of that kind even 

without the advantage of Public care; 
nd I derive considerable satisfactiou 
rom the facf that such an Institution has 
>een commenced in*Easton. They ought 
o be encouraged in every City, Town, 8» 
Tillage in the United States; and would 
>e as essentially instrumental in founding 
he Morals and layingthe germs of Edu 
ction in the tender minds of Children as 
he best systems of Primary Schools 

which the zeal of certain Individuals} or 
he desire of popularity, has hitherto sug 

gested.
These infant Institutions are calculated 

or the care' safe-keeping, and instruction 
of li»tle Boys and Giris from the age of 
wo to six and seven years. Durin^ 
hese periods they -are committed to the 
Superintendance of a Matron or Mistress 
of exemplary conduct,qualified by her 
mowledge and disposition to govern her 
ittlc pupils, to familiarize them to the use 

of the primer, and by gentle degress to 
each them the form and sound of Letters" 

In progression, she teachessthem to read 
ana write; and, according to tlie growth 
and strength of thfeir understanding, she 
instills^nto their minds the nature of good

amidst the vlc%s 
:o.ooften prevalentlyp'pj 

reunifies. 4  ,- ? 
f'Tfie observations co _ v 

brtnanJR arefcfe riously "'an 
commended to 4be friends.
generationi: THfey are probably too much 
Ictailed; lint tlie.novelty of the design to
nany IjjeSMlers, and its real'Importance,

appearedtb. equire a suggestion of partic 
ulars which, with regard to a more famil- 
ar subject. Would |iave been'unnecessary -

reading only on one side as by 
and reflecting on both sides. M

if

public that you could not continue In the pres 
idential office another term, yet no doubt, an 
exemption from the cares of office, and the 
enjoyment of the tranquility of private life, 
are infinitely desirable. We regret, too, the 
manner in which the change has been effected 
k» boding no good either to the well govern-

  ment or duration of the Republic. May Heav 
en in mercy avert anticipated evils!

In thus expressing our regret that you have 
not been continued in office another term, and

' -our regret, at the manner in which the change. 
has been effected; we would not be understood 
as condemning the Administration of General 
Jackson, before it has commenced: on the con 
trary we know we best express your sentiments 
and reciprocate your feelings when we My, we 
hope his adminiitration will disappoint all our

• fears, and realize more than the best hopes of 
hi* friend*, and that every means of promoting 
our national prosperity and gloiy, every»ie»ng 
of increasing and, securing individual huppinesn 
»nj comfort, wiiuin the constitutional power 0? 
the President, will be put in requisition by 

. * him.
With the best wishes for your individual 

happiness and that of your family we beg leave 
respectfully to subscribe ourselves. Your fel 
low citizens. 'ROBERT USE, ~) ':"-*>; 

. v-v.; ;v :. J.C. QAHTHWAITB A Committee. r~*4*-.-'•- JOHN 8HOTWRLI,. )
Rkh'JJfiy, •&• J- Marth 4th 1829. 

Messrs. Kobert Lee, Jeremiah C. Garthwaitei 
r ] and John Shotwell, a Committee <jf a numer 

ous meeting of citizens of Essex and Middle 
sex, in New Jersey
FELLOW CITIZENS I have received your 

very kind latter of the 4th inst. written in be» 
halt of the citUeni whone committee you are, 
and tender to you and to them my gratefu 
thanks for the sentiments you have been ple»»- 
ed to express witli regurd tu myself »nd to the 
citizens ftwociated with me, in the late admin-

. Utralion of the general government. The let. 
lersto llr..Clay and Mr. Southard, «nclo«ed in 
yours to me, have been delivered to them.

I>1 a tree Republic, the first wish of every 
mmi, invited with a public trust, should be, b 
tlie faithful discharge of his duty to his constii 
uents. to Jij»erv<% and the second to obtain, thci 
approl]ati«i^i. For the first depending as i

, does upon' his own' will, he is responsible t 
Uod and hi* country. Far the second, depend 
ing as it do** upon the will of othan, he ear 
oe no fattta^igsiUNUnbls.M*W» by the pertornv 

^^^ (JuTti* -'. JGrlhfl^"fe*-«ction,jif

and evil, and impressed the value of the 
one, and the impropriety of the other.  
During the same period^ the Children are 
kept from the streets and from miscnief, 
and, as the saying is, "outof harm's way<" 
They are prevented from running iuto 
noisy- associations, which, though i the 
parties maybe only employed in pastimes 
of play, are too frequently indecent, 
and productive of vicious and dangerous 
courses: In their confinement at School 
they soon become satisfied*, 'and though 
treated with indulgence they are easily 
induced to feel a proper sense of obedi 
ence: As they proceed in leariting their 
little lesions, they are formed into conve 
nient classes, and a pleasant emulation 
even in early years is felt to keep, or reach 
the head of th?m: Good habits of atten 
tion and moraj behaviour are thus acquir 
ed; and if carried and preserved in the 
next Graife of Education will probably in 
fluence their conduct 

cr of their lives.
If such shall be*theiffects of these Insti- 

utions upon the children, how agrecabh 
nust they not also affect the minds and af- 
airs of their parents? they ptrceive no 
neasiness .from their absence, for they 

tnow they are in a situation where acci- 
ents or dangers will not befall them 
L*hcy, or their domestics, continue occu- 
lied in the employments of the family 
ome of whom would, otherwise, be en 
;aged in attending or watching tlie chil- 
Ircn; and these employments are pnrsuec 
vithout interruption by their noiise, rude 
ness, or perpetual wants: They enjo 1 

::tion also

during the remain-

tests. Descended from parents «f whose cbsr 
actcr, both public and private, Pennsylvania 
and New-Jersey have equal reason to be proud, 
well has he i>usta :ned and does sustain the honor 
of bis name. His services and his friendship to 
me, have been inestimable, and in parting from 
him I ro h'.tently trust that bis future services 
will nut be lost to the sagacity of bit native 
State, or of tlie Union.

In tlie Department of War alone, did a change 
take pliice oltbe person at its head, during the 
progress of my administration. It was at first 
conferred upon a citizen of Virginia, long po« 
 essed of the highest confidence of that great 
and honorable Commonwealth. Her Governor, 
in the 'tfys of danger and of invasion, du-'ing the 
late war, tier Senator at the time when I invited 
him to preside over that department. He had 
been a warm supporter of one of my competi 
tors at the election: but hi* opposition to me 
had been that ol' a liberal and honourable mind. 
His fulfilment of the duties of the Dep*rtmeut 
fully justified the confidence I had reposed in 

and he recently left it only for the most 
mportant of our missions abroad, in whicb he is 

>w ably and faithfully maintaining the honor &. 
ntereat ol our country. 

His successor wasV citicen of New York, alto 
igbly  .ViHtinguiiihed by the honors of his native 
itate and of the Union; one of the members of 
hat Congress whicb vindicated the traduced 
lonor and spirit of the nation, by the declara- 
ion of war, in 1812( one ol th« warriors whose 
gallant- achievments Juring the war, has been 
'ecorded in the solemn legislative thanks of his 

country; since entrusted with an arduous com- 
Diiasion for the settlement of her boundaries, 
and, when invited by me to a share in the coun 
cils of the Union, a member of the Legislature 
of New York. Hi* services in the Department 
Of War huve also been satisfactory and effective, 
and he leaves to his successor an official refuta 
tion which . it will be praise enough to him to 
maintain unimpaired.

The Attorney General WM also an adopted 
citiaen of Virginia, not less distinguished by the 
claxdcal elegance of his taste in literature, than

, 
President of the Uirtkd Statat, after one term
of service,   l» ttie «f pybli

very able man, and to get his views upon 
them, and then Sir to do your poor sub 
scribers, who are not able to subscribe for 
two papers, tlie favour to publish them in 
your paper that we may all have a chance 
to understand this great question.

In behalf of the Tariff then it is said, 
*That it does not injure the revenue, the 
trade or commerce of the country, and of 
course that it will not affect the Navy, he- 
cause 'he Treasury returns have stated a 
progressive improvement in each." 
" "That foreign trade is precarious, sub 
ject always to changes from the caprice, 
interest, or injustice of Foreign states, &. 
is therefore not safe to rely on."

"That tlie state of the wqrld shows that 
agriculture is over done, and that the 
more you encourage and force tip manu 
factories in tKis country, the more per 
sons you draw off from agricultural la 
bour and turn to manufacturing labour, by 
Which they become consumers of agricul 
tural products and cease to be producers.' 

 "That a Home Market is "our only safe 
reliance, and that the greater the encour 
agement of manufactures hrour country 
the greater will be the increase of tha 
homo market- and thus by augmenting 
manufactories you will so augment the 
consumption of the country, as to lessen 
the inequality in the home market between 
the supply and the demand so much, as 
very considerably to raise the price'*  
and as this is the most flattering position 
made by the friends of the tariff, and^s 
one most calculated to catch the public 
attention, it is all important that we should
» .. * m » . . . 11 • . _ _ » A J

by his profound learning In the laws, and his 
commanding eloquence at the Bar. .

The biographer of Patrick Henry; the painter 
ol'manners and instructor of Morals; at an early

Ceriodofhis life, appointed and commissioned 
y my .predecessor. 1 deemed myaelf and the 

country fortunate by liii continuance in the 
same capacity during my term of service. Ed 
ucated and inclining t" m rigoroua construction 
of the extent of constitutional power, bis pro 
fessional advice ban been the morn readily con 
fided in by me, ta its tcudencic* alwayt were 
rather to th< limitation than to the enlargement 
of ill exercise; for in the whole court*of »y

tio.n.9 in relation to them andTner&pome'W 
tic concerns, so faros they, can see ami 

'andthem, tjend'moreio make goo i < 
iions than bad £nd! on their'teu- ^ 

br nunds. So flgatjOnthe score of mot- 
*ls, mere is Hess to be apprehended froin  « 

Ujure conduct^of ojtildren thus siturt- 
Yom'tliat of tlios.e who are born 

tdissipn-' 
lous com-  

iisper- 
tlv re-

Talbotco. I Oth April, 1829.

In its most genera i 
a change from one.

[For the Easton Gazette,] , 
Mv DKAR SIK: . '

I have regarded With much anxiety the dis- 
rauied slato .into \yhich the, public tnind ha' 
>cen thrown for some lime past upon the sub- 
ect of religion. We may wish indeed on many 
iccouuts tbatHUch an excitement bad notta^en 
)lace; and yot there are, others^ which wouht 
ead us to bciievc on the whole, that the circ.utu- 
tance is not to be looked upon at unfortunate. 

Even a h.igbtencd slat* of feeling is better than 
oue senseless and Icthargick; and I rather 
hink it is un easier thing to lead persons in the 

right way when wide dwake, than to rouse^eui i _ \ 
from a slei-j* of almost total in?nnsibility   < ^.

At a period like the-present, different opinions 
must of course prevail upon fundamental pwiii 
n religion; for jf it were not so, there would be 

no excitement such as,we have alluded to,'anc; 
the general harmony of .sentiment %oulJ n. 
main undisturbed. Aud such beting thu cusc, 
these coulroverted poiti s may with pro'priety 

discuascd, provided, writers wiil be uurcfi'i 
to preserve that mildness, which is one of tht? 
tr'iie marks of a Christian spirit, and that respect 
for the opinions of others, to which a meager- 
ship in tlie.same community entitles them. I 
proceed then to give you my ideas of. coiwcr- 
iion, and of the manner in which U is produced 
This you" have requested, and' I will do it as 
briefly as p'osgible.

1. What, is Ccnrersion? 
sense, Conversion means 
state into another, which has uo connexion 
with the preceding; a relinquishmenV'pf tlf.it 
state, which /or a time WAS believed to I e u 
good one, for another, which stfme reason or 
other has induced tlie belief of being betlei. 
It is a word derived from the Latin language, 
and mean* according to that language, "bciiii; 
brought over, 1 ' not, howerer, forcibly ami 
against one's will, but voluntarily, the mind 
having become conscious of the error in which 
it had previously been. To illustrate-this, 1 wiil 
apply it to thrco different classes of persons.- 
Thus first of all it may be used in the case of u 
heathen, who renounces idolatry, und embraces 
the Christian re i(.»)n; and then-it is said of 
dim, he has been contorted from an idolatrous. 
to a Christian state.

2. The term tu; > also be applied t 1 persons, 
who have already embraced the Gospel, butaio 
Christians only in name; whenever thos.o.per- 
sons are brought, tlv.ough the jrace o thp'l'ulv 
Spirit, to a deep conviction of the sinfulness of 
tlicir former course of life & to a positive Jetet 
initiation of acting up in future, to tho principle *, 
fit commands, of the Christian religion. Here 
then we find another kind of conversion from 
that, of which )ve have just been Kjienking. In 
the firs? case the term was employed to signifr 
a pccson's leaving one shite for another, or one 
religion for another religion for idolatry is u» 
much live religion of the.hea hen, a» Christian: 
ty is of the Christian. But in the second initui' .  
no such change namely from one religion to 
another, is had in view, but a change" of life 
more in conformity with the princ pies of that 
religion, vliich, he alrepdj holds, nnd profes 
ses. Tlnn of two persons professing tu 
be Christians, the one may be much more no 
than the other as throne may be nominally 
so, only, the other.so in practice, exhibiting 
in his lift: the fruits of his belief But a ques 
tion may Jiore arise, if the persons of this !
__* i i_ _._-_.____ __ _ f . . «•.. •' •;

e1'

co'nd class were ever at any time cliris'tianiir  * 
And here keeping out of view entirely a mur* ; 
speculative belief of Christianity, in which ca**S 
a man can only be called a Christian, as con 
trasted with a Maliomedan or Ilindo, inasmuch 
as bo does no more than receive the one do<-- 
trine as bettor established by evidence than the 
other, 1 SHV they wore but in namelhom

children may receive habits and rudiments
f knowledge, which will facilitate their
irogrcKs as tliey advance in years. 

In all towns and villages, in which such
restitutions should be established, it ought 

not to be doubted thlt a suitable number.1 a country whcrn the ch'rlKtian

xed, the sacred rit« of Baptism had given theia 
the privilege of calling thenisc'vifli Christian;-. 

.Such is the very object of Baptism, to bring rn< n 
out of the world into t e Christian church i. to 
place them in the way of obtain ng llin bl«<- 

of salvation. For itappenrs to me that ii.
religion K 

" ord aivof respectable persons may be found 8uf.-ir rBac,he .tl ' a" il known, our blessed L 
fiaentU; qualified to perfornx tlte kindly ^«ft^Z^$£fc 
omoe of Mistresses to these httlc children, - 
and whose circumstances may probably

' - 1 " 'which their 
It may be.

be correctly informed upon this point, and 
that it should be fairly stated, freed from 
all deception or false light.

I vrill not trouble you with more at this 
time but if it is agreeable to the feditor 
oC the Free Trade Advocate and to you 
Mr. Graham to have these questions put 
jn this way, it will be very useful to us 
who are not able to subscribe for the Free 
Trade Advocate, which I wish we could 
do and .if Sir at any time I may put a 
question that has been treated only by the

need the compensation to 
services would bo entitled, 
presumed that the price of tuition would 
je reasonable; and if so, the parents, who 
can afford to pay it, must be blind to their 
own comfort and to tlie welfare of their 
children, if they neglect or decline to 
place them in -such a Seminary.

But, jn sad reality, many parents have 
not the means of paying even the small 
compensation required for this'purpose; 
And yet it is necessary, perhaps most ne 
cessary, for the peace and security of the 
Community that the children of such pa 
rents should be provided for, and instruc 
ted in better morals auil habits thnn those 
Co which they are too often exposed in 
their immediate neighbourhoods, A pro-, 
vision of this kind makes essentially a 
proper claim upon the public bounty; and 
until such provision be made, tlie engage 
ment of a Mistress for such children by 
the aid of individual contributions, or by 
the agency of patriotic Societies, Would 
deserve the appellation of a noble charity; 
and commemorated'would be these, who 
would have the, goodness to promote it.

In the country, at a distance from 
towus or villages, such Institutions arc 
scarcely practicable, and in some respects 
less necessary: The families are too 
much dispersed-, aiid children of those 
ages are generally confined to their farms 
or dwellings, and sfildoni associate with 
the children,of othe.r parents. 'They are
A1-. * - F t* _ ^ T fl , ' » ' ' ' • . .therefore free from those/dangers 'and ex 
amples which are common in denser set 
tlements: and though tliey are deprived of 

nnn advantages which 
these little Seminairies foruish, ,the/era-
the -instruction

'is baptized.
3d. But besides these two closes of persons of 

which we l.f.ve spoken, there is miothcr 10 
which conversion may be applied namely the 
c-lass of moral men. Merc morr.l men.'to place 
them in tho fuirest light, are those, who arfl ' 
kind, anil benevolent in their nrjion*, who di< 
charge many of the duties of common life, swrli 
M rendering assistance In tlie propagation ct 
Ihe Gospel, relieving t|te wants of Hie poor, #r»i 
afflicted, administering comfort to the sick, am', 
needy; doing to others, as they would thcj 
should do u it to them, and acting always \vitii 
perfect honesty, and uprightness; yet ne'vcrthc- 
le.«3, doing all this not from any "love of God. 
or feeling of religion, but from some feeling ut' 
sympathy or to win the applause of tuose a- 
rouiid them, or to get along smoothly through 
life, und preserve a reputation wjthoul spot, or 
blemish among men- These indeed are mer.j 
moral men, who, notwitlislandiiiR hey b.in' 
committed no open crime, and their lives &|> 
pear to' be u continued scries of good acts, jc fj 
live in tlie neglect of many duties which havto 
respect unto,God, and their fellow creatures.' 
And how dillereiitarc such from tlie pious man 
spoken of in scripture, who docs all iliat they 
<lu, but without any motive of soil interest; hi'* - 
motives being solely the love, of God, and tfin 
fear, \vliicb he but of him: who strives t-< 
obtain his approbation ami praise* and nut 
that of muii, uuo puts his whole confidence n 
him, and look* to him alonc'for acceptance . - 
Now when tlio moral Rftm through the opera 
tion! of Divine U race, has attained to this <ie- ^ 
grce of knowledge, wlien he looks upon.the r.rv 
rions of his past !ife,.tbough apparcnjly so good 
and perfect, M nothing worth, they having been 
done without any motive, which could sitnntifv 
them, whc»he is ready to disclaim all that In" 
hns, done; even admitting the true motive* In 
be t >e ground work, and to acknowledge' eve 
ry'service aa Imperfect, and himseM'iit best bu'< 
un unprofitable creature, and only to be savei! 
through the blood of the blensed .)*M s;-\vhei, 
1 sdy nil mind Kai undergone   such n thorough 
c'hnnge through tho illuminating and softCTiin-j. 
influences of the Holy Spirit, an to be tnade'* 
deeply sensible of all this, and he heiice for- ' 
ward rvsolvcs to walk according to this hoH 
obedience, anwipile of faith; then indeed tu- 
may be said to he converted. '' ""     

ployments of rg and conversa-  Sec Marks Gospel, ch.



re-,

I consider to bo
truest sense, as far as I hare the powet of ex 

pressing it> In'tty next 1 will give you my 
," views of the mariner,, in which this conversion 
^, product . . Adieu, ^ft. JK&&-.,

f [For the Easton Gazette; "ECONOMY AND ---« - * 
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Economy in our Legislature 
. and the Per Diem. I am orie of 

your old times men. I recollect well, when 
the. per diem Was seventeen'Shillings »nd six 
;penc$4per^ay, and that, paid-in Certificates, 
which certificates was received- in payment of 

'.Taxes as other debts due to the State of Mary- 
Jajnd. ,OuT Jury-men had one dollar per day, 

 A*«t Levy Court Justices had one dollar, or ten 
.shillings per day I am not certain wnich sum. 
I think in those days, w* had as able Legisla 
tures, as good and true Jurors, as intelligent 
witnesses as we now have. 1 understand there 
was at the last session of our General Assembly, 
an attempt made by a Member from this County 

$ .to lower the Per blew but that he did not 
i, succeed. A bill- wasfcbrnught into the House 

to reduce the number of Delegates from each 
county to two, which also failed.

When I talk about curtailing our Expenses,
some say lessen the per diem and none but the
Pich can afford to be Delegates,-this I deny. 
Let the People be wise & frown on this treiting
and Frolick«Eleclioneeriu& and they will soon
find Good and true men who are Patriotic

,*nough to tome forward and say they will serve
, jtheir Fellow-Citizens if eleoled. It is a hi eh
!  »_  1. 1 ... » * ... ."

persofcs,, 
, but a10 
oso per- 
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tioneering. I would beg to asi my fellow-citi 
zens if it is not a great misfortune, that w e have 

4' so rrfffny seekers after office; I think it shows
-^ there is something1 wrong in .an independent 
. country; we must have men to guide the Plough 

. as well as the^pen. My fellow-citizens, I am 
willing to go with you heart and hand in re 
trenching.

; 'V I often look back at the flays of our Fathers 
when we had a smiling thrifty population. We 

"*' seemed to attend to our own business, we had
# money in our pockets, we could pay our Taxes 

yV»nd other debts with punctuality. Look back 
 ' to those days, our county expenses not half so 

much. The expen se of a Session of a Legi sla- 
ture, perhaps not more than one third what it 
noVi is. Let us begin st home, in our Counties, 
do -away Expensive Electioneering we the 
people can do it--if we will it. *

  A TALBOT COUNTY FARMER. 
Chappel D'ntricV April 10th, 1829.

[For the Easton Gazette.] 
Ma. GRAHAM- gp

The following observations on the weather, 
and some little circumstances relative to this 
county, taken from the Journal of an old inhabi 
tant of Talbot, and some little from my own; 1 
send you for publication: if you think it worth 
a niche in your paper.* and would be amus- 

: ing" to any of your readers. It-shows how far 
this part of the Eastern Shore has advanced in 
improvement.

In the year 1118, there were not more tlian 
,onetor two Carts in Talbot county, and at that 
:?time but four Carnages for the conveyance of 
persons in St. Michaels Pttrish, and these impor 
ted »carce a pair of Shoes were made in the 
county at that time, for a white person, and 
those for servants were chiefly imported also. 
Saddles never made in Talbot, and very lew in 
any part of the then Colony, and these few of 
GO uncouth a fashion that but few would use 
them. Instead of Carts the Planters made use 
of Truck* and Cam. The author of the ab ove 
never saw .a Wheat Fan until the year 1760,  
yet he was a person who bad seen much of the 
world. .

.Mr. Robert Morris of Oxford, as a Mercantile 
genius, 'twas thought he bad not his equal in'

vWmterr ", Corn" 

Hour'31.
) shillings. 
7.a. 6d. 

C

er than any
Tice* at £*« 

In It9i8j.the grdstei' part oWIIS 
monly tlry and cold, little'or^'tio

was un-
vegetation,... .

at the close of the month, Wheat never looked 
w^rse, it was the Kith of this monthlthd tremen- 
d(Vus storm took place, wind at N. W. and the 
day following the uncommon low tide, such as 
no man living ever remembered. l '

March, in 1797,was unusually wet and cold, 
I fni(l about the same variation of the weather 
from 1797 up eol829  only during that period, 
there were many of the months of March equal 
ly aa cold as that of the present year, and which 
had done the Wheat much damage, but r can 
find none more than the last. B.

April 10th,

BASTON, MD.
Saturday Evening, April 11.

A ^ day., ago a farmer in De.laware, living

. We learn that the Fredericktowiv mail stage 
was robbed on Saturday uight, of the1 baggage, 
fi'that our enterprising ftfHow-citlzens, Swckfon 

Stokes, with Aeir acciwWmed promptitude, 
*e despatched'-'leveral police* officers in ptir- 
it of the robbers, frdrnvWhoae a^jvity and in 

telligence, we have butJittledAibt of their suc 
cess. [Raftimore Chronicle. ' '*

•Extract fo the Edti&i of lh*$)WHnercial CAfonlcfr 
and Marylaiwff'i dated 

WASHIKGTON, 6th April, 1829.
The Attorney General has left this place for 

a few weeks, to make acrangemen.s to move 
hither his family. It is reported and believed, 
that Mr. Rush is about to be engaged as agent 
of the Chesapeake and Ohio ('anal Company, to 
proceed to England and make arrangements to 
borrow .money for its use.

Mr. Barry had not arrived last night, al 
though he was expected every day last wffck. 
R is said that he was at Cincinnati on the 26th 
of March, on his way to this place; but the in 
formation cannot be true, or he would have 
been here before this tim*. Many persons are 
waiting his arrival, trutting that he will give 
the Post'Offices an overhauling. Applicants 
for the village offices ar* very numerous.

I take i that matter have assumed « more 
pncifie aspect within a*few days; and there will 
not be such-o terrific turn out as has been'anti-

Buren~H--  j'-b"»'«..««. ,., ^C,« WB , C , iiMiigidpated. Some say that Mr. Van Buren brought 

OB the land formerly -occupied by the notori- [a sav ng spirit with him, and that new viows 
ous JOHNSON, discovered a Skeleton while i are t.akcn of tne policy of reform I doubt not 
_i_.._i..-_:_-i.:-c-ij i _._ _L. i. ji-_-. ,.L that in the progress of the administration! some
ploughing in'his field. A man who had lived with 
Johnson was arrested on suspicion, jnd ac

the progress of the admfnistration, some 
changes will be made by removals, and th»t 
places made vacant by death, resigns ion or

knowledged that the man whose Skeleton was i tlle limitation of commissions, will'bc nllud by
found, had been murdered but denied having ?vowe<| Partizal" or friends, as has always 
. , l .... . . t   . . . , 6 !°ccn done since party divisions have been
had any participation in it. He stated also  
that in another par} of the fjirm, the bodies of 
three Negro children could be found, who were 
kidnapped, and then murdered to prevent detec 
tion. On examination tho bodies were found 
acordingly. One of the persons charged with 
these .murders has been committed to jail, but 
tlio principcl offender, (Johnson) has removed 
to a distant State.

CATHOLIC QUESTION. 
Tho laconic and pithy letter of tho British 

premier, in reply to the .duke of Leinster, who 
presided at a Protestant meeting in favour of 
Catholic Emancipation, seems to, have been 
more pungent than any thing latterly received 
  it bothered even Mr. O'Conncll, and deran 
ged his wit, for in all the changes that it rung 
upon tho poor tin case, it was nothing but 
changes upon a tin rase   we present both ar 
ticles below, that our readers may judge for 
themselves.

1 Mv LORD DUKE,   1 received your letter,
also a tin case, convoying tho declaration of
certain Protestants in favour of what is called
Catholic Emancipation. I have tho honor, &.c.

 WELLINGTON."
On this letter Mr. O'Connell made the follow 

ing remarks:  -Why tne u»n is mad! (Laugh- 
Ur.) J)\d any one before now ever hear of a 
statesman acknowledging a tin Case. Any mo 
ney tor a statesman in a tin case. (Laughter.) 
Now I think it is a hard case and a poor case, 

ter;) it is both, to see a Prime

scarcely he refused any 
1 believe he has already

.!»•!__ *~ »*__ •

(cheers and laugh 
Minister analyzinnalyzing a tin case, when Kurope is 
shaken with convulsions, and trembling iike 
Etna before a new eruption of lava, this the 
conduct of a Prime Minister when Russia is at 
tacking Turkqy, when Spain >» aJmoit in A 
ststtf of chaos, and Portugal completely so; 
when France is organizing an army and in 
creasing her navy; when Italy is almost in a 
state ofrevolutioii/and whfin Ire'and is torn up 
by the roots. The Duke of Wellington has

The foreign appointments engago a great 
eal of attention, and will bring into office uiany 

new diplomatists. All agree that Mr. 1 a»c 
well is designated for'London. Of all the pla 
ces within the nomination ofthe President, the 
Consulship *at Liverpool seems to attract the 
;reatest notice. It is said to bo the most lu 

crative post at the disposition of tho govern 
ment. Several distinguished ^CMIetne'n are 
ipplicants for it. AfflObg theW report rank; 
me of our own follow citizens. He rs a ereat 
avorite, and will -----  -  - -& 

ilace he may ask. 
tad the offer »f a full mission to Mexico.

Mr. Shaler, the late worthy Consul General, 
at Algiers, on his own desire, will be transfer- 
ed to some other service; and Major Iltnry Let 
he talented son of the late Governor Lee, of 
Virginia, and of revolutionary memory, will 
ucceed Mr. Shaler, at Algiers. I have not un- 
lerstood, positively, the destination of Mr. 

Shaler, but have heard it said, that he will be 
cade Commercial Agent at Havana. Go where 
le may, and in whatever way employed, lie 
will, do justice to tha country, and credit to tlio 
[overnment. No man has ever returned from 

abroad, with a hi.:her reputation for a faithful 
nd able discharge of his trust, than has this 
ligh minded and intelligent gentleman. Me 

was with our Commissioners at Ghent; went 
out to Africa with Commodore Dccatur in 18I5-, 
and remained at Algiers in his late capacity un- 
il last summer, when tic had leave, without re 
igning, to return to the United States. 

I am strongly im
 resent indications ofthe policy ofthe Cabinet 
n relation to the Custom douses at Baltimore 
Hid other ports, are moro favourable to tome of 
he incumbents than was anticipa ed.

Public curiosity eagerly awaitsMr. Bald win's 
next Card; and ills generally supposed he will 
select some new organ of communication If 
t be ti-uo that Mr. Baldwin left Washington in 

a pet with the President, ha has dose his dispo 
sftion and wish, to^dlshoguish. jiinj, not only a 
ioor, but ungra'tarar-rotum    -      - 

P. S. The Post-Master General has just arri-

,melals, can be considered an idiot in a court 
of law. The Duke ol Wellington is no idiot, 
for he knew that it was a tin c«se.
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this country, (the-father ofthe late Robert j certainly proved that he is not an idiot; tor no 
Morris of Philadelphia) he it was who gave birth! mM .wll° <*? count live, fit knows Jte didereht 

to the inspection Law, (of Tobacco) and carried 
it, though opposed by a powerful party: He was

. the first who introduced the mode of keeping . .,   ' 
accounts in money, iranead of so many pounds of } wonder whether he will send us emancipation 

tobacco, per yard, per gallon, per pound, &c. '" "i' **? , .. .,-. ., '   
Mr. Morris was Agent to the Great House of CATHOLIC MEETING. POWERS or THE 
Cunlifie and Sons, of Liverpool, and received " >«   At a meeting of the Catholics of Antrim 
bis death wound in July 1150 by the wad ol a on Tuesday se'nnight, held at Belfast, the Right 
gun fired by way of salute. Rev - "r- Ulf>*y* Catholic Bishop, WSH calle<l to 

Oxford which was at tfe time of his death, the chair, aBd having nwd a some remarks on the 
 nd during his Agency, the mo«t Commercial »uk«='s strange advice to bury the Catholic 
Port ia Maryland, and where the Store Keep- question '" oblivion, commented in the follow 
ers and other Retailers, both on the Western 8t inK lerms on thttt wllich> is 8U°h » bugbear with 
B. shores repaired to lay in their goods. In those ™*nv "onest opponents to emancipation, the 
days Talbot county afforded but very few Stores, interference of the Pope in the concerns of 
Baston, (then called "Court House") not one, these kingdoms: "We may be told." said bin 
in the year 1748, fcaston could boast of but four Lo? l.lhLP« "t.h!t. the Premier's proposal is foun-

with their Bakf rs, H. tellers, Market House,   unconmitutional. The Pope is not our sove- 
and Tradesmen's Shotw of almost every denom- "'K11 * (cheers) nor is he even our fellow-jub. 
ination. Oxford whose streets and strands were -»ect He is neitller the he»d ""f » member of 
once covered with busy noisy crowds ushering °"r poMca' society. What right then, has he 
in Commerce from almost every quarter of the ' to be «>HH«lt?d on a subject connected with our 
Globe, has nothing left to console it, except its ' c ' vil r«>? hl8i or to "^erfere with oor temporal 
wlubridus situation, and fine navigation, may an- 1 concerns? Our business is with the King and 
ticipate better times. In the year ins, the ! the Legislature as Bntish subjects from them
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last foreign ship appeared at that Port. Ualti 
mere, which at that time, was but little thought 
of, indeed scarcely known, and where Herds 
grazed in the streets, if street* they might be 
called, immediately took the lead, and ^ecame 
the Emporium of Maryland, and in bet of \he 
Chesapeake.

In January 1756, a Sloop called the Oxford, 
was sent from Oxford, filled with French Neu 
trals, aa they were denominated, sroun-i into 
Wye and Miles Rivers, and distributed them

  among those.who were pleased to receive those 
persons. These unfortunate people were na 
tives of Nova-Scotia, and when that Country
 wss ceded to the English, thqae ofthe inhabi 
tants who refused to take the O»th nf Mlegi-
 nce were transported by the British Comman 
der, to the different Colonies.

From 1755 to 1789, Wheat was from two shil 
lings and sixpence to three and four shillings, 
when in the latter year it rose to e : ght shillings 
and three penc?. It was at this time the Ship 

<. *! Union arrived in Wye River, and in Uecetnber
  Mr. Cruson purchased all the Wheat he could 
.,obtain, at 8s. 3d, which was collected by the 
^ (matter vessels and delivered on board the afore 

said chip. The article ot Corn during tlmt time 
varied from gl to ten shillings per barrel on an 

. .average Pork twenty shillings per hundred,. 
My observations on the weather, I shall con- 
le to that of March altogether, inasmuch aa 
at month has just gone by, and many thought

we claim our civil and religions liberties, and 
we will not sutler any power, either foreign1 or 
domestic to deprive us of out rights.

The Medical and Chirurgical Uoand of Exim- 
ners for the Kastern Shore of the State of Ma 

ryland, met on Monday the G.li inst. according to 
public Notice, and having agreeably to a Ute 
resolution, of the Faculty organized themselves. 
They elected Dr. Tristram 'Wioims, President 
and Dr. Theo: Denny Secretary EC Treasurer.  
<o Candidates for Licence, appearing before 
hem; they adjourned to Hie next annual mcet- 
ng of the board.

f uncommonly cold, certain it is I have" no mem- 
/orsndum, where the wheat wa

thai tlieiast month.
was more injured 

In 1790, the greater part
^ 'of March was hard whiter weather, Creeks clos- 
^'Cd with ice in the middle ofthe month, on the 
; 10th, it was intensely cold, the day on which 

,,'tnh* Heterend John Gordon, Rector of St. Mi 
chaels Parish was buried ', on the llth was the 

mow during the. winter. It wss on the 
this month that Mr. John Leeds died in 

^*ho,JEJghty-sixthytarof his age. . 
' Ib 1791, March was very favourable, Tttes
n.'r.ll.. !„ t:. II klnnm ku th«. '>7

APPOINTMENTS
Ry the President of the United States 

George M. Dallas to be Aiiorswy ofthe Uni-
viceed States, for the District ot 1'eniuyivai)^, 

C. J. Ingersoll, removed.
William Duncan to be Surveyor of the Hevc 

nuefor the Port of Philadelphia, vice James 
Glentwortb, removed. .

D-jvid Heiwhaw to be Collector, of the He ve- 
nue for the Pon of Boston, vice Henry A. S. 
Dearborn, removed.

Lemuel Williams, to be Collector of the Re v^ 
enue for the Port of New Bedford, vice Francis 
Bsvlies, who declined accepting the office vaca. 
led. by the removal of Russell Freeman.

John Pemberton, Esq. has been appointed 
Naval Officer of tb* port of Philadelphia, vice 
Philip S. Uarkley irf. remove d.

The sever*! foreign Ministers at present at 
the seat of Government, were yesterday pre- 
sented to thq president bv the Becretary of 
State. [National Journal./ -

Mr. Bartytth* New PostsWater Genera), ar- 
,med iui this Cky.on Sunday,evening. Yester- 

~  _- 1 . .j ^ ̂ ^ of ofBoe, entered 
,ajjdreceived Uie Clerks o

day
on his offii
the pepartm
to him. . *. «'

ply being 
the rathe*

ironon 
istitiitiuuul.

a» ^at^Anil-Gatriplie meeting at 
Tk«, '- ApohorWm, L*riaon,-Feb. 14, 
There was a scene>6f, tremendous confusion, 
th« .chairman left the chair, o|d nothing was 
done except adopUbg an amondmem to abso 
lution ."flared, that thq tithes and not the consti 
tution were in danger /

the Duke of Sussex had said that tho Minis 
ter should have, his support on the subject of 
.Catholic Emancipation. < 

LIVBRP«ft>L COKN EXCHANGE, Feb. 17 
, Several cargoes ot foreigo Wheat, and about 
8000 bbl. American flour have arrived thin ad 
ded to the prtviuus week's heavy sup 
still on board, and undisposed nf and t 
unexpected depi j.siori in the London mar 
ket, caused a considerablt dtcline in prices 
here., The decline since ths day veek was a- 
bout lOd per bushel on Wheat; 4d per bushel 
on OaW» -|s to 2s per quarter on Unit and B 
ley; 2s per quarter on Pea»; 2s per quar^
 n >'dian Corn; and 3* to 4s per sack on Flour' 
and Oatmeal.. For barreWluur the holders de- 
mnnded about previous rates; 38s and 38s were 
refused for New York.

LONbON. Corn fcxchar.fre. Feb. 16,182d. 
The supply of tinglish Wheat fur this mi.rning'i 
market was rather small; but the arrival of for
  ign, being immense, notwithstanding the re- 
peuted assurances that there was no great <ju«n 
tity on the Cfontinent, and that during'the win- 
t«r no, more would arrive, have caused th 
mealing trade to be exceedingly heavy.

Indeed, the c'anris appear to be overloaded, 
and ailhoogh ottered at a reduction of 4a ppr 
quarttr undernhe prices ot last Monday, little 
or no progress him been made in the sale ofthij 
article. Malting Barley WHS ulso very dull sale, 
the bajj samples selling for 35s per quarter; 
atill the, e WHS no sale for the inferior sorts.  
tteans and f'cag were 2s per quarter lower, and 
Oats are 1« per quarter cheap ,-r. In other ar 
ticles there ia no alteration. Wheat, 60s to 78«; 
Kye, 32s to 34-;, Hirley, 20s to o5s; Malt, 50 * 
60s Flout, C5s to TO.

Feb. 2^. There is scarcely any alteration in 
grain sinte Tuesday's market, when there was., .
a decline both in wheat and oats of 3d a 4d per 
bushel. A parcel of American sweet flour WBH 
offered by auction yesterday, and taken iu at 
35s lOd per bbl there being_no higher bid.

Tlic London Globe and Traveller accbo;pa- 
i>ies the statement of «/crages with this remark: 
 ' It   appears by, the avciages which art just 
madcNp, that the price of grain throughout the 
markets of the kingdom are declining."

I-R»M THK STAR. 
To the Friend} oftht American liolonisttion Socitty.

The board of Managers in a Ute Ri-nort to 
the Society expressed their opinion that the 
possession of a S/dp for the transportation of 
Emigrant*, by saving the great expense of char 
tering vessels for this purpose, would considera 
bly facilitate its operation, and increase th^ir 
beneficial results. And to this important sub 
ject they have ewnestly invited the attention of 
their friends.

In conformity with this opinon, and from a 
sen--e of iis obvious u'illty in furthering the hu 
mane and grnrrom yieys of the Board, a plun 
' -- been proposer! srid is now actually on foot 

raising §20,000 liy subscription for tlie pur 
chase of a Ship for the Colonization Society:  
The ^Isn i* t^'m; !c, and »he ohjcct entirely

". ''i^vwaiy, BO .w. ra*i UMeiSCourt* 
-  streets, in tho ciry ^f Ifaltimof«, weit" 

known an one of t»iejBosf«iKibte situation) for

L?."""""» "" M10. nrst ivionrmv 
His plan will bo to conduct hts 
"""" '"^ coarse«rClassical a .,......... ,

a proportionate amount of 
Moral Literature, to,fit them 

^. -Javing his seminary, for bdsi- 
ness or a profossion, or for admiulon into an"v 
ol our most respectable Colleges. 
_ jv . ' TERMS. •* 
tor in* mom elemi ntary branch- 1

es of education, p«r quarter, ( *'° 0° 
Higher branches,..../........   10 «0

prices^'' &C ' Wi'lbB char6"d '*V bookstore 

. The mosi competent assistance will be sun« 
plied, as circumstances shall require; but the 
studies and disciplin. ofthe students will be   
always under the rramtyjiato direction of tire

Appropriate reliplous eierclies will be ob- 
I)Un,clua»y^«ryuay. andthe strictest

, As the subsiriber't profession,! character & 
hab.ts are somewhat extensively known, bo 
thinks it unnecessary at this time to offer many 
references. He will read.ly reply to any* . 
 lutnes which may be addre.sed to him by those 
paretits and guardians to whom lie is not per- 
sona'ly known. It will afford Kirn much PU- 
sMtre to submit to any gentleman who may de 
sire It, additional and more detailed informal 
tton in regard to his contemplated plans.  

With his sincere thanks to tbose gontlemrn 
whose kind and polite assurances have prompt 
ed him to the underjakin)!;, and wiih a tender to 
the public generally of bis active and contain 
endeavours to promote the Literary and Moral 
culture of his pupils, lie respectfully refers 
those parents and guardians in the city of Balti 
more who may be disposed to natronize his in 
stitution, to the following gentlemen, vi»: '

Philip E. Thomas, Esq.
Pavid Keener, M. D.
Richard B. Magruder, Esd.  ;, ._
William H. Collius, Esq. .y>4* ;*-'' '
W iiliam R. Stewart; Esq. and ' '
Mr. John J. Harrod.' 

With either of whom they will please have 
their names.  

FRANCIS WATEUS, p. n.
_£rinccss Anne, Md. April ll«-Marck 15 Sw.

THe SUHoCKlBKR wishes to purcuMe ISO 
COKDS TAN BARK, for which a liberal 

price will be given.
LAMBERT REABDON. 

P-aston. April 11,1829.

Easton and Ualtimore Packet. 
THE SCHOONER
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, . . . ... . ...- ^....vw W« IU3. pruciicalilc bemoans of even small contributions 
strongly inclined to the opinion tha ti fro1"- tne «"r"«ite» and Bupportcra of this noble 
indications of the policy of the Cabinet pfj'K* l&"»«#'outthe 1'r-itrd States. Foirr

ed, and 
Hotel.

taken his quarters at the National

FOREIGN NEWS.-
LATEST FROM FRANCE. '-

The ship Clematis Low, at Boston from Havre 
>rings Paris papers to the 15th February inclu 
sive. The ,impressi»n at Havre,1 at tho time 
Captain Low sailed, was, that there would be 
another campaign between Russia and Turkey, 
.he* efTorts-of tie Allied Powers for the restora- 
ion of peace having proved unavailing.

P\BU, Feb. K. The l^uke de Montmarfre, 
JIG Ambassador of  }& Majesty, has departed 
'or St. Petersburg)!.

The Dey of Algion has offered to treat with 
he French Consul at Tunis, who, in conse 

quence, asked the necessary instructions from 
his government whick have been sent. But it is 
questionable whether the proposition of the Dey

for any other object than to gain time.*
Letters from Frankfort to Feb. 8 and 9 give 

no interesting news from tiro Ea-t; but they af- 
lirin that notwithstanding the denials of the 
Austrian Observer, a negotiation for n loan has 
been concluded between the Cabinet at Vienna 
and the House of Rothschild.

SMYRNA, Jan, 4 The Port* is occupied with 
great activity in equipping a fleet which will be 
able in the spring t* act efficiently, and it ex 
pects it will be able to do this by tire aid of two 
or three thousand pod sailors, which It will 
receive from Egypt Besides it will be able 
)y offering pay greater ttun that given in tho 
service of other powers, to collect at Constan 
tinople a number of European sailors, which 
would be sufficient to complete its naval arma- 
men s. This no doult. would form a sufficient 
strength to attack wi|h advantage the Russinn 
loot, which is still inan imperfect state. The 
flotilla of Tahir-Pockn, is .at the Dardanelles, 
and there is reason U believe that there may be 
art engagement betwixt it and the Russian 
squadron. ". : . « '

BERUW, Feb. 3   Twriblp reports are circu 
lated at Constantinople, particularly respect ng 
offers of peace made />> Russia which the Rois 
Bffondi had rejected declaring that the negotia 
tions of Ackorman had proved the difficulty of 
negotiating with Russia. These reports had 
probably grown o.itsf certain conferences be- 
tween.M. do HubsJh, Danlfch envoy and the 
Porte on the subjecuof peace.

_ST. PeTp.nsBpRo, Jan. 'JO. - The preparations 
Tor the next campaign uro immense and the' 
whole army i* in-motion. The Empeior Nich 
olas is-soon to quit St. Petersburg)! tojnspect 
all the corps; he ^ to go through with the cere 
mony of (lie coronation, before dcyarting for 
the uoxt campaign. The greatest activity pre 
vailed in the maritime department,, and there 
is talked of an alliance with the United Stales 
of America. '

BY LAST NIGHT'S STBAM-BCI4T.

LATEST F)lOM WJJROPK 
-By tho arrival at Boston on. Monday last, of 

the packet ship Boston, capt, Vackey, in 4) 
days froj» Liverpool, files of London papers to 
Feb. 20, and a Liverpool paper of Feb. 21st, 
fiavo boon receive '. The most important in- 
telligenoe by this arrival it the «xeite^«nt prc- 
luced in England by the <Ji»cu5.sion of tho 
"atholic quottion. Petitions"'for' ftnd, agafnst 

the proposed measures ofthe Govflrnmenfw*re 
pouring into Parliament, and the' djbfltes in 
path homes exhibited- a high state or j»xcite- 
ment. Earl v, inaheUea had iq -the course dp

%ere »V«rally introduce soino remarks,^J>]>7Uth,*'oail«4 /or adTssoW- 
"'- uon of Parliajio^t Vn4 E«l Oriy in reply

hundred pors'ins are requ.n-d to become sub 
scriberi-:; ithd ftBcti'of tttftn t« become accounts 
ble, by paymmit*r by collection, for ftSO. and 
no p?ym«nt to be demnuded until the Treasur 
er ofthe Soc.irty shall Nave publicly announced 
th»t Hie subscription of S20.000 bus been com

It Plight not to he doubted that, for the pur 
nose iifprt>mo:i»(» an object so intcrmtingan 
Vnan*. *m..«;»uo or three persons «u tver 
Cptmly will torwavd th. ir numesas rubscriber 
to the plan, from, an assurance thm their neigh 
lours and fellow ciijxcnf will cheerfully assin 
by their contributions to mine lh« sum for whic1 
they will respectively h»ve made themselvc 
'accountable-.- So well satisfied am I of the hu 
man'ny and BBswtitnce of my neighbours that 
propose ti)r\ruidmg my name, or inducing som 
other citi7-n to forward his, as a sukscribar fo 
g50; fcr It is hot material who becomes the 
subscril>ier. b i« therefore proposed to prenati 
a subscription paper to he signed hy the coutri 
butors for aTmUch or as IHtle aa they plea*?, sc 
as to raise the sum of RSO to be paid to th; un 
dcrtaking subscriber for the use of the Sociely 
and we flatter ourselves that we sliall find sever 
al ladies amon^ the contributors. The form 
will be like the following.-

"V'or the purpose of enabling tho American 
"Colonisation Society to purchase a suitable 
"vessel for the convenient transportation o 
"Emigrant* to the Colony of Liberia, we UIL 
"subscribers do'scverully promise and agree to 
"pay to A B (the.undertaking subscriber) the 
"sum - ot money annexed to our respective 
 'namw for tbe use «j»he Treasurer of tha saic 
"Society, as soon as he slill publicly announce 
"that a subscription of giO.OOO shall have beet 
"completed for thar purpose. In witness wherc- 
"nf we have hereto set our names in the >oar 
"1829." *

Sincerely hoping that the Editors of papers- 
on the Rastrrn Shore are friends to the valua 
ble objects ofthe Sor.ietv, they are respectfully 
requested to insert thib sclii'roe in their respec 
tive journult lor the consideration of their rea 
ders. , N. H.

Talbot county, 31st Mardi, 1829.

The Uev GF.OUCiK-l'ICKKIiING will Preach 
to morrow at 11 o'clock. A. M. and at 7 o'clock 
I* M. in the Methodist Lpiscopal Cburch in 
this Town, 

prilll.

MARRIED
On Monday last, by tht Rov. Mr. Warfield, 

HEN ay SI>EKCER, eiq. to MISH ,'JATILDA MARTIN, 
all of this couuty.

HIED   ,.. 
In this town on Sunday last, Mr. THOMAS 

KERBV.   '
   In this town on Thursday night last, Mrs 

Aim Beckwitti. %/
   In this county, on Thursday last, Mr. 

Tibblts CKrkt

NOTICE.
Rliodcs, ^Kennard Of Loveday

H AVE just recoi^od from PHII.ADELI'HI*' and 
BALTIMORX, and arc opening at their 

Store House, opposite the Easton Hotel;
A VERY GBNElilAUASSOaXMEfitTOF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
CCODS,

Adapted\to tht SpringfySvmmtr Safe*.
THBIK i or

Dry Goodfr,' -Oroeeriea, Liquors, 
Cliina, Giass & Qween^'-Ware.

Thev thlbV their late Receipt o( GOODS niu
C'i«npw: bought than heretofore, and would in
vite tho iinuiodkate attention of thoir custom-
erf and Dwlen-nt large.

 Easton, April 11 18S9 if

Si*-;. 
  ..>* *'.

Bcnj
WRIGHTSON. i

Hjantin Homey -Commander,

GOACH, GIG, fc

fnilF' subscriber returns his sinrcrMhanks to 
JJL his friends and the public geiiurully, for » 
te liberal encouragement lie Us m«t'with in' 
is line of business, and \u now informs them 
hat ho still carries on the .above buiiinuHtt in all 
(s various branches, aatl ha* on hund. aVltu.ft
jfthe boil eengnnoJ liriljcr.uml iiitondb keeping 

i good stock of material <ot* all kinds, und'ttu-.
icbt workmen,; vvliieh will enable him (o build 
Vigs in the best uiauiier, and'oft as reasonable 
erm».as they o»n bo purchased any where, for 
;ash, and Is prepared to do ull kinds ol repairs
»t prices to suit the limas. Those gentlemen
wishing to dual in his line will do-well to give 
iim a fall and learn hit prices. All new work
will be warranted for twelve mouths. 

He \vill take in payment if required, Bacon,
Lard, Corn, Ry«, Wheut^«al, Oats, Brandy,
or eood Judgments. . <   .

v * v *;JOHK CAMfER.

es,s to
from I .. ... - ,, .. 

,o patronage of Ms old 
the public g0n«rtl!y.

W ILL leave Miles River Ferry every Sun- 
daj,,at 9 o'clock A. M. returning leave 

Baltimore every \v ednesda at 9 o'clock A. M. 
and will continue her route during the Season. 
All orders left with the Subscriber, or with 
''tint. Homey on .board, or at Dr. Spencers 
Drug Store in Easton will be punctually attend 
ed to.

This Packet is a fine now Vessel in complete 
order for the reception of Goods or1 -Grain and 
ran perform her route in a much shorter lima 
than the Packets from Eastou Point. Captain 
Homey or the Subscriber will attend at Dr. 
Spencer's Store every Saturday, where all Jet- 
tors and orders will be duty attended to •>. 

LAMBERT W. SPENCER, Y
April 11. 4w__________ i;; 

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE^
ri^HE Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 
I Socioly for the Eastern Shore, will hold a 

meeting ofthe Board at BONFIEI.D the residence 
uf Mr. Chambcrlaiuo on THURSDAY the IWh 
uf April, inst. at 11 o'clock; ut which the mem 
bers uru respectfully requested to attend  

I«X U>e Board H. SPENCER, Sec'ry. 
Easton, April 11 . -

'* ..M.. - • • . *S

k {SHERIFFS SALE.
BY-Virtue of two writs »FVcndittoni Expo. 

. nas, one issued out ol Tslbot county Court, 
the other fi-um the Court of Appeals to me di 
rected againit Joseph Masking The Kcrm rst 
the suit of Govcrt llatki i use uf John Hc'k-r 
Trutlce for the Creditors of Govert llaniins.  
TJi,' latter at the suit uf.G <vert Hiwlcms uw of 
Leonurd Kembull use ol Hull lUrrison use^ of 
Uyljcrt Gilmure will be offered at Public Salt, 
on TCJEfcUAY the 5th djy of May next at the 
Court House door in Eu'ston, between the hnuri' 
of 2 and '6 o'clock nf said day, a tract or part of 
a tract of- I^nd caikd "Kingston'* contvininp v 
I04i aciw, one other Tract or parcel oPLan.-! 
c il! d "Hiukins* Discovery'.' adjoining or «e»r 
the "Lands of William M«ckey, CuiAahiing 91 
ncrei mate or less, onoLot on Wisliingiontt. 
37 feet front ami. running'back l6Ufect; one 
Lot on Stftith street 40 feet IrtTit running tuck 
100 feet, adjoining the Lot of Mr. Himmond, I 
other Lot on Goklsbnrough and Hnrtiron streets 
Oontuinli'g abodt one acre ailjoinin> Rarttms loi, 
one other 'Lot containing 6 and cam third PCTC-S 
iear F<ast.m, it being pftrlr of a IMCt of l-»''»d 

called LoijiloiKlcrry, will he sold to pay the above 
writs of A't-nditinui Kxpnnas and the interest and 
;o*ts diletc tobcfinme <ln« therton -aU^iulance 

by t-DW'D. N. HAMHLBTON

*/



U may very ffily be s«id. '.
That his is a noble vocation, 

Whose industry lea >s him to spread
Around him a little' Creation.

Ife lives independent of all.
Except the Omnipotent Doner. 

'Has always enough at bis call, . 
And more, is a plague to its owner.

lie works with his hands, it is true.
But happiness dwells with employment, 

And he who has nothing to do. 
, Has nothing by way of enjoyment.

His labors are mere exercise,
Which saves him from pains & physicians; 

Then, Farmers, you truly may prize 
Your own as the best of conditions.

From competence, shar'd with content, .
Since all true felicity springs, 

The life of a Farmer is blent
With more real bliss than a king's.

FROM TBJt BOSTON STATESMAN.

A BACHELOR.
£e» I did lov« the creature. Long I Strove 
To gain her sympathies, and wake her love; 
She seemed to listen to my earnest prayer, 
And I was happy. I could scan her fair 
And beauteous coral lips and azure eyes, 
And worship heaven for the lovely prize.

» * : « t ' • * 
My suit I urged again; I pleaded strong, 
that I myself might be enrolled among 
The jewels of her genlle heart She vowed 
She surely wished me well; but looking proud 
Whispered she was free, and would enjoy, 
A while her liberty without alloy.

« -i * • * 
Since—thrioe fire years are gone, and 1 am 

- ' frte ' . !i,<.u-. 
___——————————and so is she!

That beautiful fu 
TUCKAHOB. .that took tl 
pftmium atttteEasionCatfle 

Jut 1827, will be let to Mares
at the foJlowinif price* to wit«-- 

__ ___.thesingle leap, 8ix,D»tt»rsthe 
ipring>s Obance and Twelve DolUra wKwirea 
Sure in foal; Twentyfiveoentsintachcaaeto
the Groom. %' - ,.«.«.•TL'CKAHOB is a beautiful gray, full fifteen
hands three ihche* high, out of the dam of'

Subscriber begs leave respect 1' 
inform his friends and the public 
" ' ' ' takoijthe STORErrHO 

'shington an<l F
opening 

;ftAL ASSORTMRH r

WftL 
VT S

Groceries, Liquors, Ironmongery, 
Cotton Yarn, &c. &c.

Lady Light Foot, that took a premium at the 
Easton Cattle Show in the Fall of 1825. He 
was sire* by Gov. Wright's celebrated Horse 
Silver Heals, he by Col. Tayloe's Old Oscar, 
Who waa-got by the Imported Horse Gabriel, 
{•ire of* Post-Boy, Harlequin and Lady Jack 
BuR, grand dam of Chance Medley,) Osoar's 

waa Viien by Old.Medley, grand dam Col. 
.,,.00** Penelope by Old Yorick; g. g. dam by 

.Jnten g. g. g. 5am by Old Gift-Silver Heels' 
dam was Pandora, ^ho at three years old sold 
for a thousand dollars, she was got by Col Tay- 
toe*f g"*ey Didmed, who was got by the Import 
ed Horse Medley, his dam by Sloe, bis grand 
dam by Valiant out of the imported Mare Calista 
the property of Col. Wm. Byrd of Westover— 
The above Horse Sloe was got by Old Partner 
out of Gen. Nelson's Imported Mare Blossom; 
her dam was got by Mr. Hall'8 Union; her 
grand dam by Leonidas; her great grand dam 
by the Imported horse Othello; her R. g. grand 
<lam by the Imported horse George's Juniper; 
her g. jr. g. g. dam by the Imported hone Mor 
ion's Traveller, her g. g. g. g. .grand dam was 
Col. Tasker's Imported Mare Selima, who was 
got by the Godolphin Arabian.

Gabriel (bred by Lord O'ssery) waa got by 
Dormoat; his dam by the famous. High-Flyer; 
grand dam by Snap, out of Shepherd's Crab 
Mare (the dam of Chalkstone, Iris, Sphinx, Finn- 
et and other good runners) her dam was Miss 
Meredith by Cade, out of the Little Hartle) 
Mare. Medley was got by Gimcrack (Cripple 
Godolphin Arabian) his dam full sister to'the. 
dam of Sir Peter Teazle, was Araminda by Snap; 
grand dam Miss Cleveland by Regulux, great 
grand dam Midge, by bay Bolton; great great 
grand dam by Bartlett's Childers, great great 
great grand dam by Honey wood's Arabian, out 
of the dam of the two True-blues.—So that 
Medley's blood, so desirable among Sportsmen 
flows*! through Grey Diom«d the sire of Pando 
ra, the> dam of Silver Heels? and also through 
Vixen, the dam of Oscai, sire of Silver Heels 
(the sire of Tuckahoe) who is of course a quar 
ter Medlev and a quarter Gabriel, the best run 
ning blood in America.

The Dam of Tuckahoe, (Grey Hornet,) by 
Col. Thornton's celebrated Virginia Horse Top- 
Gallant who was got by the imported horse Dio- 
med, his dam bv the imported horse Shark, his 
grand dam by Harris's famous Eclipse, who was

ce her regalar ro^tei for the 
Seaspobn Tuesday the,3l3T of March— 

She will leave Baltimore every Tuesday arid. 
Friday morning at7o'clock for Annapolis, Canfr 
bridge and Easton4lRetuminK will leave Easton 
every Wednesday and Saturday mornings at 7 
o'clock for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore. 
On Monday the 6th of April she will commence 
her rout to. Chestertown, leaving Baltimore' 
every Monday morning at 6 o'clock, and retur»- 
ing leave Cbestertown at 1 o'clock the same 
day. L. G. TAYLOR, Captaft?

*.*AU Baggage at the rUt of the owner*.
Match 31T
|C3»The papers at Cambridge, Centreville, 

and ChesterTown, will copy the above.

•Ware,, ,.^f 
Together with

Easton and Baltimore Packets. 
THE SLOOP  

RICHARD KENXEY, Captain.
WILL leave Easton Po nt Wharf for Balti 

more on WEDNESDAY the 25th inst. at 9 
o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
SATURDAY the 28th inst. at the same hour.

iiiy to

Queen's 
^; .Fruits,

o general Assortment 6f
SPICES AND D Y E-STUFFS.
All of which he is disposed to sell, at a very 
small advance for CASH, or will take in e\- 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Fealhers and 
Quills.  ' * !  

The public are respectfully invited to call & 
examine his assortment.

SHERWOU '
Land and' IntilHgenc*, Ojjice 

Fa.yr.Mo 9trte<|jt pppbsife. the Union

.HERB young and middleagJtt^Men, wish- 
... ing:to obtainv.Situations,in (he Oily ol 

BaltimoreMJn Various capacities, can be suppli 
ed.  "aafc '.:... ..

PfcKSafwWeniOv'lrt* tri naltimnri ^.nj^> jm .wstferaoving to Baltimore, caqdbe i 
rfledisitejv supplied&with tfOUP£S or 
STOHBB in any, part of, the City.  
'Colored 'People can 

,sitjya.tiotis, such
re various  

Easton, Dee. 27.
SAMUEL -ROBERT,?.

EDUCATION.

THE SCHOONER

MARY,

William H. and P. Groome
HAVE the pleasure of informing their Cus 

tomers and the. Public that they have just 
returned from BALTIMORE with an extensive 
supply of articles in their line, which they offer 
oh the most moderate terms for Cash. 

March 21,

JUST RECEIVED,
yAn&for Sale at this Office ,
A. GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

SOHOOti BOOKS,
Blank Books, &c.

march 28. •
Caroline County Court:

OV THE EQUITY SIDE THEREOF. 
MAKCH TERM, 1829.

Philip Petition (4 exhibits.
The petitioner in 

this case states that 
the said Jacob Dyett 
late of Caroline co. 
deceased, was in his 
life time, possessed 
of some personal es- 

} tste, and seized and

9. DerochbromeV
er against

William B. Tillotson sur- 
viving Administrator of 
Jacob Dyett deceased, & 
Alexander Dyett, the son 
and surviving heir &. de 
visee of the said Jacob 
llvett, defendants.
.powefsed of some lands and real estate, lying in 
the Co. aforesaid, and died so seized and posses 
sed that he Veft a will directing his property to be 
sold fur the pajment of bis debts, and the benefit 
of his widow and three children, that his widow 
fc two of bis children, {ire dead, that the said A 
le*jnd<:r Dyett is his only surviving child, an 
infant in foreign parts, put of the State of Mary 
land, u>d Uke jurisdiction of Caroline County 
Court, that the said Wm. B. Tillotson is the aur 
vivinp administrator of the said Jacob Dyett, 
that the personal estate of the said Jacob Dyett 
is insufficient for the payments of his Debts, that 
his lands and real estate have not been sold as 
directed by his will, that -he was considerably 
indebted at the time of his death, and that his 
estate is now indebted to the petitioner in the 
siim of one hundred dollars, and more, and to 

. others In sundry sums of money The object of 
th'm petition therefore is to obtain a decree for 
Die sale of the said lands and re il es ate, :r so 

f inucn thereof as may be necessary for the pay 
ment of the said debts.   .

It is thereupon, this lltb day of March in the 
year of our Kord, eighteen hundred and twenty 
nine, ordered and adjudged, by Caroline county 
Court, siting as a Court of Equity, that the 
said petitioner, by a publication of this order in

•• one.of the Newspapers published in Eauon, in 
Talbot county, three successive weeks, before 
the first day of June, in the year aforesaid, give 
notice, of the said petition and of the object 
thereof warning the said Alexander Dyett, the 
absent defendant, to appear in CsroJfee County

• Court, in person or by guardian, on or before 
the thirteenth day of October next U shew 
cause, if any he hss, why.«, decree should not 
'he p*saed as- prajjd for.

^' WILLIAM B. MAUTIK. 
• AUA8PENCE. 

TrueCopy, '-•• / 
Te«t Jo. RicHMDsott, Clt 

March 28. 3w

got by Old Fearnought out of the imported 
Shakespeare Mare Fear-nought waa by Regu* 
Ins and he was by the Godolphin Arabian. Top- 
Gallant's great grand dam by Mark Anthony,  
his great great grand dam by Old Janus, that 
was the best bred horse that ever came to Amer 
ica, or that perhrfps, ever will come. He was 
»y the Godolphin Arabian out of the Little Hart- 
ey Mare.

Grey Hornet the dam of Tuckahoe was out of 
White Hornet, by Col. Lloyd's celebrated hone 
Hatler, who was got by Gen. Ridgley's Medley, 
who was got by Old Medl-y Ratters dam was 
a fine running mare of G«n Ridgrey's.

White Hornet, the grand dam of ruckahoe, 
was out of a fine blooded Virginia mare that 
was-brought in this State some years ago and 
sold to Charles Walker Benney, esq. of this 
county.

TUCKAHOE will stand in Easton, Trappe, 
Subscriber's Stable "FABMKRS* DELIGHT" Head 
of Wye, and pass through Hillsborough to 
Greensborough, and will attend each of the 
above stands once in two weeks throughout the 
Season .Season to commence the 24th inst and 
end 25th June next E. ROBE !JTS. 

Talhot county. March ' I tf 

Now connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Easton Point on SUNOAT the first of March 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore.   Returning 
leave Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY the 
4th of March at the sam« hour.

These Packets will be overhauled and put in 
complete condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain; both Granaries will be kept in order 
for the reception of Grain, and constant attend 
ance given by Mr. SAMUEL H. BENNY, who will 
act as Clerk to the whole establishment, and 
attend as usual at the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw- 
son and Dr. Spencer, where all letters and or 
ders wilt be duly attended to.

EDW D. N. HAMBLETON, 
. THOMAS HENR1X,

BENNETT TOMLINSON. 
Feb. 21

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that 
his Classical, Mathematical and English 

Academy, No. J, South Fourth st. Philadelphia, 
Was opened for the reception of ynunggentlemen 
on Monday, Jan. 5th, 1829, at 9 o'clock, A. M.

He can accommodate with board, washing, 
&c. at his residence, No. 139, South fourth 
street; a few young gewtlemen, together with* 
those whom he has engaged. The strictest at 
tention will be raid to the moral deportment 
of those entrusted to his care.   '

Mr. }). has employed Mr. MADISON BROWN 
to assist in the English department. Mr Brown's 
abilities are of the first order, he finished his 
academic course under the care ot Mr. U. and 
afterwards graduated in Carlisle College, with 
honour to himself and his teachers.

THE TERMS can be kriown by applying to 
Thomas B. Cook, Esq. near Cent re vine, Queen 
Ann's County, or to Col. Potter, of Caroline 
'county.

Philadelphia, Feb. 7— 9t

Coachmen, Cooks, Chambermaids, Nurses, &c. 
&C-; by applying as.above dlrectedk %t -

.The SubsctSbejtas the pleasurtf 10 state, for 
the satisfaction of *bis Friends, and t lie Public 
generally, that heis well «cquainted;Mtb*and 
baWml considerable Experience inNfflpaboveh   
business: as he is,determined to uue every ei- -^ 
ertion in his power to give general satisfaction,- 
he solicits and hopes to obtain a liberal share of 
the Public patronage. •••', '..*;  i

Til E TERMS of his Office are moderate,*}*- 
 one half the Fee to be. paid-in advance. Per 
sons at a distance enclosing the necessary FEE "" 
and making known thejr business will be 
promptly attended to.    * ,, . »

R. P. 8HEBWOOD. -• 
Baltimore, Feb.—31— • •£.'.• .

To Brick-layers and Carpenters.,
tT^HE Committee Appointed by the Trustees,* 
L of the "Methodist Episcopal Church," trf 

superintend the building of a new brick Churcfl* 
in the town of Easton, will receive written Prd- '•> 
posals for the laying of the bricks, and the Car 
penters' work, on%r before the 9th of April 
next to be left with Mr. John G, Stevens in 
the town of Easton. The dimensions of thel 
house being 5-1 by 44 feet, and two storier*' «a> 
in height. .- ~r* 

March.21 4w

THROUGH IN A DAY.

FROM Philadelphia to CentrevUle, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town Warwick Head of Sassafras and 
Head of Chester to CentrevUle.

The Splendid through-bred Horse,
YOUNG CHANCE,

A dark grey approximating to 
dapple, 8 years old in April next, 
dear 15 hands 3 inches high; of 
great b'-ne and muscular powers, 
now in fine condition, will com] 

menee his season at Easton on TUESDAY the 
31st of March and at St Michaels on SATUR 
DAY Hie 4th of April, and will attend the above 
stands regularly once a fortnight throughout the 
season. The residue of his time at the stable 
of the Groom, Pompey at the former residence 
of David Nice, near Easton.

TERMS. Six Dollars 'he spring s chance, 
Ten Dollars to insure a mare in foal, Three 
Dollars the single leap, and 25 cents to the 
Groom in earn case.

PEDIGREE. -His sire Chance Medley, dam 
Lavenia, by old Canton, celebrated for her su 
perior performance on the.turf; she hadjthe first 
premium unanimously awarded her at thu late 
Cattle Show dnd Fair in the city of Baltimore 
as the best brood maro, although she had 16 
competitors, grand dim by Vingtun great 
grand dam by Black and all Black.

This Vine is now running, and Vill continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam-Boat BALTIMORE, Captain W. 
WHILLIMN   From fine Street Wbarr, on 
Monday, vVedneaday and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City there to take the 
Canal Packet-boat LADY CLLtfTOM for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, an.I Centreville, arriving at Centre- 
villc the same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
rhursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Ue'aware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat t.t Philadelphia, and arriving there
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line ot 
SUgcs from Centreville tc Easton, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Tt inday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Baatoo,

Returning, leavea Bolq non Lowe's, Tavern 
Barton, on Monday, Wedt ssday and Friday, at I 
o'clock, V. M. and takes « e Despatch Line the 
morning following for Phi adelphia.

There is also in connei on with this Line a 
Stage to convey Paasenge * from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Hassey's Cross-Roads, 
*nd to convey Passenger* from Massey's Cross 
Rosds to the Steam Boat. 

! Passengers coming in thi* Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington, will meet aBtage from Dover at 
St. George's. ,

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Easton, April 1 ,

rhomaa Rerby
L

lichael I-odrick 
nn Loveday 4 
rthur J. A. Loveday 
'. Loockerman 
Ir. Luockerman 
lathaniel Luff 
(aniel Leonard 
lev. Lawrence Law- 
renson 

Mary D. Loockerman
M

lary McMaham 
ohn Martin 
olomon Mullikir) 
hilip E. Mackey - 

Fhomas McConikeng
O

Rev. H U. Onderdonk 
onothan Ozment 
Thomas Oldson

P
»mes C. Parrott 
uliarm Patrick 
ilichel Pinkine 
lohn P. Paca 
lenry Pipes 
Rev. John Price

R
hsrlotte Reardoo 

Voah Rider 
\nn Ruth 
lenry Ridgaway 
loseph Kobsenson 
S .muel Roberta

S
James D. Satterfield 
itoyston A. Skinner 
William Smart 
Isaac Sylvester 
Rev. Joseph Scull 
Susan Seth

T   
Josiah Turner 
Juley .Tool 
Rebecca G. Tilton 
Henry Tooney 
Mr. Trippt 
William Troth

V. 
Araianna Vickers

W.
Sarah Webster 
J. G. Waters 
James Weston

Flora Adarrn 
Richard Austin (2) . 
Catharine Arringdale 
Ann R. Abbott 
Elizabeth Askins 
Adam Adums 
Edward A I ford 
William Arringdale

B.
James Ttaussor 
Aaron Bryan 
William Hromwell 
Harriet Bennett 
Bennett Bracco 
Wm. Harrison Brown 
Maria Beck with 
Charlotte E. Bowie 
John Bennett 
Rebecca Berry 
Mingo Benet 
John Bell 
Rachel Briiff* 
Kicbard Cray ' 
Coats Lodge 
Arrianna W. Chamber

laine
Isaac Chamberlaine 
Isaac E. Cnnelny 
Joseph Council

D.
Washington Dorell 
Spry Denny 
Dr. J. P. Uickenson 
Capt. James Dawson 
Richard Dudley

F.
James Fountain (2) 
Richard Frisky 
Mary Framptom (2)

Q- 
Ann Gale

March 38.
EDW'D, N. HAMBLETON.

YOUNG DIOMEAD,
WILL stand to mares the ensu-} 

ing season, (which commenced I 
the 25th inst. and will end the 
20th June) at Eaeto every Tues 
day, at the Trappe every Satur 

day, at St. Michaels, and in the neighbourhood 
of Boonsborough (Caroline county) every other 
Wednesday and Thursday, alternately through-

LADIES' ALBUM,
AND

Miscellaneous Gazette.
be Published in Centrerille,

day 
, fivout the season. Terras, five dollars the spring's

From Philadelphia to Delaware City - §*>! 25 
Do. St.\George's, - 1 50 
Do. Middletown, - - 2 00 

«• -I J)9» "' Warwick, • • -2 25 
' 706.' Held of SRssafras, 2 50 

Do. H^ad of Chester,-3-0. 
And Do. Centreville, - - 4 25. 

ML'LFORD, BRABSHAW, 8t Co. 
Sept. 13—w PROPBiETOHfl.

Maria T. Goldsboroug 
Zebadiah Gregory 
Samuel Gaskins 
Charles Goklsborough 
Mr. Goldsmith

H.
Dorsen Hunt 
Thomas Hemsley 
Abel) Hat man 
Noah Harden 
Michael H or gar) 
George Hicks

J
John Jones 
Ann Jump 
Robert Jones

s
UNION HOTEL.

OLOMON LOW K returns his stncere*bank& 
to his old customers and travellers gener 

ally who have been so kind and liberal as to af 
ford him the pleasure of theircompany. -'He 

begs leave to infornAhem that he is 
about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner of Barrison & Washington 
streets,in Euston, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his did customers, and has . 
provided for. their reception and entertain 
ment every possible conveniences

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice,  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers. .,

Mr. Lowe's tracks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Baston. Dec.

ff^HE subscriber earnestly requests all'those 
JL indebted to him on book account, of more 

than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner oatisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be pat inio proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set''.' 
tlemeiit might prevent-The returns his grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours, and hopes 
to merit a continuance of them. 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Oct. "27 tf ,.-..-.

Esther Wiloby.
___ calling for Letters on the above 

list will please say they are advertised.
A. GHAHAM, P. M. 

Baston April 4 18?9  3t

DENTON
The Subscriber informs his friends and the- 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 

' Lucas, where hit customers will 
accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season; afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, a'nd bis own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
sssure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with tlie best of provi 
sions—Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short- -•••, 
est notice—travellers and the public general-., 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri* 
beris provided with rooms to accommodate^, 
he court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. fkBRAHAM GRIFFITH.

Jeh.18 tf ________.

BOARDING.
mRS. M. TAYI.OR.begs leave to inform the 

I itizensof Baltimore and the Eastern 
Shore in general, that she has taken that very 
convenient and commodious House in McClel- 
lan's street, No. 8, near Beltr.hoover, Indian 
Queen Tavern, where she Is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDERS ky the day, week motith or 
year. Families can be accommodated with pri* 
vate rooms on the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore. Oct. 25. vV,

TO RfcNT.
Subscriber will inl to a good Tenant,

the KARM on whicM he at present resides.
ehanco, SI dollars the single leap, and eight with a sufficiency of band! and Stock to carry it 
dollars to insure a foal. No insurance will be on. The terms will be liberal.
made only by a special contract with the sub 
scriber himself; and in each case 25 cents to 
the Groom For bis Pedigree see Mandbill. 

WM. BENNY, Jr. 
march 28.

 lurch 7

,Ann's eototy, Eastern Shore, Maryland,) 
ob the 15th of May next, or as soon thereafter 
as t'ie reituisite number of subscribers can be 
obtained The paper will be devoted to 'Lite 
rary subject^ intsresting Tales, Poetry, the 
Fine Arts, and News ' And its Original De 
partment will be supported by individuals of 
acknowledged literary taste and UlenU.

It will be forwarded U) distant subscribers bt 
the first mail after publication, which will be 
every Wednesday, at only |2 per annum, paya 
ble always in«adr»n«« .A small portion of the 
Album will be devoted to AdvettUenitnls of a 
general nature. ' . . '

Oentrevllle, April 4, tf,
received at the post olftct 

in Town, and also at the different pott offices
in the County. EDITORS.
THE CELEBRATED STALLION

t .,^ — , '1 trms tt 
Ma»8lirc

WILL stand a(,B»*ton sjrf the 
Tnuppe the ensuing Sewon, cenv 

' to the l«th of April—
PHILIP WAUJS.

THE FULL-BLOODED HORSE
SHANNONDALK,

A beautiful dark Sorrel near six* 
teen hand* high* of. fine form, 
strength and action; bis sire the 

__^__i Imported Horse Efglt; hi« dam 
by in* Imported Hone Bedford; hi* grand dam
* full-blooded, mare raised bjr S. G. rauntlfroy 
of King and Queen County, Va. A number of 
highly Respectable personv of Gloucester Coun- 
«j, h«ve certified that SHANNONDALE Is a 
8-tre foal getter, and has produced mi likely 
Celli as any Mime that ev^i stood in that Coun 
ty for 12 or 15 years which Certificate! are in 
(he possession, of the Subscriber.

TERMS-fri the singleleep; $6 the spring's 
chance; gl2 to insure » Mare in foal; twenty 
five cents to the Groom in each "cate. No Mare 
will be insured without aft agfeemeot with 
the subscriber Mraself. « " ,' ' '

BHAMNOtip'ALfc will be !»t BASTON on 
Tuesday 17th i-»«taut~la the BAY-SIDE on 
Thursday 19th inst^—At the TttAPPB oh Sate 
urday ttwe 2lst initant—And at OENTON, on 
Tuesday the 24(h itwtant.~-And willattemj the 
»beve stands during the Season, oijce a forfttight
*-S*a*ontofcomroei|ce the 17th of March, and 
«nd at Wheat Harvest. 
„.. JAMES BAKTLETT, Jr. 

Much 14. .

THOMAS
-1829 tf r

DEWLIN.

DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN A WAV from the Subscriber 

no or about the 15th of April last, 
a negro wo^ian who calk herself

MARGARET.
____ She ia about 23 years of age, stout 

and welt made, rutber light complexion tor a ne 
gro   The subscriber understands the above ne- 
(rro has made her way to Baltimore, where she 
has no doubt hired herself as a Iree woman.

Whoever takea up said negro and secures her 
in jail so that the subscriber gets her again shall 
receive the above reward.

. . THOMAS D. MONNELLY.
Chappel, Talbotcounty. (ltd.) Oct. 4, 1838.

Hred by the subscriber, is a black, 
five years old this Spring His 
sire the noted Horse Young Tom, 
raised bv Mr. Wm. Hamble- 
ton. 'CHESTER'S dam was a full 

bred mare, sired by Vingtun, out of a Medley 
mare, He is full fourteen and a half hands high, 
finely formed, Muscular and strong, his ection 
and paces entitle him to rank among first rate 
saddle horses be is docile in all kinds of har 
ness, and cnrries a Gig smooth and rapid.

CHESTER will be at Easton on Tuesday 3l«t 
inst. fat which place he will attend every Tues- 
day throughout the season) at St. Mjcliaels on 
Saturday the 4th of April, and at the Trappe on 
Saturday the llth of April, and will attend the 
laat stands every other Saturday throughout the 
season.

TEBMS Four Dollars the spring's chance, 
seven Hollars to ensure a mare in foal. Two Dol 
lars the single leap, and 25 cents, to the Groom 
in each case. HUGH 8IIKRWOOD. 

Talbot county, April 4 1829 tf

Branch Bank at Easton. '-^
.March 18ih< 1829.

THE Presidentjind Directors of the Farme r's 
Bank of Maryland, have declareda Divi- 

dend of 2^ per cent, on the Stock of the Com 
pany for the last six months, which will be pay 
able to the Stockholders, or their legal Repre 
sentatives, on or after the first Monday in April 
next. . 

By order.
JOHHGOLDSROROUGH, Cashier. 

March 28—3w

FOR SAL
teY Blanks 

THI$ OFFICE.

JtWD SHOES.
THE SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

from Baltimore wi.th a handsome and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience Sc, a determination to pay the strictest 
attention^ busineM be wiU be able to render 
general' aatiafactloD.

« Gentlemen disposed to purchase boot* 
woarddo.wtll to call as he will turn his atten 
tion mp.re part icuiatly to that part of the busl- 
ness arid natters himself that be can fufnUb 
them with as. handaome ajad as good Boots as 
can be had here or ,el«ts> ^rhare.

The Public's Ob't,Ser»'t . . 
Easton.NoY.ir JOHN WRIGHT.

THQIMPORTED JACK
KNIGHT OF MALTA.

This celebrated JACK will stand for the pur- 
pose of covering Mares, the present Season, at 
Easton, on Tuesday and Wednesday the 6th and 
1th of April, inst. at Centreville on Tuesday 
and Wednesday the 14th and 16th«f April  at 
the Farm called Plains, in Caroline county, ad- 
joinining the Farm of Mr. Joseph Boon, on Fri 
day and Saturday the 17th and 18th inst. and 
 will attend the above Stands once in two we,eks 
regularly throughout tho season, at 8 dollars 
the Springs Chance » dollars the single leap, 
and 25 cents to the groom in each cpse.

KNIGHT OF MALTA waa Imported Into 
Boston, Massachusetts, direct from Malta he 
stands over fourteen hands high, is four years 
old this Spring and has. been pronounced by 
good Judge* to.be (the' largest, handsomest and 
best JACK ever Imported, into the U. States. 

THQS. BURCIffiNAL.
Greensborough, Caroline co. > . 

ApriUth 1829. f

tvtry fkwiplion na 
OFFICE At THE 3HO

«api«it«4 at ( 
NOTICE. ,

IS HEREBY GIVEN, That thp Commission 
ers of the Tax for Talbot County, will meet 

at their Office in the Court House in the Town 
ofEsston, on TUESDAYthe 24th, and FRIDAY 
the 27th days of the present month (February*). 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. and will continue \u sit ou 
the same days in each succeedinf; week for the; 
space and term of twenty days, for the purpose ' 
of hearing and determining appeals and making, 
such alterations and alienations in the assessment 
of property as they may deem necessary &. pro 
per according to law. ' 

  By order, ' '
JOHN STBVEN3. Clerk to the 

Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot CotiHty. 
 Feb. 7 lOw  

*ul 
tef

t#- 
^'

WANTED.
OrplWENTY bushels good IRISH POTA1 
<JL 20 do Planting, do. 

• 10 do Hominy-beans,. 
10 do I'eas—* . .

y or S hundred weight of LAUD—and a few 
5 Barrels prime CIUEli; for w hicb the high 

est Oash prices will be given by applying to 
; . ' ,• • JO: CHAIN. 

Easton, January 1,1829k—tf—

CASH FOA NEGROES.
OTQHE 3UBSCRD3EK wishes to purchase ONH.
il HUNDRED likely TDV» Slaves, tro'm the 
- oflS (Si ?5 years, for whhjh he will pay 'the 

. kest cash prices^ Person* disposed to sell 
II please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern.

Easton, where he can be.found at all times.
.,  , % June 21  1
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PUBLIC
BY VIUTUK of an order from the Orphan's 

Court of Talhot eountv, 1 will expoin to 
Public Sale to the highest bidder or hi Iders at 

'theCourt Mouse door in the Town of Eustori, 
on TUESDAY the isili of the present month, 

!i"j (April,/between the hoiirs of 11 o clock \ M. 
and-t o'clock P.M. the following M-:i;H'>KS, 
t!ie property of the late Hcvdien P. F.-iiiiinns, 
F.squire, of the aforesaid County, Pc'-ea-eel, 

* \\f.: 1 Negro girl Charlotte about 1 years old, 1 
Negro girl Jane or .Jenny about .1 ve;irs old and 
one Negro child Simon about l> months old. 
A credit of six months will he i;iven lo this pur 
chaser or purchasers of said Negroes and t-ach 
purchaser will be req, ii-ed to civc bond or 
note with good security to Ihe Subscriber for 
tlie payment of the same, with Ic-sral Interest 
thereon from iho day of ale, till p lid

T110M \S M \1JT1N, Adm'r. 
April 4. of liiMihen P. I'iiim ins dec'd

TRUSTEK\S >ALK.
WILL be sold, at public auction, on the' 

premises, on MONO VY the -Uh day of 
T\Iay next, at \-i o'clock, under and in virtue of j 
uDccice of the Talbot county Cuurt. as a Court 

of F.ipiity, for the payment of his 
debts, all the LANDN und (teal F.s- 
t'ate of Charles (;oldshoroni;li of 
Talbot count) deceased, sitinte in 
the, county aforesaid, he-uvee-n Hen 

nett's Mill and tho farms of Kuheit II fjohlsbo- 
rough, Ksi). on Miles Kiver, containinu; by esti 
mation 877 \ acres of Land more or less

The Lands will he. divided into two farms, 
with a duo proportion of 'I <md Land to each  

M on tbe one. there will be a hirire two 
storybrirk Dwcllim; House, a kitchen, 
smokehouse, ipiarters I wo barns -and 

  able on the) other, a small, but comfortable 
Dwelling House, u kitchen, smoks h-.use barn 
and stable.

These farms may be made very valuable at a 
moderate expense The- urali ?• and tveiodlands 
are of good quality They are in :-:i ajreeaMe 
neighbourhood, about (i or 7 miles from Kastoti, 
near a good Grist Mill and adjoin Hie Land's of 
Kobcrt IL fiolclshorotmh. F.-q. and arc diiided 
Irom tli'.ise; of Kdward I.I >d. F.-q only by a 
small creek. The Familv Ituryiiiit tlround :ind 
a full right of ingress and egrc-.s thereto is ex 
pressly reserved. Mr. H-iwes Itoldsbornu^b, 
Jr. residing on the premises ill shew llie lands 
at any time, to any person dis|..,*ed lo buy.

TlviMS OF SALE.   jl'o) of the purchase 
money to be paid on the ehiy nl sale atid mie 
third of the ' alaiice tbci-eof. :it the ratincalion 
of the sale or sule.s by the Court aforesaid, -and 
Die residue in one and two vears with inlc>rest 
from the day of sale I hex: p ivmi'iits to he 
secured, hy Honds with s"ch securities -as the 
Trustee shall approve On the payment of the 
whole of the. purchase money and Ihn in crest 
thereon, the Trustee will convey the Lands to 
the purchaser or purchasers tlwfreof free from 
:dl claim of the ' eii s of Ihe aforesaid Charles 
(Joldsborough. The Creditors of the said ('has. 
(ioldsborough are hereby warned lo exhibit and 
file their claims duly authenticated, with the 
vouchers thereof, in the Talbol county Court 
within six mouths fiom the -lib of M-iy m- t. 

JOHN .GOj.nsUOKOL'Gll, Trustee. 
Eas'on, april I Is
P. S. A small Farm, on the N \V. side of the 

Hrick Motive Farm. M'/««IC nn l/i>- u-.idr, vi ith a 
dwelling lloii-eand good Orchard Ihci don uill 
be luid olf and sold xrytrulrly. it' t'o'inil to he de 
sirable lo the bidder.* on ihe day nf ale.

.1. G. Trustee.

TRUSTKK'S SALE.
V VIKTUKol a Decree of the Honorable 
the High Court ot Ch.incerv of Maryland 

paused at be-jlenvier term 18'J8, in a cai;s- 
wherein Samuel lljrr sou is Complainant, am 
Mexaudcr H. Harnson and others Defcndan;.-. 
'i'he Subscriber will oH'er »t Public Auction M' 
the Tavern of J.neph Alien, on SA I L'UDAY 
t'u- 'Jud day of Mny next, between the hour- 
of 1'J o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. all tlu 
Kent F.state of which J ihn Merchant late o' 
Talbot cuun'y died seized, being :i tract or par 
of a trar.i ot LAND lying on St. Michaels river 
called "Fair I'lij," containing fifteen acres an 
thri.-e fourth* ot an Here, together with two Lo' 
on the mam street in the town of St. Michael- 

with Framed Dwellings thereon, am 
one unimproved Lot in said town. Ij- 
'"or n -«r the Market m>'isi>. The  
terms of sale will be as follows: 

The piirc.i.is.-r <n  p<ircna^i:rs VMM i,e rei| uicei 
to give his or I'neir bond or bon Is wilh approv 
ed -security lor the amount of the purchase mo 
ney, hearing interest trom tiie day of s.dc---one 
third of Ih.r purchase, money wilh the inter-st 
thereon, pt>va!ile in sis months, one oilier th rd 
with the interest thereon in nine mo:<t!is. and 
the residue with i'Hcros' tlitreun in U months 
trom the day of sale. And on the tatilic-itiun of 
the sttle by "he Chancellor an t the payment ol 
the wliole purch:ise money, tin.- Trustee will 
exi-c;iU' to the purchaser or purchasers a Rood 
and Miflir ; eul deed or deeds tor the property lo 
''im or I!.em soil free, clear and disr.lia: {fed 
li'u.n ;'.il claim ol tiie complainant or ol ill.- de. 
f u.hi.i's, und UIOIP clitimiii;' hy, from, or under 
lhem or either of tlie'ii.

The creditors of sai 1 J ihn Merchant, are 
hereby eolilie- I to exhibit their chii-ns to the 
Chancery Office within tour months Irom ihe 
day ot' salt'.

AI F.XA.VnKlllJ. IIAHH1SON, Trustee. 
Marc!. -?S 6w

CUAC1I, GIG, & 11A.11NKSS

1
subscriber returns Ins Mm-ere thinks to 

his Fi*-nds anil the I'nhlic p-nerallv fi>r 
the liberal encouragement he lias met with in 
l,i> hue of huMtiChS, ,n. il lie now informs (lu'iu 
that he still cat lies on the above business in all 
its various br.inehe-s, anil ha^ on hand n Stock 
ol the licit seasoned Timber. ami intends keep 
ing a (iood Stock of \ljtc.rials of all kind-, and 
the best workmen; whii'li "ill enable him lo 
buihl (>KJS in the ur.sr > AXN-KR, a d on :•* re.-i- 
s'Miahle. terms, as they ran !><  purch:i-e<! :i:>y 
where, for Cash, and is p ep:ired to do all kinds 
of rrouirs ut prices to suit the li nes. T-ho»ie 
gentlemen u i>liiin; to deal in his will do wi-JI ! > 
give him a call and learn hi prices. All new 
u-.irk 11 ill be vv;iri anted for tyiclvc months.

Me will tiinu in payment if re(| irrd, 11. icon, 
Laid Corn, Kye, \Vhuat Mc:d, tints, Brandy, 
or good .imminent*. JOHN CAMl'KR.

Ka-don, M..reh JS.  
N B.   J. (.'. hopes, from his strict Mtcntiori 

to business, to Retain the patronaze of his ' >hl 
Friends, a nd I he support of the public general y.

CO AC S7 (i IG,~ ^ 11 AHN EfcS

From lllackwood's
AMKLIA-

    "I was not i]tiite thirty' 1 s:.id Wieland to 
is, "iwnen 1 outlined Ulo chuir ot philosophic d 
.'oiessur in this college i-i the most ftutlei-ing 
limner. I need not lell you my a.rivur pro 

l>it was gratified by a distinction rare cn.,ugli at 
uy age. I certainly ba.l worked tor 'u former 
yi out at Ihe iiio.oenl il came to ir.c, another
  pecies of philosophy occupied me much more
leeply, and I would nave given mare lo kno*
vlulpdsse 1 in one heart than to have had pow-
r lo analyze th >;.; ot' all mankind. 1 was pas
i.uiely 1.1 love; a-.ul you id. k i iw, 1 hope, t;i i

 'lien love Uses possession ol a young tie.id, 
..lieu to every Ibing ij.e; there is no ruom lor 
.ny other thought. My u:»le was c-ivered
  ith lolios of all colours, 'pjircs nf paper oi all 
:zes, j rirnals. of ali spucies, catalogues of books 

ui s:iurt, ol .ill that one lin is 0,1 a professor's 
laale; out of (he whole uirclt; yi' scie.ic : 1 ha '. 
lor sine lun~ s'.udie.l .-nly the »iiio!e r.xc, I 
tvnclher in l'ie Kiic\cl ipedia, the botanical j 
ooo IA, or all the uaideiier's c^leiuUru that I j 
could meet wilh. Y u slid! lc*ru p;^3c:itlv i 
w::il I. I nv: lo this study, and \\i,y it wis thai I. 
my wi-ul.nv w.is .-dways open, even during Iho 
coldcit d>ys. All llus was connected with t!i.< 
passion ny tt'.ijc'i I \vas poiisjsse I, a id whic'i 
was hcco:iie mv solo and co'ii.r.'i d Ihjughl 
I cjul'l nil well say ul Ihii mii.ncnt ho-.v my 
lectures uu.l courses sjot on, bir. ("his I know, 
thai in.irc tiia i o-ice 1 have a,\id, 'Amelia,' ill 
s'e* 1 ot M'.r.l .soph)-. 1

1 I 1, was tiu ,ia ne of my beauty in fact ol the
be.vU'y ol liie u.uversity, Madein'.iiselle <\^ Hel-

' mont. II r'allier. a distinguished othcer, had
died on t 10 held ol battle. She occupied with

' her oiollur a Ui-ge and hands isic. house in the
strcit in w li-h I lived, on the same side, und a.

1 few doors distant. This mother, wi e and pru.
' dent, ooh.;ed by ircums'.auces to inh.ibil a city
' tilled wii'.i juiiu..; s'.udenls l.omall parts, und

having s i  : i .ruiing a daughter, never vitlcrcd i
hot- a 'ii .,n -ill from bar sight, ei'.'.ur m or oul \

\ ol d.» 'is. I, ,1 ibe good l...ly passionau-lv loved '
j com la iv au.i jrd»; and t'> r. couc:de lier tasles

w.ni her duties she r.a.TiL'-i A uclia with her
1 to all lh.: .nv.' tnl'es of doA-;^.-;-i, p,\.:easois'

Wiv.--. i-.i n ,e^-,i.-i, ;<.C whe.el'.ie po-ir y;ir! c>\- • 
| nuicii u r > f indents with h-mi,liii (; or ku:l- 
i t.ng iesd:her mut'ier's card-l-.'K. Hut you 
! ou.sbt 'o U-ne Deen i.ito.'ine 1, thil no sVu-le-it, 

in-.K d 10 mini under tifly, wus i>dmiliL-d. I 
h-id 'Hen ju. little cha ice ot «.iiavi-yin ; my 
sentiiii'.nlsi to A -lelr.i. I u .1 sure, li.iwc.ver, 
Hiat any , ther Ihan .inse t w u!i! have <lisc ov 
er ,1 Uus c'l ince;' ui I was » perfect novice- in 
gdLiitry; a id, unld Ultf uio.iient vUi.:n I unhi.-.- 
evl t'us pdiMon liMni Ailieliu'l be:ni<ii'ul dark 
fvi:s, mine, hiving been aivrsvs fixcrd u ( ,'iu 
vohi'Tins of I.itm, (ireeK, Hebrew, CiuMj.t, 
Uc. &ic. u:ule slo.id notlu-iK at nil o'tlic* lau- 
(!Ui|;e <>( the heait. Il was at an ol I li'ih 's, 
to whoftl I was introduced, thin I became ac- 
i|u 'iived »itii A n H , my debility l-'d me to her 
l»ou d on ihe i v n'n^ ot > er ustcmbly; she n- 
ceiveil m--- I s..w MadcmoisL^e de llelmont, 
Hiid t om that m-lMi.t !H r i '-age. w.is engraved

step at once light and command g; th.- (airy 
toot that tbe c-.rc ot guarding the snowy robe 
rendered visible, inflamed my uciinirati.m  
while her dignified and composed manner, her 
attention to her mother, and the iJKtbilily uilh 
wti cb she saluted her inferiors, touched my 
heart yet more. I began, too, to I'jiiCj, thai, lini-

blessed samts' what do I see!' exclaimed-she 
when nu,r; 'it is the pet she-p f ,,, lr ni ., Rh . 
boiir MHdevnoi.elle Amc-fade Uelmont Poor 
<^ibin! wbut bad luck brought you here? Oh! 

how surry >>lie will h?!' I 
down beside Hobin. 
said I, i

o Mademoiselle Am, I 
trentblinir voicf : 'has «hn K °' "a n ur'n.. .,tc. as were my oppor.un.ties ol attiactmg her sneep? -Oh! ria stle ,, H9 , . n'e   i , mn'nen. but 

nntce I was ot entirel i.lrl>t t r.nntice, I was not entirely iii.lrl>«rent to her. For 
exa nple, on leaving home, ,he usually cross.d 
to ilu- op tos.te side ot the street; lor, had »lic 
paMcdclost -loniy windows, she guessed that 
intently occupied as I cheise to appear, I could 
lot well raise- myi-yfslro.il my book; then, us

that which lies there: she Inv.-d t as ne self 
see the collar that she worked for it wilh |.r 
own hands.' I bent to look at it It *ls f-r 
red le.tlu-r, ornamented wit), little belt-; and 
she hud e,nb o.dere I on it in ', I , thread-  Moh 
in belongs to Amel.a de

in lines en fii e on my li,.«rl. I lie m -tiler I 
ed at thv s ^ht o u wc.l-l.-iik ii£ y n g i i. 
b:,t my tiiiifl, ^rav-, and |). -rhaps SOUK 'wh 
p, cUiilic air, le.i'-sn-t.l !n-r. There were » K 
ulhcr iii'iii,' |j r ; .in- <1 .light r and i.ieces 

ol th" ma i-i'in.
ul

TRUSTEES
T>Y virtue of n Decree of Foreclosure of the 
13 Talbol County ' ourt as a Co-irt of Ivpnly, 
in the case of Thomas liavward against Mary 
Morris, the widow, and Albert (i. orris, tho 
heir at Law of lenient Morris, dcc'd., I will 
noil at Public Sale on the pre isps at ^o clock, 
on SATURDAY, the Slh April next all the 
Lands that e-omposed Ihe Dwelling Plantation 
of tho said Clement Morris, ronsistin;; of parts 
of the tracts of Lund called "Kieli 'Range," 
'Holme Hill,' 'Coalan,' alias Cnalrainc, and 
'Smyth's tllifts ' or the rcsiirvtM there-oil called 
 Holme Kange,' containing; hy eHtimation 3 s a- 
cre.s of land more or h-ss situate on tlie west side 
ofTuckahoe. Creek in Talhot county afore-said. 

The. Land is of good cpiali y and has an abun-

M dance, of fine marie on it, gond T mbcr 
Land, and comfortable! an.) suitable 
Buildings. The Lauds will he sold 

subject to the widow's dower, on the following 
terms: One half of the pureha-e money lo bo 
paid on the day of Salo, or :il the ratiliocilioii 
thereof hy the Court aforesaid, and tlie residue 
on a credit of G and 1- months from the day of 
Sale by two espial paynipnls vvilh interest from 
the day of Sale, lo be secured by bonds with 
such securities as Ihn Trustre shall approve  
on the payment of Ihe whole, of tho purchase 
money, ifiih the interest thereon, the Trustee 
will conve-y tho same lo Ihe |>m chaser or pur 
chasers, IVeo from all claim of the complainant 
ejr defendants alorcsaid.

.IOIIN tiOLUSUOKOLT.il. Trustee. j 
May -M S>v _______

$30 REWARD.
I OST on Wednesday night last, brtwopn 

A Miles Hivi-r Ferry and Noah v> il is s resi 
dence, in Miles Kiver'Neck, in this county, by 
Van-oil Townseml, a Pocket Rook containing a 
letter addressed by the suhsc iber lo William 
{'.. Til^hman, F.si). in which was inclosed 130 
dollars in mites of the following d scription, 
vi z:  six JJO notes and one<j'0 note, all of the 
I'nitcd Slates Hank The above reward will bo 
paid to the finder on the delivery of the money 
lo the Cashier of the Hank at Easton, or to

WILLIAM J. HAMILTON. 
N.B. Merchants ami others will confer a 

. favor, by Using their exertions for the recovery 
of the above described Notes.

'I MAZING.
Subscriber b');slea\v. vo inlorm h'g 

Ineil'ls and tin- ))n'.)lir £rn\ rally that he 
has commciic.eil the above bos'ii' ss in th<- town 
of KNKIOH; ii'Hl'lv opposite the Mark'*) House 
and d icetly tro ilniil ti.e South side ot ilio 
f^oiitt HDUSC, \vhi-re he is prrpu: ed with th-- 
bi>t \Vorkmcn, an.i a good stock of mah r »|s 
to meel «ll ordiTS i.i Ins line. AH m-w ucnk 
will be \>'»irallied, mul repa rs dune ai as low 
rates, and us good as they can be IHTC or rise- 
where, lie respecllnlly solicits the pationage 
of u echelons public

KDWAUO S. MOTKINS.
N. R. The Subscriber has two rxcell'nt 

liMids ut the House I'ain'inir business, that 
will enable hill to execute ulloidcts in ihat 
hue. E.S. U.

March '-'I.

HOOT AM) SI!OK

MAHUPACTORY.
WA-iUINUTON STUr.UT, EASTON, 

door lo (lie Drug iv Jlcilictnal Store 
of Thomax II. Duwson.

the lad) ol th" "uri-i'in. It w:is summer  
ibcv obt i t-il pi-mission I,>UH)!{ in the );ar- 
cle", ini'ier the \iiu 'ows of 111.- saloon, and \\\v 
i-) t s ot their .1 air>mas. I lollowed them; a-id, 
without eUii'i£ to address a wi-rd lo my l..ir 
«jiif, ruu);bl each t ! ial leil Irom her li s.

 "A-nel a', s,iid a pri-ity btile lan^hiii'^ rsjiugJe 
'h >w many 01 your I vomites a.e c.uv e IH d lo 
deaih this vvinle..'' 'Nit one', repl ed she; I 
renounce; lln-ni t' eir c-d :ca i ,n is too t-uul'U- 
sume nd too un^i.tefnl u l-slc, and I begin to 
th nk I know nothing ..'.tout ft."

"I avs.iiiitd sull'.^ie.it resulution to ai!c Ihe ex- 
pli-iji'ion ol Ibil uesti-.n und answer; she jjave 
ii t > me. 'You have- j IM learnPvl that I um p;.s. 
sionately ti;nd c.l ro.ns; it IH -an hcreditiuy taste; 
mv mother is> s'ill I ud'-r ol them than 1 um.  
S'nce 1 was ;iblc to th nk of ay thimr, I h.vc 
had Ihe i;reali:hl w.sh to oiler her a i-osc-Jm in 
hi .«. H» H new year's g I  lh   first oi J.i. iu -y. 
I bavem-ver uccee.d-il. F.verv year I Irn-e 
put a epU'itily-of r-is> -Ire. s nit « vases; the nrent 
er niimb.-r perisueil; ml 1 have m vc r been able 
to nll'i r iini- rose to my neither.' So lilll.- i I I 
know ( f lh. culture ol dovver», as to b;' per 
fectly iijivraiit Hut il was possible 'o have roses 
in writer; bul Irom ihe moivicnt 1 understood 
th«t il mi.:l.t In-, wth u' a m'n-acle, HIM thiit in 
cessant I'.tU'ntiotioc.ly Wi-necessary , 1 (.uomised 
myse. |i, Unit ' ii-s year the li. st ol J iiinar\, should 
not j'ass wit:i>a:t A H'-li.<'- ' Hi-ring her mother 
a rns'--tr- e in Mow. We returned tot'.ie s-doon 
 so close wus on 'h v̂ watch, that 1 luard her 
ask my na-\ie in a v»!nspiT. Her ciinijiHnimis 
a-.i'-w red, 'I know him only by re|.>ut:ilio ; 
thi y siiy he i.< ;iu m.'hoi; ^ml so learned, that he, 
is already n prnh-ss >r. 'I should nevc-r ha\e 
guessed it,' s .id Am l.v, 'he seems neither vain 
nor pedantic.,' llo.v thankful was I tor thi-i re- 
putjiiion! . Next niorii'iig I went le, n gardener, 
and ordered f.f'.y rt i. -'recs e;f chHercnl months 

II must lie si "\ t \.\r ill lor- 
ivong this uumiier, one: jit 

(In leaving the jrafik ner 
si II i's--|Mir liascd son e 
mid returned nr.me full 

10 ucc 1. mpnny my rose tree
..I'.' 1 t. ti ..

Intel her, ami pener.illv encounterL-d ihe 
trunsient gbnec oi'iny divinity, wlio rtith a blush 
lowered tier eyei, and returned my s.»tu e. The 
m the.-, all enveloped in cloaks and hood;), saw j 
nothing 1 saw evjry tiling and surrendered I

y h -ai't. A sli^m cii'C'im-t i.ice augineilted 
my hopes. I had publ'u ed 'An AoridgmenU 
of Practical I'liilosoj.In ' It wus an extract from 
cr.y c mise <;f lectures .v-as succoMt'iil, and the 
tuition Wis S)KI. My oook^ lie;-, aware llml 1 
lu'.l bOiTii: c->[)ies i em.lining, came to bc'g otie for 
a customer ot his, - ho V.MS extremely anxious 
to get ii; and he i>a;ned Ma.leinoiselle Amei:a 
de IJelmont I uctu dly Dlusbed with pleasure; 
to conce >l my em >H(i rassment, I laug'i uyly m- 
ij.iired, what could a girl ol IK r age Wiot witli 
s ) si-rio':S a worn?   ID rea I it, su-  lon'.itlt-s ' 
ropiied t .e b ><>s3 ',!-r. 'Madi'mmse.lle Amelia 
;!ot-.s n I re-ieu-.ble Hi.- generality of \uung la 
dies; she preiers us-;! I to .ic.'.u i ig books ' IK 
then incut jnc.l V'te n m es ol sever.il dial he had 
.lately sent to lit; ; and thoy gave me a high n- 
prn >n ot her tasle. 'Ki»;n hei- impatience for 
your b ink,' add. d he, 'I c<n answer f.ir it, tb.it 
il \M!| be pensed with j; cat pleasure; more 
than ten messag s have hoc i sent; ai Lsl 1 pr.i 
inised it lor l.-.-morru*, a.id I oegof you to en 
able me lo k-e i my v.o,-d.' I thrilled «ith joy 
as I gaVi- him the volnaies, at Uie idet thai A- 
nicli.i wotdd rea-.l and approve of my senlimenls 
an I thai she wunlil kani lo know me

"O tii'jer arrived, an 1 with it my fifty vases 
of rose trees; for whic'i, ol c. iu->e, tbev made 
me pay wli.it they c.hosi and 1 waa as deliglit- 
ed to coiMt lliC'il in my ro.mi, HS a m scr iv iul.1 
h<s sacks of g' Id. T n y all looked la'hcrlan- 
guis uug but tiien i\ w s becnusc they had not 
yet rec in-il d 'Iheniic. Ives 10 the ii'-w earin I 
r- ad all 'hat was ever written on the culture of 
vos-s, \\ h mticli no re «iientii>n than I had for 
merly t-i ad my old philosopher*, and ended 
as wis.- :<s I IH ;:»n.

" I'l.c death i t ' !! .  gre tor number of mv (/- 
d-ry, h iweMT, Soon li^hl. n d my labour; mure 
Iniu h-.df nl 'hem i. M r stru. k io't: I Iliiug 
tbe-.n 'ill > tl.c li-e. A t U'lh p ,rt ol 1'inse that 
rcui'inc.l, uitor nntoK.i.ig some htll: leaves, 
ttoppc i l.iere. T'liis withered c.'.y Uopcs; and 
tbe e ore c.ire I \oo'< of m\ mv luls  he more 
I hawked lhe.ni trom wind nv to window, the 
worse they grew. At last, one of them, and 
hut one, proofed to r. ward nu trouble thick 
ly ciwerid wnti Ii avuj, it I,nine 1 n liumUomc 
hm.1, ti-o n th   mi 1 .le ol vthn.li sprang out n 
line, vigorous bra .cb, rroU'necl With six beaut i 
fill buds th i* got no coll .r grew, enlarged, and 
even d so.viix-d, through llieir calico, u »!ight 
rose lint.

Yet it lie should be >>-i|% si u , m ,.,i -yihe'»lo*: 
Catharine! run, ask f»r so , c x\\\e , --r tau tie 
t'ic, or hartshi.i-ii--run Catharine, inn.'

"Cathaviiu- set ol)' : I tn il to make it open its 
mouth; my rose-bud was still b tue    its h r. 
metically culed leeth; perhaps the co l.u-. p es- 
sed it; in fact the throat vuis -welled. I jr (J t it 
oH'wilh dim illly; smiiPthing fell trom it at my 
t -et, which I mechanically toot up a->d put \nlr> 
.ny pocket with-.ut looking »t, sn much was 1 
ansor'.icd in anxiety for lh   resn citation. I rub 
bed him with all mv s'reuglh; I g-.-ew more and 
more impatient f >r 17:- reiurn o C-atherii-e   
She came with a small phial in uer haiiu, culli ,g 
out in the usual manner, 'Here, sir, here's the 
medicine. I never opened mv month a out it 
to Mademoiselle Amelia; I pity her enough 
wilh.>ul that.'

"What is idi this, Catherine? where have you 
se-eii Ma.Iemuiselle Amelia? a d what is her R'- 
fliclionl if she does not know ol her favourite's 
dealh:' 'Oh sir, this is a terrible dav tor the 
poor young lady. She was at the end of the 
street searching tor a ring which she had los', 
and it was no trifle, but the ring that her father 
had got as a present from the emperor, and 
worth they say. more ducats than I have hairs 
on my bend. Her mother lent it to Her to d«y 
tor the party; sheilas lost it, she knows neit'irr 
h >w nor where, and never missed il umil she 
drew oil'her gl-.;ve at simper. And, poor soul! 
Ihe glove was on again in a minu'e, for tear it 
should he seen that the ring was w n'ing, and 
she slipped out to search for it along the street, 
but she has found nothing.

"tt struck me, that the substance that h»d 
fallen trum the sheep's collar bad the form of a 
ring could it possibly b' ! I looked at it; and 
judge of my joy, it was Mai'.ame de llelmonl'g 
rin^ XL really verv beautiful Si Costly. A *.cret

r-.'sentlment whispered to me that this was a . 
heller means of 11-esentalion th n the rose ri<?« 
I pn-.-.-seit the precious ring to my heart, and to 
my lips; assured m> self the sheep wa* really 
deud; and leaxitvr him stretched near the devas- 
tateil rose-trees, I ra'n into the slreet, disin »  d 
id those wlm were seeking in vain, anil station 
ed myself at my door lo »w»it the rcturi ot my 
neighbours, t -MW from a distance the- fl .nvieau 
thai preceded Ihem, quiculy distinguished Iheir 
.voice?, und comprehen ed, bv them, that Ame 
lia hud confessed htr misf rtune. The mother 
..c -l.lt,! l>iit..i v , u,. .Uuglit.-r wept, and said 
'rerhaps it may be lounu - -\tit yes, iitrrraps/ 
re[)lied the mDllier with irritation--'it is loo 
rich a prize for him who finds it; ih   em.i-Tor 
gave it to your deceased f.lher on the titld when 

I he saved his lite; he set more value on it ihun 
OM the twenty-seventh of November, a day i all thut be jiossessed besides and now you have

WANTED

given. Apply to 

n, April -1-

weight of prime BACON, for 
winch a liberal price will bo

.10SCPH CHAIN.

IF. subscriber respectfully informs Ihn eit- 
i/.ens of Kaslon and its vicinity, that he has 

just returned from Baltimore with a general as 
sortment of (iciillenien's. Ladies' &. Children's

V*>oots am\ SA\«ea.
He has also an assortment of first rate Mate 

rials, and having engaged the best hands, nnd 
from his own experience in the business IK: is 
enabled to promise, those! who may favor him 
vvilh t eir custom, that his work shall not bo 
surpassed as to strength and be^aut by any 
done on the Eastern bore or Ilaltimorc.

He invites the public to give him a call auxl 
examine his stylo of workmanship.

He. hopes hy tin assiduous endeavor to please, 
and by punctuality to receive n share of public 
patronage. THOMAS S. COOK.

march 28.
N B. The subscriber Ims on hand. amVin- 

Icmls keeping a Rfine>ral assortment of SOLE 
nnd UPPi K LKATHER, all of which tfN bo 
offered for sale upon the most reasonable terms 
 He will take in exchange for Boots Shoes, or 
Leather wheat, corn, bacon, ltird,&c. &c. and 
will give tho highest prices for hides in cash or 
trade. T. S. C.

all tlnstlie 1 r u est romance possible-; |F|uttnii'U8 boast; ui»!.i u was luo im ; nc mm 
pail had nut yet got on so far as I'ar- J.Just bitten off (he bfauiiful brunch o! buds; be 
he-Id it on her head; and my rose wic ,. Jwullowed them one after anothe'; Mid, in 

 ansphnited into ils vase, but I saw it ''Vile o the gloom, I could see, helf out of his

to b" pnl i-i v.ises 
tune,' thought I, 'if 
least does IK t 11 AIT 
1 went to th !>  nl 
works on II v\. i H. 
ot hope. I intended
wilh a fine le'1'.T, in which I should reipiesl to 
be prnuiit'-d to vis'U V! dun e de I'clmont, in 
order to le-ice-h he-r danght r the art of having 
rose-sin winter; the »ni" Cable lesson and Ihe 
churniiiif: 'ch' IHT, were to me mue-.h plcasantcr 
themes ih,n those- ol my phile--npliical lo'-Uues. 
i iiuilt on all ibis ihe | r tt esl romance1: possibli 
m\ milk- 
rellc ,i, she 
not yet tr.
all in blow. " In the meant me 1 was happy 
only in imagination; I no longer B«W Amclisi 
they ceased to invite me to the downgcr partii-s, 
and she was not allowed to mix in those of 
young people.-. I must then lie restricted, un 
til my introducer wiis in a state of pre.saltation 
to seeing her e veiy evening pass by with her 
rr other, MS they went to their parties. Happily 
for me, Madarie de fltlmont w»s such a cowatd 
in g carriage, that she preferred walking when 
it was possible. I knew the hour at which they 
were in habit < Cleaving home; I learned to di* 
tinguisli the sound of the bell of (heir gate from 
that of nil the othcrfcol the oimrter; mv window 
on the ground floor was alwavg open; nt the 
moment I liPierd their gate unclose, I snatched 
« ' some volume, which was often turned up 
side down, stationed myself at the window, as if 
p rofoundly occupied with my study, and thus, 
nltnost every duy, saw for an instant the lovely 
girl, and this instunt was sufficient to attach nr,e 
10 her «tiH more deeply. The elegant simpli 
city of her dress; her rich dark hair wreathed 

j round her head, and falling in ringlets on her 
I foreheifdj her blight and graceful figure; her

whic'i I can never le»;'get, the sun rose mall its 
hr.llia'ic", I thanked my slar% mid hastened to 
place my r'Se-'rce, aii.l i;oh ol its eoinpani< us 
us yd survived, on a peri iylf in the court. 
I :ht- dined, drank' to Ihe health ol my rose 
ii'id icturned to la'te my s'i.tion in my uinduw 
wit'i u qmciu r ihM).ibing ol the h. an.

" Vinelia'ii motber h ul been slightly indispos- j
ed; lor c-ight days she I'kd not left 'he house, '
andconseej'ient'v I nad not S'-eu niy lair one. On ]
tlie ' tvtl morning 1 Imd ii'oseived Ihe physician !
IC'iing in; une«.\v '"r her, I ci'ti'ri ed to cross |
Ins ivay, questioned 'im, uud w-.»s comtorted. !
I Hl!i-l'vt:erds It-uii.td that ihe old lady luid re- |
co»cnd, and was I.) make her appearance a-j
hr ad on this day, «l a j;r:< ul g.dn g ven by a i
b:ironess, «h > lived lit the end ol Ihe street.
I « as then CLilain lo see Am l.a puss ny, and '
tight days ul privation had enhanc'-d th.it I
tnonjjht; I mn sure Machine de Helmonl did I
not look to this party with as much impatience I
HS I did. She was always one ul the first it i
Ind sca-erly Klruck five, when I hearei'lhe bell .
of lief gale. 1 look up a book  there was 1
  1 IDI post, and presently I s-iw Amelia apt ear
d z/lmjr wi h dress a 1 d beauty, as she gave her
Him to her mother, ucv> r yet Imd the bnlhan-
e-. ol her figure so'liuckmc: this li .e there was
no occasion for her luhpcuk to ciilch ny eyev;
tlu-y were fixed on her, but hers w.-ic bent
d-iwn; however she gmns d thai I was there
t t she passed bl >wly lo | rol.mg my hap|uness
1 loll wed lier with ni_v g /-e, until slv enler-
c-d ill- h use; 'hen only ^e lurntd her head
lor a s cmiii; the iltio' vv..s blui' an.I she isap-
j,eai d, but retri.'uHil pr Konl to my heart.-
I coiil.'. tu-ilhi r c ohC m- window nor cense to
look at the b''iones,.'.s hotel as i! I c mid see
Amelia tin '.ugh tlii- walls; I remained th'-re
till idi objects were lading into obsi ur.l): 'I he
njjpio.ch nf night, iin-l the troMiniss ol the H.r
brought to my recolhclion tliut the r,isc--trce
wass'.'n' oulhe penstyle; ii._vei-had it bee i so
precious to me; . . ' "' ~"
was I m the :mii-clian.(HM, when I heard a sin-

hastened to it; and sea ct-ly 
lian.'bi'r, when I heard a sin- | 

Kuliir iiiiis"'7l'kc Ihat of an Kiiitnal hrowsing. and i 
t ckling ils I ells. I trembled, I Hciv. and I b»d ; 
Ibe L-riello find a iheep qnie-lly lix-d beside i 
n,y riise-lrei'« of winch it <*us irakmg its e»en- I 
iiiH repast With nosi'ght avidity. j 
»l caugh* up the liret thing in my wai ; it was ! 

a heavy cane. I wished toilrive iiw»y Ihe 
beast; ulas! it was too lat ; he bad

mouth, the finest of ibeni Ml, which, in a mo- 
men!, was champed like the rest. 1 was nei- . 
ther ill tempered nor violent; but at this sight 
I \vas no longer master of myself. \Vilboul 
well knowing what 1 di'd, 1 dibcbnrged a blow 
of my cane on the animal, and stn tchcd it ut my 
feel. No sooner did I perceive it motionless, 
than I repented of having killed a creature un- 
C'lii^cious of the mischiel it had d me; was this 
wnrtln of the professor of philosophy, the ado 
rer fifth--gentle Amelia? liut thus lo eat up 
my rose-tree, my only hope to get admittance 
to her! When I thought on its annihilation, 1 
could not consider myself so culpable. Howev 
er, tbe r.iphl darkened, I heard Ihe old servant 
crossing the rc.wer passer, and I culled her. 
Catharine,' said I, 'bring your light; there is

thus thing it itwuy; but the tault is mine for hav 
ing trusted you w'uh it. For sometime back 
>on have seemed quite bewildered' I heard 
all this as I followed at some puces b> hind them, 
they reached home; a;id I had the cruelly lo 
prolong fur some moments more, Amelii's mor- 
titicution. 1 intended that the treasure should 
procure me the ciilrce of their dwelling, mid I 
wailed till Ui y gol up stairs. I then had mys If 
announced us the bearer of good ne s; 1 was 
introduced, and respectfully |,r.-sented the ring 
to Mada < e de K Imonl, and how delighted 
seemed Amelia! and how beaiitif Hy she brgh- 
tened in her joy, not ulone thai UK ring wus 
loun'd,but that I WHS the linder! ahe cast herself 
on her mother's bos'im, and turning on me her 
e c.i, humid w'-lh le .rs, though h. aming with 
pleasure, she clasped her bunds, ex<:luiminp, 
 Oh, sir, what obli^ulion, what gratitude do we 
not owe to you! 1

" 'Ah, Mademoiselle!' returned I 'yon know 
not to whom you address the term grul.tu !e.'  
To one who has conferred on me a great pl^ns- 
ure,' said she. -To one who has r.ausvcT >ou 
serious pa.n to the killer of Uobin.'

"You, sir.' I cannot credit it why should 
you do so? you are nut so cruel' "

" 'No, bul I uiu so unfortunate. It was in 
opening his collar, which I have also brought 
lo you, that your ring fell on the ground. Vent 
promi ed u great recompense to him w ho should 
find it; I dare tosohcti tli.it recompense; grant 
me my pardon for Uobin's de»th.'

" 'And I, sir, I thunk you for it,' rxeliiimed 
the mother; 'I never could en<!tir«- ihat animal; 
it took up Amelia's entire time, and weaiie . me 
out of all patience with its hleatinr, i; jou h;cd 
not killed it, lieuvcn knows where il mirht 
have c'M.'od my diamond. Hut how did it get 
entangled ill the collar? Amelia, pray explain 
all this.'

"Amelia's heart was agitated; she was as 
much grieved that it wu» I who hud kill d I'.obin 
as tliMt he was dead. 'I'oor liobin,' s»id she, 
drying a tear, 'he was too fond of running nut; 
before leuving home 1 had put cm his collar, 
ill .it he might not be lost he hud ilwuvs been 
brought buck to me. The riiur nmsl have slip 
ped under his collar, 1 hasiily drew on my 
^love, and never missed il iill I was xt supper.'

11 'What good luck it was th..t he wu tstiaight 
to this gent.L'mun'hl obiteived he niothrr

ii lyes for you," said Amelia; 'he was cruelly 
received was it such u crime, sir, lo enter your 
dcoi? 1

 ' 'It was night,' I replied; 'I could not dis 
linguist! Ihe collar, mid 1 learned, when too 
late, thai the animal belonged to you.'

" 'Thank heaven, then, you did not know ill' 
cried the mother, 'or where would have been 
my v'ttip!,

 It is necessary at least,' s«id Amelia with e- 
motion, 'that I should le»rn how my favourite 
could hate s > cruelly chagrined you. 1

" 'Oh, Mademoiselle, he had dcvotued my 
hope, my happiness, u superb rose-tree about to 
blow, that I had l-een long w.stclung, at d inten 
ded to present <o to K person on a new j ear'n 
duy' Amelia, smiled, blushed, extended her 
lovely hand toward me, and murmured 'All ia 
pardoned. 1 'If it hael eaten un it rose tree about 
11 blow, cried out Mudame de llelmont, It de 
served » thousan.i deaths. 1 would give twenty

»LJ^»."' l *>"^'> •* •-•-- -7 _-..-.^^_-._ . <D -. . , ,., --_ -- _-__.--- m -, f

mischiel here. You left tie slahle door open  ' sheep for a, rose twe in blow < «And lam 
thai of Ibe court was also unclosexl one of 1 much mistakcii,'t«id Am. lia, with tht iiweetest 
your sheep has been browti i(j on my to e-trees naive'-, 'if «his very rose-tree was not int. n led* 
and I have punished it. tor yu.' 'For mr ? voii f-ave lort your senses 
"She soon came in with the lantern in her hand, child; I have not the honour of knowing ̂ h* 

 It is not one of out sheep,' w*id»he; 'I have gentleman.' 'Uut he kijowf yopf londjie* for 
just come from tUem, the stable-gale is shut, roses; 1 mentioned it one day before him, tho 
ana they we gU within. Oh, blessed Mints! only time I e,ver met lam »t Madame do St. 



SI*.

Is it
ir, th«"jny un^uruu* favonrite

«id he owed me a double 
emoi»c"e Amelia hns given me my recompense 
foTthe li.mc.nd.'.widl to her;   eta.ni your. 

-Ask, sir,' 'Perm.M.on to pay 
es to -you.' 'Granted . re- 

kiwcd her hand respectfully
ami withdrew er,

B, returned next day- .ml every day. I w»«, 
feceived with a kindnes. that each visit mere.- 

I was looked on as on j ol the family.
was I who now RSVC my «rin to Msdnme de
mont to conduct her to the eveninff parties; »he 
presented me as her friend, and they were no 
fonper dull to her daughter. New-yen". dav 
arrived. I had gone, th evening before to a 
sheepfold Inth- vicinity, to P\'reh '-'«  '" ?' 

milar to that 1 had killed. I collected from the
ditterent hot-houses all the flowering rose-trees 
I could flncl; the finest of them was for Madamt- 
de Belmont; and the roses of the others were 
wre-Uhed in a garland rmmd the fleecy neck of 
H,e iamb. In the evening I went to my neigh
hours with mv presents. -Uobin an te rose- 
tree' »re restored to lile,'said I, in otlenng mytree' »re
homaire which was received with sensibility and 
rratf fulness. 'I also should like to give you a 
new-year's gift, said Madame de Be Imont to me, 
 it I but knew « hat you wnuid best like. 1 -WatWhat 

u! '11 itI best like- ah, if I only (Jared to tell you! '11 it 
should chnnce now to be my Jt.iirhter I tell at 
'her fft, & sodi.l Ame'i.i. '\Vell.' smd fie kind 
parent, there then are your new y< ar-s gift^ r-a- 
!lv found; Amelia gives you her hiart, & I u.ve 
you her hand.' She took the rrwe wrt-a'h from 
ofTthe lamb, and twined it round our unite. 
hands. And mv Amelia,' continued the old 
professor, as he finished his anecdote, passing 
an arm round his companion as she sat besi .- 
liim, 'my Amelia is still to my eyes as beautiful, 
and to my heart as dear, as on the day whe-i 
our hands were bound together with a chain ol

to have said to the duke of Wellington  
<*l suppose Arthur they intend to sendyou 
to the D   l,and meto Hanover; but what 
am I to dothere, when the Duke of Bruns 
wick is bent upon a war? We are in a 
dangerous way among them."

The Bill for the suppression of Danger 
ous Associations, was read the third time 
in the House of Lords on the 2 Ith Feb. 
and passed. It passed the House of 
Commons o-n the 1 7th.

Sir Robert I nglis has been returned to 
Parliament as a member from Oxford, in 
opposition to the Right Hon. Robert Peel 
one of his Majesty's Secretaries of State '
by amajority'of755 to tiO!» 
consequence

flowers.

Slavish Life that ire lead,''—said thr
Dtvlllo the foreman, the oilier nitfht, a« botl 
were rubbing their eyes over a dirt> proof sheet 
at twelve o'clock. The Devil looked as it' he 
believed what he said, when he stuck his grim 
visage through a wreath ot lamp smoke for an 
answer. <Mt's a slavish life that we lead, pen 
ned up here amid musty papers and stale ink. 
small upe and low cases, weak eyes and unii.- 
tellipible copy, night after night, to be smoke' 
like Southern bacon day after day to be tor 
mented v.ith the errors that we have overlook 
ed and finally eet more kicks than coppers for 
our trouble." Thus did the Dteil vent his feel 
ings, which a thousand little vexations had ren 
dered peevish, and which had soured his Devil 
•ikip'i disposition. And is there no moral to b» 
drawn from this feeling and expression of dis 
content?

Pass from the high-si station in life down 
ward to tbe dregs ol civilized society, & among 
all, in a greater or less degree, you meet with 
the same discontent d feelings. The farmer, 
mechanic, and the professional man, entertuu> 
the Same opinion on this poi t, and there is n<.' 
one in a thousand but will tell y<-u, it he hud no! 
commenced his pres'.-r.t c urse of life, he should 
have bee . better to live in the world; and were 
he to begin again, he should do something else. 
It seems to be a law ot human nature, wh-ch 
none can get over, that man should ever he dis 
contented with the situation in which he is nla 
ced, and envy one, where he would find no more 
satisfaction and perhaps !  ss ense.

The plain mailer of fact is, that every situa 
tion is a slavish one. li any man is poor, and 
compelled to labor for » livelihood, that man 
cannot reasonably expect to live as he would 
live were he not compelled so to labor; il he 
follows his business »« k»« «hnulH follow it, he 
tnnst labor rtam anu steadily, early &, late, in sea 
son -ind out of season  .othing short will ensuie 
competency. It is not one kind of trade or pro 
fcsaion that makes a man B slave, hut it is the 
attention which he bestows upon that business. 
Some men ol the most simple calling in the 
world, sacrifice themselves uiion the altar of 
application and industry, while others, who t'.il- 
~l>w the most indicate handicrafi work, that de 
mands more than all their time, rise in the mor 
ning without care, and retire at night without 
fatigue. It is not the trade, but the wan, who
 wearies the system it he do much of a less la 
borious employment, it is equivalent to a smal 
ler tisk of harder work.

Mankind do wrong to keep up (his constant 
«roa..ing. The la»tc of all is hard, and every 
one knows it or ought to know it. Man was 
made to labor business of one kind or another 
1» tii.i element, and in the discharge of its duties, 
lie feels better than in a continued slate of idle 
JIINS. l!v indul ence he unstrings the nerves
  nl unfits the organs to perform their pi-op*-r 
iun~ti.ins, and the mind, taking its tone fr <m 
the body, is consequently disabled and unfit for 
enjo\ inent. Blue devils and hvpochrondria 'ol- 
low the mind becomes tainted with melancholy
 and the man who would not bec"me a slave 
.to his bnsiness, becomes a doiiole slave to his in- 
<!Mence. Every mov«ment is shackled, and 
every necessary change ot position of posture 
gives pain; hnbit has chained him to a mental 
disease thut will attend him to his grave, and be 
lelt in the last itrugple of di-isolving nature.  
 'It's a slavish life that we lead," say all, high & 
low, rich a 'd poor. None are content to he 
slaves, or able lobe otherwise; so all use the
 1'iiversal privilege of complaining :md 'ike our 
DKVIL, vent theirspleen in words, which neither 
<lo not can make one hair black or white.

[Literary Gazette.

This s n
of the change in Mr. P's 

views on the subject of Catholic Emanci 
pation. So warm was the election on 
that ground, that the neighbors of Sir 
Robert Peel, (fhe father of (lie Cabinet 
Minister) voted against Mr. Secretary 
Peel, by request of Sir Robert, and the 
clergy and other strong personal friends 
of the Secretary voted against him, ex 
pressing their confidence in his integrity, 
but considering him under the irresistable 
influence of the Duke of Wellington ami 
a majority of the Ministry. The. resull 
of this election, it was thought, would 
have an effect on the provisions of the 
bill to be introduced for removing the 
Roman Catholic disabilities. The Morn 
ing Herald of March -.!, states that Mr. 
Ped is to be returned from the borough 
of Westbury, in the place of Sir M<uiassel 
Messeh Lope/ resigned.

It was rumoured that Mr. Huskissoi 
was to be placed in the Cabinet. It is al 
so affirmed that Sir Nicholas Conynghan 
Tyndal is to be Attorney-fleneral. Tin

irter qualities of Wheat at the prices 
hen quoted   but any further symptoms 

of improvement continue to be checked 
>y the heavy importations of foreign 
jrrain at London.

There was a much better sale in the 
idjacent country markets at the close of 
he week, than for some time past   and 
lour and oatmeal were each in better 
lemand, and rather dearer. Aggregate 
average of wheat Feb. 20, 7-ls 3d   rye, 
41s id; barley, 33s 4d. We quote Am. 
sweet flour at 35 to 36s ; Indian corn, per 
480lbs. 33 to 36.

FLOUH AND GRAIN.   The recent' intel- 
igenee from England lias caused a fur- 
herdecline in prices. We learn from the 
Prices Current of this day, that common 
arand, Virginia are offered at $6.75, and 
Baltimore. Howard-street, and Alexan-

Marquis of Douro, has been elected for 
Aldborough. Sir Wm. Clinton has re 
signed for the Borough of Newark-in 
Trent.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer in 
answer to a question put to him by Lori 
John Russell in the House of Common 
on the i7th February, stated, that it wa 
the intention of some one member of hi 
Majesty's Government to make an expla 
nation on the fifth of March of the na

1858

Consumption and seed, *f6,- 
-, ^QU.OOO persons : im- $,.

  ' A .; -   •$? •?^

Stock on hand at the com 
mencement of harvest 755,274

"Mr .Tncob reckons an increase of population 
at the rale of 1 1 8 per cent per annum, shewn 
in the population returns.

foregoing; article was pre 
pared, we have received the Richmond 
Whig containing the following letter, the 
writer of which seems to have arrived at 
the same conclusions that we have done:

From the Richmond Whiff. 
The following is from the best possible 

American source in England. We ima 
gine that it may be depended upon. The 
prospects for our bread growers is better 
than the present prices indicate.

LONDON, Feb. C, 1829. 
It would give me sincere pleasure to be 

serviceable to you. It has struck me that 
of about 37^ cents per barrel. The in- j by communicating to you from time to 
telligence by the United States, which ' time, authentic and early information of 
arrived late last night, tends to a further j the most interesting events to us, I might 
reduction. About luOObiishcls of North-; effect the object which would be so agree- 
ern Rye were sold at 75 cents; Northern j able tome, and through your valuable 
Yellow Corn, 58 cents Oats, 36 cts.; and paper, render an essential service to my

Iria sold at " which is a reduction

The Department of SUte consists of t!.-« 
Secretary of State; a chief clerk; twelve clei !: 
 nd- two .messongers, and a supurintemleu', i, ' 
patents, who lias also two clerks and a n>c.s.,;,! 
(jer.

The Treasury Bepartmcnt is composed 01 A 
number of separate and distinct olh'tes. Fu 
tile office of the secretary of the tre:i3>iry, v.-ir 
has a chief and eight other clerks and two incs 
s-ngers. The other oilicers are those ot tin 
first and second comptrollers-,   the first, ft u * . 
third, fourth and fifth auditors; the register . 
treasurer, and commissioner of the land ottice. 
Each of these officers are appointed by llu- 
Hresident and Senate, and have their respec 
live clerks and messengers.

The War Department is composed of the o!' 
fie'* of the secretary, in which there are seven 
teen clerks; the engineer, adjutant general, 
paymaster general, quartermaster general, sub 
sistence, surgeon, ordinance, storekeeper an' 1. 
purchasing department, have eacii their sev- 
f ral offices, cltrks, &.c.

The Navy Department consists of th« see 
retury ot the navy, his clerks and   measeugiv.-. 
and the board of comraissioners

The Host Office liepartmcnt is also an im 
portant and extensive one;   the Postmaster 
General has two assistant Postmaster General!. 
a chief clerk, and forty other clerks, and three 
messengers.

Some idea may be formed of the extent oi 
power and responsibility attached to the oflicf

Barley, 58 cts.
[N.Y. Com. Adv. April 8.

from the Baltimore .'Imerican Jlpril 13.-

CORN TRADE OF ENGLAND.
At thr present moment, when the sub 

ject ofbrcad stulfs occupies so largely the 
attention of the mercantile community of 
the I" nifed States, the following statement 
in relation to the Corn Trade of Great 
Britain cannot be uninteresting. It is 
taken from the official documents laid 
before Parliament by Mr. Jacob, the go 
vernment ajjent, and exhibits in a succinct 
manner the stock of grain on hand at the 
commencement of harvest, the foreign 
imports of grain, the product of the bar-

of Postmi-ster General, when known that
the pers'-ns employen by the department, in- 
chiding Postmasters' assistants, clerKs, cnr.trac- 
to's, &c. &c. are estimated at about twenty- 
seven thousand.

On the 1st January 1326, the United States
i ishad purchased «t various periods, within 

boundaries 15B,3"7,6ti7 acres of land. Of the->«. '

country and particularly to Virginia.  
For example, in the fluctuations of the 
value of our staples, were you regularly 
advised of existing prices and of future 
prospects it might prevent injudicious 
speculations on the one hand, or injurious 
sacrifices on the other and the present 
time furnishes, as I think, a fit occasion 
for the commencement its continuance , . . ,
will depend on circumstances to which it! »47,45.S .,»t yel ceded by the Indians. \V 

, /. i , not however continue our examination, is unnecessary now to refer. I proceed |"  
to give an earnest, ol the kind of informa 
tion, I propose to communicate.

Firstly, the present and future price 
(probably) of wheat. The price of good 
wheat at this time, is $2 25 the Winches 
ter bushel. Much speculation prevails

hire of the measure which his Majesty's'; venture an opinion upon the facts here 
(Government had in contemplation with ; before us, we should say that if in the

lllll'VSll^l VI fLt (X I I I • I I I * |FIV*l»l».W«».liX*lltH- - - -. /• I 1 7* I

vest, and tile amount annually  ns,mied | ^ °^f £'^^
by the people of F.ngland, in a series of
years from ISfrito 13-18 inclusive. Our
readers are well aware that we are not in
the habit of speculating on 'matters of this
kind; but if we might be permitted to

FOREIGN NEWS.
NEW-YORK, April 8. 

Ten Datji Later From Europe. 
The Ship United States, Capt. Wilson, 

sarrived at this port last evening. She 
«sailedfrom Liverpool on the 3d oil'March 
and brings London papers of the 2d ulti- 
ano.

The Times, in a leading -article head 
ed "Scandalous corruption of the Anti- 
Catholic press," asserts that letters have 
been forwarded from the Brunswick Club 
of Dublin, to all the provincial clubs in that 
kingdom, calling, in the most urgent terms 
lor supplies of money "to fee the London 
press;" and that the sum of £2000 was 
actually remitted to England for that pur 
pose, on Saturday the 7th of February. 
The statement had been denied by the 
secretary of the Dublin Brunswick Club 
but it was reaffirmed by the Times, and 
the secretary taxed with equivocation.

Tlie Modern Quixote.—It is said tint 
the Duke of Brunswick has ordered a 
levy of his subjects, from sixteen to fifty 
with a view of waging war upon Hano 
ver. In relation to this symptom of op- 
pugnation, the A.tla9 gives the following 
"On Dit," which is excellent.

"His Majesty's Dilemma.—The King
it is said, occasionally makes severe re-

. marks on the, violence of the opponents of
the Catholic bil). He is lately reported

respect to the removal ofthe Catholic 
inabilities.

The Duke of Cumberland and the Earl 
of Elilon, as we already know, are op 
posed to the emancipation, as well as, it 
is said, the body ofthe people: the vote at 
the University of Oxford, has shown the 
feelings ofthnt College on the question. 
The Duke of Clarence is in favour ofthe 
measure, and has declared that he has 
maintained the same opinion for twenty 
years, and that it is absolutely necessary 
to avert confusion anil civil war; on his 
side are arranged the Dukes of Sussex 
and Gloucester; the Duke of Wellington 
is decided in (because, and Ministers arc 
s'lid to have an overwhelming majority 
in the House of Commons.

A great ferment prevailed on the 
subject. It is said the Duke of Cumber 
land, the Earl of Kldon, and many others 
were endeavouring to induce the King 
to withdraw his support from the Minis 
ters.

Up to March 1, more than six hun 
dred petitions had been presented against 
Popery and the Catholic Claims. That 
from Dublin is said to have contained 
(541,000 names (incredible) that from 
Kent 81,100 that frO m Devonshire 25,- 
800 that from Bristol and vicinity 38,- 
000, &.C.&.C.

The Clare election petition was to have 
come on before a oornrniltee of the House 
of Commons on 5th March. Counsel 
for the petitioners Messrs. Doherty, Har- 
rison and Adams, for Mr. O'Connell, 
Messrs. Lynch. Alderson anil Law.

Mr. OTonndl, it is said, will go to Ca 
lais to avoid a call of the House. A re 
conciliation has taken place between him 
and the English Catholics. [This is a 
queer way for the Counsellor to redeem 
his pledge that lie would go boldly into 
the house, and sit and vote in the very 
teeth of the government.]

Drath of Pope I.en. Xff.—A Vienna 
date of Feb. 15, says, "The melancholy 
news of the death of his Holiness, Pope 
Leo. the l-itli, was received hereto day. 
As the papal dignity is onlv elective there 
will not he any court mourning. It is 
suppossedthat either Cardinal Justiani, 
who is supported by Austria or Cardinal 
Machi, who.is supported by France, will 
he the new Pope. The c!e" ( ion was ex 
pected to take place on the 23d Feb.

The John Bull of March 1st says, "The 
present state of (he Spitalfield weavers 
!>y far exceeds any former extremity of a 
similar nature, in depth and extent of dis 
tress."

FROM FRANCE. Tlie Moniteur of 
Feb. 25, says: "Cap!. Dillon, command 
er of an Knglish ship, has proven, to the 
satisfaction of this government, that he is 
entitled to th<> reward for the di.scoverf *f 
the shipwreck of La Perouse.

year 18-27^ when the stock on hand was 
1,7118.2.15 quarters of £rain, and the har 
vest a good one, it was necessary to im-

ticle and some difference of opinion ex 
ists the result is of great interest to our 
farmers my own opinion is that no ma 
terial change will take place my reasons 
I will state: I beg to premise when speak 
ing of quantities, it is an approxima 
tion (instead of arithmetical precision, 
which is impossible) to products and sup 
plies on hand which is relied upon. Still 
with (lie admitted source of uncertainty,

19,2.>9,412 liuve been sold, 7."03,0f6 !>ppro- 
piia'C'l t r the support of school and colleges 
and 21,156,H39 for military bounties and spe- 
ci»I donat-ons, leaving 210,273,500 acrrs yet 
undi'p'-sed i:t' There are in additition do,. 1         \Ve cau-

tiowtver continue our examination. The 
foregoing is suhVient to shoiv the naliire ol" 
the rntcHiKeiice furnished by the buos linger 
consideration.

Memoers and Office's of Congress the Judir'a- 
rv, Ministers and Consul*, Public Lands, IVn- 
sions, the Mint, CuMoms, Light Houses, IV.st. 
Olfices, Armv Uejci^ter, Navy Register, Ke\e- 
nue and hxpendiiures, and many oilier noalU-ri 
make up the contents of the present volume- 
of the National Calender. IVe repeat, r-e 
work is a highly interesting- one to Aii<ericausv 
and will be 01 ^reat value to Foreigners having 
intercourse with this country.

l-.DGE HILL--.'? A'euff by a Kirginiau. 
We have read, with much pleasure this [ rn- 

( duction of a native of our-own soil. It possesses 
excellencies which will give it extens ve cirru 

' :ati(/n and obtain for its Author »n envi-ible rep 
utation, as the Southern Pioneer, in the at 
tempt to adorn the event ol occurrences whicb

nortSlI S4J dual-ten of foreign "rain  I'»"< '>''Jlbt is elicited by estimates drawn j have taken place at different periods cfihe 
poilJM,»4»qiiaifeispi lom^i ,,iain,_ , f| .om hii;h aml respectablc authorities. '; history of our country, with the creations ot

The population in Great Britain, alone, ft.'"* »"a ^nation. Whoever has r ad th-
'. ' , . . .... ' , . ' lilc of Gen. Marion, and is content to yield (j ,

is estimated at sixteen millions. 1 he , ,,-  , one thi ,.a ot ,| ie feats ol bravery ai.u

it appears to us that in 1S2.S, when Ihc 
stock on hand was only 755,274 quarters, 
and the harvest of (liat year deficient at 
least one fourth, the imports of foreign 
grain and bread stulls must be extraordi 
narily large to meet the consumption, and
 ceep down the prices until next harvest.
Mr. Jacob's tstiinute of Corn on hand in England.
1816 Stock on hand at the com 

mencement of harvest tjrs. 
Importation 
Product of harvest

. 6,150 000 
112,330 

9,000,t.iOO

16,99-.!,3.10

Consumption, 13,200,000 per 
sons 

Seed
11.181,000
1,300,00

12,480,000

1817 Stock on hand -V112:<;)0
Importation Ireland 103 50-

l)o. Foreign 1,6;>5 Mi:'
Product of harvest 11 ,lOt),0()(

Ifi 9Sl,03f. 
),'. 670,001,

 I iM'.OlK 
16I,S5.| 
5SO,!|.JS 

12,000,00!

12,850,001

4,01)3,83^
403.050

12,500,000

16,99(i,8S2 
13.030,000

3,966,88 2
567.435

16,OUO,000

20,534.377
13,210,000

1,324,377
 tB2,U63

12 600,000

f */' 
vp

The King, by an ordinance of the 
instant, conferred on this foreigner the 
'liguity of knight ofthe royal order of the 
Legion of Honour; and his Majesty, by a 
decision ofthe. same day, conformable to 
a decree of 28th February, 1701, has be 
sides, granted to Capt. Di'llon and indem 
nity of 10,000 francs for personal ex 
penses during the voyage, and an annual 
pension of 4,000 francs.

LIVERPOOL,March 2. 
Corn Krc/uinge. The depression' in 

 ices of Wheat and Onts for the nrcvi-pri(
o«sweek,wasonTuesday,in some degree 
recovered, the former being noted 3 told 
dearer. Deans and Peas were 2 to 3s per 
p-. cheaper. There has been a good 
steady trade, to our own and the interior 
   illers, who have purchased freely of the

Consumption and seed

1918 Stock on hand
Importation Ireland 

Do. Foreign 
Product of harvest

Consumption and seed

1819 Stock on hand
Importation Ireland 
Product of harvest

Consumption and seed

1820 Stock on hand
Importation Ireland 
Product of harvest

Consumption and seed

1821 Stook on hand
Importation Ireland 
Product of harvest

Consumption and seed

18112 Stork on hand
Importation Ireland 
Product of harvest

Consumption and seed

1823 Stock.onhand
Importation Ireland 
Product of harvest

Consumption and seed

1824 Stock (in Hand
Importation Ireland 
Product of harvest

Consumption and seed

1825 Stock on hand
Importation Ireland 

Do. Foreign 
Product of harvest

Consumption and socd

1820 Stock on hand 2,350,900
Importation Ireland 43'J,111

Do. Fotcign 268,-JIM
Product of harvest 13,000,000

^ 10,058,245 
Consumption and seed 14,290,000

1821 'Stock on hand 1,768,745
Importation- Ireland 4-15,685

Do. Foreign 611,344
Product of harvest 12,500,000

20,387,340
13.390.000

6,9!I7,340
400,068

13,500,000

i?0,897,408 
13,570,000

quantity of wheat necessary for the sup 
port of this number, were nothing to be 
substituted in lieu of wheat as bread, could 
not be less than a quarter or eijjht bushels 
o each person and hence l(i,000,000 of 

quarters for the whole to this add 1,300,- 
 00 quarters for scrd, making in the ng- 

17,300,000. But Mr. Jacobs re 
duces the quantity consumed in ordinary 
years of productiveness to 12.000,000; 
and the seed being 1,300,000 the quan 
tity required is 13,300,000. The quantity 
produced this year, is estimated, at about 
!»,000,000 making a deficiency of 4,- 
.?00,000 quarters. Now in the year 16 
they made about the same quantity the 
pi-ire then rose in America to from ft-.77 
to 1|(3.00. Vet in 16 the stock on hand of 
preceding crops was the large amount of 
6,000,000 quarters, while in '•!» the stock 
on hand was reduced to about 750,000 
quarters.

In the whole of Europe they cannot 
supply 1,000,000 quarters for exportation 
beyond their own consumption; indeed 
France is said to be short in her crop, so 
as to require foreign aid. The whole sur 
plus from America I apprehend could not 
reach in round numbers, half a million of 
quarters. The wheat in bond did not ex 
ceed the same quantity hence it is im 
possible that the usual quantity consumed 
by (ireat Britain can be brought into the 
kingdom. But as the poor hav> not the 
means of purchasing, at the present high 
price, potatoes and oats must be substitu 
ted to some extent and to what extent is 
the principal question? In answering 
which 1 would say, that as necessity can 
alone reconcile the use of these inferior 
articles, wheat will beused wherever there 
is the ability to purchase it, and hence as 
the supply is unquestionably short ofthe 
demand, there is good ground to believe 
that the present (trice will be maintained, 
and I apprehend also that the existing 
scarcity will be very sensibly felt on oui 
growing harvest.

military sxill which are tl.i-rc recounted, cai. 
not init be convinced that the history ot our 
Devolution, anrt more particul .rly that part of 
it which ti als ot the war, as it w .s conducted 
to the South ol the I'otamac, turnishvs ample 
materials lor the development of the talents ui 
the Novi list.

T!,e author of Kdjje Hill has interwoven 
wild the (let..its rf private occurrences whic'i 
it is the object ot his work to present, sev 
eral events of the ({evolution which actually 
took place in the vicinity ofthe scenes in which 
his story is Wl. His productiou cannot b^ 
compared with those of Scott for l lie ; are as 
different in character us in execution. Neither 
would it he *:isv to institute a compaiisou be 
tween Kdge Hill & the Novil« of Cooper. This 
r-inner is neficient in the strong and stirring 
interest which the lutlcr possess, but it is more 
systematic in its plot and more natural and u- 

reeable in its developetru nt of event.i. Thfi 
Author has caught some ot the beaut es and u- 
voided many ot the defects of liis rival. He 

afforded a novel whose occurrences are 
ciintintd to one Stale ofthe L>ui(,n, but whic'j 
will be read with interest every where ami 
has given evidence ot ability which the nation 
will be proud to encourage; and reward.

[Halt. Gaz.

I,3-'1,.t08 
381,060

II,000000

lH,fi9.l,.|6S 
13, "60,000

4,9.14,468
411,^:18

11,50 ,000

EASTON, MD.
Salur-'lay Evening, April 18.

A LITTLK EXTRAORDINARY.
All the intelligence from Great Britain re 

ceived from December to > arch last past, 
quotes Indian Corn in the British Markets at 
from about §1 OU to §1 05 cents a bushel, yet in 
our country Indian corn is dull at 40 cents.  
What is the cause of this? Arc our purchasers 
run low? Or cant they raise the wind? Or are 
they all timid? Or is all enterprise dead? Or, 
the purchasers being yet comparatively few, 
arc they acting upon a plan to make cent per 
cent out of the Farmers? We cant understand it.

Secondly. The price of Tobacco.  
That has advanced from '25 to ">0 per cent

Appointments by the 7V«.sir/f m*. 
Henry Lee, of Virginia, Consul Gen 

eral of the Umt fi o! States at Algiers. 
Dabney S. Carr, to be the Naval O/Ti-

18,855,106 
I J,900,000

2,055,106
438,i!78
SI-',916

12,1 JO.OOO

18,.JC6,900 
14,110.000

within the last five months. The reput- rnr forthc Povt °f Baltimore, in theplac 
ed short crop in America has contributed of William B. Barney removed. 
in part to this advance. And the pros 
pect is from the diversion of labor, from
the culture of tobacco to wheat tobacco 
will continue to advance. It is believed 
that tobacco suited to the French market 
will bring 200 francs to the killogram or 
HS Ibs. in the sales to be made this month 
to the French Government.

THE NATIONAL CALENDAR, just pub 
lished at Washington, by I'. Force, contains u 

store of valuable ami useful information
ihun any work of the size and kind within our 
knowledge. Every citi/en desirous of being

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.
By the Executive of Maryland, March 14, 1829. 

FOn THE SECOND DIVISION.

Thomas M. Forman, Major-General, 
vice Benson, deceased.

James Scwall, Brigadier General, vice- 
Forman promote;'.

TURN OUT! TURN OUT!! Yes 
terday our city, says the Baltimore Patriot

i 
informed of the nature and extent of the nation- of the 1 1th inst. was thrown into commo-
d institutions and government of ling Union, 

_oiif»ht lo hnvc the book by him; and foreigners 
will find it the very best source to which llu-y 
can have recourse U>r the intelligence alluded 
to. It gives a complete \icw of the mwchinery 
of the government of the United Slates, ii- 
three co (..dinatc branches, Executive, Legisl,. 
'ive and .ItiUiciM, with the manner in which each 
is formed and administered. The dutirs an 
the mode in which the President and Vice.Prr- 
 .ident, who sta>.d nt Ihe head »f the executive 
branch, ure elected; and the component parts 
of the departments into which this branch is di 
vided, are fully detailed. The Executive De- 
pnrtments are known to be the Department o' 
State: the Treasury Department; the War'De- 
pnrtmentj the Navy Uepa:v:.ieiil, and the Post- 
Otlicc Department.   .

tion in consequence of orders having been 
received from Mr. Ingham, Secretary of 
the Treasury, for the removal of ELEVEN 
Inspectors and other Officers attached to 
the Baltimore Custom House. The whole 
were accordingly struck off "at one fell 
swoop." This is called "Jackson and 
reform."

We have received the Boston Commer 
cial Gazette and Patriot, from which .we 

  make the following extracts:
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The election of Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor and Senators took place* in 
Massachusetts on Monday. In Boston 
the votes for Governor were as follows:  

Lev! Lincoln,   2290 
9 Marcus Morton, 400 
Lieutenant Governor: 

Thomas L. Winthrop, 2339 
Nathan Willis, 389 
Messrs. John Pickering, Chas. Wells, 

Jacob Hall and Nathan Hale were elec 
ted Senators. The Jackson Senatorial 
ticket dropped down to a little over 200.

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
It is said, that the Secretary of War 

has returned Gen. Scott's propositions to 
him, with the ofler of a furlough for 12 
months. The General is now on a visit 

V to his friends in Dinwiddie; and we are 
not informed what is the course which he 
means to take. Butr it is obvious that the all of this county. 
offer from the War Department is con 
ceived in the most accommodating spirit; 
as it will enable Gen. Scott to ahide any 
decision which the next Congress may

/'Vow the Jllexandria Gazelle of Tuesday. !
FLOUR. Yesterday the cnrrentprice 

from wagons was! $6. A few loads were 
taken at a fraction above that price. 
No saJes were effected from stores that 
came to our knowledge.

We understand that a contract has been 
made by a house in Canada for 11,000 
barrels Flour deliverable at Rochester at 
$7^ per bbl.

The Fredericksburg Arena of Tuesday 
says: "Flour is now selling in Freder 
icksburg at $5 wheat §1 per bushel."

SHERIFF'S SALE; , SHERIFF'S SALE.
OVir VMTUKof sundry wrii» of venditlohl |T|>V virtue of a writ of vendi. exponas igsu- 
ImJ exponag, issued out of Talbot county !t£J ed out of the Court of Appeals for the Bag- 
Court, 10 me directed, against John Dawson, ' tern Who e of Maryland, and to me directed at 
at the suit of the following person*, to wit:  the suit of Wm. Dickinson, against Samuel ito- 
one at the suit of David Fairbank, use Samuel ;berts, Edward Roberts, and VVm: A. Le inard 
(iroome, use Wm. Hnghlelt; one at the suit of , will be sold at the Court House door in ihe 
Joseph Scul', use Conrad Kellv EiCo. use Wm itown of Easton, on ' fJE DAY the 12th day of 
Hughlett; one at the suit of Jacob Crommiller; j May next, between the hours of 10 o clock A. M.

and 5 o'clock P. ). the following property, to 
wit: -'Ihe dwelling arm or plantation of him 
the said Samuel Roberts, situale on lies River

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, April IGth. 

\Vhea', best white.......... &1 30 a I 60.
Corn..........................4" a 42.
Kye. ........................ ...48 a 5)

MARRIED

DIED
In this town on Thursday last, Mrs. Crowder. 
  In this county yesterday, John Chambers.

, , ,..,.  .
make, as to the abolition of the office of | * CW Fanc*J a 'ld MUmery Store. 

Major General, or any other orirnni/.ation 
of the army. Richmond Enq.

. DKSTRUCIIVE Hit IN N> W YORK.
^ .From Me A". Y. Commercial of Friday \Qthinit.

The Laf.yette Theatre, wi h m»ny other 
buildings, was this morning destroyed by lire. 
It commenced about 3 o'clock, in a bakjry in 
the rear of the block, bounded on the east b\ 
Laurens street,on the west by Thompson street 
on the north by Grind btreet, and on the south 
by Canal street. In a short period, the flames 
readied the Theatre, and the whole city was »o 
completely illnminat d, that a newspaper could 
have been read in th* lower part of B^oadwa^ 
 This building ext- nded from Laurens to 
Tin -.ipson street, and in less than two hours 
was reduced to a heap   f ruins. The flames 
spread with astonishing rapidity to the buildimrs 
around it We give the particulars as tar as we. 
have obtained them.

On Canal street, was an uniform row ot nine 
elegant brick buildiivis, all of which were on 

Jire. No. 114, corner of Lmirens street, unoc- 
wiipied, considerably injured. No. 116, occu 
pied by Henry VV. Thorne, boarding house 
considerably injured, and furniture much dam 
aged by removal. No. 118, dry poods store, 
occupied by (',. Reynolds, and the upper part, 
connected with 116, occup'ed bv Henry W. 
Thorne. No. 12). occupied bv John Strnng, 
merchant, nearlv destroyed. No. 1^2. occupied 
by Messrs. J. &. U f. Steele, merchants, nearlv 
destroyed. No. 124, occupied by J VV. Field, 
merchant, a \d the u/p-T part by Ms. Elizabeth 
llurr, ivar'y destroyed. Mrs. Hurr lostincarly 
all her v»luable furniture. No. 126, oAjpied 
l>y Mr. John Kennett nearly destroyenT^ No. 
12-j, occ'ipie<l bv VVm. Westcrri-IJ, much in 
jured. No. l.iO. corner n' Thompson, occupier 
by Messrs. Holland 81 Co. shoe, store, mucli in 
jured Seven o' those buildings were ownei 
by Messrs. Y:ites and M'lntyre, and were insur- 

^'.1 for g4.0UU each. It is believe.!, that the 
dsrnnge, on an average, will not exceed one 
hall the Hinonnt insured. On l.anrcns street 
No. 17, the Porter House olC. Alllson, destroy 
ed. No. 19, ncc'ipied by Vlrs. Dexter, porte 
bouse, destroyed. No il, occupied bv Vlrs 
Green, destroyed. The above were not o 
much value, and their removal will not be re 
gretted.

On Thompson street enst side. The Theatn 
and No. 12, occupied bv Mr Nelson, baker, de 
Stroyed. No. 14-, occupied by Mrs. Mcliowen 
Mr. Wilmarth, Mr fiilbiirn, and several othe 
families, nearlv destroyed. No. 16, occupied 
by Thomas King, injured. On the we^t side ol 
Thompson street, fie row of three story brick 
buil'inpfs, called -'Ssnforrl Row," was consider 
ably injured. No. 3 was unoccupied. No. 5, 
occupied by Mr. C. W. Sandtbrd, and No. 7, by 
Mr. C-irroll
A The Theatre is said to have cost Mr. Sand- 
iljrd ftl'JO.OUO, but as the val.ie of a thing is 
what it will bring in the market, it uiight not to 
be estimated over $50,000. It was mortgaged 
to Henry Yates, Ksq ami no insurance could be 
effected on it. Kstimuting the loss of the The 
atre at g5!>.000, iheen'ire loss of property may 
be set down at 875,000.

MISS BROWN,
RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies of Tal 

bot and the adjacent counties, that she JIBS 
taken, the Store-Room recently occupied by Mr. 

oscpli Edmondson, dcc'd. next door to -Messrs. 
Rhodes, Kennard &. Loveilay, and adjoining tbe 

Post-Office; and has just returned from Balti 
more and is now opening,

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY AND MILLINERY
GOODS.

one at the suit of Margaret Kirby; one at the 
suit of Jus Robinson; one at the su't of Richard 
Spencer, use of Isaac Alkinson', administrator 
of Robert Kemp, use 'Am. Hutfhlett, and one 
at the suit of John Porter: Also by virtu of 
a writ ot fieri facias, issued and directed as a- 
foresaid, against the said Dawson, at the suit of 
Henry M. llowdle and Ann his wife, surviving 
Admr's. of Henry Leonard, will be sold at pub 
lic sale tor cash, on TUBS I) AY the 13th d.iy 
ot May next, at the Court House door, in the 
town of Easton, between the hours of 10 o' 
cl >ck. A. M- and 4 o clock, P M the following 
properly, viz: All that farm or plantation ot 
him the said John Dawson, on which he at pre 
sent res dt s, said to contain the quantity f 391 
acres of land more or less. Also all that faim 
or plantation called Peck s Pomt.be the quan- 
ti y what it may* also a tract or parcel ot land 
near the Royal Oik, commonly called the Oak 
Field, which said Dawson purchased of the 
heirs of Owen Kennard, said to contain tlie 
quantity of 38 acres of land more or less. Also 
will be sold on WEDNESDAY the 13th da> 
of May nrx',on tbe premises of said Dawson, 
b-l»een h aforesaid hours ot fO and 4 I'clotk 
the following property, viz: 30 head ot sheep, 
20 head of cattle, 6 h<-ad ot horses and 4 ox 
cars. S.-ized and taken as the goods h chitl- 
iels, lands and tenements of the said Dawson, 
and will he sold to pay and satisfy the afure- 
~a'il executions, anil the interest and cosis due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance (riv 
en by VVM. TUVVNSEND, Shti: 

April 18 ts.

The Ladies' Literary Port Folid J
Or Frimdihip, Offering for every wtek in Iht yean

PHILADELPHIA.
A Literary and Miscellaneous Repository: de. 
oted to the F,he A,t«, Sciences, Reviews, Cri- 

, the Drama, the Toilet, Tales, Poetry.
>» 6 Ul.dn l^. .___.., ,. - _ J *

, , , oery,
?,« * ' M'.' S1C> K "Bravl "B», General Liter.! 
lure News, fcc. &c. The Original article, are 
by distinguished American writers. he 6e. e 6e-lec.ed Irom the leading journals of the day, n- 

Ch"lc-»» ot the London

Literary (}.«. e Hl.ck. - y

and being composed of the several tracts or 
parts of tracls of land called part of Daniel's 
Rest, Daniel's addition, and Walker's < ooth 
containing the quantity of 223^ acres of lano.

SZ." P^eM.'coSn-!? S% Z^ "5^^- a«d oC ̂ ffi "^ 
land more or less taken as the lands and tene 
ments of saitl amucl Huberts, and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy Ihe above mentioned venditi 
oni cxpo»as, debt, interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance given by 

HM. TOHMSEJVD, Shir. 
April 18 ts

burg

  -. --   .^., «i,v. \finci nunnais 
I he Port Folio is now published every week 

at »J per annum but (tor tlie convenience of 
rem! ttHnceSl )twocopie,w,ll be furnished on

. Arcade, Philadel-

KDTOIHAL NOTICBS.

AWFUL CALAMITY.
The Augusta Chronicle of the 4th instant, 

contains the following particulars of the awful 
conflagration with which that city has been 
visited; 

TtrrWt and Awful Conflagration. Yesterday 
evening between 'tie ho<irs ot two and three 
o'clock, our citizens w< re roused by the a- 
larming cry of tire. It was soon discovered t» 
have originated in a house occupied b* a Mr. 

Aialloway, on Bllis-slreet, a! "it midway below 
its intersection by Washington-street. It almost 
simultaneously communicated to Uroail and 
Green streels, on the North and Sovilh, and ex 
tended to Broad-street, as nigli up as the fire 
proof store of Vlr. Uignon, and down Ellis-strect 
(destroying in its course the new Theatre) as 
far as Mr. H.'lliiishe.vIN situated on the corner 
of Hiiston-street. tt extended up Ureen slreet 
above Mr. Warren's dwelling douse, and below 
at far as Dr. Anthony's thence, taking the di 
rection of Centre-street, it communicated to 
our beautiful market, winch it destroyed, as well 
as bo'h sides ol 'Centre-street, until it reached, 
the LJridge, micJ also all those buildings down 
Hay-street, to the corner where the old Thes- 
tre formerly sto'id. On the North si ie of 
Inroad street, il extended KB high up as Ibe 
hrick building occupied by Mr. iirannis, a lil- 
tle below the Bridge Hank il then rushed be 
low with appalling fury, destroying in its cours 
everv building, with the exception of those on 
the first, and a part of those on the second square 
below Market square, until it reached the sub 
urhs of the city, in the immediate neighborhood 
o4 Mr. Course's plinlatirn.

When the fire reachi .1 the market, no hti 
man exertions could arrest it Uie v.i .d was S, 
K. and, 1,shed into fury by it, the H. me 
rushed and roared through ihe ignited almos. 
phcre like the troubled ncean~all WHS confu 
sion and dismay. The spectators of the awtul 
seene were only aroused tram the apathetic con- 

^sternation into wlvch they were thrown by the 
occasional and startling explosions of buildings 
which were blown up by some of ttie fire com 
panics, with the hope of arresting the deavour- 
ing element.

Never has Augusta been visited with so 
dreadful a calamity. The number of houses de 
stroyed are estinmted at from three hundred to 
three hundred and fifty—and the logs ot property 
cannot fall short of half a million of dollar>; no 
one third of winch, it is supposed, was insured 
The fire raged about five hours Various re 
porls are in circulation in relation lo its origin 
 but as every thing, at present, is contusi n 
and conjecture, we refrain from noticing, them 

«H'he hurried details too, which we have made 
must necessarily be imperfect. Providentially 
no lives have been lost indeed, we bare no 
heard :>f a single personal accident of a serious 
nature.

WHICH ARE:
Leghorn Bolivar, &.c. Hats,
-traw, foliage, &c Bonnetts,
Plain and figured attins,
While watered Grosde Naples,
Colored do. do
White and black Italian Crape,
('rape I.eise and Paltinct,
La ie- (iloves and Mils,
Fancy Gauze and ilk Handkerchiefs,
Artificial Flowers,
Braids, (Jinips, Footing, &.c.
Tapes, Uobins, Pins, Hooks & Eyes, &c.
Hair, side and neck hc|l Combs,
' ilver Thimbles and cissors,
Beads, Buckles and Necklaces,
Cologne, An ique Oil and Fancy Soap,
Spool and Cotton Balls,
A handsome assortment of plain and fancy

Ribbons, 
Fancy Belts, Corsels and steel Busks, &.c.
Al of which will be sold at the most reduced 

prices for CASH.
'I he public are requested to "ive her an ear 

ly call and examine for t'.emselvcs.
Easton, April IS
?C3*M1SS BROWN intends carrying on at 

her stand all kinds of Mantua-making nnd Mil 
linery \Vork Mie e peels a young Lady from 
Baltimore in a few days well acquainted with 
Mantua-making to assist her

Leghorns bleached and repaired at the 
shortest notice.

ATTEND TO THIS.
THE ubsc.riber takes this method of inform 

ing the Public, that he continues to carry on Ihe

TAILORING BUSINESS
In all its various branches,

AT THE OLD "TAND, where he will attend 
punctually to those Cash Customers who may 
i'avor him with their cuslom. »

He stated to the Public generally in a former 
advertisement (last pring,) that from the dilfi- 
cnlty he had experienced in collecting money 
to pay his Journeymen, he was under t'.'e ne 
cessity of saying that Cash or oiintry Produce 
would be required on the delivery of'lhe Work 
made by him; but as little attention has been 
paid to that advertisement, he now stales ex 
plicitly that no work will be delivered out of 
his shop until the CASH is paid for the same   
He therefore, requests no gentlemen to hand 
him work who is not prepared to pay for it 
when completed Then he will not be involved 
in difficulties with his Journeymen, as he now 
is. As it is well known to his customers that Ihe 
men he employs need their money for the sup 
port of their families as well as himself he 
would advise all those who are not prepared lo 
pay the Tailor lo wear their old, until they are 
able to pay for new clothes.

The Public's o > t. Serv't.
DAVID M. SMITH. 

F.aston, April 18 3w
N. B.  Ml those who arc indebted to the sub 

scriber will oblige him by calling on Mr. Win. 
taniett, who has his accounts for collection, &. 
who is authorized also lo settle with those who 
may have accounts against him. I) M.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of two. wrfs of veiuntioni expon- 
as issued oul ofTulbot County Ootirt, to 

me directed, to w.t: One at the suil ot the 
State of Maryland for the use of Jubcz Jenkins, 
'nil one at the suit of the SUtte of Maryland 
for the use of Clement liust and Suraii his 
wife, against Levin VHIU, Sen. Win. Ferg is,m, 
and Eusebius Leonard, Survivors of l.evi Lee; 
will be s. M at public Sale for Cash, on TUES 
DAY the laih day of May nt-x', at the C.m 
House doo r , in the Town of Kast'in, between 
the hours of 10  'clock, A. M. and 4 . 'clock I' 
M. the following properly, vi/: all the right, ti 
tle, interest and claim of the said Eusebius 
Leonard, of, in ami to that Farm ordwelling 
pla ''»'iou on which he at present resides, in th 
Chapel District, with a'l th'_' improvements 
thereon, he the quantity what it nny, and on" 
horse:  Taken a* the good? and Chaltlts, lands 
and Tenements n| the said Kum bins Leonard, 
and will V'e s Id to pay and satisfy the afnresai'l 
rendilionis and the liUcrest 3"d costs due and to 
:>ecomc due tlicic:on Attendance givrn by 

VVM. TOWNSKNU Slilf. 
April IS ts.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
RY virtue ot three writs of venditioni exponas 

issued out of T.tlbot county Court to me 
lirected against Jabez Ciddwell, one at the suit 
)f Tnstr.m Needles, use of David and J. Mud- 
lock, use ot the President, Directors and Com 
pany of ihe Commercial and Farmers' Hank ot 
llahiinore use of Richard vV. Thompson, one at 
.he suit of the President, Din ctors and Compa 
ny of Ihe FHruiers1 Bank of Maryland, tor the 
ise of Lott VV artield, and one at he suit ol .las: 
Willson, Jr. use of Hugh VV. Evans; will h< 
sold at public S Ie for Cash, on TUESDAY Ihe 
Uth day of May next, at the Court-house door, 
n the Town ot Ensign, between the hours ot 
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clo. k P M. the lol- 
owing property, to wit: all ai'd sin ular that 
lot or parcel ot ground, situate, lying and being 
in the Town of Enston, and all the buildings 
thereon, and all the eslale, right, tille, or term 
of years of Jabez Caldwtll, of and to the same 
wliict. J imes Ni-alesold, and conveyed, and as 
signed to said Jabez Caldwtll, by his deed, 
bearing date the eighteenth day of April eigh 
teen hundred and eighteen, as by rei'en nee 
being tin roti) bad, will fully appcf r on the Land 
Record of Talbot county: uUo all and singular, 
that Lot or parcel ol land and gro iuf, situate 
in ti.e Town ol Easldii, ad.j iniug lo Lot imiiib r 
one hundred and sixteen, at Ihe VV'esl end thcr - 
of, and on West Street, tt hich was sold and cou- 
ve\ed by James Neale to said Jabez Caldwell, 
by his ileed of bargain and sale bearing dste the 
8ih dsy of April 1H18. in fee simple, as by 
reference to said Deed will appear: taken as 
111-- lands and tenements ot ihe said .label CalJ- 
well, and will be sold to pay and salisly the 
aforesaid venoitioni exponas, and the inter* st 
and costs due, and to oeuome due thereon.  
Aitcndance given by

THUS: HBNU'X, lateShtT. 
April 18. ts

"The Ladies Literary Port Folio bids fair to 
stand at the head of publications of its class _ 

I he acknowledged talents of it, principal edi- 
tor (who has for a number of years been enga 
ged in sirm'ar works) and of his able literary 
coadjutors, will certainly give ii   chancier 
which few others possess,' &c.- H'e'libw* ( Fa ) 
Cm. ° v '

"The Lad.es Department is cou.luct by one 
ol the mosl distinguished female writers ol our 
country "  Rockinghain (Fa.) /legisttr.

"It is more elev ,ted ami chaste in us charac 
ter than the genen lily of similar publications, 
&c. [Ulica(.V Y ) Intelligencer.

"The editors have the ass stance of several 
eminent writers, and they present a work well 
worthy of patronage, &c. [The N. Y. (Daily) 
Morning Courier.

"In point of literary merit and mechanical 
execution it surpasses every similar publication 
we ItHve yet seen," &c. [Waiertowu (N. y )   
Ileri ter

'Indeed it is altogether a superior work,' Stc. 
  [New York Mirror and i aches' Litirury <;»/..

Xj"Seversl of the daily gazelles in this cily, 
in New York, Rtc. with editors of many -. f the 
ii-ost respectable Journals in the United States 
have concurred in those opinions, which are re. 
spectlu'ly submitted to such as have not hsd hit 
opportunity of examining the work for them 
selves.

(jj"New subscribers are furnished with the 
miniature portraits of Shiikspeare, Myron, Scott, 
Campbell and Moore, engraved expre«-.|y for

iis work. Porlnits of American authors, in a
milar style, will also enrich this volume. 
Apr I 18.

SIIEIUFKS SALE
TiY VIU l I'K ot a fieri facias, issued nut ol
£J Tal'mt County Court to me directed, a-

KMii)»t Jabez Caldwell at the suit ol Anna Ma-

Y
p

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE ot lour writs of venditioni ex- 

ponas issued out of Talbot county Conn 
lo me, directed to rvil: one r.t the suit of Isaac 
Aikinson Adm'r. ol Joseph Edmondson, one 
other al the suit of Win VV. Moore, unc other 
at tile suit of Wm. (Mark, iHe of VVm. lloghle t, 
against John D.iwson, and one other at tlie suit 
of U bert H Uoldshnroiigh, air tnst Jus. Dcnuy......

ria . hon.p* n, surviving adnvnistrtior of Itich- and J >hn Dawson, will be sold at Public Sale 
art VV. Thorn ison, .li-.-d; will he s ild al Pub- j ll>r (: " sl ' O1> TUESDAY the l'2th day f M y 
I c Sale lor C..'sh on TH ESDAY UIL- 12th day next - »' Uic C( " lrt ll"»-° d"or' in ln ' r"W11 otduy
ol M;iy next, at the Crurt House Door in the '. 
I'own ot K.HSton, between the hours ol 10 o'. j 
clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M, the t llowhip . 
piop-rty, to wit: all and singular that lot < r \ 
parcel of ground, situated King and being in ' 
i cTown of E.ihion, and all tlie building!! there 
on, and all the estate, right, title or term ot 
years of Jxbcz Caldwell, of, i i, and to the sa'ne, 

hich Jumes Seal sold and conveyeil and as- 
gned to snid Jubi z Caldwell, by (us Deed 
earing date the eighteenth day of April, 18..H, 
s by reference being thereto had will lulK 
[>pear on the Land K -cord of Talbot Counu : 
No all andsiiignl.tr that lot or parcel of land 
nd ground situ;<ie in tlie Towii o Kasion, ud- 
iii'iig lo f>t Number 116 :>t the west eu,l 
itreof, :<nil on west sneet which was sol.I and 
onveyed by J "ni s Seal to said Jabez Caldwell 
v his deed of bargain *nd sale bearing date 
lie Kill il y of April 1818 in f u simple, as by 
eference to said deed will appear: taken as 
lie lainls and tenements of the M i<l J.ibez Cald 

well and will be sold to p:ty and >alis y Ihe a- 
iresai ' fi f-t and the interest und co t due, and 
o become due thereon--subject to prior Exv- 
.utioiis. Attendance given  >'

WM. TOWNaEND Slid'. 
April 18--ts

O'
In Caroline County Court,

SITTING AS A CUfHT OF EQUITY.
March Term, I Sin. 

RPERET) by tho Court, thnt tin; s;ile
the lands made to William Thawley In 

Georpe Heed Trustee for the sale of (do lands 
;>f Mnlar.hi Mcods, mortgaged to VVm. Mnplile.lt 
in the case of William 'ughlctt complainant, 
against Mary Meeds, Edwin V'eeds and Join 
Davis Meeds, heirs of Maluchi Meeds. Defend 
ants and reported by the said Trustee, he rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to the contra 
ry be shown, on or before the second d;iy o 
October Court next, for the said county; pro 
vided a copy of this order be inserted onee ii 
each of three successive weeks in one of ill 
newspapers published in Easton in Talbot conn 
ty before the. sixth day of June in the yea 
Eighteen hundred and twenty nine. The re 
port of the Trustee states the amount of Sale 
lo be $U60.

WM D MARTIN.
ARA SPENCE.

True, copy, Test Jo: RICHARDSON, Clk 
April 18. 3w

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having left Kaston, and set 

tied in Maltimore, gives NOTICE thai h 
has appointed Dr. Theodore Oenny his Agent 
for the transaction of his own business as wel 
as that of his Father's and John W. Sherwood 1 
or any other connected with il, and request 
those indebted to him in any manner, to pa 
the same to his said Agent.

WM. W. MOOUR.
N IV W. W. M. has several valuable «1US

LOTS in the neighbourhood of he town, (o
sale, also a good second-hand COACHKE, an
a substantially built plain NEW GIG & harness

Fourth mo. 18th, 1829. tf

TAN-BARK WANTED.
THti SUUbOItllU'.R wishes to purchase 15 

CORDS TVN BARK, for which a libera 
price will be given.

LAMBERT REAUDON.
Easton, April 1L,18:.'9.

SIIKKIFK'S SALE.
TiY VIR'I'UK o' a vend liom txponas, issued 
J^ out of I'ulbot county Court, to me d rec- 

1, at the suit of Uobert l)el:ihay, Henry Del-
iay and Kdvvard H. Stevens against Enocl 

Vlorgnn and Henry Morgan, wd lie sold at puh- 
ir sale for cash, on I'UKSDAY the lijlh da> 
if May next, at the Court House door in the
own of Kastnn, between the hour* of 10 o 1 - 
i'ork, A M. and4o'clock I'. M. the following 
[>roper'y, lowil: all the eslite, rii»hl, title, in- 

rrst and cla in of them the said Henry am 
r'jioch Morgan, of, in and to the farm or plan
Hlion situa'e in Hamlniry, called part of Little 

llnsiol, coniaining the (piantity ot 3~>7 acres 
of land more or less; tufeen us the goods am 
clut'elh, lands and tenements ol the said Hen 
ry and Enoch Morgan, anil will be-.old to pay 
ind sulislv the afore.SHid venditi'ini eX|ion,i.H, 
and the interest and cnsts due mid to become 
due thereon, Attendance R'ven hy

VVM. TOWNsENU, ShlT. 
April 18 ts

NOTICES.

Kasloii, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M 
ami 4 o'clock I*. M. the following property, viz 
the titi-m or planlat on of said' Dawson, wher. 
he at (.resent resides, containing .191 acres 
lund nvre or less and known ' y the name o 
'Slirnjlev's Kortune,' 'K cky N'-ck, -Part 
llall-s Neck,' and 'Hoppers'* P int' or Oal 
l-'icl>l,' also the firm or planlalion known by th 
name of 'Peck's Point,' he tbe quantity what! 
nay: Alio on WEDKSDAY the 1.3th day i 
M:iy, al the resi-lence of said Dawson, Ihe to' 
owing property lo wit: 10 head of horses, ~ 
icatl of cattle, 4 yoke of oxen, 50 head f shee 
nil 1 gig and harness, seized and taken as the 
roods and chatties, finds and tenements ofsniil 
>!twson, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
ili-res'iid venditioni exponas, and the interest 
md costs due and to become due thereon. At- 
endaucc given bv i 

TIIOS: HENUIX late Shfl'. I 
April 18 ts___________________ _

SllKRIFF'S SALK.
virtue of a wnl of vundiii ni exponas, is- 

su, d out of Talljol county Court, to me di 
reeled against Harriott Sherwood at the suit of 
Wm Collins and Ann Leonard, Administrators 
of Henry Leonard, will be sold at public sale for 
Cash, on 'I UKSDAY ihe 12th day of Mny next, 
al Ihe Court House <'.oor in Ibe lovin of Easton, 
belween the hours ol 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock I*. M. the following property, to wit:  
all the estate, right, title, interest and claim ot 
her, the said Harriott Sherwood, of, in and to a 
tract or part ol a tract ot land, c.'lled 'Allaby's 
Fields, Addition, part of Exchange, containing 
the quantity of 104 acres of land more or lean, 
taken as the l.inds and tenements of the , 
said Harriott Sherwood and will be sold to pay i 
and satisfy ihe aforesaid vedit'nmi expon'.s and i 
the inlerest and costs due, and to become dui 
theieon. Attendance given by

THUS. HENUIX, late ShfT. 
Apr-'l '8 ts

Rhodes, Kennard fy Lorcday
H AVE .just received from Piui. \DF.I.PIIIV and 

MM.TIMORK, and are opening at their 
itore House, opposi e Ihe Kaston Hotel,
v VKKY GKNRKAL ASSORTMENT OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

GOODS,
Idapled (o tlie Spring ff Summer Sales.

TIIKIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, 
China, Glass &. Queens1-Ware.

They think iheir ale Receipt of (iOODS are 
Cheaper bought than herelofore, and would in- 
vive ihe immediate nltenlion of their custom 
ers and Dealer? at large.

Ea*loii, April 11- I8J9 tf

IVs

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VlUTl.'E ol :i writ i.f venditioni i xpnnas, 

ssiied out of Talbot county Court, to rne di- 
re ted at the suit ot VV m. Do .son, uhe of Sa.-n- 
uel antl Alexmder H. H rri«on, and also by 
virtue ot a fi fa. at the Mill of E N. llambleton 
me of Win Con, use of Wm. Benny and Jumes 
Uenny, admr's ol Jonathan N Hr-nny against 
Fayi'tlc Gihson, will be sold at public sale for 
Cash on TUESDAY the 12th d;iy of May next 
at the Court H-mse Door in the Town of Eaa- 
ton, between the hours ol 10 o'clock, A M. 
and 4 o'clock, P. M the following property, to 
wi<: all that tract or parcel of land called 
"Maringo" containing the quantity of 550 acres 
of land, more or less, situate in Milos Uiver 
Neck, and also will be sold on WEDNESDAY 
the 13'hdi-y of May, on ihe pn m sea belween 
Ihe uf ;resui-l hours of 10 and 4 ovlock the fol 
lowing property, viz: 13 head of horses 40 head 
of cattle, 5'Z head of sheep taken «s the ;?oods & 
chatties, lands and tenements of said Gibson, 
and will he sold to pay and satis'y the aforesaid 
Executions, and the Interest and costs due ami 
to become due th'. reon Attendance given by

WM. TOWN SEND 
April 18 ts

DANCING SCHOOL.
R. JOHN M BLONDEL, of Baltimore, re 
spectfully informs tho inhabitants of Tal 

bot county, 'hat he intends opening a Dancing 
School at Mr. Peacock's Assembly Room in 
Easton, on the 10th of April next. Those who 
arc disposed to subscribe, will please call at 
the store of Rhodes, Kennard £c Loveday, 
where they will find the Subscription List, 

march 28. .

______s SALE: ~
VTlY VIKTUK of five writs of veiidilioni ex 
^U punas, issued out of Talbnt county Court, 
lo me directed against Fayetle (iiheon, one al 
'he suit ol Edw. Lloyd, one other lit the suit ot 
f'hilcrnon Thomas & William U. (Jrooine, use 
of Philemon Thomas, one ether al the suit of 
John Welsh alias John ,1. Wel-h; one other a' 
the suit of Francis I) McII'-nry ami one other 
at the sun ot'.l»mes Tilton, executor ofJ-imei, 
I'ilton, will be sold at public sule tor cash on 
TUESDAY the I'Jlh day of May next, at Ihe 
Court House door in the town of Ksston, be. 
twcen the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'- 
clock, I'. M. all the estate, right, li-le, interest

claim of him the said (iibson, of, in XUoa tract 
or parl ul'a tract of land called Maringo, situate, 
lying and being in Miles River Neck, contain 
ing Ihe quanlity ot 550 acres of land, more or 
less Also on WEDNESDAY the 13 h of May 
next, will be sold on Ihe premises of said diti. 
Ron, 40 head of cattle and 52 head of sheep: 
tak- n asthe goods and chattels, lands and ten 
ements of the naid Fnyette Cibaon, and will be 
sold 10 [,-.v and sal sty the aforesaid vendilio-

s, and ihe interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance given by

THO, HENUIX. late shtT.
April 18 ts. ________________

EDUCATION. *'
fl^HE subscriber, having engaged Ihe Kev. Dr. 
I Barry's Academy, on St. I'anl s &. Court- 

land streels, in the cit> of Kaltimnrc, well 
known as one of the most eligible situations for 
a Literary Institution, intends o open a Oii.vtt- 
cal Urminanj on the (irst Monday ol Vlay. next.

His plan will he lo conduct his pnpiU through 
a complete course of Classical and Scieiititiek 
instruction, v\ i h a propoi tionute umounl of 
Belles Lcttres and Moral Literature, to lit them 
immediately, on leaving his seminary, for busi 
ness or a profession, or for admission into any 
of our most respectable Colleges. 

, TKRMS. 
i For the more elemcnlary branch- ) ..« ....

es of education, per quarter, J " 
Higher branches,. ................. IJ 60
Stationary, &.c. will be charged al bookitoro

prices.
The inos' competent assistance will lie sup 

plied, as circumstances shall require: lint the 
studies and discipline, of the students "ill No 
always under the immediate direction of tho 
Principal.

Appropriate religious excretes will he ob 
served punctually every day, and the sli iciest 
attention at all times paid to Ihe morals and 
manners of Ihe students.

As the subscriber'* profcision I elinrncter & 
habits arc somewhat extensively known, ho 
thinks it unncecjsnry al (his (Jive to offer mjjny 
references. He will readily reply to any in 
quiries which may be addressed to him by those 
parents and guardians to whom he is not per 
sona Iy known. It mil alford him much plea 
sure to submit to any gentleman who may de 
sire it, additional and more ilelailed informa 
tion in repranl lo his conlemplaled plans.

With his sincere thanks to those gentlemen 
whose kind and polite assurances hnvc prompt 
ed him to the undertaking, and «i h a lender lo 
tho public generally of his nc.tive and conduit 
endeavours'o promole Ihe Literary and Moral 
culture of his pupils, ho rcspectlnlly refers 
those parents and guardians in the cily of Balli- 
morc who may be disposed to patronize his in 
stitution, to the fo lowing gcutlemoo, vi2:

Philip E. Thomas, Esq.
David Keener, M D.
Richard B. Magruder, Esq.
William M. Collins, Esq.
V\ illiam R. Stcwart; Esq. and
Mr John J. Harrod.

With cither of whom they will please leave 
.heir names.

FRANCIS WATERS, D. D.
Princess Anne, Md. April II March 15 3w.

SHERIFF'S SALK.
BY VIHTUE ot'a writ of  enditicni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot County Court lo me 
direc'cd, against Fiddeman Rolle, at the soil 
Philemon Skinner, will be sold at public saK 
for Cash, on TUbSDAY tlie 12th day of Mai 
next, at the Court House Door in the Town ol 
Easton, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o'clock, P. M. all the estate right, title, 
interest and claim of him the said Kollc, of, ir 
and to the Farm on which he resides, Hituati 
n ar St. Michaels, be the quantity what it max; 
alioShead of horses; taken asthe goods «m 
chattels, lands and tenements ot the said Rolle 
& will be B(. 1 to pay and satisfy the aloresa'n 
venditioni, and the interest and costs due am 
to become due thereon. Attendance given b> 

April 13 ta THO: HJ'.NUl.X, lule SUM.

Kaston and Baltimore Packet. 
THE SCHOONER

WBICrHTSON.
Renjamin Homey—• Com mandcr.
W'lLL leave Miles Kiver Ferry every Sun- 

duj at 9 o'clock A. M. returning leave 
Baltimore every V ednesda at 9 o'clock A. M. 
and will continue her route during the Season. 
All orders left with the Subscriber, or with

apt. Homey on board, or at Dr. Spencer I 
Drug Store in Easion will be punctually attend 
ed to.

This Packet in a fine new V»isol in complete 
order for the reception of Goods or Ofain and 
can perform her routu in u mucli shorter time 
than the Packets from Easton Point. I aptuiu 
Homey or tho Subscriber will attend al Dr. 
Spencer's More every Saturday, where all l«t- 
lers and orders will be duly attended to

LAMBERT YV. SPENCER. 
, AprHll. 4w
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THE TRUMPET.
[BY MRS- IIF.MANS.]

The trumpet's voice hath roused the land,

Light up the beacon-pyre! 
An hundred hills have seen the brand.

And waved the sign of fire! 
An%undrcd banners to the breeze

Their gorgeous folds have cast.- 
Jlnd bark! was that the sound of seas'

A king of war went past!

The chief is arming in his hall,
The peasant by his hearth; 

The mourner hears the thrilling call

And rises from the earth! 
Tlie mother on her first-born son

Looks with a boding eye; 
They come not back, though all be won,

Uhose young hearU leap so high.

The bard halh ceased his song, and bound

The falchion lo hia side; 
E'en for ihe marriage allar crown'd,

The lover quils his bride! 
And all is haste, and change and fear,

By earthly clarion spread! 
How will it be when kingdoms licar

The blast lhat wakes the dead?

A FRESH SUPPLY OF
Groceries, Liquors, Ironmongery, 

- Cotton Yarn, &c. &c.

rFitfiaw 11. and P. Groomc
HAVE the pleasure of informing their Cn-- 

lotners ami the Public that they have J 
returned from BALTIMORE with an extensive 
supply of articles in their line, which they offer 
on the mrwt moderate terms for Cash. 

March 21. 4w

JLST RECEIVED,
And far Sale at this Office, 

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

vs\\, lintm and 
SCHOOL BOOKS,

Blank Books, &.c. &.c.
march 28.

Caroline County Court:
C.V THE EQUITY SIDE T .ERF.OF

MAUCH TERM, 1S29. 
Thilip S. Derochbrume,~\ Petition y txhibH*

peiiliontr againit I Ttie petitioner i 
William K. 1'illo'son sur- this case states th: 
viviug Admmistralor ot I the said Jacob Dyett 
Jacob Dytlt deceased, &. | late of Caroline co. 
Alexander Dyett, the son | deceased, WHS in his

Tha» beautiful Uiil blooded horse 
TUCKAHOE, lhat took the 1st 
prt mium at the Easton Cattle Show 

^in 1S07, will bi let to Mares the 
ensuing season at tlte following prices, to wit:  
Four Dollars the single leap, Six Dollars the 
.prinir's chance and Twelve I) dlars to ensure a 
mare in fi.al; Twenty-five cents in each case lo
.he Groom. .

TUCKAHOE will stand in Easton. Trappe, 
Subscriber's Stable "FARMERS DEI.IOHT" Hesd 
>f Wy«, and pass thrmigh Hillsborough to 
C.reensborough, and will attend ea-h of the 
above stands once in two wet ks throughout the 
Senson Season to commence the 24th inst and 
end 25th June next. B. ROBKltTS. 

Talbot county, Msrch ' 1 tf ________

The, Splendid ttiorauyh-brcd Horse,
CIIANCK,

A d-.irk Rrcy approximating to 
ilapplf.6 years old in April next, 
near lo hiuitls 3 inches liich; ol 
grcatb ne and miKCul.ir powers, 
now in line condition, will co.u.j 

nence his season at Kavton on TCKSDAY the 
list of March and at -I Michaels on SA'i'l'R- 1 
DAY the Jth of April, ami will allend the above 
stands regularly once a fmlnii;h' throughout ihe 
season. "The residue of his turn-at the stable 
.)f ihe (jroom, Pompey at the former residence 
of David Nice, near Eastuii.

ERMS. Six Dollars he springs chance. 
Ten Dollars tn iiiMire u man1 in fna!. Three 
Dollars tlie sinple leap, and ->j cenls to Ihe 
Groom in each case.

PF.D1GREK. --His sire hance Medley. dam 
Lavenia, by Id Canton, celebrated for her su- 
.>erior pi'rformanet'un the turf; she hadjthe first 
premium unaninuiusly awarded her at the lute 
Jattlc Show and Fair in the city of Baltimore 
as the he-t brood mure, ulthoufih she had i5 
competitors, jjraiul dam by Vinglun great 

rand dam b\ Black and nil Black.
EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 

March 28.

W ILL commence her regular routes for the 
Season on Tuesday the 31st of March  

She will leave Haliimore every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge and Eastgn Hetunfuig will leave Easlon 
every Wednesday and Saturday mornings at 7 
o'clock tor Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore. 
On Monday the 6th of April site will commence 
her roul to Cliestertown, leaving Baltimore 
every Monday morning at 6 o'clock, and return 
ing leave Chestertown at 1 o'clock the same 
day L. G. TAY1.OR, Captain.

***AH Baggage at the risk of the owners.
March ai.
CCJ^The papers nt Cambridge, Cenlreville, 

and CheslerTown, will copy the above.

NEW STORE.
.B Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 
inform his friends and the public in gen 

eral, that ho has taken the STORE-HOUSF. at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENTOF

Groceries, Liquors, Queen's 
Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,

Together with a general Assortment of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
All of which he is disposed to sell at a very

^UNION HOTEL.

SOtoMONLO WE returns his sincere thsr.Vs 
to his old customers and travellers gener 

ally who have been so kind and liberal as 10 »f- 
ford him the pleasure oi'their company. lie 

begs leave to inform Ihern lhat he i- 
about to remove to ihe STAND at 
the corner of Harrison Si Washington 
streets.in Easlon,wilhin a tew )» <!$ 

of ihe Bank, where he will have great suu.slae. 
tion in receiving his.old customers, and has 
provided for their recepiion and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parlies can have the most privale 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servanis, and all the luxuries of

advance for CASH, or will take in ex- j the season upon the shorlesl possible notice. 

Easton and Baltimore Packets. 
THE SLOOP

change, Corn, Oats, Meal, \\ ool, Feathers a;id 
Quills

The public*»ire respectfully invited to call &. 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL KOBKRTS.
Easton, Dec. 21.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y Virtue of three several Writs of Vemliti-

oni exponas issued out of Talbot county 
Couit a:ul to me directed, against Reuben I',

Mr. S. Lowe calculates on ami invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with th» greatest punctuality.

Fusion. Dec. 29  tf

THE subscriber earnestly requests all those 
• -. 1 _ L. t — .1 * -. I- '. __ .... I . I

Y«»UN« IMOMKA1),
WILL stand to mares the ensu 

ing season, (which commenced 
the -'5th inst. and will cml the 
-Olh June) at F.a«to every Tues 
day, at the Trappe every Satur 

day, at t. Michaels, and in the neii;hbourhood 
of Boonsborough (Caroline county) every other 
Wednesday and Thursday, alternately'MiV'.mch- 
out the season. Terms, five dollars the jprnig-« 
chance. -1 ', dollars the single Ic-.ip, und eighl 
dolla-s lo insure a foal. No insurance wilMie 
made only by a special contract with the sub 
scriber himself; and in em-h case la eenls lo 
the Groom For his Pedigree ste "andbill. 

WM. BENNY, Jr. 
march 2S.

RICHARD KENVEY, Captain.
VtriLL leave Easton To nt Wharf for Haiti- 
» f more on WEDNESDAY the 25th inst. at 9 

o'clock, A. M. returning leave Ualtimorc on 
the 2*th inst at the same hour.

THE SCHOONER

JANE

The public's obedient
SOLOMON LOWE.

F.aston, Oct. 27 tf

MARY,
Now connected with the Edward Lloyd, will
leave F.aston Point on SUNI>\V the first of March
at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning
eave llaltiinorn for Easton,on WEDNESDAY the
th of March nt the same hour.
These Packets will be overhauled and put in

oiuplele condition for the reception of Goods
ir Grain; both Granaries will be kept in order
or ill: 1 rcreptiHii of Grain, and constant attcnd-
noo given by Mr. SAMUEL II. HENNT, who will
ci as Clerk to ttie whole establishment, and
itit;nd as usual ;it the Drug Store, of Dr. Daw-
on and Dr. Spencer, where all letters anil or-
lers will be duly attended to

"F.nW D. N. 1IAMBLETON, 
TMO\US HENRIX, 
BEN.NETT TOML1NSON. 

Feb. 21

»nd surviving heir &. de- j life time, possessed 
visee ot the said Jacob ( "I some personal cs- 
Dyett, defendants. J tute, and seized and 
possessed ot some lands and real estate, ly'nig in 
the Co. aloresaid, and died so seized und posses- \ 
sed th»l be le'l a will dreeing his property to ' e |

THE FULL-BLOODED HORSE 
SHANNON DALE,

A beautiful dark Sorrel near six 
teen bauds hi^h, of line form, 
strei'gth an. I action; h-s sire the 

_ ___ __ Impcrte;! HO-S'- Kagle; Ills dam 
b ilie 1 parted Horse ll«lf,irj; hi g'«nd dam 
a full-blooded mare rinsed l>v S. G. Faunlleroy 
ol King and Queen C .unty, Vu. A n'lmoer of
highly re-peel .iile persons o< (tlouces'er Cuiin-
ty, biiV- certified thai SHANSONDALE ;s a 
sure foal g»-Uer. and bus prod.iced us likely 
Cu'.ts as iiiy Horse that ever stood in lhal Ciiui.- 
ty tor 12 or 15 year* which Certificates are ii 

e possession ot the Subscriber.
....,-.. .-, L r: | TERMS -$4 the singK-leup; R6lhe spring' 

sold for the payment nl bis debts, and the henehl \ ĉ nct . gl2« , ill!mre * MJ( '.» f(^. ̂
tive cents to the Groom in each case. No Mar 
will be insured without 
the subscriber himself. 

SHANNONDALE will

of his widow and three children, that bis widow 
htwo oi bis cliildren, are dead, that the said A- 
icKMHicr IJyctt i» his only .iiirvtvinjf child, un 

  infant in foreign pirts, out ot the State of Mary 
land, and the jurisdiction of Caroline County 
Court, that the said IVm. H. Tillotsott is (lie sur 
riving administrator of 'he said Jacob Dyett, 
that the personal eslate ot the said Jacob Dyett 
ia insufficient for the payments of his Debts, that 
his lands and real estate h»ve not been sold us 
directed by his will, that he wag considerably 
indebted at the time ot his death, and that nig 
estate is now indebted to the petitioner in the 
»um of one hundred dollars, and more, und to 
others in sundry sums of money The object of 
this petition therefore is to obtain a decree for 
the sale ol the said lands and real es'ute, or HO 
much thereof as may be necessary for the pay- 
meat of the said debts.

It is thereupon, ibis llth day of March in Ihe 
ye a of our Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty 
n'.i;«, ordered ard adjudged, i>v Caroline county 
C'liirt. sitting as a Court of Kfjuity, that the 
s^:d p -titionttr, by a public-liun ol this order in 
one, of'.he Newspapers published in Easton, in 
Tap."it county, three successive weeks, before 
the first day ot June, in the year aforesaid, give 
notice of the sai.l petition and ot the object 
thereof warning the said Alexander Dyett, tlie 
absent defendant, to appt-arin Caroline County 
Court, in person or by guardian, on or be'orc 
the thirteenth day of October nexl to shew 
cause, it any he h:-s, why a decree should not 
be parsed as praj ed for.

WILLIAM IJ. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENCE. 

True Copy,
Test Jo. RICHARDSON, Clk. 

March "28. 3w

an agreement will

J. indebted to him on book account, ot more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate

. .. them, or close them in some manner salisluc-
Emmons; to wit: One at the suit of Loftus How- | ry, otherwise they will be put into proper uffi 
die, one ul the suit of the State ot Maryland lor ] cers ],ands for collection, which a speedy tet- 
feuseot William Jenkins and Peler Slevens, j Uemenl might prevent-he returns bis trale 
u^c VYilham H. Downing, and Ihe oilier at the |,-,,, acknowledgments for past favour" andhuuts 
suit of Mild State, tor the use atoresaid, against to meri( a continuance of thtnj "' 
the said Reuben P. Emmons, administrator ct The n^lic's ubeilient sHrv.r.t 
Elizabeth Martin, dec d. will be offered at Pub 
lic Vendue, and sold to the highest bidder or 
nidiiers, at the front door of the Court 
Hov.se in the town ot Easton on Tliesday the 
28th day of the p:es>nt Month (April) between 
the hours of 11 o'clock A M.and 4 o'clock P. M. 
the following NEGROES; to wit, one Uoy Cull- 
ed George, one IJoy called Alexander, one Wo 
man called Ann, one do. call.M Rilty, one Girl 
called Sophia, one do. called Kitty; seized und 
taken as tlie Goods and Chattels of the suid Reu 
ben P Kromons and will be sold to pay uul sat 
isfy the above mentioned writs, of Venditiom 
exponas and the interest and costs clue and lo 
become due thereon. Attendance given by 

WM. TOWNSEND, bhlf.
April 4th-l829. is
N. U. The above sal? is to made on a credit 

of six months (the purchasers giving lion.Is or 
notes with approved security,) by the written 
consent ot the principal iMaintifl'and the Deftn- 

ndrn'r. W T. Stiff.

THROUGH IN A DAY.

FROM I'luladelpiiia to Cenlreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town  Warwick Head of Sussatras and 
Head of Chester lo Centreville.

be at EASTON o 
Tufsdny 17th instant  In the HAY-SIDE o 
Thursday 19th inst.  At tlie TR VTK on Sal 
urday the 21st instant  And at DKMTON o 
Tuesday the '<!4lh itistani.   And will attend the 
above stands during the Sea^m, once a fortnight 
  Season to commence the 17tli of March, and 
end at Wheat Haivcst.

JAMFo BARTLKTT, Jr. 
March 14

LADIES' ALBUM,
AND

Literary Sf Miscellaneous Gazette.
W ILL be Published in C'entrevillc, (Queen 

Ann's count), Eastern Shore, Maryland,) 
on the 13th of Mny next, or as soon thereafter 
».» the requisite number of subscribers c.m he 
obtained The paper will be devoted lo 'Lite 
rary subjects, interesting Tales. 1'octry, the 
Fine Arts, and News ' And its Original Dc- 
parlmen will be s-.pporiud by individuals of 
acknowlcilged lilerur> t;i,i<. and talents.

It will be forwarded to <{istant subscribers bv 
the first mail after publication, . |,i c |, WI |j n"( , 
every Wednesday, at only s,j ( ,,. r ,lmium, paya 
ble always in advance A small portion of the 
Album will be devutcd to Advertisements of a 
general nature.

Cenlreville, April 4. tf.
ICy.Subnoribers received at the post office 

in Town, and also al the dilVerunt post oi!,ces 
in the County. EDITORS.

CHESTER
l'ml by the subscriber, is a black, 
five years old ibis Spring His 
sire the iioterl If'irg YnnngT- m. 
raised liy Mr. Win. Iluinbln- 
ton. CiiKS' KiCS ujin was a lull 

bred mare, sired by Ving'Mn, out ot a Medley 
mare He is full fourte 'n md a hall hands high, 
finely fmnied, Misculai- and strong, his action 
ami paces entitle him to runk among lirst rate 
saddle hdrses he is docile in all kinds of har 
ness, and CHIT'ICS a Gig smooth und rapid.

CHESTER will be M Kasum on Tiieti.lav 31st 
ins', (at which place lie will attend every Tucs- 
day throughout the season) »t St. Mic'inels on 
c;a'uud*y the 4th ol April, and at the Trappe un 
SHlurday the lllh of April, ;ind will attend the 
List stands e\-ery oilier baturduy throughout Ihe 
scaaoii.-

TF.UMR Four Dollars the spring's chance, 
seven Dnllnrs to ensure a 'oarc in foal, Two Dol- 
Inrs ihe single leap, and 25 c^-ni? to tl«<: Grocm 
in each case. HUGH SHEKWOOD. 

county, April 4__.«29 if

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave I'liiladelphia 
by the Steam Hoal UM.TIMOHE, Cuplain ^V. 
WHILLDIN   From t'iue Street Wharl, ou 
Uomlsy, Wednr.tdtiy and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, tor Delaware (Jity there to take the 
Canal Packrt-bont L.1DY "CL/ATO.V, for St 
Georges, and troin thence in Stages lo Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sussufras, Head ot 
Chester, und Centreville, arriving al Centre 
\ ille ihe same evening at eight o'clock.

Re'iirnincr, leaves Centreville on THesday, 
Thuifiday ;>iid Saturday mornings »t 4 o'clock, 
arriving al Delaware City in time to Uke Ihe 
Sleum il«:it ti> I'liiladelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock. I'. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line of 
Stages from Centreville to I'.nston, leaving Ccn- 
trevHIe. on Tuesday, Thumday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock lor I'.aston.

Het»r:iing, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, <MI Monday, Wednesday anil Friday, nl 1 
o'clock, I'. M. and lakes the Despatch Line tbe 
morning following lor Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey I'assengers Irom the HHltimore 
Steam lltiat I'atuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at M.issey's Cross-Roads, 
and to convey 1'assengers from Masse)'s Cross 
Roads tn the Steam Hoat.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington, will meet a Stage from Dover ut 
St. Georke's.

F.4KE.
From Philadelphia to D^-hiware City - gl 25

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y Yirlue uf two writs of Vendilioni expo- 
nis, and one writ of fieri tacias issued out 

ot Talbot county Court &. to me directed against 
Wiliiam P. Uerr; lo wi : one Vendilioni expo- 
nas at the suit -it Solomon Lowe, use S;imuel 
Groom, t'.c other at the suit of Lambert Ri.-ar- 
don and Ibc fieri facias at the suil of William 
lenkins survivur of Peler btevi-ns, w'll be Dlf.T- 
e 1 at I'UULIC VENDUE and sold lo (he liignest 
bidilei for Cash al the front door of Uie Court 
House in llie lown of Easton, 1111 Tuesday the 
28lh day of llie prcsciu Monlh (April) between 
the hours ol 11 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M 
of the same duy, all the reversionary ngbl ot liic 

I said William I'. Kerr, of und to u tract of Land 
called 'Neglect' >V 'Studhsrn'D Chance'.contain 
ing 37 ucres of Land more or less, 'lloons Hope" 
C'lntai'iing 'J54 acres of land more or less, part of 
liozmans Addition'* part ''Yorkshire, cout3 : ning 
17oi acres of I.nud more or less, seized and ta 
ken as tlie lands und tenements ol the said Wil 
liam P. K-irr, and will be sold lo pay ;m>i satisfy 
ihe aforesai I urils of Venditioni expuna.s and 
atoresaid writ of fieri tucias. Aticnclance given 
by . WM. lOWNSEND, Shlf.

April 4i'i IHL'9.

DKMTON HOTEL:  
The Subscriber informs his friends and the   

public generally, that he !^iis taken the well 
known UricK House in Dentou, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- * 
ei Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every tiling in season, ail'prded by ihe mar- 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per- ' 
ional atleulion and those of his family, he can 
sssure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attenlive osllers, he 
will keep conslanily on hand the best licniors 
that can be had in Haltimore, &. his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of pi vi 
sions  Gentlemen and ladies can HI all times 
be-iiirnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. Trie subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. AIJRAHAM GRIFFITH.

i-vh. is tr *

BOARDING.
RS. M. TAYl.i 'R, begs leave to inform tlie 

itizens of Baltimore and the Eastern 
Shore in general, thai she. has taken that \ery 
convenient and commodious House in .McClei- 
lun's street, No. 8, near Beltv.hoover, Indian 
Queen avern, where she is prepared to re 
ceive ROARDI-TRS by the ilay wtek mmitlt <«• 
year. Faniilics can be accommodalcd with pri- 

ateroo;iis on the. most reasonable terms. 
Baltimore. Ocl iJ5.

BT.

THK CKLKUltATKI) STALLION 
TOM JKK PERSON,

\\ ILL stand at KH-*IOII and the 
Truppe the ensuim: Spason, cotn- 
mer,cing on the 18th of April   

retofore.
PUU.1

EDUCATION.

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that 
his Classical, Mathematical and English 

Academy,No. J, South Fourth st. Philadelphia,
wan opened for the reception ol young gentlemcii 
ou Monday, Jan. 5th, 18-'!), «t 9 o'clock, A. M.

He can accommodate wilh board, washing, 
kc. »t his residence, No. 139, South Fourth 
street; a few young gentlemen, together with 
those whom he has engaged. The strictest »t- 
tention will be naid to the moral deportment 
of those entrusted to his cure.

Mr. D. has employed Mr. MADISON DROWN 
toassist in the English department. Mr HI-OWII'H 
abilities are of the tirst order, he finished his 
academic course under the care of Mr. 1). and 
afterwards graduated in Carlisle College, with 
honour to himself and his teachers.

THE TERMS can be known by applying to 
Thomas H. Cook, Es<j. near CentrevilJi;, Queeii 
Ann's County, or to Col. Potter, of Caroline 
County.

Philadelphia, Feb. 7 9t

THE IMP 0R TE I) .1.4 CK 
KNTOHT OF MALTA.

This celcbralec1 JACK will stand for the pnr- 
sd of covering Mares, the present Season, at 

Iv.iston.on Tuesday and Wednesday the 6tli and 
"Hi of April, inst. at Centreville on Tuesday 
and Wednesday the i-lih and I5th of April at 
the Farm called Plains, in Caroline county, ad- 
joitiinitig the Farm of -ir. Joseph Boon, on Fri 
day and Saturday the nth and 1 th inst. and 
will attend the above Stands once in Iwo weeks 
regularly throughout Hie season, at 8 dollars 
Hie Springs Chance- 4 dollars the single leap, 
and U5 cents to the groom in each case.

KNIGHT OF MALTA was Imported into 
Boston, Massachusetts, direct from-Malta ho 
stands '.vet fourteen hands high, is four years 
old this Spring and has been pronounced by 
good Judges to be the largest, handsomest anJ 
heal JACK ever Imported into the U. .'tales.

THUS. BURCHENAL. 
Grcensborough, Caroline co. 

April 4th JHi'J.

Do. St. George's,. - 1 50
Do. Middletown, - - 2 00
Do. Warwick, - - -225
Do. Head of Sassafras, '250
1)«. Dead of Chester, -30)

And Do. Centreville, - - 4 25.
Ml'1.FORD, 11RADSHAW, & Co.

Sept. 1" w 1'nopBiETOH.s.

TO RENT.
THE Subscriber will rent lo a good Tenant, 

the FARM on which heat pres- nt resides, 
with u sufficiency "f hands and Stuck to carry i' 
on. Tlie terms will be liberal.

THOMAS DEWLIN.
Murch 7 1829 tr

DOLLARS REWARD.

ill FK'S SALE.
virtue ot a writ of Venditiom exponas, is 

sued out ot-Tslbol couii'.y Court to me di 
rected again-,1 Jiimes Chambers, al the suit    
George W. Nabb, also by virtue of one otlie 
writ of vendilioni exponus issued mid directed, 
as uluresaid, againsl James Chambers and Alice 
Gregory und William Picrsnn, Securities tor 
the said Jiimes Ch .nibcrs, at the suit of the State 
of Maryland, for the use of Joshua Dixon am 
Utbccca \\\f wit'-, formerly Rubtcca Gregory 
also by virtue of three writs <if fieri facias 
issued and directed as afoivsaid, against tin. 
said James Chambers, to wit: one at the suit o 
Wm. Jenkins, one at Ihe suit of Wm. Jenkins 
survivor of Peter Rttvens, Jr. and Ihe oiher it 
the suit of John W. Gnllotion use of James Me 
Donough use ot Crawford and Mackey use b 
Samuel Cruwl'ord; also by virtue of two nthe 
writs of fieri facias issued and directed us afore 
HHid aguinst ihe said J^mcs Chambers Hdminis 
trator of Arthur Holt, to wit: one nt the suit < 
the State of Maryland for Ihe use ot John Ed 
ward Scolt by Je*se Scott, his guardian, th 
oilier at the suit of tJie Stale of Maryland for the 
use of George W. Scott by Jrsse Scolt, hisgunr- 
diaii, will beoll'ercd at Public Vendue, and sold 
to the highest bidder for CASH, at tin- front' 
loot1 of tlie Court House in the town of Easton 
on TUESDAY tiie. 28ih day ot ihe present 
Tumth (April,) between the hours of H o'clock 
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of the same day, all 
he right, title, inteiest and claim, (being the 
ife estate ol the said J-is. Chambers) cl, i & to a 
ract or purls of tracts ot land called 'Orem's DL- 
ighl' & 'Turner's R'-survey'conlaining the quan- 
ity ot 10J acres ol hind more or less; also parl 

ot a trad ol land culled "Locust Grove" contain- 
ng 36 acres of land more, or less; ulso part nf 

a tract of land called "Demnoic Heath," situate 
n Kings Creok Hundred, containing 2"} acres 

of liiid more or less; also a tract or purl ot a tract ' saiic 
>f land called "Hminiiig k Harwoud H Austin's , Joseph Council 
Trial," said to conti.in 75 acres of land more or 
less, seized und taken as the huuls and tene 
ments ot ihe said jHtnes Chambers, piul will be 
sold to pay and sMisly Ihe above mentioned 
writs of vendilioni exponus and fieri lucius, und 
the interest, und costs due, and to become due 
thereon. Atenduncf given by

WM. TOWNSEND, Shlf. 
April 4.

S HEREUY GIVEN, That the Commission 
ers ol tl.e Tux tor Talbot County, will meet 

tt tlieir Office in the Court House in the Town 
oi Easi on, on TUESDAY the 24111, und FRIDAY 
be 27th days of tlie present month (February,7 

at 11 o'clock, A. M. and will continue lo sit on 
the same days i:i each succeeding \»ectt lor the 
space and term ot Iweoty days, tor llie purpose 
of hearing and determining appeals and making 
such alterations and alienations in the assessment 
of property as they may deem necessary Si pro 
per according to law. 

l)y order,
JOHN STEVENS. Clerk to the 

Corrmissioners ol the Tax lor Talbot County. 
Feb. 7 lOw

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the 1'ost OQiee -al Easton, April I, 

18J9.

- NOTICE.
'I^HE Ordinance entitled An Ordinance to 
I prevent Ihe parading ungnldod horses on 

the public square or along the strecls, lanes 8t 
alleys of ihe Town of F.aston, will be rigorously 
enforced, hereafter against all persons violat 
ing Ihe same.

By order of iho Board of Commissioners this 
3d «lay of April, 1829,

T. NEEDLES, Clk.
Laston, april4.

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOR SALE«AT THIS OFFICE,

RANAWAY from the Subscriber 
no or about the 15th of April lust, 

negro woman who culls berscll

MARGARET.
__ She is nbout 23 years of age, stout 
made, rather light complexion for a ne- 

pro Tlie subscriber understands the above ne 
Km has made her way to Haltimore, where she 
has no doubt hired herself as a free woman.

Whoever takes up said negro and secures her 
in ja',l so that the subscriber gets her again shal' 
receitethe above reward.

THOMAS D. V.ONNELLY. 
Chappel, Talbot county, (Md.) Oct. 4, 1828

ROOTS AM) SHOES.
THE SUHSORIHER having just returnee 

from Baltimore with a littndsome am 
good assortment of MATERIALS'in hi* line 
most respectfully invites his friends and thf 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience & a determination to pay the strides' 
attention to business Ire will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his at ten 
tion more particularly to that part of the buni- 
ness and fiattert himself that he can furnish 
them with ai handsome and as good hoots as 
can be had here or eUe wjiere. 

TheHubIic»aOb'tServ>t 
Ewton, Nov. 17 JOBS WUIGHT.

A.
Flora Adams 
Richard Austin ('2) 
Catharine Arringdale 
Ann R. Abbott 
Elizabeth Askins 
Adum Adams 
Edward A (ford 
William Airingdale

U.
James lloussor 
Aaron Hi van 
William Uromwcll 
Harriet Mennclt 
Itennetl I'racco 
Wm. Harrison Drown 
Mur'm Uockwith 
Chrrlotte E Movie 
John Uenuctl 
Rebecca Merry 
Uingo llenct 
John Hell 
Rachel «n;ir 
Richard Cray 
Coalb L<i<!c6 

i Arrianna \V. Chamber 
! laine 
; Isaac Chamberlainc

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY Virtue of two writs of Vendilioni Expo- 

nas, one issued cut of Talbot county Court, 
the other from the Court of Appeals to me di 
rected against Joseph llaskins. The Formi rat 
the suit of Uovcrt Huskies use of John tje'.ier 
Truitee for the Creditors dt'Govert Haskins.   
The latter at the suit of G vert Huskins use of 
Leonard Kcmball use ol Hall Hurrieon use of 
Koberl Gi'morc   will be offered at Public Sale, 
on TUESDAY the 5th dny of May next nt the 
Court House door in Kustoii, between the hours 
of 2 »nd 6 o'clock of said day, a tract or part ol 
a tract of Land calk-d "Kingston" containing 
104i acres one other Tract or parcel of Land 
c. lied "Haskins* Discovery" adjoining or near 
the Lands of William Mackey, containing 94 
acres more or Irss, one Lot on Washington st. 
37 feet front and running b*ck 16' i feet; one 
Lot on South street 40 leet front running back 
100 feet, adjoining the Lot of Mr. Hammond, 1 
other Lot on Goldbborough and Harrison streets 
containing about one acre adjoining Uartoni* lot, 
one other Lot containing 6 and one third acres 
near Kaslon, it being part <jf a tract of Land 
called Londonderry, will be sold to pay the above 
writs of venditiont Exponas and the interest and 
costs due Sc. to become due thereon attendance 
given by EDW'l). N. HAMWLKTON. 

April 11 1829   ts former Slid*.

Washington Dorell 
Spry Denny 
Dr. .1. P. Dickenson 
Capt. James Dausoi 
Richard Dudluy

F.
James Fountain (2) 
Richard Krisoy 
Mary Fruinpiom ('-')

G.
Ann Gale
Maria T. Goldsborougl 
/ebadiah tircgory 
Samuel Gu.skius 
Charles Goldsboroiigh 
Mr. Goldsmilh

H. 
Dfirsen Hunt '

Hemsley 
Abell llarman 
Nonh llardoii 
Michael 11 organ 
George Hicks

J
John Jones   
Ann Jump 
Robert Jones

Tiomas Kerby

Michael Lodricfc ^ 
Vim Lo\cday  ! * 
\rthur J. A. Loveday 
I'. Loockcrmim

Loockermim 
Nathaniel Lull' 
l)<iniel Leonard 
<ev. Lawrence Law-

rcnsou 
Hary D. Loockerman

Mary McMaham 
lohii Martin
 Solomon MulHliin 
Philip E. Mackey 
I'hoinas McCouikenj;

Rev. II U. Oiulcrdoak 
I'lnotbun Oziuenl 
Thomas Oldson

I' 1
 lames C. I'arrctt 
.luliann Patrick 
Michel Pinkinc 
John P. Paca 
Henry 1'ipes 
Rev. John Price

R
Charlotte Ruardon 
Noah Rider 
\nn Ruth 
Henry Ilidgaway 
Joseph Robbenson 
Samuel Roberts

S
James 1). Su'.tcrfie'.d 
Uoystuu A. Skiuiifv 
William Smart <^ 
Issue Sylvester 
Rev. Joseph Scull

VEttY EARLY, and heavy bearing second 
Crop, PEAS, on cheap Terms tor Sale, at 

the Store of JOHN CAMPBll. 
March 21.

Susuu
T

Josiah Turner 
Juley Tool 
Rebecca G. Tilton 
Henry Toonejr 
Mr. Trippe 
William Truth

V. 
Araianna Vickers

W.
Sarah Webster 
J. G. Waters 
James Western 
Ksther Wilobv.
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(^ Persons calling for Letters on the abov 
list will please say they are advertised.

A. GRAHAM, P. M.
Easton ApriH  1829   r>t  

K SUHSCRIUER wishes to purchase ONE 
ii HUNDRED likely TODNO Slaves, from Die 
age of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where he can be found at all times.

J. B. WOOLFOLK. 
June 21   tf ««
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Of every tltscriplion handsomely executed nt thi* 
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE  ''Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown " 

RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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I-RJNTED &. PUBLISHED WERT SATURDAY EVENING

HY ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
AT TWO DOLLARS AKD FIFTY CENTS Pci 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

A D VERTIS EMEJVTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENT? FIVE CENTS for 
every subsequent insertion.

Fancy and Millinery Store.

MISS BROWN,
RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies of Tal- 

bot and ihe adjacent counties, that she. has 
taken the Store-Room recently occupied by Mr. 
Joseph Edmondsnn, dec'd. next door to Messrs. 
Rhodes, Kennard &. Loveilay, and adjoining the 
Posl-Olfice; and has just returned from Balti 
more and is now opening,

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY AND MILLINERY
GOODS.

.1MO.YG WHICH.IRE:
Leghorn Bolivar, &.c. Hats,
Mraw. Collage, &.c Bonnells,
Plain and figured attins,
White watered Gros de Naples,
Colored do. do
White and black Italian Crape,
Crape Leise and Pattinct,
La.'ic- Gloves and Mils,
Fancy G.iuzeand ilk Handkerchiefs,
Artificial Flowers.
P>raids, Gimps, Footing, &.c.
Tapes, Robins, Pins, Hooks &. Eyes, &.c.
Hair, side and nCck hell Combs,
Silver Thimbles and cissors,
Heads, Buckles and Necklaces,
Cologne, An iqneOiland Fancy Soap,
Spool and Cotton Balls,
A handsome assortment of plain and fancy 

Ribbons,
Fancy Belts, <'orsets and steel Busks, &c.
Al of which will be sold at the most reduced 

prices for CASH.
I he public are requested to ive her an ear 

ly call and examine for t icmselves.
Easton, April 18
Pdp'Mlss BROWN intends carrying on at 

her stand all kinds of Mantua-making and Mil 
linery Work 'he e pects a young Lady from 
Baltimore in'a few days well acquainted with 
Mantua -making to assist her

Leghorns bleached and repaired at the 
shortest notice.

B
TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Y VIRTUE of a Decree of the Honorable 
the High Court of Chancery of Maryland, 

passed at September term 1828, in a cause 
wherein Samuel llarrison is Complainant, and 
Alexander H. llarrison and others Defendants. 
The Subscriber will ol!'. - at PuLT.c Auction at 
the Tavern ot Joseph Alien, on SATURDAY 
the 2nd day of May next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. all the 
Real Kstate of which Juhn Merchant late of 
Talbot county died seized, being a tract or part 
of a tract of LAND lying on St. Michaels river, 
called "Fair Play," containing fifteen acres and 
three fourths of an acre, together with Iwo Lots 
on the main street in the town of St. Michaels, 

with Framed Dwellings thereon, and 
°"e unimproved Lot in said tow n, I - 
ing near the Market House. The 
terms of sale will be as follows:

B' SHERIFFS SALE.
Y Virtue of three several Writs of Venditi- 
oni exponas issued out of Talbot county 

Court and to me directed, against Itcuben P. 
Emmnns; to wit: fine at the suit of l.oflus How- 
die, one at the suit ot' the Stale of Maryland tor 
the use of William Jenkins and Peter Stevens, 
use William H. Downing, and the other at llie 
suit of said Stale, for the use aforesaid, against 
the said Reuben P. Emmons, administrator of 
Elizabeth Martin, dec'd. will be ottered at Pub 
lic Vendne, and sold to the highest bidder or 
bidders, at the front door of the Court 
House in the town of Easton on Tuesday the 
28th day of Ihe piesent Month (April) between 
the hours of 11 o'clock A M. and 4 o clock i'. M. 
the following NEGROES; to wit, one Hoy c.dl- 

. cd Gc!!!-;;:-. i»»: U->y called Alexander, one \Vo- 
i man C*!!LM Ann, one do. called Ritty, one Oinl 

called Sophia, one do. called Kitty, seized and
The purchaser or purchasers will be required i ^ken as ll 'e Goods and Chattels of the said Ren 
te, o-ive. his or their bond or bonds will, animiv- , bel) l> Emmons and will be fold lo pay md sat-to give his or their bond or bonds will, approv 
ed security for the amount of the purchase mo 
ney, bearing interest from the day of sale one

SHERIFF'S SALE.
B Y Virtue of two writs of Venditioni expo- 

nss, and one writ of fieri facias issued out 
of Talbot county Court 8t to me <! -ected against 
William 1'. Kerr; to w'r: one Venditioni expo, 
nas at the suit of Solomon Lowe, use Samuel 
Groom, the other at the suit ot Lambert Hoar- 
don and the fieri facias at the suit of William 
Jenkins survivor of Peter Stevens, wi'l be offer 
ed at PUIH.IC VENDUE and sold to the highest 
bidder for Hash at the front door of the Court 
House in the town of Easton, on Tuesday the 
28th day of the present Month (April) between 
the hours of 11 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock I'. M. 
of the same duy, all the reversionary right of the 
said William I 1 . Kerr, of and to a tract <»f Land 
culled 'Neglect' & 'Studhsm's Chance' contain 
ing 37 acres of Land more or less, 'llooas Hope' 
c'm'ai'-.ing 96^ sen's of land more or le^i, part of 
Hozoians Addition" purt "Yorkshire, containing 
175A Hd-es of l/md more or less, seized  and ta- 

Iiay mil sat- \ ken as the lands and tenements ot the said Wil- 
isfy the above mentioned writs, ol \ ciul'il'mm | limn I'. Kerr, ami will be sold to pay :ind satisfy
exponaa and the interest and costs due and to

third of the purchase money with the inter:, t ' become due thereon. Attendance eiven by
'-..   . . . *!'»  T/^ 117 VQ L' V 1 \ tl.ll-

thereon, payable in six months, one other third 
with the interest thereon in nine months, and 
the residue with interest thereon in \'2 months | 
from the day of sale. And on the ratification of 
the sale by the Chancellor and the payment of , 
the whole purchase money; the Trustee will ; 
execute to the purchaser or purchasers a good 
and sufficient deed or deeds for the property to 
Vim or them sold free, clear ami discharged 
Irom all claim of the complainant or of the de 
fendants, an.I those claiming by, from, or under
hein or either of them.

The creditors of said John Merchant, are
hereby notified to exhibit their claims to the 
Chancery Office within four months from the 
day of side.

AI EXANDRUU. HAUKISON, Trustee. 
March 28 5w
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ATTEND TO THIS.
THE -nbscriber takes this metholl of inform 

ing the Public, that he continues to curry on Ihc

TAILORING HUSINESS
In all its various branches,

AT THE OLD STAND, where he will attend 
punctually to those Cash Customers who ma; 
favor him with their custom.

He stated to the Public generally in a former 
advertisement (last prim:,) that from the diffi 
culty he had experienced ir. collecting money 
to pay his Journeymen, he was under the nc- 
'cessily of saying that ('ash or onntry Produce 
would be required on the delivery oldie Work 
made by him; lint as lillle attention has been 
paid to that advertisement, he now slates ex- i 
plicitly that no work will be delivered oul of 
tiis shop until the C AMI is paid for the same.  i 
He therefore, requests no gentlemen to hand 
him work who is nnt prepared to pay for it 
when completed Then he will not he involved 
in difficulties with his Journeymen, as he now 
is. As it is well known to his customers that the 
men he employs need their money for the sup 
port of their families as well as himself, be 
would advise all those who are not p;epared to I 
pay llie. Tailor to wear their old, unlil they are 
able lo pay for new clothes.

The. Public's o:. t. - erv't.
DAVID M. SMITH. 

Easton, April 18 :!w
N. B. All those who arc indebted to the sub 

scriber will oblige him by calling on Mr. Wm. 
1'urncll, who has his aeeounts fur colleeln n, it 
who is authorized also to settle with those, who 

*Hiay have accounts against him. D M. S.

In Caroline County Court,
SITTING AS A UUI'IIT OK KJt'lTV.

March Term, IS.'O.

ORDERED by the Court, that the sale of 
(he. lands made to William Thawley by 

George Reed Trustee for the sale of Iho lamls 
of Malachi Meeds, mortgaged to Win. llughlelt, 
in the ease of William   ughlett eomplainant, 
against Mary Meeds, Edwin v eeds and John 
Davis Meeds, heirs of Malaehi I.,M!S, Defend 
ants and reported by the said Trustee, he rati 
fied ami confirmed, unless cause U> Ihe contra 
ly be shown, on or before the second day of 
o'etoher Court next, for the said county; pro 
vided a copy of this order be inserted once in 
each of three snrccssive. weeks in one of the 

1^ newspapers published in Easton in Talbol comi 
ty, before the sixlh da\ of June in llie year 
Kighleeii hundred and twenty nine. The re 
port of Ihe Trustee, slales Ihe amoi.nt of Sales 
ID be «,9oO.

WM R MARTIN. 
ARA Sf'KNCE.

Trim copy, Test J»: RICHAiipsuK, Clk. 
April IS. :;\v

MAKING.
subscriber returns bis sincere thanks to 

his Friends and the Public generally for 
the liberal encouragement he has met with in 
his line of business, and lie now informs them 
that he still carries on the. above business in all 
its various branches, and has on hand a Stock 
of the best seasoned Timber, and intends keep 
ing a Good Stock of Materials of all .kinds, and 
the hcsl workmen; which will enable him 10 
build GIGS in ihe BEST MANNER, a, d on as rea 
sonable lerms, as they can be, purchased any 
where, for Cash, and is p epared to do all kinds 
of repairs at prices lo suil the ti.nes. Those, 
gentlemen wishing to deal in his will do well to 
give him a call and learn hi prices. All now 
work will he wananled for twelve months.

He, will take in payment ifreq ireil, Bacon, 
Lard Corn, Rye, W'heat Meal, Dais, Brandy, 
or (rood Judgments. JOHN CAMPER.

Easlon, March U8. 
N. B. J. C. hopes, from his strict attention 

(0 business, to retain the patronage of his Old 
|.M-,ends,and the, support of the public general y.

co AC u7 GIG, &TiiARN E ss

WM. TOWNSEND, bhli.
April 4th-1829. Is
N. 1!. The shove sah is to made on a credit 

of six months (the purchasers giving bonds iv 
notes will, approved security,) by the written 
cuns'-nt ol the principal Plaiutill'and ihe Detim. 
dam's adm'r. W. T. Shfl'.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue ef two wri;s of veniiilioni expon- 

RS issued out of Talbot County Court, lo 
me directed, lo wit: One at the suit id the 
State of Maryland for the use of Ju!?c/. Jenkins, 
and one at the suit of Ihe Stute ol Maryland 
for the use of Clement Rust and 
wife, against Levin Millis, Sen. Win. Fcrgusnn, 
and EuseKitH Leonard, Survivors of I.evi Lee; 
will be soil at public Sale for Cash, on TUF.S- 
D \Yth^ I'.'lli day of May next, at the Court 
House door, in the Town of Easton, between 
the hours of lO.i'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock P. 
M. the following property, viz: all the right, ti 
tle, interest and claim of Ihe said Ensebiua 
Leonard, of, in audio that Farm ordivelling 
plania ion on which he al present resides, in ihe 
Chapel Dibtri':', with all the improvements 
thereon, be Hie quantity what it m.iy, and ni>« 
horse:-Taken us the goods anil Chatties, l:mds 
and Tenements of the said Euscb'ms Leonard, 
and « ill be u 1(1 t<j pav and tiat-f'v the aforesaid 
venditionis and the Interest ai d cosls due and lo 
become due liicreon. Attendance Riven by 

WM. TOWNSEND ShlT. 
April 18  n.

the aforesaid writs of Venditioni exponas and 
aforesaid writ ol lieri t-jcias  Attendance given 
bv 1YM. 'I OWNS END, Shll. 

April 4ili 18J!/.

SHERIFF S SALE
Y VIIU'I.'E of a fie.ri lacias, issued out ot 
Tabot County Court, to me directed, a- 

gainst Jabtv. Caldwell. ul the suit of Anna Ma 
ria Thompson, surviving administrator ol Rich 
ard W. Thompson, dec'd; will be sold at Pub 
lic Sale lor C;ish on TUESDAY the 12th day 
of May next, at the Court House Door in the 
Town of E.iston, between the hours ol 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock I'. M. the fallowing

B Vvir 
SUl'l

f

MAKING.
1IIK Subscriber begs leave ><> inform bin 

friends sod the public generally that he 
has commenced the above business in the town 
of Kaston, nearly opposite the Market House 
und directly fronting the South side of the 
Court House, where he is prepared with the 
best Workmen, and a good slock of materials 
In meet ull orders in his line. All new work 
wMI be win ranted, anil repairs done at HS low 
rates, and as good as they can tie here or else 
where, lie respectfully solicits the patronage 
of a generous public

EDWAUD S. I10PKINS.
N. II. The Subscriber has two excellent 

hands at the House J'niiilintr business, that 
will enable him to execute all orders in ihat 
line. E.S. H.

March 21.

ROOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTORY.

WASHINGTON STREET, EASTON, 
door to Hie, Drug &,• Medicinal Store 

Thomas II.

ROES.
purchase ONE 
ives, from the 
e will pay the 
.  posed to sell 
JK'» Tavern, in 
t all times. 
OOI.FOLK.

i emit d nt thi*
r NOTICE.

NOTICE.
IE Subscriber having left Kaston, and set- 
tied in Hahim-ire, pvi-s NOTICE that he 

bus appointed Dr. Ti'crdore Dennv his Agent, 
for the transaction of his own business as well 
is thitt of his Father's and John W. Sherwood's 
or any other conn -cled with il, and requests 
those indebted to him in any manner, to pay 
the same to his said Agent.

WM. W. MOOIJK.
N. H. W. W. M. hassevend valuable (UlASS 

I.tlTS in the neighbourhood of 'he town, lot- 
Hale, also a good sccont'-hiind COACHKK, ami 
a substantially built plain NEW GIG & harness. 

Fourth mo. 18th, 1829. If

OTTIHK subscriber respeetfnlly informs the eit- 
<UL 'uens of Eiiston and its vicinity, that he has 
just returned from Baltimore with a general as 
sortment <if (ientiemen's, Ladies' & Children's

DANCING SCHOOL.

mil. JOHN M BLONOKL, of Bullimoro re 
spectfully informs the inhabitants of Tul- 

bot county, .hat lie intends opening a Dnneinc; 
School at Mr. Peacock's Assembly liooin in 
Easlon, on the 10th of April next. Those who 
are disposed to subscribe, will please, calj at 
tho store of Rhodes, Kennard fit I.ovcday, 
whcro they will find tho Subscription List, 

march '.'H.

He has also an nssortmenl of firsl rale. Mate 
rials, and having engaged the best hands, and 
from his own experience in tho business ho is 
enabled to promise those, who may favor him 
with t eir custom, thai his work shall not be 
surpassed as to strength and heatilv by any 
done on the Eastern Muire or Baltimore.

He invites the public, to givn him a cull and 
examine his stylo of workmanship.

He hopes by an assiduous endeavor to please, 
and by punctuality to receive, a share of public 
patronage. THOMAS S. COOK. 

march 2S.
N B.   The subscriber has on bond, and in 

tends keeping a general assortment of SOLE 
H ml WP R LEATHER, nil of which wi'l bo 
offered for sale upon the most reasonable terms 
  He will take in exchange for Boots Shoes, of 
Lealhnr   wheat, corn, bacon, lnrd,&c. &c. and 
will givelhe highest prices for hides in c»ali or 
tradu. T. S. C.

SIlEUlFK'a SAJ E.
irtue ot a writ of \\-nditioin expcnns, is- 

led out dl Talbot count) Court to me ili- . 
reeled against .lames Chambers, al the suit of 
George W. Nabb, ahm by virtue o ( one oilier ' 
writ of venditioni vxponas issued and directed, 
as aforesa.d, against James Chambers *.nd Alice 
Gregory anil William Plenum, Securities tor 
the said J.imefcCh .mbeis, at the suit of the Stale 
of Miry land, for the use of Joshua Dixon und 
Uehecca bis wife, formerly Kibucca Gregor) ; 
also by virtue of three writs of fieri laci.is, 
issued and directed as aforesaid, against ihc • 
said .lames Chambers, to wii: one at the suit ol ' 
Wm. Jenkins, one Ht the suil of Wm. Jenkins , 
survivor of Peter Ktc\ ens, Jr. and the oilier at t 
the suit of Jahn W. Galloltun use of J.-mes Me , 
Donougb use of Crawford and Mackey use of i 
Samuel Crawford; also by virtue of two other i 
writs of fieri facias issued and directed as afore- ' 
said against Ihe 'aid James Chambers adminis 
trator of Arthur I'olt, to wit: one nl the suit of 

, the State of Maryland for the use 01 John Ed- 
I wurd Scott by Je»se Scott, his guardian, the 
. olher at the suit of the State of Maryland for the 
1 use of George W. ^.cott by J«'sse Scott, his gn»r- 
j d'un, will beollerodat Public Vendne, and sold 

to ihe highest bidder for CASH, at llie front 
i door of tin- Court House in ihe town of Kasion 
| on TUESDAY Ihe '-2Hlh da\ of Ihe present 
' month (April,) between the hours of 11 o'clock 
i A. M. and 4 o'clock P U. ot the same day, all 
! the right, title, interesl and claim, (being the 
' life estate of the said J is. Chambers) of, ii &.ira 
tract or parts of tracts ot land called 'Orenvs De 
light* &'Turner's K survey'containing the quan 
tity of 102 acres of land more or less; also pail 
nl a Iracl ot land culled "Locust Grove" contain 
ing 36 acres of land more or less; also parl of 
u -racl of land called "Denmore Heath," situate 
in Kings Creek Hundred, containing 27^ acres 
of land more or less; also a tnict or part ot a tract 
of land • ailed ''Banning h* llarwood &. Austin's 
Tral," said to contain 75 acres of land more or 
less, seized and taken as the lands and lene- i 
cnentsof the s id James Chambers, Mid will be ' 
sold to pay and salisly the above mentioned 
wrils of venditioni exponas and fieri facias, and 
the interest, and costs due, and to become due 
thereon. Ateudance given by

Apr'14._____WM. TO VNSF.ND. Shir.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y VIRTUE of sundry writs of venditioni 

exponas, issued out of Talbot county 
Court, lo me directed, aga'n si John lluwsnn, 
at the suit of the following persons, to wil:  
one at the suit of David Fairbank, use Samuel 
Groome, use Wm. HughleU; one m llie suit of 
Joseph Si.ull, use Conrad Kelly £Co. use Wm 
llngblett; one al the suil ot Jacob Crommiller; 
one at llie suit of Margaret Knby; one at the 
suit of.ros> Robinson; one at the smt f Idchard 
Spencer, itae ol Isaac Aikinson, administrator 
of Robert K^mp, use »Vm. llO'.'hlett, and one 
at the suit of John Porter: Also by virtue of 
a writ of fieri facias, issued and directed ss a- 
foresaid, against the said Dawson, al Ihe suil of 
Henry M. Ilowdle and Ann Ins wile, surviving 
Admr's. of Henry Leonard, will he sold at pub 
lic sale lor cash, on Tt'ESDAY the liiih day 
ot Mav next, at the Couri House door, in the 
town of Easton, between the hours of 10 o' 
cl'ick. A. M and 4o clock, P M the fid'owmg 
pioperly, vix: All llial larm or plantation ot 
him the saitl John Dawson, on which he at pre 
sent resides, said to contain the quantity of G'.'l 
acres of land more or !es:\ Also all thai farm 
or plantation called Peck's Point.be'he quan- 
ti y what it may; also a tract or parcel of land 
near the Royal Ouk, commonly called the Oak 
Field, which said Dawson purchased of the 
heirs of Owen Kennard, said to contain the 
quantity of 38 acres of land more or less. Also 
will be sold on WEDNESDAY the 13th day 
of May next, on the premises of said Dawson, 
between ihe aforesaid hours of 10 and 4 o'clock 
the following property, vi/: 30 head of sheep, 
20 head of cattle, 6 he.ad of horses, and 4 ox 
carts. Seized and taken as the goods & chal- 
 els, lands and tenements of the said Dawson, 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the afore 
said executions, and the interest and costs due 
and lo become due thereon. Attendance giv 
en by WM. TOWKSEND, ShfT. 

April 18 ts.

s'irdVT" ! l"°Pert>'' lo » ' : a" and singular that lot er 
" b parcel of ground, situated King and being in 

the Town of Kastun, and all liie buildings Ihere- 
on, and all ihe estate, right, title or term ot 
years of Jabez Caldwell, of in, and to the same, 
which James Neul sold and conveyed and as 
signed to said Jabez Caldwell, by luS Deed 
bearing date the eighteenth day of April, 1818, 
us by reference being thereto hud will fully 
appear on the Lund Record of Talbot County: 
also all and singular that lot or parcel of land 
and ground situate in llie Town ot Easton, ad 
joining lo lot Number 116 at Ihc west end 
thereof, and on west street which was sold and 
conveyed by J nnes Neal to said Jabez Caldwell 
by bis deed of bargairt' and sale bearing date 
theHlh d.iy of April 1818 in fee simple, as by 
reference lo said itecd will appear: taken as 
the fandt and tenements of the said Jabi . Cald 
well and will br sold to pay and satisfy the a- 
foresaid fi fa. und H    interest mid co-t due, anil 
lo become due thereon- -subji-cUto prior Exe.- 
cniions. Allcnuaiici! given bv

WM. TOWNSEND Shll. 
April 18 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y VlltTUE »t a writ of venditioni exponns,

-* issued out of Talbot county Court, to me di!
  e.ted at the suit of Wm. Docison. use of Sam- 
uel and Alexander ». Hurriwin, «nd aU bv 
v.rtue nt u fi. ta. at the suit of B. N. Hamblclon 
use ul Wm Co,,, use of Wm. Benny and James 
Henny, admr's ot Jonathan N. 3eimy against 
tayette Gibson, will be sold at public sale, for 
Cash on TUKSDAY the I2lh day of May tu-xt 
at the Court House Door in the Town of Eas 
ton, between the hours of 10 o'clock A M 
and 4 o'clock. P. M- the. following propertv, to" 
w,t:_all that tract or parcel of l and called 
"Mani'go" contfining Ihe quanlily of 550 acres 
of land, more or less, situate in Mil..-s l<iver 
Neck, and »lso will be sold on WKDNEHD VY 
the ISilulny ot May,  0:1 the pn m s.-s bi t »een 
the !it'i.n:sai;l hours of 10 aiu! 4 o'clock the f.,U 
luwing property, vir.: 13 bend of horses 4-,' head 
of cattle, 52 head of hli»-»-|> tnsen us the goods Si 
chatties, lands and tenements of said Gibson, 
and will be sold'to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 
Executions, and the Interesl and costs due and 
to become due tlureon Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSKND Shll'. 
April 18-ts

S SALK.
V VlllTUKoi a venditioni exponas, issued 

out of I'ulbot county Court, lo me d rec. 
led, at the suit of Koberl Dehdiay, Henry Del 
aliay «nd Kdward 11. Stevens against I'.nuch 
Morgan and Henry Morgan, will he sold at pub-

  jic sale for cusli, 'on TUKSDAY llie 12th day 
of May nex 1 , at the Court Mouse door in llie 
town of Knston, between the hour* of 10 o' 
clock, A M. and 4 o'clock, H. M. the following 
properly, to wit: all the estate, right, title, in 
terest and claim of them the said Henry mid 
Tjioch Morgan, of, in and to the farm or plan 
tation situate in Hamb'iiry, called part of Little 
llnsiol, coiuuining the quantity of 3.>7 acres 
of land more or less; taken as the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements ol the said Hcn- 
ly and Knoch Morgan, and will be sold to pi«y 
and salisfv the alon-SHid venditioni exponas, 
and the interest and ci sts due arid to become 
due thereon, Attendance given by

WM. TOVVNsKNU, Shil'.
1 April 18 Is

B Y virtue of three writs of venditioni exponus 
issued out of Talbol county Court to me 

directed against Jabez Caldwell, one at the suit 
of Tristram Needles, use of David and J. Uud- 
dock, use of the President, Directors and Com 
pany of the Commercial and Farmers' lUnk of 
Hullimore use of Itichard vv. Thompson, one : t 
the suit of the President, 1 )irectors and Compa 
ny of Ihe Farmers' Hank of Maryland, for the 
use of Lott Warlield, and one at the suit of Jas: 
Willson, Jr. use of Hugh W. Evans; will be 
sold at public Sule for Cash, on TUESDAY the 
I'Jt'.i day of May next, at the court-house door, 
in the Town of Kaston, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and -1 o'clock P M. the fol 
lowing property, to wit:  all and sin. ular ttut 
lot or parcel ol ground, situate, lying and being 
in the Town of Kaston, and all the buildings 
thereon, and all Ihe estate, right, title, or term 
of years of Jabez Caldwell, of and to the same 
which James N--ale sold, and conveyed, and as 
signed to said J^bcz Caldwt ll£y Ins deed, 
bearing date the eighleenlh day ol April eigh- 
leeu hundred and eighteen, as by reference 
being thereto had, will fully appear on the I .ami 
Record of Talbol county: also all and sing dar, 
llmt Lot or parcel of land ami gro nul, situate 
in the Town of Kaston, adj ininjj to Lot number 
one hundred and sixteen, at ihe West end ilu re- 
of, and on West Street, which was sold and con 
veyed by James Neale to said Jabez Caldwell, 
by his deed of bargain and sate bearing dale Ihe 
S;h day of April 1K18. In fee simple, as by 
reference to «uid Deed will appear: taken as 
tlu- lands and tenements of the s»id Jabez Cald 
well, and will he sold to pay and satisfy the 
aforesaid venditioni exponas, and the interest 
and costs due, and to become due thereon.   
Attendance given bv

'I HOS: HENR'X, late SluT. 
April 18. ts

SHEKIFFS SALE.
Y virtue of a writ ot vendi. exponas, issu 

ed out of the Court of Appeals for the Kas- 
tern   ho e of v.aryland and to me directed, ut 
the, suit of Win. Dirkitisiui against amuel '.'o- 
bcrts, Kdward Roberts, und Wm: A. Lc'Hard, 
will be sold at the Court Mouse door in tho 
town of Kaston, on 'I UK DAY the \-2l\i day of 
May next,between the hours of 10 o clock A.  ' . 
and 5 o'clock P. . the following property, lo 
ivit: -'I he dwelling 'arm or plantation of him 
flic saiil Samuel Roberts, situate on iles River 
and being composed of the several tracts or 
parts of tracts of land called part of Daniel's 
Rest, Daniel's addition, and \V alkur's ' oolh, 
containing the quantity of --':!i acres of land 
more or less  also an adjoining tract of land 
called ' prmgficld, containing '-'Sl.f acres of 
land more or less taken as the lands and tene 
ments of said amuel .obei Is, und will bo sold 
to pay and satisfy Ihe above mentioned vcndili- 
oni exponas, debt, interest and costs due and lo 
become due (liereoti. Attendance i;in'ii by

WM. ron\\-sE*\'i>, biiir.
| AprillS ts _ __ __ _____

SHERIFF'S SALK.

BY VlKTUKofn writ of Tenditioni txpongs, 
issued ont of Talbot Count) Court to me 

: directed, against Kidde-nan Rolle, af the suit 
! Philemon Skinner, will be sold at public sale 

for Cash, on TUfr.SDAY Ihe 1121 h day of May 
next, at the Court House Door in the. Town ot 
Kaston, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o'clock, P.M. all the esti.le right, litlc, 
interest and claim of him the said Rolle, of, in 
and to Ihe Farm on which he resides, situate 
n, ar St. Michaels, be the quantity what it may; 
also 2 head ot horses; taken as the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenementa ot the said Rolle, 
& will be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 
venditioni, and the interesl and costs due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by 

April 18 ts THO: HKNUIX, late Slid.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

B Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is- 
I sued out of Talbot county Court, to me di 

reeled against Harriott Sherwood at the suit of 
\V'm Collins and Ann Leonard, Administrators 
of Henry Leonard, will be sold at public sale for 
Cash, on TUKSDAY the 12lh day of May next, 
at ihe Court House door in the town of Easlon, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock f. M. the following property, to wit;  
all the estate, right, title, interest and claim ol 
her, the said Harriott Sherwood, of, in and to a 
Iract or part of, a tract of land, culled 'Allaby's 
Fields, Addition, part of Exchange, containing 
the quantity of 104 acres ot land more or lew, 
taken as the lands and tenements of the 
said Harriott Sherwood and wilj be sold to pay 
and satisfy the aforesaid vedit'nmi exponas and 
the interest and costs due, and to become due 
thcicon. Attendance given by

VJHO8. HENR1X, lute ShfT. 
April 13. ta

"S SALE.

B Y VIRTUE of (bur writs ot venditioni ex 
ponas issued out of Talbol county Court 

to me, directed to wit: one at the suit of Isaac 
Atkinson Adm'r. of Joseph Edmondson, one 
olher al Hie suit of Wm W. Moore, one other 
al the suit of Wm. (Mark, use of Wm. Hughleit, 
against John Dawson, and one other at the suit 
ot Robert H Goldsborough, against Jas. Denny 
and John Dawson, will be sold at Public Sale 
lor Cash on TUKSDAY the 12lh day . f M.<y 
next, at the Coiirt House dcor, in the Town of 
Easton, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o'clock P. M. the following property, vi/.- 
the farm or plantat on of suid Dawson, where 
he al present resides, containing ,>91 acres ->f' 
laud more or less and known hy the name of 
 Shnglev's Fortune,' 'Iti'Cky Neck, 'Part of 
Hall's Neck,' and 'Hopper's P, inl' or Oak 
Field,' also the farm or plantation known by the 
name of 'Peck's Point,' be the quantity what it 
may: Also on WEDESDAY the Uth day of 
May, at the residence of said Dawson, the fol 
lowing propertv to wit: 10 head of homes, 28 
head of cattle, 4 yoke of oxen, 50 head nf sheep, 
and 1 gig and harness, seized and taken as the 
goods and chatties, lamls and tenements of said 
Dawson, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
aforesaid veiuhtioni exponas, and ihe interest 
and cosls due and to become due thereon. At 
tendance given by

THOS: HENRIX, late ShfU 
April 18 _ ts _ ________________

~ SH~KllfFFVS SALE.
' VIRTUE of five writs of vmlnioni ex. 
punas, issued out of Talbol county Court, 

to me iirecled apainsi Fayefte Gibton, one ut 
the suit of Edw. Lloyd, out* othrr at the suit of 
Philemon Thorp..* &t W (Miami!. Groonu,nse 
of Philemon Thomas, one other at the suit of 
John Welsh alias John J. Welsh; one other at 
Ihc suit of Francis I) McIIenry und one oilier 
al the suil of James Tilton, executor of J imcs 
Tillon, will be sold at public sale for cash on 
TUKSDAY the 1'Jth day of May next, at the 
Court House door in the town of Kaslon, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o' 
clock. P. M. all the eslat*-, right, HiL1 , intt rest 
& claim of him the said Gibson, of. in & lo a tract 
or part of airact ol land called M.iringo, situate, 
lyi/ig and being in Miles Kiver Neck, contain 
ing the quantily (d 550 seres of land, more or 
Icsa Alsoon WEDNESDAY the 13 hot May 
next, will be sold on the premises of said Gib. 
son, 40 head of cattle and 52 fiend of sheep: 
taki n as the goods and chattels, lands und ten 
ements of the said Fayette Gibgon, and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid venditio 
ni -8, and the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance niven by

THO, HENRIX. late shff. 
*pril 18 la.__________________

PUBLIC SALE.
BY VIRTUE of an order from the, Orphan's 

Court of Talbot county, I will expose to 
Public Sale, to Iho highest bidder or bidders at 
this Court House door in the Town of Easlon, 
on TUESDAY Iho 28th of the present month, 
f April,) between the hours of 11 o'clock A M. 
ami 4 o'clock P.M. the following NEGROES, 
the property of the late Reuben P. Emmons, 
Esquire, of Iho aforesaid County, Doceasoil, 
vi/.: 1 Nogro girl Charlotte about 4 years old, I 
Negro girl Jano or Jenny about 4 years old and 
one Negro child Simon about 6 months old. 
A credit of six months will ho given to the pur 
chaser or purchasers of said Negroes and each 
purchaser will bo required to give bond or 
note with good security lo tho Subscriber for 
the payment of the samo, with legal Interest 
thereon from ihe day of   al«, till paid.

THOMAS MARTIN, Adm'r. 
April 4. ol' Uoubeu f. Ernmou* Uuc'u



(he American.] 
DEATH OF THE P^PE, LEO

The Catholic Church is in mourning. 
Hshead,trie worthy Vicar of Jesus Christ 
on earth has departed for a better life. He 
],a<s,r0 no to the bosom of God, to join the 
liolv Pontiffs who bate been seated be- 
fore'jjim in the chair of St. Peter. The 
whole Catholic world willlongrcgrct him. 
His Pontificate has been short, but mark 
ed by ads which will make him celcbra- 
ffd »'« tbe annals of tbe Church.

LF.O XII was born in 17fiO,ncar Spo- 
ietta. and belonged to the ancient and il 
lustrious family"" Delta Genga. Before 
his elevation to the pontifical thronehchad 
been successively Archbishop of Tyre in 
vai'tibu*. Bishop'of Senigaglia, Cardinal-ishop
Priest by the title of St. Mary Frastevera, 
and at last Vicar-General of His Holi 
ness Pope Piw.s i-ii. The purple was con 
ferred on him in 1810 by that sovereign 
PonlilV, after his return from France, 
where lie bad been charged with a mis 
sion at Ihe court of His Most Christian 
Majesty. His elevation to the Papacy 
exhibits this peculiarity, that he was per 
haps the Canlinal least thought of. This 
is so true that in the first fortnight of the 
Conclave of l^-JJi, he obtained but very 
feu- suflVa^r?*. The sreatest number of 
votes was given to Cardinal Severonl. who 
was on the" point ofbeing elected, when it 
was declared in Conclave that Austria 
was opposed to that nomination.* Car 
dinal Sereranl then declared himself for 
the Cardinal Delia Gcn^ who was elec 
ted a few days after. I am able to speak 
with certainty of this, for the accoun 1 of 
the election was shown me at Rome, and 
loft in my hands for several days.

Loo XII. had scarcely been elevated to 
the Pontifical Throne when he undertook 
the reform of the Clergy in the Roman 
States, and in so efficient a manner that 
a» important change was remarked in 
the habits and manners ofthe priests of 
thatcounfrv. He declared in a Consistory, 
that in future the purple should be con 
ferred on real merit only, without respect 
to birth and offices, which before gave a 
title to it; and in various selections which 
he made, he was faithful to his word.  
Notwithstanding the representations of 
the Kjfrr of Spain, he gave bulls to the 
bishops nominated by the governments of 
the new republics of America, because he 
considered himself the father of the Faith 
ful, and thought that under this title he 
ou^ht rather to watch for the good ofthe 
churches of those people, than to agree to 
the senseless policy of Ferdinand 7th.  
Theso, amons; a thousand others, are arts 
which will immortalize the pontificate of 
LPO XII. and transmit his name to pos 
terity together with those of Leo X. Inno 
cent'XI. and Benedict XIV.

The private character of this Sovoreigi 
Pontiff was not less admirable than hi 
public. He divided his time equally be 
twecn bis devotions and the cares of bu>i 
ne^s. He reduced the expenses of hi 
household in ordorto be the better enabled 
to nive succour to the unfortunate, and 
rewards to those who seemed to him 
worthy of them. His erudition was pro 
found. The literature of no country was 
unknown to him. and he was acquainted 
in an eminent degree with that of France 
and Italy. Thus he encouraged letters, 
the sciences and the arts,by all the means 
in his power. He often went from the 
Vatican without retinue, to the work shop 
of a sculptor or a painter, and never de 
parted without having given proofs of his 
good taste, or left marks of his munifi 
cence. He conversed familiarly with 
every bodv, and his conversation had an 
indescribable charm. Those who had 
tiio happiness of being in his company, 
experienced mingled sentiments of res- 
pod, admiration and delight. I shall 
never forget his words to me the last time 
I had the honor of being admitted to his 
presence, in the September of 1827,  
After some observations equallv just and 
spirited, and counsels full of tenderness 
and paternal affection, he finished with 
these words: u My child it is not neces 
sary that a youns: man should be a monk; 
it is sufficient that he be 
tian.''

Loo XII. laboured under a severe in 
firmity. He experionTed at times violent

being very warm (luting the day, and re-^ 
quiring a blanket at night; and though' 
his was the sickly season, there was little 
lisease, and that not of an alarming cha 
racter. He considers Monrovia quite as 
icalthy as any of our southern cities, and 
he settlements on the Stookton and the 

St. Paul's have even abetter reputation for 
lealth. With proper precautions, and 
!>ven moderate prudence, emigrants, he 
!hinks, may come from any of the nor- 
 heni states with little risk from the cli 
mate. The situation of Monrovia is the 
most delightful that can he imagined, and 
nothing but some unfortunate disaster can 
prevent its becoming one of the most im- 
lortant commercial cities on the African 
.oast. Even the most barren parts of 
the Cape lands are suitable for gardening, 

nd the very worst part will produce cof- 
e and the several varieties of fruits.  

Most of the settlors at Caldwell and
the "half-way farms," have good houses, 
ind all of them have flourishing planta- 
ions of rice, cassada, plantains and pota- 
oes, with many other fruits and vegeta 

bles. These lands arc admirably adapt- 
d to su^ar and cotton. Those on both 

sides of Stockton creek, are equal in eve- 
y respect to the best lands on the south- 
rn rivers ofthe United States. It is pleas- 
ng to hear that the recaptured Africans, 
vbose terirfs of service to the colonists 
iad expired, and who had been placed 
miuediately in the rear of the half-way 
arms, have built themselves comfortable 

ami enclosed lots in which cassada, 
ilantains and potatoes ar« growing luxu- 
iantly. Their position is particularly 
altibrious, and their situation, contrasted 
vith that they were destined to by infa- 
notis slave traders, is grateful to'the con- 
emplation of humanity. Dr. Randall 
ays that if be had under his direction an 
irmed vessel, with forty men, principally 
(lack sailors from the United States, he 
vould pledge himself that the slave-trade 
hould not be carried on in theneighbor- 
lood of this colony, though it is now car- 
ied on to a greater extent, to the sotith- 
vard of it, at the Gallt-nas, than for many 
 ears. The slavers are generally fitted 

out at Cuba or Brazil. He wishes the 
Joard of Managers to urge on Govern- 
nent the necessity of keeping a vessel on 
his coast, which he is certain can be done 
,vith little risk from disease.

The St. Paul's is a deep navigable river 
jxtending several hundred miles norther- 
y, and free, after passing the falls at 
Vlillsburgh, from all obstructions. By 
neans of it a trade will, in time, be open 
ed far into the interior, and much of the 
sold and ivory now carried to Sierra Le 
one and Cape Coast, be diverted (o Mon 
rovia.

There is a mistake in announcing as a 
nubso.ribpp on Mr. Smith's plan, Rober1 
Gibson of Baltimore. It should bu Ro 
bert Gilmor, Esq. [Bait. Amer.

MR. CLAY having exchanged a seat ii 
his private carriage at Smithfield, for on< 

the public stase, to accelerate his arri

a good Chris-

pain, which reduced him to the point of 
death. Tho physicians o.ven declared at 
Die time of his election, that ho would not 
long fill the pontifical chair. Their pre 
diction harrpily was riot accomplished till 
recently, and this Holy Father has bad 
time to distinguish his pontificate by great 
actions, and to edify the Church by every 
species of virtue. My voice is too feeble 
to speak worthily of him; but I consider 
myself as fulfilling a duty of conscience 
in thus testifying the regret that his doatl 
has caused me. L. L,. P.

"The King of Prance the Emperor of Austria 
and the King of Spain Imve each the ri^hl t< 
oppose the elevation of ti cardinal to tht; pon 
tifical chair; and when they have declared tliei 
intentions to the Conclave, the cardinals can 
not eloet him to whom these sovereigns ar 
opposed.

LIBERIA. -The March number ofthe 
African Repository contains a letter from 
the Colonial AgAit, Dr. Randall, giving 
very satisfactory accounts of the condi 
tion and prospects of the colony. At the 
stores in Monrovia there are goods and 
African produce to the amount of not less 
than seventy thousand dollars, and there 
is twice that value in the settlement if we 
include all the convertible property. Ol 
the-climate, situation, fertility and popu- 
tion of Liberia, Dr. Randall speaks ii 
high terms. At the date of his letter 
(23thDec.) the climate wasdelighlful,no

From tht «\ » 7. Journal <jf Ctoi 
CATHOLIC DISABILITIES.  At time

hen the whole population of Great Britain and 
America   nay of every Catholic -and every Pro- 
estant country   are more or less excited on the 
ubject of Catholic Emancipation, it may be in- 
cresting to inquire what are the disabi'ities 
nder which so large a portion of His Majesty's 
ulijects are labouring, and from which they 
ave been prayinR almost for centuries, to be 
eleased? We shall state them as they stood in 
812. since which time, we believe, lew or no 
hanges huve been made.

A Catholic Veer cannot sit and vote in the 
louse of Peers.

Nor   Catholic Commoner in the House of
ommons.
A Catholic Priest cannot celebrate marriage 

JCtween two Protestants, or between a Pro- 
estant and Catholic unless already married by 

a Protestant, under penalty of 1500.
A Catholic cannot be Lord High Chancellor, 

ir Keeper or Commissioner ol the Great Seul.
Nor Master or Keeper of the Holls.
Nor a Justice of the King's Bench, or of the 

3ommon Plens.
Nor a Karon ofthe Exchequer.
Nor Attorney V r Solicitor General.
Nor King's Sergeant at Law.
Nor a Member ofthe King's Council.
Nor a Master in Chancery.
Nor Chairman of Sessions for the county of 

Dublin.
Nor Council to the Commissioners of Keve- 

nue.
Nor the Recorder of a City or Town.
Nor an Advocate in Spiritual Courts.
Nor a Shsiifl of a County, Cily or Town.
Nor Sub-Sheriff".
lie cannot be Lord Lieutenant, Lord Deputy, 

jr other governor of Ireland.
Lord High Treasurer, or Lord of Treasury.
Governor of u County, or Privy Counsellor.
Post Master General, Chancellor of the E.\- 

:hequer> or Secretary of State.
Vice Treasurer, Teller or Cashier of the Ex 

chequer.
Keeper of the Privy Seal, or Auditor General.
Provost or Fellnw of Dublin University.
Lord Mayor or Alderman of a corporate city 

or town.
He cannot be a member of a Parish Vestry.
Nor bequeath any sum ol money, or any lands 

or the maintenance of a clergyman, the sup- 
>ort of a Cn.ppcl or School.

In corporate towns, Catholics are uniformly 
excmded from Grand Juries.

It would perhaps be tedious to recite the 
whole list of oHices of trust, emolument , or 
I'gnity, from which the Catholics are excluded 
ither by the express letter of the law, or by 
he application of oaths and tests.   Suffice it to 

say that t!ie learned author of Vimiicisc Hit-er- 
nicai computes the number of stations in Ire-

id alone, which these offices embrace; at three 
hoiisand, seven hundred andjorty eight!!

It is not sir .nge that » people groaning under 
such oppression should be imporluiwte; that 
hey should have followed up their petitions 
fear after year and generation after generation 
and that, between h-ipe and fear, they should 
some-times have overstepped the bounds ol 
order and law. II England would heal the 
wound which weakens the body politic; if she 
should engage the renl sympathies of Ireland 
n her behalf, and make one nation ot lands 
which "abhor eacli other;" the course is a plain 
me IreiBnd'niust beadmitted to the privileges 
of Englishmen. We-kr.'tw they are some 
chitHy connected with the Established Church 
who tv-iebnde the must disastrous consequences 
siiould Culholic Emancipation be granted. Uui 
«hy should they fear? In the United States 
he experiment h:i» been fairly tried, of grant 
 nca free and full toleration to all religion und 
t e rr.iult is such as to convince every American 
ot the Bhfety and wisdom of the principle.   
Make men happy, and they will be loynl, op 
press them, and their lov ally will be only a 
cloak to conceal Hie hsnd of an assassin.

V - - .   , -   - ,   ,

?r/od1 »n appct'te ns if he had been inertly per- 
ibrming an ordinary task. ' V T,,

Frmritht Delaware Gazette of April II.

THE MURDERS IN SUSSEX.
We stated briefly in our paper of Friday last, 

some circumstances respecting a most diabolical 
course of conduct which, for some years past, 
has been carried on in Sussex County, In this 
state, the evidences of which have just been 
brought to light; and promised, in our next 
number, to give further particulars. . Thi« pro 
mise we failed to perform; one reason lor which 
was, ti'at a family affliction called our attention 
to the consideration of other things, and another 
was, that as the Court was then about commen 
cing its session, at which the examination into 
the circumstances was to be made, it would be 
better to omit saying any thing further upon the 
subject until after the trial would be likely to 
be ended. This we presume is uow the ens  ; 
and although we are ignorant of the result ot 
the trial, we proceed to redeem our promise so 
far as we have il in our power.

From o-» correspondent's account we gather 
the following particulars: About ten duyj pre 
vious to h:s writing, a tenant, who lives on the 
farm where Hatty Cannon and her son-in-law, 
the celebrated Juscph Johnson, negro trader, 
lived for many years in North West Fork Hun 
dred, near the Maryland line, was ploughing in 
the field, in a place generally covered with wa 
ter, and where u heap of brush has been Uying 
for years, when his horse sunk in a grave, and 
on digging, he found a blue painted chest, about 
three feet l.>n<*, and in it the bones of a mm. 

The news fl-nv like wild fire, and people from 
many miles around, visited the place; among 
whom it was universally agreed that a negro 
trader from Georgia, named Hell or Miller, or 
perhaps both, had been murdered, by Johnson 
and his gang, about 1" or 12 years ago, a ml that 
the bones now discovered were those of one of 
them; as the man or men had been missed about 
that lime, mid the horse on which one of them 
rode was found at Patty Cannon's, who laid 
claim to the animal, until a person from Mary 
land, who had lent the horse, came forward 
and claimed his property; and she alledged, at 
ihe time, that Ucll or Miller had sailed u short 

with a cargo of negroes for the

  . (for the Eastofl Gazette^   » ?'• 
Mr Graham,

The proceedings ofthe late anniversary 
ofthe "Female Bible Society of Talboi 
county," has excited an interest, and it- 
wakened thoughts 8c feelings in the breast 

least one spectator, which ,mighl 
.t fortiiis occasion, have slum- 

rer. It arises, sir, fivn the ab-be.red fo

m
val at Uniontown, Pa. an<l finding himsel 
nconveniently crowded in (lie stage, took 

sent with the driver. As he came with 
i a few miles of Union, he met an escort 
itended for him, which having munifiest- 

1 some surprise at his situation, he ob- 
erved, "(rentlemen, you find me here an 
il/, but, I assure you, that the /us, be- 

ind me, are not more comfortably situ- 
led." Reporter*

ONVENT OF THE CHEAT ST. BERNARD.
1 had not been two hours under its roof, be- 

ore a burst of wind, that reminded me ot nothing 
ut the roar of Niagara, shot down the side of 
lout Velan, stripped uway the gathered sno j 
f half a century in an immense sheet, and hurl- 
d it full upon the convent. All was in an in- 
taut commotion. The table deserted by the 
hief part of the brotherhood, who hurried to 
ee that the casements and doors were made 
ecurc. The ground flour of the building, which 

'Crupied with stables, and storehouses for 
wood and other supples ol the convent, was a 
cene of immediate confusion, from the crowd 
<g in of the menials and peasantry. I ventured 
ne glance from my window. Summer was 
one it once; and ' the winter wild," was come 
n its s'ead. The sun was blotted out of the 

snow in every shape that it coidd be
limg into bv the most furiou-. wind, whirlpool 
In ft, II-K) hill, flashed and swept along. Uefore 
ivening it w s fourteen Ieet high in front ofthe 
iospice. We could keep our ft igers from being 
cities only by <(trusting them almost into the 
blazing wood fires; the bursis of wind shook 
he walls like cannon-shot, and I made a solemn 

rec«nta!»r.n of all my ruptures on the life of an 
Aiigustin of St. Kernard As the night fell, the 
itorm lulled ut intervals, and I listened with nin 
ety to the cries and no sea that announced the 
lungers of travellers, surprised in the storm.  
The fineness of the season had tempted many 
.o cross the mountain without much precaution 
igainslthe change, and the sound ol horns, hells 
and the barking ot dogs as the strangers ar ived, 
kept me long awake. By morning the convent 
was full; the world wai turned to universal 
snow, the monks came riown girded for their 
winter excursions; 'he domestics were busy 
equipping the d:>gs, fires blitzed, cauldrons smo- 
 ed, every stranger was pelissed and furred up 
to the chin, and the whole scene mi);ht have 
pns«ed for a Lapland carnival. But the Hospice 
is provide.I for such casualties; and attera little 
uciHVoidnble tumult, all its new inhabitants were 
attended to with much more than the civility of 
« continen'al inn, «nd with infinitclv less than 
its discomfort The gen> It-men adjourned to 
the reading room, where they found papers and 
>ooks which seldom pasted the Italian frontier. 
The ladies turned over the portfolios of prints, 
many of which are the donations of strangers 
who had been indebted to the hospitality of the 
place, or amused themselves at the piano in the 
drawing room (lor music is there above the 
fl'ght ofthe lurk) or poured over the shelves to 
plunge their souls in some "flattering tale" of 
hope and love, orange groves, and chevalier

From the liattimore Gazette, 
TROTTING MATCH We publish below an 

account of the performances of the celebrated 
American Horse Tom Thumb, at the late trot- 
ing match in England. An account from 
Dells Life in London s:iys that notice has been 
served upon the gentleman with whom the 
owner of the American horse some time ago, 
made a match of three parts, of his intention to 
attempt performing those matches on the 2.'3d 
ot March, within a hundred miles of London. 
The following were the beU made: First, 
(750 to (250 that a horse could not be found to 
trot four miles in 12 minutes; second, 1500 to 
(250 that the game horse did not trot four miles 
in twelve minutes and a half; and lastly, (..'50 
even, that the same horse could not trot four 
miles io 13 minutes all in harness, and all to be 
done on the same day. There is no stipulation 
as to the particular animal to be engaged. To 
win all his bets the horse must do at the rule ot 
a mile in three minutes for four miles in succes 
sion, and this in a harness. The same work, 
Bell's Life, states that the conductors are au 
thorised to back the American horse to trot 
100 miles, in the samu machine, in 10 hours, 
and the owner will take (1,000 to (500 on the 
performance of the distance within the time 
stipulated. They also offer to back him to trot 
with any horse in England in or out of harness, 
from one mile to five, for (1,000 aside. 

EXTRAORDINARY TROT PING MATCH. 
The London Sun, of the 5th of February, 

gives the following account ot a trotting match 
on Sunbury Common, which we believe, ex 
ceeds any thing of the kind on record. The

plumed, capped and guiUrred into irresistible 
captivalion. The scientific manipulated the in 
genious collection of the mountain minerals 
made by the brotherhood. Haifa dozen herbals 
frpm the adjoining regions lay open for the bo 
tanist ; a finely bound and decorated album, thtit 
owed obligation to every art of poetry, lay oper

horse which performed this wonderful feat i» 
well known among sporting Character.) in this 
city as the celebrated TOM THUUB, which 
was sent out to England some time since. 
We have seen a more detailed account of this 
pe formance in Hell's Life in London of the 8th 
of February. That account, say among other 
particulars, that the owner of the horse, Mr. 
Jackson of this city, observed, after fie match 
was concluded that, if it were not for the ap 
parent inhumanity of the act, he would bet that 
the horse would then perform thirteen miles 
within the hour! It will be observed, in refer 
ence to the table below, that the distance waa 
actually done in nine hours and a half which is 
at the rato of 10 10-19ths m les per hour!

JV. V. Gazette
This match, on which 200J. to 10W. were bet 

lint it gentleman named Melov did not find a 
iorse or a mare to T t one hundred miles in ten 
uccessive hours and a half in arness a feat 

which had never been done in this country, was 
>erlormed on a five mile piece of ground on 
sunbury Common, on Monday last. The horse 
chosen on this occasion was an American by 
lirth, about fourteen hands high, and twelve 
ears old.
I'he distance were performed thus: 11. M. 

First twenty miles- 1 59 
Taken out and in the stable 0~ 8 
Second twenty miles 1 59 
Taken out and in the stable 0 8 
Third twenty miles 1 58 
Taken out and in stable 011 
Kourth twenty miles 1 42 
Taken out and in stable 0 8 
I ,asT ten miles but one 0 52 
Stopped to wash mouth with gruel,

which he took with good appetite 0 2 
Lact ten miles 1 0

time previous, 
South.

Since that time he has not been heard of, and 
it is said that u few days before he was missed, 
he was heard to say that he had with him fifteen 
thousand dollars with which he purposed to 
purchase negroes. The supposition now is that 
the knowledge of his having this money in his 
possession formed the inducement to take his 
life, and that to conceal the body it tml been 
deposited in the place where the bones have 
been foun.l.

The excitement produced by this discovery, 
as may naturally be supposed, was verj great 
in the neighbourhood, and on the 2d instant, one 
of Johnson's gang, named Cyrus Jjmi-s, who 
has resided in Maryland, was caught in this state 
and brought before a justice of the Peace at 
Seaford, and on examination stated, that J< se;>h 
Johnson, Ebenezer F. Johnson and old 1'atty 
Cannon had shot the man while at supper in her 
house, and that he saw them all engaged in 
carrying him in the chest and burying him; and 
stated, morever, that many others also had been 
killed, and that he could show where they had 
been buried. The officers and citizens accor 
dingly accompanied him to the places which he 
pointed out, one) made the necessary search,  
In one place in a garden they dug and found 
the bones of a young child, the mother of which 
he stated) was a negro woman belonging to 
Hatty Cannon, which, being a mulatto, she hud 
killed lor the reason that she supposed its father 
to be one of her own family. Another plucc, a 
few feet distant, was then pointed out, when 
upon digging a few feet, two oak boxes 
were found, each of which contained human 
bones. Those in one of them had b«-en those 
of a person about 7 years of age, w hich James 
said hesitw I'atty Cannon knock in the head 
with a billet of wood, and the other contained 
those of one whom he said they considered bad 
property; by which, it is supposed wus meant, 
that lie was free. Aa there was at the time 
much stir about the children, and there was 
no convenient opportunity to send them away, 
they were murdered to prevent discovery.- 
On examining the scull bone of th« largest 
child, it was discovered to have been broken as 
described by James.

This fellow, James, was raised by Patty Can 
non, having been bound to her at the age of 
seven years, and is said to have done much 
mischief in his time for her and Johnson.

Another witness by the name of Butler has 
already been secured; and it is thought that 
some others will be brought forward who are 
acquainted will) the bloody deeds of Patty and 
Joe. This woman is now between 60 and 70 
years of age, and looks more like a man than 
a woman; but old as she is, she is believed to 
be as heedless and heartless as the most aban 
doned wretch that brea'hes.

As slated by ui on Friday last, Patty Cannon 
had been lodged in the Jail 'at Georgetown,  
James aud Butler were also placed there at the 
same time; and it is highly probable that ere 
this the trial has taken place, and the result ol it 
will soon be known.

James stated that he had not shown all the 
places where murdered bodies had been buri 
ed, and at the time of writing, our correspond 
ent intorms us the people were still <!igging.

Joe Johnson, who is said to be residing, at 
this time, in AlnbMna, is stated to have been 
seen in this state in December or January last; 
and the probability is that his business here 
was to do something at his old business of kid 
napping. He w»s convicted of this crime some

sence of sufficient reflection on this sub 
ject from tbe want of a due understand 
ing of tbe motives that animate, and the 
sphere of action that engages the mana 
gers and members of all such associationsT 
that they do not receive, as they deserve, 
the highest meed of human applause.  
The eloquent and beautiful Address deliv 
ered on that day before tbe Society, could 
not have failed to force conviction upon 
every mind, of the utility, and even abso 
lute necessity of exertions of this nature. A 
Though all admire the ransom, yet few 
the price will pay. With what nn over 
flowing of love Jx. good will to their neigh 
bours, therefore, must those abound, who 
encounter every difficulty, and persevere 
in a work so glorious so benevolent so 
sublime. Most, if notall such are in the 
enjoyment of the "good things" and luxu 
ries of this life, and many have without 
doubt felt, upon their hearts the breathings 
of that spirit that moved, of old, upon tbe 
waters, and consequently can derive no- 
accession of interest or happiness in this 
world, by distributing Bibles amongst tin; 
Poor. The Great Creator of the Universe *" 
enjoyed within himself, long before Man 
or Angel was created, perfect beatitude, 
and needed not their praises or offerings 
to add thereto; but he has proved his be 
neficence by communicating a capacity 
for bliss to those whom hisomnific word 
called from non-existence. Thus this ac 
tive principle of charity this breath (if 
Divinity that was breathed into man bv 
his Maker, and proves hislofly lineage - 
this spark of heavenly fire which the ori 
ginal fall, and consequent depravity of our 
first Parents could not totally extinguish, 
burns still brightly in the breasts of our 
Talbot Fair Ones, and*prompts them to 
imitate the Deity, (ns far as human na- *" 
lure can Divine,) and dispense to those 
who are destitute, the bread of eternal life. 
For when we see Females dedicating their 
time their talents and their money to 
such purposes, and what is more than all, 
sacrificing their invaluable health in the 
service of their poor perishing fellow- 
mortals, without the remotest prospect of 
self interest, we mustconclude, that their 
motives arc divine.

And I must here congratulate the mem 
bers of this Society upon the powerful aid 
they have derived from the eloquence of 
the youthful Orator, who tkhas chosen the 
good part which cannot be taken from 
him," and is engaged in directing all tin- 
energies of his mind to the aim of "turning 
many unto righteousness." What a wor 
thy example what an affecting appeal is 
here offered to the young, and even the 
aged of this his native county! All the 
golden dreams all the glittering and al 
luring prospects of worldly ambition sa 
crificed on the altar of his God! How 
grateful to Heaven must be the incense of 
that piety, which has thus devoted the _ 
morn of manhood, and the prime of life, 
to the propagation of truths ofsuch weight'/ 
import, that, to those who disregard or
doubt them, "the throne of mercy is inac 
cessible, and the Saviour of the world has
been born in vain." AMICUS.

Talbot co. April 21, 1829.

years since at Georgetown and suffered the 
punishment of the lash and the pillory on ac 
count of it. He is a man of some celebrity, 
having, for many years, carried on the traffic of 
stealing and selling negroes, in which he wau 
aided and instructed by the old hi.g, Patty Can 
non, whose daughter he married, after she had 
lost a former husband on the gallows. He con 
tinued toTeRtde near his tutoress until within a 
few years when a .reward of g500 was offered 
by Mr. Watson, Mayor of Philadelphia, when 
having obtained information ofthe fkct before 
any others in his neighbourhood, he suddenly 
decamped, and has since been very cautious in 
stiffc-i ing himself to be seer) in that part ot the 
country.

The former husband of Joe's wife was hung for 
the murder of a negro trader, the j lan for 
which is said to have been arranged at her 
mother's house.

Krom the circumstances which have already 
taken place, it would appear probable that 
such developements may be expected to false 
place as will present the wretched actors in 
the scenes of blood which have taken pluce 
on the border of our Slate in Sussex county, 
as successful rivals in depravity of the infamous 
Uurke, whose bloody deeds and recent exe 
cution in Scotland, have occupied so large a 
portion ofthe public prints.
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for the pleaiantrieH, the memorials, and "the 
wonderings of every body; and for tliose who 
loved sleep best, there were eighty beds.

[Tales of the Great St. Ucrnard. ' und seemed to go to work on tbe hay with an

Thu» performing the task in twenty-eight 
minutes within the time allotted. On being 
groomed and furnished with   fresh supply of 
gruel, the extraordinary animal was aa playftl

\VOUTH TUYING.  In an Knglish miscella 
ny we find the f 'Mowing fact stated, which it 
worth testing certainly:  

The danger of being suffocated by smoke to 
which'persons are exposed who enter premi

[For the Kaston Gazette.]
SABBATH St SABBATH SCHOOLS.
Mr. Graham,

The injunction, to keep the Sabbath holy, is 
one ofthe Ten Commandments; and iti addition 
to this, was n covenant article between God ft 
the Jews so that it is partly moral and partly 
ceremonious. As all the decalogue except this 
one article is strictly and essentially mural 
there might be strong doubts excited in the 
minds of those who live in the bounds and days 
of Christianity, how far they aie obligated by 
the above commandment.

Our Saviour has solved all'his difficulty by 
his short but full &. satisfactory comment on th».

The 'Sabbath (says he) was made for man ' 1 
Unfortunately too loose a construction has l-ecn 
given to tliis comment. The ceremonial part 
or the adoption of the 7th day lias been very 
RencraUy established whilst the moral part of 
doing good has been neglected to a great ex 
tent and in its place the doing of evil substitu 
ted. The minds and hands of most people be 
ing released on that day from their usual occu 
pations, have been badly employed in sports, 
pleasures, pastimes and wretched amusements, 
or given up to total apathy &. idleness so that iu 
sur.li eases both the, Law & Gospel construction 
liusbeen disregarded, for 'he Sabbath was never 
made lor man to do evil in, nor to become u 
sort of blank in human agency. Among the 
means to cmbrare the principle alluded toby 
our Saviour, the most prominent adopted hyjQ 
Ihristians wns that of collecting the people to 

gether in Churches on the Sabbath to luar the 
vord of God expounded and offer up prayer and 
haiiksgiving to the giver of all good But si 
his alone was found inadequate to restrain evil 
ind insufficient alone to inculcate good, the 
Christians of th°ese enlightened days have added 

Sunday Schools so that the most illiterate and 
destitute may hear, learn, and obey the heaven- 
y precepts of the Gospel. By means of these 

schools the mind is occupied and thus stayed 
'rom evil thoughts and intentions Wicked a- 
musements and idleness are prevented, and 
what is of the greatest importance, the youth 
ful scholar ij initiated into the way fur-a)) ne 
cessary instruction to guide him through life  
to which we may ado as most important of all 
liu is prepared for the reception of the Gosj ,_ 
the way of salvation. Mo is thus (as it were,, 
tukcn l(y the hand and presented to Jesus for-' 
his blessing. 'Sutler (said ho) Hltle children 
to come unto me.' It is worthy of remark that 
even tbe Gospel requires a means for its com 
munication of benefits and as it is said in scrip 
ture 'how sliull they liear without a preacher, 1 
HO we may add how shall they understand un 
less they have access to the word of God? It

ses on fire, my be effectually < b via ted by tvit g 
a wet silk handkerchief jingle over the face.  
A gentleman who lately tried the experiment 
 was enabled to remain in a room which was 
on tire, in the most dense smoke, and work a 
small engine until he succeeded in extinguish 
ing the names.
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is true that the word is cxpomded from the 
pulpit,but this is occasional and is received by 
the ear, whereas by reading we have an almost 
constant access to the word itself in ail its pu.-, 
rily, and thai by the more impressive and last 
ing way of occular inspection. It is needless 
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*\pprieno« of his own heart and that of the 1 
world, to say that there is no advantage in the 
incessant np'plicfttion of moral and relieious in- 
strnction anil nomnn pretends to justify him 
self in a single exhibition of the great truths of 
rhristianity. nnd if to impress those truths twice 
is hotter than pn<*> so of a greater number of 

rtimrs. Self-information (as by reading) has its 
peculiar a'1 vantages We go to church on sta- 
tnd days, let our frame of mind be what it may, 
merry or sad, attentive or inattentive. But 
when we can read and have the word of God in 
our Houses and in our haiuls we have the ines 
timable advantage of resorting to it when our 
hearts are like softened wax ready to receive 
the lasting impressions of the seal.

The Sabbath School being moral in its pri 
mary construction has a decided advantage 
over common schools; in these latter moralitf 
is but a secondary consideration am! too often 
is left out of the plan. The scholars of a Sunday 
school will always be honored in Society see 
ing they have tilled up their vacant time well; 
nnd have scr.lu 'ed themselves from wicked 
temptations by resorting to places of instruction 
where vice daro not intrude. The time.will
*oon come when it will be th'e most important 
enquiry in searching fur the character of a 
voung man or woman, were you a Suni/iii/ scAo- 
Inr? for a Sunday scholar is a living comment 
on the spiritual construction of the 4lh com 
mandment as given by our Saviour,

Nor must we neglect to do justice to those 
pious Sunday School Teachers aud Patrons 
who have left their usual Sabbath occupations 
and retirements to advance the temporal and 
spiritual interest of the rising generation with- 

. out further reward than that which awaits them 
at the final settlement of all our earthly-trans 
actions. If there should he in Heaven any re 
cognition of things done on'Carth, these estab 
lishments must recur to the memory with ever 
lasting sources of pleasure.

EASTON GAZETTE.
EASTON, MD.

Saturday Evening, Jlpril 25.

had nofwpitn t<» fed the ett'ecti of the UrifT, 
nor had we then ceased to exchange with Great 
Britain the products of our industry for the pro 
ducts of her own, ss we have of late ye»r» been 
progressively ceasing to do. Nothing appears 
to us so strange as that the farmers of this coun 
try should ever have permitted our Govern 
ment to pursue plans to break up our trade Sc 
exchanges of our products with Great Britain, 
whose trade to us is more important than all the 
world beside, and from who"m alone we could 
only get steady and valuable prices for our pro 
duce when our trade with her was unrestrained. 
Nothing; is more true than the fact, that times 
are better with us when Great Britain is most 
prosperous, and in her prosperity lies much of 
our own. Absurd piejudices and contemptible 
pretexts have been sent abroad against all opin 
ions that regard an improvement ofintercourse 
between our country and Great Britain, 8t those 
who have advocated those opinions have been 
well nigh run down but that folly ran out and 
another has supplied its place which is equally 
destructive to this nation viz: that it is essen 
tial to our country's independence that we 
should make every thing within ourselves, and 
import nothing from abroad a sentiment which 
destroys all commerce and renders our surplus 
products valueless on our hands, or what is the 
saire thing, confines them to a home market; for 
once deprive us of sending abroad our exports, 
and when you prevent us from importing, you 
completely deprive us of exporting, and thr 
proceeds of our labour will rot upon our hands 
just as certainly as in time* of the old Embargo 
 for a more efficient embargo upon exports 
cannot be laid than a high prohibitory duty up- 
ou imports.

House are to take an ._ __,. r_.. _.._ , 
defend the succession of the 'Crown;  
abjuring the sentiment thajl Princes ex 
communicated by the Pope may be de 
posed and murdered by their subject,  
denying the right of the Pope to any civil

Havana, the editors of the New York 
journals Ijjve received the following in
formation:^   The Spanish government 
schooner Habanera arrived at Havanaon 
the 3d instant, <Wth her prize a piratical

LAST NOTICE.
hop

jurisdiction in the British Kingdom dis- schooner, which she captured ofl'thc Co- 
claiming, disavowing, solemnly abjuring jlorados. The pirates about fift in num-

STATE OF BRITISH BREAD STUVFS-
Pursuing Mr. Jacobs' statement, given in our 

last, in relation to the statistics of lire .d in Eng 
land, and beginning with the year 1827, we find

Stock on hand at harvest
of 1827, 1,768,245 qrs. of corn 

Impftrted that year from
Ireland 44'>,68J 

Foreign grain imported 511,341 
Prod't of harvest 1827 12,500,000

do 
do 
do

15,225,274. quarters. 
Deduct corn for consump 

tion and seed for 1827 14,470,000

CATHOLIC EMANCIPATION. 
We have received one half of Mr. Peel 1:) cele 

brated speech (which we are told consisted of 
thirteen columns in the Courier,) on the intro 
duction into the House of Commons, of the plan

any intention to subvertthepresent Church i 
Establishment as settle<Tby law &c. &c.

3. Roman Catholics are to he incapa 
ble of holding (he office of Lord Chan 
cellor, or of Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

4. They may hold all Corporate Offices 
 be Sheriffs and Judges.

5. But they are not to hold places be 
longing to the Established Church; the 
Ecclesiastical Courts or Ecclesiastical 
foundation; nor any office in the Univer 
sities.

6. The existing Penal Laws affecting 
Roman Catholics are to be repealed.

7. Roman Catholics are to be put with 
respect to property on a footing with Dis 
senters.

0. No Declaration required against 
Transuhstantiation.

10. Upon the subject of Ecclesiastical 
Securities, the. Roman Catholics are to he 
placed qn the footing of all other Dissen 
ters.

11. There is not to be any Veto: nor 
is there to he any interference with the 
intercourse in Spiritual matters between 
the Roman Catholic Church, and the Sec 
of Rome.

1-2. The Jesuites and Monastic com 
munities. The names and numbers of 
the individuals belonging to the existing 
Communities are to be registered Com 
munities bound by religious or monastic 
vows are not to be extended, and provi 
sion is to be made against the future en 
trance into this country of the order of 
Jesuits The Jesuits now are to be reg 
istered.

,, Who hid *»««*«  i" the 
Hciijamin Wilmolt, deceased, lor, a, or

r*p.,r at the time ,\t hi. decease, and have not 
aken them .way, ire ,,ow notitied, that, unless

on.
April _5.

SHERIFFSALE
B Y VIUTL-K of a writ of fieri facia,, iMllerf 

out ot Falbot county Court and to ml di 
rect  <!. . the su ,t ofWm. Howard, Jr and 
(.eorge \V. Nsbb, against Elizabeth Alien, will 
be sold at Public Sale, for C«sl,, at the .Court 
House door, in the town of Raston, on SATUH-

Stock on hand at com 
mencement of harvest 
3828 755,274 quarters
This constitutes a smaller stock on hand at 

harvest (in 1828) by rather more than a million 
of quarters, or eight millions of bushels of grain, 
than they have been reduced to fur the last 
twelve years and it is less by six niillionsanU a 
halt of quarters of grain, or fifty-two millions of 
bushels, than they had in the moat abundant 
year for twelve years past. Going on with the 
data of Mr. Jacobs, we will take the import 
from Ireland at the highest rate heretofore ta 
ken we will estimate the foreign import as 
equal to that of the year of greatest scarcity Bi 
highest prices (1817,) it being the greatest im 
port lor twelve years and we will count the 
harvest as the people of England count it them 
selves, at, three-fourths of an average full crop 
 from this we will deduct for seed and con- 
»umption four hundred and seventy thousand 
quarters, or three millions seven hundred and 
sixty thousand bushels of corn Ins than was
seeded and consumed the year preceding, 
then seethe result.

and

of Catholic relief according to the intimations 
given in the King's opening Speech to Parlia 
ment. We are unable to find room for this vo. 
luminous production, as it would fill our whole 
paper but we have inserted the outline receiv 
ed bv the last British arrival of the plan far Catho 
lic Emancipation.

Of Mr. Peel's Speech, as far as received, we 
can but say, that it is able. The position he 
lays down and steadily maintains is, that the 
tii i;? has arrived when Parliament must do some 
thing dofinitive upon the question long agitated 
in relation to the existing disabilities of the 
Catholics, subjects of Great Britain. A formi 
dable portion of British suojects formidable in 
numbers, wealth, talent, fame and inliuence is 
alarmingly excited in behalf of this question  
their patience appears to be exhausted the 
growing importance of the rights claimed are 
gaining daily advocates in England & through 
out the World. Denial of the claim cannot be 
sustained by the nation but at ait hazard and the 
introduction of a certain ill that would be com- 
paritively much worse than Catholic Emancipa 
tion. Mr. Peel takes a most critical view of the 
state of the British Empire, and seems to be as 
much or more guided by deference (o what he 
ascertains to be public opinion than any other 
Minister that has been in his Majesty's Service. 
Such accurate attention to the real, settled state 
of popular opinion bespeaks a man of sense be

13. Elective franchise Forty shilling 
Freeholders. The Elective franchise 
is proposed to be raised from Forty shil 
lings to Ten pounds.

The House adjourned at a quarter to 
one o'clock on Friday morning, and yet 
so intense was the interest excited, that 
mingled with the calls for adjournment, 
was heard''Go on, go on." At 4 o'clock on 
Friday afternoon the House agaiti met, 
and after a great number of petitions had 
been presented for and against the eman 
cipation of the Catholics, Mr. Agar Ellis 
moved "the Orders of the Day for the re 
sumption of the adjourned debate of 
last night" which was carried Ayes 
205, Nays 75: majority 130. A longile- 
bate ensued, in which Mr. C. Grant, Mr. 
Brougham, Mr. Huskisson,Mr. Peel and 
others took part, Mr. Grant said, it was a 
great day for England, a great day for 
Ireland a groat day for his Right 
Hon. Friend (Mr. .Secretary Peel a 
great day for frno.dom and common 
sense throughout the world when a Brit 
ish Minister proposed to a British House

The pirates about fifty in num 
ber escaped to the land, leaving four dead 
on board. They were pursued on shore 
and five captured, one of whom, it is said 
belonged to the French brig AMEPEE, 
ivhose crew were murdered. This man 
! >eing saved on condition of joining them 
lie stated to the Spanish authorities on 
examination, that, during the cruise the 
r>irates had murdered 115 souls. The 
 aptain of the Habanera stated, that he 
lad seen the wrecks of two vessels with- --.-......._.  .._,

in theColorados Reef, which he suppos- PAY lhe 16th (la y of >'») 
e.l had been destroyed by the Pirates.-] ^£™^*L±. ?  
They appeared to him to be vessels in 
the molasses trade. The following lines 
written in Spanish, were found on the ta 
ble of tho pirate schooner. "This is a 
brave corsair, which cruises hereabouts, 
the eternal persecutor of the infamous 
English. They are thwarted in every 
thing, although very vigilant they pur 
sue every trade the slave with diligence, 
and with still greater interest the poor pi rate. 1 ' '  *

The following Flags of captured and 
destroyed vessels were found on board 
the Pirate, nnd a description of them sub 
sequently taken by Captain W. A. Weaver 
at the office of (lie Consulado, Havana.  
One American ensign and two pennants; 
one large flag with English Union, and 
the word Licovu in large letters, white 
field and red border; one English red en 
sign; one English merchant .jack; one 
large Genoese ensign, white field, with 
red cross; one large blue flae:, with No. 9 
in white figure, one blue anil white flair, 
 .hccquere'd; one while ami blue flag, half 
of each color; six small Hags, made of 
cotton, blue ami white.

'° r' '" lhc 
re l»lrin8 P»'«l. 

. by oi.ler of the

often dtyi, 
will imme- 

Court,

pay the -mount of repairs due therc- 
SOLOMON LO'WB, Adm'r 

°' I{ - Wilmott, deceased.

next; betwe.cn the
i, ail(1 5 °1cloclt. «'  M. 

the tollowmg property, to wil:-a]| the estate 
right, , title, interest and cliim of her the said 
Elizabeth Alien, being the 1-7 part of the Farm 
or Plantation on \vliirli one Willson Palmer 
now resides situate* in ihe Chappcl District be 
the quantity what it may-taken and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the a l>i;ve named fi t» 
and the Interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon   attendance bv

April 2J
\VM. TOWNSEND, Shff.

Tribute* to merit. Mr. Fletcher of 
Philadelphia has just finished three ele 
gant swords, which, bv resolutions of 
the general Assembly of Maryland, are 
to be presented to Captain Ballard, and 
Lieuts. Cross and Mayo, as tokens ofap-

of those 
engagements

bearing

Stock on hand at harvest 
of 18^8

Stat* import from Ire 
land at highest import

Foreign import at high 
est known rate, in 
greatest scarcity 1,635,593

I'rod't of harvest 1828, 
three-fourth* of full 
average crop 9,000,000

755,274 qrs. of corn 

56r,495 do

is a wrong-head or an enthusiast who pretends 
to defy settled popular opinions by openly run-

of Commons concession to the Catholics 
of Ireland

THE DECISION At a very late 
hour, the Gallery was cleared for a 
division. The Ayes went into the lobby. 

Mr. Peel then addressed them, briefly 
observing, that it was his intention to 
move the Resolutions in Committee, and 
requesting therefore, they would not scp- 

n.ng against them-he alone is tit to be a Minister | ara)p . Tho i nt j mation was received

provalof the gallant 
gentlemen in the several 
in which they took an active part during 
the last war. The U. S. Gazette says 
that the swords are something smaller 
than those formerly worn, but arc con 
formable to the mode. The blades are 
of the finest steel, etched with views of the 
engagements in which the respective of 
ficers to receive them were prominent, 
containing the names of the donors and 
receivers. The handles ami guards are 
of solid gold, elegantly and appropriate- 

,ly chased and the whole reflect the 
ghest credit upon the manufacturer  

""he cost of these swords is twelve hun- 
l dollars.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virture of a writ of fieri fRcias,, issued out 

of Talbot County Court &. 10 me directed, 
against the Vestry of St. Michaels' I'arish, at 
the suit of Keuben Mubhard, will be sold »'. pub 
lic Sale, forCnsh, at the Court House Door, in 
the Town of Kaston, on Saturday the 16th day 
of May next, between the hour* of 10 o'clock, 
A M.nnd 5 o'clock, P. M. the following prop 
erty, to wit: all and singular, that farm, pbm. 
tation, or parcel ol land, situate and lying in 
I'albol County, and on the waters ot Broad 
Creek, which was sold and convev»d by Rich 
ard Spencer, Ksq to the Vestry of St. Miclurls 
Parish, by a deed of conveyance bearing date 
the 13th day of October, in ihcyeur 18C5, and 
Hecorded in I.iber. I. L. No. T. folios 208. 209 
nnd 210, one of the Land Xecords ol I'alhot 
County, containing 155 acres of land more or 
l»-s», being pait of the tracts ol lund called 
Benson's Enlargement, Benson's Choice, and 
 Mil)tilde or by whatsoever other nume or names 
i he ssrne be called, On the said Urm there : s a 
very handsome and commodious Uwlling 
House with all convenient out houses. Tnkru 
and will be sohl in puy and satisfy the above 
nxmed li. la. and the interest and costs due and 
to become diir thrrpr-n. Attendance givpn by

WILLIAM lOWNSEND ShH. 
April 25 ts

do

do

11,958,362
Deduct for seed and con 

sumption less by nearly 
half a million than esti 
mated for 1827, viz: 14,000,000 do

Leaves a deficiency at har-
vest of 1829, of 2,041,638 qrs. of corn

Or sixteen millions three hundred and thirty 
three thousand one hundred and four bushels of 
grain which is equal to three millions two hun 
dred and sixty-sis thousand six hundred and 
twenty barrels of flour, and that deficiency is 
just double as much bread stuff's, grain & flour 
united, »s these U. States ever exported to all 
the world in their b«st year of exports since the 

beginning of time.
But notwithstanding all this, grain is said to 

bs falling in price in England, and it certainly is 
falling here. Can there be any inaccuracy in 
the statistics of Mr. Jacobs? One would suppose 
not they are and have been received for sev 
eral years back as the true British estimates. It 
is a singular occurrence Just upon the eve ot 
a harvest, when from Vhe most satisfactory sour 
ces we learn that there will be a deficiency of 
bread studs of more than three millions of bar 
rels of Hour, varying from the usual stock on 
hand from a million and a half to six millions of 
quarters of corn, we «re informed that grain 
end flour are falling. Can we look for this ex 
traordinory circumstance in any new condition 
of things and iccount lor it then? Some ot 
the friends of the Uriff say, that our Tanfl 
will ruin England and starve ft great pro 
portion of her inbabi/tants-and thej will pro 
bably account for the decreased consump 
tion of bread this year in England from the 
total inability of the people to buy it, who 
are therefore, obliged to exist without it- 

wherefore, we presume, that if it was not to 
the supplies from our own manufactories, ou 
orders to Great Britain for the past year would 
have been much more extensive, and she woul 
consequently have kept many more of her man 
ufacturers and labourers busy who would hav 
been able to have bought and consumed ou

Grain.
The scarcity in England in 1817 was nothin 

like what it is »t this time, and th   > bur whea 
commanded three doHwa a bushel and pur flou 
fifteen dollars a barf| Then, it i» true, we

who consult*, not the passing passion of the day, 
but the grave and established sentiment of those 
he governs.

It is very evident that Mr. Peel thinks, that 
the Catholic claim can no longer be resisted  
that concession is a matter of necessity that it 
is the choice between evils, viz: Civil war, or 
the risks to be encountered by concession. Ke- 
duccd to this dilemma, the Ministry appear to 
have made themselves ag well acquainted as

with loud cheers. The numbers were as
follows:

For Mr. Peel's Resolution 3 IH 
Against them UiO

Majorityin favour of Ministers, 188

STILL LATER FROM ENGLAND.
The Wm. Thompson packet ship ol 

the 10th ult.hasarrived, bringing us Lon-
possible with the probable results of concession, don papers to that date which however 
and in the plan submitted, to have attempted furnish littleadditional news. The Cath- 
to guard against all attendant evils as far as it | o lic relief bills were to be read a 
was given them to anticipate them. All will 
unquestionably admit the great and .trying dif 
ficulties with which this state of things is envi-
oned, snd most men will admit the doubt that 
vershadows all.
The resolution introduced by Mr. Perl was 

arried by an overwhelming Ministerial major- 
y. We have had no receipts of speeches in 

sitioMtt In the House of Commons we are 
ardly toWtpect any thing of great interest in 
pposition, but when the matter gets into the 
louse orl'eers we may expect, at a crisis like 
te present, that some of the mitred heads will 
e lift up against the measure in a strain of 
rgumentativc historical research and constitu- 
onal view, sustained by appeals to es'al lisl^e-l 
olicy, that rmiy shake the faith of gome and' 
tartle the determination of others but it will 
e unavailing Catholic Emancipation is at list 
esolved on and must be conceded.

The pUn of Catholic Emancipation will not 
ong be sntisfxctory to the Irish Catholics, if it 
s accepted at fust the present plan does away 
nuch ot the disutility under which they labour, 
but not all it leaves still a uligina behind it, 
hat in time will fester, and be us deeply and 
utterly complained ol as the present extended 
disability has been.

The Duke of Wellington is punuaded that 
.he concession will strengthen Protestantism 
and diminish the growth of Popery. The no 
lle Duke is an Irishman we believe However 
t is certain that the fears which were enter- 
:ained from his supposed incompeUncy ss a 
Minister have much subsided.

The plan for Catholic Emancipation 
Was introduced in the House of Commons 
on the 5th, by the Right Hon. Secretary 
Peel, one of His Majesty's Ministers, who 
accompanied it with a brilliant speech 
which ocrtipies more than thirteen col 
umns in the London Courier. The fol 
lowing are the outlines of the plan:

1. Its basis is the removal from thi 
Roman Catholics of civil disabilities; am 
the equalization of political rights.

'2. Roman Catholics are to be admitte 
into both Houses of Parliament.

There arc to be no restrictions as tc 
numbers.

Catholics becoming members oi'eithe

seeont
time in the House, of Commons on the 
the 17th, when their details would be ful 
ly discussed.

The Grand Vixier had been deposed 
by the Sultan, and (hat occurrence, ac 
cording to (he Courier of the 14th, hat 
aused a rise in the Austrianfundson thi 
round that the disgraced chief was hi fa 
our of continued war, and his successo 
i favour of negotiation. The Couric 
dds, "the intelligence from Constant! 
lople seems to be more pacific."

The grain market liad failed consid 
 rably, and the duty has in consequenc 
isen from Is to fi||S per quarter, and a 
he next average was expected to go 
ligher. Last average of six weeks  
or wheat, 7ol|00: prices for the wea; 

ending Gth March, fi(ill(!. JV. Y.Amer.

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, April es. 

Whoa', best white. ........ .gl 15 a 1 35.
Corn. ........................ .41 a 42
Kye............................50 a 51

1)1 KD \
On Tuesday last, Mr. AURDNEGO HOIK 

TF.I.O, an old and respectable inhabitant of 
us county.
   In this town suddenly, on Tuesday night 

ast, Mr. WILLIAM CHOWUK.lt.
Died in Haltimore, on the 18th instnnt, after

long and severe illness, K.DWAU1) JOHNSON,
Esq. in the 6Jd year of his age. >

SHERIFFS SALE.  
B Y VIHTUE of H writ of venditiojii exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, and to 
me directed, at the unit of the State of Ma 
ryland, for the use of Murgaret Merchant, 
against, Lurretia Valiant, \Vm. II. Tilghnidii EC 
Peter Sleven*, Jr. surviving nblifprs ot Tench 
Tilghmun, will be sold at public Sale, for Cash, 

t the Court llmise door in the town of Enston, 
in SATUIHMV the 16tl» day of Mf;y ntxt, 
ictween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
'clock, 1*. M. the following property to wit:  
me negro boy called Bill, one negro girl called 
Mary Ann, one Sideboard, one Beureuu and VJ 
He.Is and Furniture, the goods and chftUle* of 
Lucrrvi* Vidiint also, one half of the dwelling 
Firm or Plantation on which the aforesaid Wm. 
II. Tilghman at present resides, be the quantity 
what it may, one Sorrel Mare, and 18 head of 
Cattle, the goods uiut chatlli-s Lands and Tin. 
amcnts of said Wm. H Til^hmin, also, a Tract 
of land culled Nomini, conUininfr 150 acres of 
Land more or less - nUn Hull'* Neck, contain 
ing '240 HCres, and Stud's Point, cunt ining 5U 
acres of Land, more or less, the Roods and chat 
ties, Lauds and Tenements of Peter Stevens  
token and will he sold to pay unit satisfy the 
above named venditioni cxponus and the inter 
est and cost due and to become due thereon.  
Attendance given by.

WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 
April 25. ts

DRY GOODS, HATS AND 
COTTON YARN.

A GENERAL assortment of Imported and 
Domestic Dry Goods, Fur and Wool Hats, 

and superior Cotton Yarn in all its numbers  
to be had Wholesale and Retail at the lowest 
prices. Call on

B. H. &.J. W. RICHARDSON. 
No. 8 Centre Market Space, Baltimore. 

April'-'5 1\v

NOTICE.

THE Creditors of Joseph Denny, late of 
Talbot County, deceased, arc hereby 

notified to present their claims properly au 
thenticated to the subscriber, on or before the 
first day of November next.

STEPHKJV /JEJV.VK, Mm'r.
of Joseph Denny, deceased. 

April 25 3\v

We are sorry to learn, that during the Gu
n Monday night last, the 13arn of Mr. Tho

mas Dewling, in this county, was blown down
 one of his horses killed and several 
njured.

badly

Appointment by the Executive of Md.
WILUAM GIST, Esq. to be Register of 

.he Land Office for the Eastern Shore, 
vice Thomas W.Loockerman,deceased.

Appointment by the President.
Louis McLane of Delaware, to be En 

voy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo 
tentiary to Great Britain, in place of James 
Barbour, of Virginia, removed.

The Harrisburg Intelligencer of the 
lOthinst. says: "The Susquehanna is 
now eight feet above low water mark and 
is still rising. Great numbers of arks, 
loaded with stone coal, whiskey, flour, 
wheat, &.c. are daily passing. Lumber 
of every kind is plenty and the price* 
reasonably low.

MARYLAND:
Talbot Count if Orphans1 Court.

22d diy ol April, A. 1). 1829.

ON Application of John Arringdale, Ad 
ministrator ol Martha Wilson, late of Ta I- 

hot county, deceased It is ordered that he Rive 
the notice required by law forcreditorsto exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that be cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in two of the newspapers printed in the 
own of Easton. _ 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutei of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office at- 
fixcd, this 22d day of April, Anno 
Domini, eighteen hundred and

SHERIFF'S SALK.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

out of Talbot County Court, nnd to me di 
rected, against Levin Dlailcs, g>rnisliec of Jo 
seph Kcmp, at the suit of Benjamin Kcmp, will 
be sold at Public sale, for < asti, at the Court 
House Door, in the ou-n of Kaston, on SAT 
URDAY the 16th Jay of May next, between tho 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M and 4 o'clock, P. M. 
the following property, to wit:-all the right, 
title, interest ami claim of him the said Levin 
Blades, of, in and to (lie House and Lot, situate 
in the Town of k t. Michaels, on which lie at - 
present resides, also one other House and Lot 
in said Town, where one V ilium Plummcr at 
present resides, and 'J head of cattle seized and 
taken as the propur;y of said Levin Blades, and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy tho aforesaid 
fi. fa. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND, Sliff. 
April 25 ta

NOTICE.
"t¥/"AS commMed to the Jail of Talbot roun- 
f f ty, by SAuel Nicola, esq. a Justice of 

the Peace for said county, on the "Hi day of 
April, !«-'!>, as a runaway, a ne^ro pirl who 
oalls herself MjUJIA STUART, and auys she 
formerly bulonfQl to William A. Leonard of 
this county, and was by him sold to a pentlc- 
maii in 'Baltimore, and that she is en'illcd to 
her freedom suid negro is about 4 feet 9 inch 
es high, about Ifi years old had on when com 
mitted, a dark domestic frock, no slioca nor 
stockings. Tho owner of the above described 
negro, ii> requested to norne forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take her away oth 
erwise she will be diHcliargeil according to,law,

>VM. TOWNSKND, Shff. 
April 23 of Talbot county, 

_________________________    *

Easton and Baltimore Packet. 
THE SCHOONER

twenty-nine. 
Test, JAS: PRICE, Uep'r. 

of Wills tor Talbot county.

M compliance ivilh the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot co. 
in Maryland, letters of admiuiftration on the per 
aonal estate of Martha Wilson, late of Tulbot 
county, deceased. All persons having claim? 
against the said deceased's estate are hereby wai- 
ned to exhibit the same with the proper vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
10th duy of November next, or they may other 
wise by law, be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate. Given under my hand this 22d day 
of April, A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty- 
nine. * 

JOHN ARRINGDALE, Adm'r. 
of Martha M'ilson, dec'd.

April 25 3w W

WXUGHTSON.
Benjamin Horney—- Commander.
W'lLL leave Miles Kiver Ferry every Smi- 

daj at 9 o'clock A. M. rctuniiuR U-avo 
Baltimoro«every \' cdnesdav at 9 o'clock A. M. 
and will continue her route during the Season. 
All orders left with tho Subscriber, or willi 
rapt. Homey on board, or at Dr. Spencer'* 
Drug Store in Easton will be punctually utlenJ- 
ed to. '

This Packet is a fine new Vessel in complete 
order for the reception of Goods or Grain and 
can perform her route in 11 miirh shorter tim* 
than the Packets from Ennton Point, t uptuiu 
Horney or the Subscriber will attend ul Dr. 
Sponcer's Store every Saturday, whero all '"'" 
tors and orders will bo duly attended to 

I.AMBJCRT W. SPENCF
April 11. 4w .
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POBTB]^
OF JUDAH.

 Upon M let his blood," they cried,
"And on our children, come!" 

In heaven 'twas heard, though nought replied

And earth and air were dumb. 
Time rolled along; reserved on high

Hemaioed thai awful curse, 
Burden of loftiest prophecy,

Theme of mysterious verse.

Thou who hast ne'er in pence or war
To strangers bowed the knee, 

Thy princes like the morning star,
Thy people as the sea! 

The blood, the curse, invoked that day,

O'er thcc in vengeance came, 
Thy brighlness in Ihe dusl to lay,

Thy princes and their fame.

It came thy lofty heart to bow,
And waste thy pleasant land; 

U swept the glory from thy brow,
The sceptre from thy hand: 

It met'lhee on Ihe lenled field,
llmet in tower and hall; 

It weighed lo earlh Ihe warrior's shield,

And bursl thy rampart wall!

It hurled thy temple from its base,
Anl still that curse denies 

On every shore a resting-pbce
Beneath the eternal skies, 

On land, on sea, in slorm, in calm,
The avenger shall not sleep: 

And still beneath her ruined pMm
Must Judah sit and weep.

Weep, Judah! weep thy lonely shore
Is emblem'd by thai tree: 

Thy 'milk and honey' flow no more,
Or Row no more for thee. 

Y'et shall thou turn thee to that blood,
And, from Ihe curse sol free, 

Thy mighl be as the river-flood,
Thy people as the 3ea! fEpis. lt>'afr/i.

That beautiful full blooded horse 
TUCKAHOE, that flpk the 1st 
premium at the EastonCattle Show 

_______,in 1827, will be let to Mares the 
ensuing season at the followuw prices, to wit:  
Four Dollars the single lelp, Six Dollars the 
spring's chance and Twelve Dollars to ensure a 
mare in foal; Twenty-five cents in each case to 
the Groom.

TUCKAHOE will stand in Easton, Trappe, 
Subscriber's Stable ''FARMERS DEI.IUIIT" Head 
of Wye, and pass through Hillsborough to 
Greensborough, and will attend each of Ihe 
above stands once in two weeks throughout the 
Season Season to commence the 24th inst and 
end '25th June next. E. ROBERTS.

Talhot county, March "1 tf __ ___

NOTICE.

The Splendid thorough-bred Horse,
YOUNK CHANCK,

A dark grey approximating to 
dapple, 6 years old in April next, 
near 15 hands 3 inches high; of 
great biinc and muscular powers, 
now in line condition, will comj 

mence his season ut Easton on TUESDAY llie 
31st of March and at St Michaels on SATUR 
DAY the 4th of April, and will attend the above 
stands regularly once a fortnight throughout the 
season. The residue of his time at llie stable 
of the Groom, Pompey at the former residence 
of David Nice, near Easton.

' ERMS. Six Dollars he spring s chance 
Ten Dollars to insure a mare, in foal, Three 
Dollars the single leap, and ii cents to Ihe 
Groom in each case.

PEDIGREE. -His sire chance Medley dam 
Lavenia, by "Id Canton, celebrated for lies su 
perior performance on the turf; she hadjthe firsl 
premium unanimously awarded her at the late 
L'attle Show and i'air in the city of Baltimore 
as the best brood mare, although she had IS 
competilors, grand dam by Yingtun great 
grand dam by Black and all Black.

EDW-D. N. HAMBLETON. 
March 29.

W ILL commence her regular routes for the 
Season on Tuesday the 31st of March  

She will leave Baltimore every Tueaday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge and Easton Returning will leave Easton 
every Wednesday and Saturday mornings at 7 
o'clock for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore. 
On Monday the 6th of April she Will commence 
her rout to Chestertown, leaving Ualtimore 
every Monday morning at 6 o'clock, and relurn 
ing leave Cheslerlown at 1 o'clock the same 
day L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.

"."All Baggage at the risk of the owners.
March til.
£tp-The papers at Cambridge, Centreville, 

and ChesterTown, will copy the above.

fetJStEE'S SAtfi.
WILL be Sold, at public auction, on tho 

premises, on MONDAY the 4th day of 
May next, at IS o'clock, under and in virtue of 
aDectee of the Talbot coanty Court, as a Court 

of Equity, for the payment of his 
debts, all the LANDS and Real Es 
tate of Charles Goldsborough of 
Talbot county deceased, situate in 
the county-aforesaid, between Ben- 

noil's Mill and the farms of Robert H. Goldsbo

UN ION HOTEL.

SOLOMON LOWErelunishissincere thanks 
to hiii old customer* and travellers genet 

ally who have been so kind and nheta.1 as to «(- 
ford him the pleasure of their company. U' 

begs leave to inform them thai he i 
about to remove to'lie S1AMJ »& 

ItiS'aM the corner of Harriaon it. VV a.shingtoi 
! *    streets,in Baatoii,within a lew yaul , 
of the Bank, where he will have y rent sat islac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and '

r-  *'':: '''•-^•^^ 
k **' - "'A

. ,   n recevllg g o ,d CUMomelSl atllt |..» .
rough, Esq. on Miles River, containing by esli- provided ,or tl)tir recept , OI1 anj c , llt ,tum-
malion 8111 acres of Land more or less ment jb , ''_. _-,.

Easton and Baltimore Packets. 
THE SLOOP

RICHARD KENNEY, Captain.
11/"ILL leave Easton Pont M'harffor Balti- 
T* more on WKUSKSIIAY the i!5th insl. at 0 

o'clock, A. M. returning leave Baltimore on 
SATURDAY the -3th inst at the same hour.

THE SCHOONER

JANE MARY,

Rhodes, Kennard <Sy Lovcday

H AVF. just received from PtitLVDEi.rm.v ami 
BALTIMORE, and are opening at their 

Store House, opposi'e the Easton Hotel, 
A VERY GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
* GOODS,

Adapted to the Spring $ Summer Sales.
THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, 
China, Glass &, Queens'1-Ware.

They think their 'ate Receipt of GOODS are 
Cheaper bought than heretofore, and would in 
vile the immediate attention of their Custom 
ers and Dealer- at large. 

Easton, April II \Si:> Vf
tS-1 IWJ_____

YOUNG UK).VI FA I),
WILL stand to mares the ensu 

ing season, (which commence! 
the Joth inst. and will end the 
-Oth June) at Easto every Tues 
day, at the Trappe every Satur 

day, at ;'t. Michaels, and in the neighbourhood 
of Boonsborough (Caroline county) every other 
Wednesday and Thursday, alternately through 
out tlie season. Terms, live dollars the sprine's 
chance  .", dollars the single leap, and eight 
dollu s to insure a foal. No insurance will be 
made only by a special contract with the sub 
scriber himself; and in each case 25 cents t.i 
the Groom For his Pedigree see Handbill. 

W.M. BENNY, Jr. 
march C8.

iN'oiv connected with the Edward Lloyd, will 
leave Easton Point on SI-NPA v the first of March 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore. Returning 
leave Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY the 
 Hh of March at the same hour.

These Packets will lie overhauled and put in 
romplele condition for the reception of Goods 
or Grain; both Granaries will be kept in order 
for the reception of Grain, and constant attend 
ance given by Mr. SAMI-KI. H. BENNY, who will 
act as Clerk to the whole establishment, and 
attend as usual at the Drug Store of Dr. Daw- 
son and Dr. Spencer, where all letters and or 
ders will be duly attended to

"EDVV'D. N. HAMBLETON, 
THOMAS 1IENK1X, 
DENNETT TOMLINSON. 

Feb. 21

The Lands will be divided into two farms, 
with a due proportion of Wood Land to each 

M on the one, there will bo a large two 
storybrick Dwelling House, a kitchen, 
smoke house, quarters two barns and 

stable on the other, a small, but comfortable 
Dwelling House, a kitchen, smoke house, barn 
and stable. ,

These farms may he made very valuable at a 
moderate expense The arable and woodlands 
are of good quality They are in an agreeable 
neighbourhood, about 6 or 1 miles from Easton, 
near a good Grist Mill and adjoin the Lands of 
Robert H. Goldsborough, Esq. and are divided 
from those of Edward Ll«>yd, Esq. only by a 
small creek. The Family Burying Ground and 
a full right of ingress and egress thereto is ex 
pressly reserved. Mr. Howes Goldsborough, 
Jr. residing on the premises ill shew the lands 
at any time, to any person disposed to buy.

TERMS OF SALE. $100 of the purchase 
money to be paid on the day of sale, and one 
third of the alancc thereof, at the ratification 
of the sale or sales by the Court aforesaid, and 
the residue in one and two years with interest 
from the day of sale These payments to be 
secured, by Bonds with such securities as the 
rrustee shall approve On the payment of the 
whole of the purchase money and the interest 
thereon, the Trustee will convey the Kauris to 
the purchaser or purchasers thereof, free from 
all claim of the lieirs of the aforesaid Charles 
Goldshurough. The Creditors of the said Chas. 
Goldsborough arc hereby warned to exhibit and 
file their claims duly authenticated, with the 
vouchers thereof, in the Talbot county Court 
within six months from the -1th of May ne\t. 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Trustee. 
F.as'on, april 4 ts.
I'. S. A small Farm, on the N. W. side of the 

Brick House Farm, situate on the witter, with a 
dwelling Hou-e and good Orchard thereon, will 
be laid off and sold stperaldy, if found to be de 
sirable to the bidders on tlie day of s ale.

J. G. Trustee.

every possible convenience.
Private partita can have the most private 

apartments and the best er.iertuimtit in with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on awl invite's the cut- 
torn of nil old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the sti-iim- 
bottt with the greatest punctuality.

Kaslrin, Due. 29 if

NOTICE7 ~
ME subscriber earnestly requests xll thoM- 
indebled to him on book at, nun;, ui mm-!- 

than a year's standing, to cull and 1 (p.idmi- 
them, or close them m son.e mai.i'.er salislar- 
ry, otherwise thi-y will be put into proper oil), 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set- 
llement might prevent  he returns his grate- 
lul acknowledgments tor past favour^aud hopes 
to merit a continuance of lliem. 

The public's obedient servant
SOLO M UN LOWE. 

F.asion. Or.t 27 It'
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NEW STORE.

THE Subscriber begs leave respectfully to 
inform hisTricnds and rhc public in gen 

eral, that he has taken the STORE-HOl'SE at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
where he is now opening

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Liquors, QjicerTs 
Ware, Stone-Ware and Fruits,

Toytlher with a general Assortment of
SPICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
All of which he is disposed to sell at a very 
small advance for CASH, or will take in ex 
change, Corn, Oats, Meal, Wool, Feathers and

THE FULL-BLOODED HORSE

SHANNON DALK,
A beautiful dark Sorrel near six 

teen hands high, of fine form, 
strength and uciion; his sire the 

___ ___ Imported Horse I'Jaglc; his (Um 
b. the lirpi.rted Horse 7?«//on(; his grand dam 
a full.blooded mare raised bv S. (.;. Fannller.iy 
ol King and Queen County, V«. A number uf 
highly respectable persons ot (Jloucester Coun 
ty, have certified that SHANN'ONDALB ts a 
sure foal getter, and has produced as likely 
Colts as any Horse thai ever stood in that Cr.uit- 
ty tor 12 or 15 vears which Certificates are in 
tlie possession ot the Subscriber

TERMS -f)'\ the singlel^ap; gG the spring's 
chance; £12 to insure a Man- in foal; twenty 
five cents t'i the liroom in e»ch case. No Mare 
will be insured without an agreement with 
the subscriber himself.

SHANNONDM.K will be at EASTON on 
Tuesdny 17th instant In the BAY-S1DK on 
Thursday 19th inst. At the TR.M'I'E on Sat 
urday the 21st instant And at DKNTON on 
Tuesday the 24th instant. And will attend the 
a*>ove stands during the Season, once a fortnight 
 Season to commence the 17lh of March, and 
end at Wheat Harvest.

JAMES BARTLETT, Jr. 
March 14.

THROUGH IN A DAY.

1JMIOM Philadelphia lo Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's. Middle- 

town Warwick  Head of Sussafray and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

Tlie public are respectfully invited to call &. 
examine his assortment.

SAMUEL ROBERTS. 
Easton, Dec. 27.

JUST RKCEIVRD,
Jl\id for Sale at this Office, 

A GENRRAL ASSORTMENT OF
I&i\gYis\v, \jatm a 

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Blank Books, &,c.

march 28.

TAN-BARK WANTED.
THrt SUnsniUIIKR wishes to purchuxe 150 

CORDS TAN UAHK, for which a liberal 
price will be given.

LAMHEB*REARDON.
Eatton, April 11, 1H.-9 "

CHESTER
Bred by the subscribe'-  - a black 
five years old this Spring His 
sire the note ' llors Young T'>m. 
raised bv Mr. Win. Hainhk'- 
ton. CUES I KR'bdam wasutu.' 

bred mare, sired by Vingtun, out of a Medl- 
mare He is full fourteen and a half bands high, 
finely foimed, Muscular and strong, his actio 
ami paces entitle him to rank among first nit 
sad.llc horses he is docile in all kinds of har- 
nes*, and cr.rries a Gig smooth and rapid.

CHESTER will be al Easton on Tuesday 3 
: n.si. fat which place he will attend every Tues 
day throughout the season) at St. Michaels on 
Saturday the 4th of April, and at the Trappe on 
Sjturd.v' the llth of April, and will attend the 
last stands every other Saturday throughout the 
smiso-i.

'TEWMS  Four Dollars the spring's chancr, 
seven Dollars tn ensure a mare in foal Two Dol 
lars the single leap, and 25 cent? totlie Groom 
in each case. HUGH SHKRWOO1). 

Talbot county, April 4 18'J9 't

Is'

This line is now running, and will continue 
throvighoul the Season to leave 1'iiiladrlpliia 
by the Steam »»at UAITIMOOE. Captain W. 
WHlLLDIN  From 'J ine Street \Miarl, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday morui'igs, at t> 
o'clock, tor Delaware City then- to take the 
Canal Packet-bant UIDY CU.VTaV, for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to MiiKlIe- 
town, Warwick, Mead of Sassafras, Hca.l ol 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving al Centre 
ville Ihe same evening al eighl o'clock.

Returning, leaves Ccnlreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Delaware City in time to t»kc the 
Sleam Bo.it i,> I'hiladclphia, und arriving there 
nl Ci o'clock, I'. U.

Connected with Ihe Despulch Line is a line ol 
Singes from Centreville to I'.nsion, leaving On- 
'.r-.'ville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock tor Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Fi iclay, at 1 
''clock, !'. M. and takes the Dispatch Line tht 
Tiorning following lor Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line » 
^tage to convey Passengers trom the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxeiit, :u Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Mussey's Crosi Roads 
»nd to convey Passengers from Masse}'s Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat.

I'as-engers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmington, will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George's.

F.I RE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware City - gl 'J.i

SHERIFF'S SALR.

BY Virtue of two writs of Venditiuni Expo, 
nss, one issued out ot Talbot cc-unty Court, 

the other from the Court of Appeals to me di 
rected against Joseph Haskins The Form* rat 
the puit of (.overt Huski s use of John Holier 
Trustee lor the Creditors ofliuvert Huskins.  
'I he latler at the suit of G ivt-rt Haskins use ot 
'.eonanl Kemball use of Hall Harrison use ol 
Uobert Gilmore will be offered at I'nblic bale, 
nn TUESDAY the 5th day of May next at the 
Court House door in Easton, between thehonr- 
ot'U and 6 o'clock ot said day, a tract or part o' 
a tract ot Land called "Kingston" ci'iitaininp
 044 acres, one other Tract or parcel ol I.ant 
c ll-jd "llaskins1 Discovery" adjoining or nour 
the Lands of William Mackey, containing '.) ! 
i-cres more or less, one Lot on Washington st
->7 feet front an<! running back 100 teet; one 
Lot on South street 40 leet front running buck 
100 feet, adjoining the Lot of Mr. Hanirroud, 
other L'.l on Goldsborough and llarrisou .Areets 
containing about one acre adjoining Bartons lot 
one other Lot containing 6 and one third Hcr<- 
near V.aston, it '^eing part nf a tract of Lam 
called Londonderry, will be sold to pay the abov 
writs of vendttioni Kxponas and the interest MI 
costs due &. to become due thereon attendarce 
given by F.DVV'D. N. HAMItLETON. 

^pril'11 1829 ts former Shll.

DKNTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber inlorms IMS triends und tin: 

public general!) , that he has taken the VL|! 
known Krick House in ))enti>n. 
occupied the last year by Mr. ^anui- 
el Lucas, where h'n customer.* will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the car 
ets of the place, ami his cwnhnoits of per- 
onal attention aiul those ot his family, he can 
ssure the public of the best accommodations 
i hishotts'e. The subscriber has most excel- 
enl servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
hat can be had in Baltimore, £t his table will 
>e constantly supplied with the best of provi- 
ions Gentlemen and ladies can nl all times 
e furnished with private rooms at the short- 
si notice travellers and the public general- 

y are invited to give him a call. The subscri- 
>er is provided with rooms to accommodate 
»e court and bar during the session ot our 
-ourts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

BOARDINO.
RS.M. TAYU >R, begs leave to inform t!,e 

i itizensof Baltimore and the Eastern 
Oiori1. in general, thai she lias taken that very 
onvenient and commodious House in McClei- 

lun's street, No. 8, near Belt/hoover, Indian 
I avern, where she is prepared to re 

ceive BOARDERS by the day. irrrk 7m,ii//i or 
i/fnr. Families can be accommodated with pri 
vate, rooms on the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore, Oct i!5.
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LADIES' ALBUM,
ANU f

Literary $ Miscellaneous Gazelle.
W ILL be Published in Ccn'trevillc, (Ciueen 

Ann's county, Eastern Shore, Maryland,) 
on Iho LUh of May next, or as soon thereafter 
as the requisite number of subscribers can be 
obtained The paper will (>« de.voU-d | 0 'Lite 
rary subject*, interesting Tales Poetry the 
Fine Arts, and News Ami iis Ori-mal De 
partmeni will be supported by individuals of 
acknowledged literary taste ami talents.

U will be forwarded to distant subscribers h\ 
the first mail after publication, |,j c |, w ,n |,; 
every Wednesday, at only %•> per annum, pava 
ble always in advance A small portion of iiie 
Album will be devoted to Advertisements of L 
general nature.

Centreville, April 4. tf.
|C7*-.ubscribers received at '.he post oflir 

in Town, arid also at the ditl'erent post ollice. 
in the County. EDITORS.

$3O REWARD.
I OST .on Wednesday night last, betwee 

A Miles River Ferry and Noah M illis's res 
dence, in Miles River Neck, in this county, by 
ParroltTownsend, a Pocket Book containing a 
letter addressed by the subscriber to William 
G. Tilghman, Esq. in which was inclosed 130 
dollars in notes of Ihe following d Hcriplion, 
vizi Six $20 notes and one $10 note, all of the 
United Statei Bank -The above reward will be 
paid to the finder on the delivery of the money 
to the Cashier of tho Bank al Easlon, or to

WILLIAM J. HAMILTON. 
N. B. Merchnnlsund others will confer a 

favor, by using their exertions for the recovery 
"if the above described Notes. 

"" VpriU.

TIIK CKLEKKATKI) ST.VLLION 
TOM .1KFKRKSON,

WILL stand at Easton and the 
Trappe the ensuing Season, com- 
nidicinf; on the 18th of April  

. i ins s hi-retufore.
Mi""" T.___ nw.p'WMMs

TIIK fMPOUTED .Ll( 7K " 
KNICHT OF MALTA.

This celebrated JACK will stand for the pur- 
,0"f of covering Mares, the present Season, at 
Easton, on Tuesday and Wednesday the 6th and 

f April, inst. at Centreville" on Tuesday 
ind Wednesday the Mt|, and 1 Jlh of April at 
the Farm called Plains, in Caroline county, ad- 
joimmng Uiu Farm of -'r. Joseph Boon, on Fri 
day and Saturday the nth and I th inst. and 
» ill attend ttie above Stands oiiee, in two weeks 
regularly Ihroughout Ihe season, al 8 dollars 
the Springs Chance-4 dollars Ihe single leap, 
and -Jo cents to the groom in each case

KNIGHT OF MALTA was imported into 
Boston, Massachusetts, direct from Malta he 
stands ver fourteen hands high, is four years 
ohl this Spring and has been pronounced by 
good Judges to he the largest, handsomesl and 
uest JACK ever Imported into the U. st at ,, s .

THOS. BUKCHENAL. 
Grcensborough, Caroline eo. 

April 4th IH^'j.

Do. St. George's, - 1 50
Do. Middletown, - - '2 (Jd
Do. Warwick, - - - '2 'J.i
Do. Head of Sassalras, 2.50
Do. lleud of Chester, - 3 0

And Do, Centreville, - - 4 ^i.
MUI.FOIU), IJRADSHAW, &. Co.

Sent. 13 w I'nui'utbTons.

TO RENT.

T1IIF. Subscriber will rent to a good Tenant, 
the FAUM on which heat present resides. 

With a sulli'-iemy of hands and Slqc'i lo carry it 
on. The terms will be liberal.

THOMAS DEWLIN. 
March 7 182'J tf 

NOTICE.
r|MlE Ordinance entitled An Ordinance to 
  prevent the parading ungclded horses on 

the public square or along the streets, lanes &. 
alleys of the Town of Easlon, will t, e rigorously 
enforced, hereafter against all persons violat 
ing the same.

By order of the Board of Commissioners this 
3d day of April, 1&J9,

r . ., T. NEEDLES, Clk. Easton, apul 4.

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOll SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber 

no or about the 15th of April last, 
a negro woman who calls herself

MAR5ARET.
<t^jl. She is about 'J3 yean ot age, stout 

ami well made, rather fifthl complexion tor a ne 
gro The subscriber understands the above ne 
gro lias made, her way to Baltimore, where she 
has no ilonbt hired herself as a tree woman.

Whoever takes up said negro and secures her 
in juil so that the subscriber gets her again shall 
receive the above reward.

THOMAS D. V.ONNELI.Y.
Chappel, Tulbot county, (MdO Oct. 4, 1828.

BOOTS JIWD SHOES.
rrviF, SUHSOKIHBIt having just returned 
I from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment ond hopes from his long expe 
rience Si a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as

r be had here or else where. 
The Public's Ob'tServ't 

Easton. Nov. 17 JOHN W1UGHT.

EDUCATION.
'llMEsiibscribcr, havingengagcd the Rev. Dr. 

IL Barry's Academy, on St. Paul s tc Court- 
hind slre.ets, in the city of Baltimore, well 
known as one (if the most eligible situations for 
a Literary Institution, intends to open a t'/usit- 
cal Sdiiinuri/ on the first Monday of May next.

His plan will he to conduct his pupils through 
a complete course of Classic;/! and Scicntilick 
instruction, v\iih a proportionate amount of 
Belles Lettrcs and Moral Literature, lo tit them 
immediately, on leaung his seminary, for busi 
ness or a profession, or for admission into any 
of our most respectable Colleges.

TERMS.
For Ihe more elementary branch 

es of education, per quarter, 
Hit-her branches,. ................. 12 fiO
Stationary, &.'c. will be charged at bookstore 

prices..
The mos 1 competent assistance will be sup 

plied, as circumstances shall require; but the 
studies and discipline of thu students will be 
always under the immediate direction of the 
Principal.

Appropriate religious exercises will be ob 
served punctually every day, and tho strictest 
attention at all times paid to the morals and 
manners of the students.

As the i-ubscriber'* profession .1 character & 
habits are somewhat extensively known, he 
thinks it unnecessary at this time to oiler many 
references. He will readily reply to any in 
ipiirics A'hich may he addressed lo him by those 
parents and guardians lo whom he is not per 
sona ly known. It will afford him much plea 
sure to submit to any gentleman who may de 
sire it, additional and more detaileJI Informa 
tion in regard lo his contemplated plans.

\Vith Ins sincere thanks lo those gVntlcmcn 
whose kind and polite assurances have prompt 
cd him to the undertaking, and wiih a tender to 
the public generally of his active and contant 
endeavours to promote the Literary and IS.oral 
culliirc of his pupils, he rospeclfully refers 
those parents and guardians in Ihe city of Balti- 
nore who may he disposed to patroni/.e his in- 

stitlilion, to the Co lowing gentlemen, viz: 
Philip E. Thomas, Esq. ^ 
David Keener, M D. 
Richard B. Magruder, Esq. 
U illiam II. Collins, Esq. 
\v illiam R. Stewarl; Esq. and 
Mr. John J. Itarrod.

With either of whom they will please leave 
their names.

FRANCIS WATERS, D

S HEREBY GIVEN, That the Commission 
ers ot the Tax for Talbot County, will meet 

at their Ollice in the Couit House in the Town 
ot'F.:iston, on TUESDAY the 24th,ami FRIDAY 
the 27th days of the present month (I-^oruary,) 
At 11 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to sit «\\ 
the same <!ays in i-ach succeeding we;:k lor UK: 
space and term ol twenty days, lor the purpose 
:>f hearing and determining Hj'peftls and making 
such alterations and alienations in tliei^sessmeut 

f property as tht-y may deem necessary &. piu- 
per according lo law. 

Hy order,
JOHN STEVEN3. Clerk to the 

Coirim.ssioners of the Tax fur Tulbot County. 
Feb. 7 lOw
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Princess Anne, Md. April II March 15 l!w.

EDUCATION. 
X \c\\o\as

H ESI'ECTFULLY informs the public that 
his Classical, Mathematical and English 

Academy, No. o, South Fourth st, Philadelphia,
was opened for the reception of young gentlemen 
on Monday, Jan. 5ih, 1829, HI 9 o'clock, A. M.

He can accommodate with board, wnshing, 
&tc. at his residence, No. 139, South Fourth 
street; a few yuutifr gentlemen, together with 
those whom he has engaged. The strictest at- 
tentioti will be raid to Ihe moral deportment 
of those entrusted to his cure.

Mr. D. has employed Mr. MADISON BROWN 
to assist in the English department. Mr HTOWII'H 
abilities are of tlie tirsl order, he finished hi? 
academic course under the cure of Mr. 1). and 
afterwards grndimted in Carlisle College, with 
honour to himself and his teachers.

THE TERMS can be known by applying to 
Thomas 11. Cook, Ksq. near Centrcville, Queen 
Ann's County, or to Col. I'ottcr, of Caroline 
county.

Philadelphia, Feb. 7 'Jt

The Ladies'Literary Port Folio:f ' 
Or J''ritndships Offering fur every irn/. in (,',,; wmr.

rillLADKL'.'IIIA.
A Literary and Miscellaneous Repository; de 

voted to iht; F,ue Aib, Scitnc.-s, Ui-virv^s, Cri 
ticisms, the Drama, the Toilet, T nits, Poetry, 
Skclchcs, Music, Engravings, General LilLrP- 
.ure, News, Sic. Xtc. The Original urliclcs an- 
t>y distinguished American writers. '1 he se 
lected from the leading journals of the day, in 
cluding the choicest beauties ol t.'ie London 
Monthly Magazine, The Atherxum, Loiulo;i 
Weekly Review, New Monthly Magazine, Ham 
burg Review, London Liter .iy Ga'/.ette, HtacU- 
wood's Magazine, &c. 'I'bc Forget me-noi, 
Keepsake, Amulet, nnd other Annuals.

The I'urt Folio is now published t very week 
at i^3 per annum bul (for the convenience ot' 
remittances,) two copies will be lurniilK-d on 
receipl by mail of Jj5. Achlress, (post paid,) 
THOMAS C. CLAKE, U7 Arcade, rhila.lci- 
phia.   

KDTORIAL NOTICES. 
'The Ladies Literary 1'ort Folio I-ids fair to 

stand nt the head of publications of its class.  
The .acknowledged talents of its principal eili- 
lor, (wiio has for a number ol years bei n rug:.- 
ged in similar works) and of Ins hl<l<- iitciu:y 
coadjutors, will certainly give it a character 
whicb tew others possess,' &.C.  H c//.sliMrg- ( fit. ) 
GHZ.

"'1*116 Ladies Department is conduct by OIK: 
of the most distinguished leiuale writers ot oi,ir 
countty," /incA-inifAom (Til.) /fegrs/u-.

" It is more e lev* ted and cliastu in its charac 
ter than the generality (if similar publications, 
inc.— [Ulic«'(N. Y.) Intelligencer.

"The editors have the assistance of sever:.! 
eminent writers, and they present a work well 
worthy of patronugc, &.C.- [The N. Y. (Daily 1 
Morning Courier.

"In point of literary merit and mtuhanical 
execution it .surpasses every similar pu'ihcat c'i 
we have yel seen," &.C. [Watertown (N. Y.) 
Register.

'Indeed it is altogether a superior work,' Sir. 
  [New York Mirror and l.adici.' l.iter.iry Civ. 

j-Several of Ihe daily gazettes in tins cil), 
in New York, &.c. with editors of many < f the 
most respectable Journals in the United States 
have concurred in those opinions, which arc re 
spectfully snbmiUed to such flu I'avc. not hud an 
opportunity ol examining the work /or then.- 
selvcs.

Q-j-New subscribers are furnHicd with the 
miniature portraits ot Shakspeare, Byron, Sco'i, 
Campbell and Moore, engraved expressly for 
this work. Portraits of Arr.ericnn authors, in a 
similar style, will also enrich this volume. 

April 18._ ___; __...._____.._

CASH FOR "NEGROES.
QTTJHE SUHSCR1UER wishes lo purchase ONE 
il HUNDRK1) likelv TOCBO Slaves, from Ihe 
age of 1-to 25 years,for which he will pay tho 
highest cash prices. I'crsons disposed to sell 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where he can be found at all times.

J. H. WOO.'.FOLK. 
.Tune 21 tf
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weight of prime BACON, for 
which a liberal price will bo

JOSEPH CHA'N.
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